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Many of the production prcblems whidl limit yiel.ds of ca,I....,.. bean 

(Rlaseolus vulgaris L. ) in t:rqrl.cal Latin Imerica arñ Africa len:! 

themselves to a genetic solution. '!he CIAT Bean Team has lorg o::rsidered 

that genetic solutions are the JOOSt ecx>ncIIIÍcal arñ fu;quently the JOOSt 

readil.y adopted, particularly by small farmers, arñ t:herefore, has 

dedicated a major part of its effort to the breedin;J of new varieties. 

on various occasions CIAT has invited bean breeders fraII national 

programs to participate in wor~ to review PIogtess of researdl an:i to 
refine objectives arñ priorities. However, the audience whidl CIAT serves 

- the national pLO;JLdlU researdlers - has dlangOO greatly since CIAT's 

initiation. l-bst breeders l10W llave earned higher degLe es in plant 

breedirq, either at Ms. or I:h. D. lavela. PUrthenoore, as sillpler, 

first-oLder prcblems, such as BCMV, have been solved, attention is be.inq 

directed to more cu¡plex problems t such as yield potent.ial. 'lhese factara t 

al!DIl(j others, loo us to seek to present to national pLogLdlU scientists -

arñ to our colleagues here in CIAT - tapies whidl are not only useful an:i 

practical, J:ut: also intellectually stimulating arñ dlallen;;Jin;J. Four 

general amas were d1osen: genetic:resoun::es: earliness: breedin:J for 

quantitative traits; an:i the futura of bean production. Furt:hel:more, in 

addition to speakers fran national pLOJlCUlIS arñ CIAT t 'We en:leavored to 

brin;J to CIAT scientists fran theunited states arñ EuI1::lpe who could be of 

int:e:r:est to the audience. A pastar session was included for the first time 

to give expression to tcpies not dealt with in the plenary sessions. 

We were all very pleased with the results, arñ 'We hopa that i.rrleed this 

workshop will stimulate not only our intellectual curiosity J:ut: also more 

atfactive research arñ practical results. 



We wish to thank Maria Eugenia CoJ:x:) lor her invaluable assist:anoe in 

the organization of this workshop; Patricia Zam::lrano de Iblt:oya lor her 

efforts in typing an:l organizing the manuscript; Drs. Judy Kipe-Noat, JUlia 

Komegay, Jonathan ~, D:lUqlas Pachi.o:l,. Ma:rcla1 Pastor an:l Jetl Múte 

ler their help in revising the manuscripts in English. 
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IMPLICATIOOS FtlR BEI\N BREElJERS OF S'lUDIES 00 '!HE ORIGINS OF 

a::MOI' BFANS, Blaseolus vulgaris L. 

D. G. Dei:locIck and J. Tdlme* 

A revision is made of three lines of evidence 

ardlaeological and biochemical results) for a lIll1tiple and 

(botanical, 

in:lepement 

danestication of wild populations of cx:atllfJll bean in the Allericas. 'lhese 

danestication events took place at least 10.000 years ago frau different 

wild bean populations. In additión te a fOl.ll'ñer effect, a lawer number of 

populations caU.d llave been danesticated in Joi3soamerica versus the soothern 

Ames. sane li:mitations related te the fOl:lllation of gene poole and the 

unifonnity of the selective pressu:c:es are diecnssed. Pl:actical 

consequen::es for bean breed:in;J related to the genetic i.rxxJnptibility and a 

possible case of co-evolution are presentad. 

Part l. Origine of P:I!mn Ijoou 

l. Evjc'l<moo for l!I.Ütiple origine and jrrlepement da!esticati9!1S 

1.1 Bqtanical evidence. wé will define as wild beans those whid! are 

JrOl:};tto- and ecologically wild, that is, with a11 the attributes of a wild 

legume sud! as very active seed dispersal mechanisms and grcMÍng freely in 

clímax vegetations. 

* Ger!tplasm Specialist and Eean Breeder, respectively, CIAT, A.A. 6713 t 
Cali, O;:llcxnbia. 
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Wild I:leans were discovered relatively Ia::leUtly in the Americas, atd to 
date only fran that ocxrt:inent (sea figure 1). 'lhey have been IEpJJ:ted 

fram: 

Mexico 

Guatemala 

Honduras : 

Cbsta Rica: 

Cblanbia : 

Venezuela: 

Pe.ru : 

Bolivia . . 
Argentina : 

~, 1967; Gentry, 1969, Nabhan, 1985. 

K:::Bryde, 1945; Debouck, 1986a. 

~kart atd Brücher, 1953. 

Debouck et al., 1988. 

Gepts atd Bliss, 1986. 

Berglund-Brücher, 1967. 

Bergluni-Brücher arxi Brücher, 1976; Debouck, 

1986b, 1987, Debouck arxi 'l.'I:.lhrre, 1988 • 

Bergluni-Brücher, 1967; Debouck, 1988a • 

&1rkart, 1941; &1rkart and Brücher, 1953. 

'!he fact that they were fourrl in Costa Rica arxi Cblallbia allows one 

infer a nearly continuous distribution (generally above 1000 masl) fram 

aúhuahua in Mexico (NaIilan, 1985) to San Luis in Argentina (Blrkart arxi 

Brücher, 1953). 'lb.is represents a near1y ocxrt:inuous distribution in the 

American tropics arxi subtrapics coverÍIq a distance of CNer 7000 km. 

It is possible that sane of presumed wild materials coold be feral 

instead of wild, but the argurnent by Gentry (1969) that the South American 

wlld I:leans aborigineus are just "escapes fron early cultivates", has been 

refuted by Bergluni-Brücher arxi Brücher (1976) on the hasis of 

~c evidence. other wild bean pcp1lations have been foond 

sinoo then in clímax vegetations in Pe.ru (Debouck, 198Gb, 1987, Debouck arxi 

Tcllme, 1988) arxi Bolivia (Bergluni-Brücher, 1967; Debouck, 1985a). 

Biochemical evidence is revisad below. 

If we assume that this distribution did not c:harge CNer the past 

millermia, it appears that wild E. vulgaris is a rather CUli ..... l wild plant 

growÍIq at mid-elevations (1000-3000 masl), in non e:x:t:r:elle climates 
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(12-24
oC; 400-2000 ll1II rainfall/year with a marked dl:y season startirg at 

pod settinq). It was probably not so difficuJ.t for the fi1::st American 

plant gatherers to fin:i wild bean precisely in the zones whe:re they liked. 

to live thaJsarXIs of years ago. 

'Ibis nearly continuoos distribution of the wild bean does not inply 

100000¡;ilOlogical unifonnity: it ia clear (lbrkart aro. Bríidler, 1953; Gentt:y , 

19(9) that the two extremes of the ran;¡e are llIOl:Ji1Ologically distin::t, that 

is the wild beans fi:a¡¡ MeXioo are not equivalent to thase fi:a¡¡ A1:gentina. 

Sane of these differenoes are SUlII1larizedin Table 1. with the addition of 

wild beans fran 0Jsta Rica, Colali::>ia, Peru aro. Bolivia, the differenoes are 

less clear-cut. largar seed size aro. annualism have been set forth for 

considerirg the A1:gentinian fonns as feral (Gentry, 19(9), although sane of 

them were fourxi in rain forest habitats (Ibrkart aro. Brücher, 1953; 

Debouck, 1985). It is pe:dlaps too early to conclude about a sirgle place of 

origin for wild R. vulgaris on the basia of sud1 arguments, since sane true 

wild Phaseolys species sud1 as R. drlapaaanus piper or R. macula tus Sd:leele 

also have la:i:ge seeds (100 seed weight: 16 aro. 26 g respective1y) and were 

not dcanesticated. R. migrnrarpus Mart., an annual vine fi:a¡¡ the tropical 

deciduous forests of MeXioo, was not dcanesticated either. 

lis it ~ in Table 1, severa! dlaracters display a contimum alon:J 

the ran:Je of clist.ribution. Up to northen1 Peru (cajamarca), seeds tend to 

be small and roun::ied, while they are larger and paralle1-epipedic in the 

aborlgineus sensu stricto type fraII southe:rn Bolivia to A1:gentina. For 

materials from the southe:rn Andes, one can won:ier Whether it ia an 

adaptation to forest habitats urrler cloudy c1imates whe:re larger storage 

reseIVes are needed to gendnate. Lignified hypocotyl ia generally 

ohserved on old plants which can survive the fi1::st seed set in sane 

materials from MeXioo to Colcmbia. It is linked to the capacity for buds 

to l:egl:CM on the lower stem, a trait also observed in sane escapes (DGD 

and JSMM JI 2077 fran Queretaro). Bracteole size is scmewhat variable 

within a sirgle population; a clear-cut differenoe ia, howeVer, displayed 
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by the aborigineus form pl: esent fI:all scmhern Bolivia te Al:qentlna. 

CUriously, the ext:cemes of the range are earlier te flower than the wlid 

forms of Costa Rica anj Colanbia, the aborigineus being the earliest. 

Evidence fot the large range of distrib.Ition in the Americas anj the 

I1,::ultlological differences between the wild forms have been strengt:hened by 

recent explorations. 'Itlese facts have lead several authors (Evans, 1976; 

Heiser, 1979; VaOOerborght, 1986) te hypothesize two centers of bean 

domestication: lIIesoaIlerica anj the southem AOOes. Oí particular int:.erest 

is the fact that saoo IOOqilological traits separatin;J the wUd forms, such 

as seed size, were also fami of saoo significanoe te separate groups of 

cultivated larrlraces (Evans, 1976; Varx:lerborght, 1986). In other words, 

beans, both wUd anj cultivated fI:all a same origin, share te saoo extent 

sane similar c::haracteristics. We wi11 retum te this later. 

Te sumrnarize: 

'!he wild form of oalülAl bean has a large distribution in the Americas 

fI:aIl Chihuahua te San Luis. 

'1hroughout its distrib.Ition, there are mor¡;hological dlan:Jes whidl 

partly reflect its adaptation te different environments (e.g. sunny 

thickets in Jalisco versus rain forests in 'li.lcIlman) • 

Part of these moqilologica1 traits are shared between the wUd beans 

arxl their cultivated 0CRII'lteJ:part danesticated within the same area. 

We wi11 l10W revise sane ardlaeological records in:llcatin;J ancient anj 

probably :i:rrl.ependent danestications in the Americas. 

1.2 AJ:phaeoloojrnJ evidences. Since we will in most cases deal with 

ancient plant remains, a11 our observations will be linked te their 

conservation ooniitions. ene wUl then not be smprised te firrl most 
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evidences in dzy amas am not in wet tropical America. In this regard, as 

it appears fn:m the data shown in Figure 2, na"ll:ds fran Cent:ral America 

am Colanbia a:te particularly lacking. 'lhis bias oould be partly oorzec\::.Ed 

in p.It.t.irq :oore E!!I{ilasis on pollen records am PtYtoliths (Pearsall, 1982 # 

Bozarth, 1986), b.lt this awroadl has just started. On the at::her harxl, one 

shruld not fm:t¡et that ardJaeoIogical eviéleooe is a non definitive 

axgun-ent, pendin;J the discaIIery of a mvel ancient site. ot:;her prdJl.ems in 

interpretation a:te relatEd to sbJdies of stratigra¡ily (F.rJ;Jel, 1963) am to 
the daninant use of 14C datirg met:hcd with ffiN coont:enteasure (qmeh et 

al., 1985). 

Bearing this in mi.rd am the fact that the data a:te still fragrnentary, 

the data of Figure 2 am the relatEd papers (Kaplan, 1956# I{apIan am 
MCNeish, 1960: Brooks et al., 1962; I{aplan, 1965: Kaplan, 1967; I{aplan et 

al., 1973; Ta:r.rago, 1980: Kaplan, 1981; ottonello am IDrardi, 1987: 

Pearsall, in press) in.:ücate that: 

'!he oldest records a:te fn:m HUachi.chocana, en the west side of the 

Quebrada de H1..mIahuaca, Jujuy, AJ:gentina, then follCMed by Guitarrero 

caves, Ancasb., Peru, am then by Tehuacan, Puebla, Mexi.oo. 

'!be ran:;Je of very old sites is large (7000 km between Tehuacan and 

HUachichocana) • '!he llDSt ancient beans a:te preceramic and fourrl :in a 

context of very :incipient agriculture (plant gatherirg!). As 

evidenced by Kaplan am Kaplan (1988), the American plant trilogy 

(maize, beans, squashes) does not exist when the beans a:te 

domesticatEd. 

Tak:iIq into aco:llll1t the present distribution of the wild tonos, and 

assuming that the Iatter did not change over the last millennia, the 

old ardlaeological sites tall very clase (100 -km or lesa) to their 

ran:;Je. 
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'1be arc:::haeologica1 I:leans awear te be fully dalesticated, that is, 

their seeds do not show any transition fran the wild. '1hey also 

awear te be fully 1l1Odern. For exanple, seed sizes arxl color pattems 

are oanparable te 1900 t:ypes still present for saoo in the sama area. 

'Ibera is thus a noticeable stabiliq.- in these landraoes, arxl an 

out:st.am.in;J continuiq.- by the fanners in g:r::ow.in:J them. Further 

evidence about continuiq.- is shown by the different dates at the sama 

place (e.g., Huachichocana reportad by Tat:xago, 1980; Oca"'I'Q repotted 

by Kaplan arxl M:::Neish, 1960). 

'1be above mentioned elenents are in favor of an irrlependent 

danestication of wild I:leans in the IOOUntainous regions oí Mesoaloorica arxl 

SOUth J\merica where they were grow.in:J. However, with the beginni.tJ;J of 

ceramics, I:leans became a major fcx:xi plant, arxl long befare Coll.lJl1OO.s, seed 

trade arxl crop diffusion took place. In ancient Petu, by at least 4000 

B.P., the I:leans lOClVed fmm the highlarrls te the coast (Picke:rsgill arxl 

Heiser, 1978; Pearsall, 1978: Pearsall, in presa). In ancient Mesoanerlca, 

the I:leans lOClVed fran northwestem Mexico 1nto the southwestern USA (by 2000 

B.P.: Kaplan, 1956; Kaplan arxl Kaplan, 1988) arxl pxobably fran there te the 

eastern USA (by 1000 B.P.: Ford, 1985). How far they changed dur.in:J these 

precolumbian seed lOClVenents will be discllssed later. 

1.3 Biochemi.cal evidences. 'lhere is no evidence that aboUt: 10.000 

years ago early agriculturists aOO¡or animals took an active part in the 

dispersa! of wild I:leans. Rather, the I:leans wexe pxobably self-dispersed. 

In preceramic contexts (aprox. 8000 years B.P.), in both Ocanp> arxl Guila 

Naquitz (Kaplan arxl McNeish, 1960: Kaplan, 1985, respectively) I plant 

gatherers collected wild I:leans, but these were of -hypogeal gexmination, 

perhaps wild 1? cocci.neus arxl 1? aaxacam.1S respectively. Also because wild 

bean seeds contain antinutritional factors sudl as };tlytOOaemagglutinins 

(Jaffe and Brücher, 1968), one can assume that the present distribution of 

wild;J? vulgaris is. broadly similar te that of that periodo 
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If one CXlUl.d fiIrl a biodlemica1 marker with the following praperties, 

present in both the wild populations arrl their cultivated ooont:erparts, it 

would be of great help in clarliying the dmesti.catioo pt:0CleSS: 

Geclgra¡túc polymoq:.hism: several forms of the marker should exist 

t:h:rcu;¡hout the ran;Je of distribution of the p.ttative anoest:or(s). 

High heritabillty arrl oatplexity of each of the variants of the 

marker, so that the.re is little probability that the sama variant will 

be prodll.ced several times during the histol:y of the crop. 

Environmental stability: the expression of the variants is not 

influenced by the growing conditions. 

stability facing the danestication prooess: the marker is not 

influenced by the danestication process, the selection pressures being 

on other characters. 

Gepts (1984, 1988) dEm:mstrated that ¡ilaseolin, the major seed storage 

protein, is a useful marker for evolutionary studies in;f. vulgaris. As 

ge:t:nplasm has been made available by explorations in latin America, 

larrlraces and wild populations have been examined for their ¡;tlaseolin 

characteristics (Gepts et al., 1986; Gepts & Bliss, 1986: Del:Joock et al., 

1988; Koenig et al., in press; 'ltllme & Del:Joock, in press). '!he results are 

shown in Table 2 arrl Figure 3. Although the ran;Je of wild ;f. vulgaris is 

not fully covered yet, ene can sea that: 

1) 'Ihere are llOre ¡ilaseolin types in the wild mataríaIs than in the 

cultivated enes. As discussed below, this shows that ooly a portioo 

of the genetic diversity existing in the wild forms was danesticated. 

On the other haIrl, in the case the actual wild beans will just be 

feral or weedy types, they would not express such a lcn:ger diversity 

in ¡;tlaseolin types. 
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2) 'lhere is a good otrres¡:x>Mence between the nativa latñraces of a 

particular country. aIXl the wlld beans p¡:g;ent there. 'lhis was 

expected given the relativa stabllity of latñraces as shown by the 

archaeological records (see abJ\re) aIXl the roleollar conp1exity of 

p:¡aseolin causing its uniqueness (Gepts, 1988). F\.Irthenrore the 

presenoe of "odd" types in a particular country can be explained by 

varietal introduction (e.g. the "cacahuate" types in Mexico with 'T' 
p:¡aseolin, or the "panami.tos" in coastal Peru with ·s' ¡:haseolin). 

'lhere is also evidence of early seed movenv.mts, prdJably preo:>lunt>ian, 

with the ext:ension of the 'B' ¡:haseo1in cultivars into Central 

America. 

3) More variabllity exists in the southem Ames as ~ te the 

nort:hem Ames aIXl Mexico both in wlld pcp.¡lations aIXl in cultivated 

materials. 1\ssI.lltti.n;r oc::mron bean orlglnated in Mexico (as its has been 

clainal by Gentry, 1969; Heiser, 1979), it wouJ.d be difficult te 

explain such a diversity (tIlis statement is valid fer the last 10.000 

years). Orle shruld teke into acxxru.nt, however, the polymorp,úsm of the 

'M' phaseolin in w~ld types of Mesoallerica, so far absen:t in any 

cultivated type. 

Another piece of evidence aI:x::Alt. a separate d.ctoostication in 

MesoaIoorica vs the southern Ames is glven by isozyrne anaiysis (Schinkel et 

al., 1988) I since they are coded by genes (probab1y unl:inked) irñepen:lent 

of ¡:haseolin. Analyses perfonned on latin America laIXlraces reveal 

contrasting isozyrne proflles fer the two regions. Similar results were 

obtained for a collection of Malawian gen¡plasm (Spred:J.er, 198sa) once the 

accessions were traced back te their canter of erigin in the Americas 

using pbaseolin types. Two daninant alternate isozyrnes patterns were 

reported for 6 enzyrnes where polymor¡;hlsms were abseI:ved. '!be daninant 

Arñean pattern was p¡:g;ent at a frequency of 76%, Wile the Mesoaroerican 

one was of 15%. '!be renaining 9% were distriWted between the Arñean gene 

pool (8%) aIXl the MesoaInerican one (1%), with variants of the respective 
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daninant patterns (Spred:ler, 1988b) • 'Ihese frequencies for Malawi 

genplasm "WOUld lead ale to tlúnk: that, at least for the Andean gene pool, 

it would be possible to recogn1ze subunits, a corx:lusion also read:led by 

Sdúnkel et al. (1988) work:iIg on American cultivars. Fbr a better 

definition of races, it woold be very useful to sc::reen additional primitive 

American varieties as well as pcp1lat1ons of wild beans. '!he fact that 

nme pol~ has been foon:i .in snap beans (t"ee?en, 1984) also suggests 

a need to inclu:ie nme loe1 when evaluatirg wild pcp1lations. 

'!he presen::le of rore J:ilaseolin types .in wild pcp1lations vs cultivated 

larx'lraces mises questions aba.lt the danestication prooess, given the 

cbaracteristics of ~l.in as a l'M.rker. Iet us JXM djsaJSS ~ of them. 

2. '!he fO!.!!'lier effect of cicm¡¡stication 

We will adopt the cc ... ~pL developed by Iadiz.i.ns:k;y (1985) and thus 

define t;he foun:ler effect as the reduc:tion .in genetic variability when 

iOOividuals giviT'g rise to a new pcp1lation only carry part of the original 

genetic variability. 

'!he foun:ler effect .in bean danestication cx::JUl.d be considered urrler the 

followiT'g aspects: 

1 '!he number of iOOividuals taken flXlll the wild pop'llations and .i.ncluded 

.in the dc:llreStication plOOOElSS was small. 

2) Gene flOlrl between the dc:llreSticated stocks arn their wild counte:t:parts 

was limited. 
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2.1 'lbe limited initial gene stock. Evidence that parts of the 

geogra¡;trlc rarg-e were t:oodhed is foord in the ¡t¡aseolin patterns of the 

cultivated types vs the wild ones (Table 2). In Mesoo:merica, the );ilaseolin 

type fourd so far in the cultivated materials is 'S', while the polynx:n:prlc 

ard cxmoon 'M' type has not been foord in any cultivated genotype eJCalIIined 

to date. ene CXlUld think that the ¡;ilaseolin 'M' VIOOld be li.nJ«ld to a 
negative dlaracter rejected durin:;J the danesticatian process: it has been 

transferred in experimental breedin;J liDes without e:xpressin:J any negative 

dlaracter :r:egardin;J to yie1d, etc. (F, miss, pera. ocmn.). In the sarthern 

Ames, the types '1' ard 'J' have not been foord in cultivated materials so 

far, while the 'T', 'C', 'H' are present in both wild ard cultivated 

genotypes. 'lbe fact that the 'A' type (fourd only in Ayacucho so far) is 

present in a 1aoorace ard not in a wild population is, to us, more 

illustrative of the i.rlcu!p1ete survey for both cultivated ard wild 

materials fram the sarthern Ames than anythin:;J e1se. In ex1:llIÚn:J Figure 1, 

it is obvious that the rarge of the wlld populations is not fully oovered 

yet, ard that perhaps only 10% of all the Alrerican Iaooraces !:lave been 

proaessed. 

As sean in Tab1e 2 ard Figure 3, the situation in Mesoo:merica CXlUld be 

different fran the situation in the sarthern Ames, Le. a very few wild 

populations CXlUld have been danesticated in Mex1co while severa! wild 

populations ovar a broader rarge of distributian oould have been 

danesticated in a zone fran mid-Peru to norl:hwestern Argentina. As 

indicated by Gepts (1984, 1988), the t:ruly wild types in Mex1co showin:;J no 

sign of i:ntrogression fran cultivated forms are concentrated in west:ero 

Mex1co which CXlUld then be a place of bean danestication. Orle shruld, 

however, keep in min:l that when those stWies were nade little was known 

aboot wild beans in the region fran Chiapas to Nicaragua, 'Where tbey are 

known to be present ard still to be collectad. 'lbe possibility of firdin:;J 

more places of bean danestication in Mió:Ue Alrerica thus remains apen. 'lb 

identify a sin:;Jle site of danestication in the sarthern Ames is, for the 

time beÍDCJ, more difficult ard pe:rtlaps irrelevant. After considerin:J the 
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latitudinal extension of the wild beans in SaIt:h AlIerica, Briicher (1968) 

arñ Harlan (1971) dalbted that there was a spec1fic center of origin for 

the rouiiUOtl bean, b.lt were th.inkirq abaut a II1Il1tiple danestication there. 

!&:>re detai.led infcn:ma.tions CXlUld be d:ltained looJd.n;J at the mi1:odJorxkia1 

lliA but this awroacb is just beginnin;J to be deve1oped. 

Ano\:her piace of evidenoe that part of the wild pop:ilations arñ 

petllaps just a few plant:s were inclOOed into the dnn!E!stication process is 

shown by 'WIOrk on brudúd resist:aooe. 'l1lousarJ:h¡ of all.tivated genatypes llave 

been SCIeened for :resistance to that pest, b.lt not a siD;Jle ene has shown 

:resistance (Sdlc:xlnhoven arñ cardona, 1982). HoWever, a :reduoed I1lllllber of 

wild pcpllations of J¡l. vulgaris f:r:an Mexico llave shown :resistance 

(Schoonhoven et al., 1983). It was dem::lnstrated that the :resistance, an 

antibiosis react1on, was linked to the presence of the protein arcelin 

(Osbom ei: al., 1986, 1988). Scma polymoqirism exists in aroelin (Osbom 

et al., 1986), those types with the highest levels of resistance beiD;J 

colloentrated in Guen:ero arñ Michoacan, Mexico~, as claimed by Gepts 

(1984, 1988), danestication did not take place. '!he reason why no souroe of 

b:rudúd resistance was fourrl in all.tivated bean may s.inply be because the 

trait of interest, the right aroelln type, was not present in the 

danest1cated pcpllation(s). 

Although evidenoe lB fragmenta:t:y, it thus se liS that a f8JI pop:ilations 

alor.g their lor.g range. in the Anm'icas were in fact da.nesticated. Although 

evidenoe is even roore scarce, it alBo seems reasonable to conolude that 

just a f8JI plant:s within those pcpllations actually participated in the 

danest1cation process. wild beans are still haIvested as emergency foad in 

same parts of the .!\OOes (Argentina: Briicher, 1954¡ Pe:ru: Debouck arñ Tohme, 

1988). Imy particular variant (e.g. colored seed, non dehiscent pod) might 

have been notioed arñ selected by early agriall.turiSts. since many traite 

of high anthropic value are highly heritable (see Table 3), PLU;jle&S in 

selectinJ for those traite wauld have been rapid. 
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As pointed rut by Iadizinzky (198S), there was no nee.i to oont:in.te to 
grow wild types once a llOre suitable genotype had been abtained (altl:loogh 

we wi11 c:atmnt 011 that later 011). As is still dale today in traditional 

agriculture in Peru, farme:rs frequently exdlaIY;Je seeds on an individual 

basis. When they see an interestirg plant they do not llave, they pick up a 

few seeds (in sane cases just one), walk back to their huts, aro plant them 

next season to see how they grow. 

'lhi.s form of selection oould elq)lain the diffusion of the 's' types 

throughrut ~oanerica starti.n;J fran a few plants once dc.m:lsticated in 

westan M'axÍco. 'lhi.s is also illustrated in ColaIbia: alt.Íloogh the early 

Colanbian In:lians began with selecting bean pcpilations with 'B' ¡;:haseolin 

(Gepts aro Bliss, 1986), they were eager to ilrport 'S' types in northem 

Colanbia aro 'T' types in southe:rn Colanbia. 

Another evldence of tbis form of selectlon ls suggested by the work 011 

bruchid resi.stance. A possible explanation of the absenoe of resi.stance in 

any cultivated qenoytpe would be that the rlqht populations were not 

t:ouched by dc.m:lsticatirg farme:rs. One shcW.d also renaober that riqht 

a.rcelins occur in low frequencies in the original wlid bean pcpilations 

(artllIl'rl 20%: Osbo:rn et al., 1986). Glven tbis, the few plante with 

interestirg seed, pod, or plant characteristics would not include lIOSt 

probably the a.rcelin conferrirg resi.stance to bruchids. 

A remainirg question is to conslder whether there was (or is) any 

genetic flow fran wild pcpilations aro¡or early cultivare in recently 

danesticated stocks. 

2.2 '!be gene flow between bean genotypes. '!be prOOlem of a possible 

genetic flow to increase diversity in cultivated }? vulqaris, aro so to 
limit the founder effect, can be considered in two aspects: first, the 

gene exchan:Je durirg daoostication between synpatric wild forme aro 
primitive cultivare, aro secord the crossirg between cultivated genotypes 
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cutside t.he rarqe of t.he wUd forms. But we should first eJaUI1i.ne whether 

t.he gene flow is ¡:hysically possible based on the rata of natural 

ootcrossilg in R. YUlgar18. 

C!:oss-pollination apparently exists in the wUd forms. For Mexican 

materials, wa:u arñ wall (1975) arñ Van:1erlxn:ght (1982) lepol:t.ed high 

levels of ootcrossilg (3 to 50%), although Briidler (1988) spoke about Han 

outspoken cleist:ogamy'l far the R. aborigineus forms. COnflictilg figures 

are also lepol:t.ed far cul.tivated R. vulgar18 genot.ypes (see Table 4). 

Although these results need further oonfitmation particul.arly with respect: 

lcx::ation effect:s, ecological oonlitions, arñ to pollinatilg agents 

(carpenter arñ l:l\.mi:)le bees seem quite active in this xegard: Delgado et 
al., 1988 arñ persa1al abservations), it a¡:p:!arS that cleistogamy 18 

pethaps not as constant as it was thought befare arñ that high rates of 

cross-pollination (> 10%) cool.d be fourxi in both wUd arñ cul.tivated a:nniOn 

bean. 

C!:ossilg between wUd forms arñ primitive cul.tivars can pethaps be 

inferred from what can be seen now where both are still growin:J together. 

lI!tiOnJ Blaseo1us species, wUd R. vulgaris behaves as a weed in sorne plaoos, 

enterilg human macle ar distu:ttled habitats (in Mexioo: Delgado et al., 1988; 

in Peru: Dehouck, 1987; Dehouck arñ Tobme, 1988; in Bolivia, 

Berglur.d-Bl::ÜCher arñ Br:üd:ler, 1976). ihere 18 thus a possibility to finó 

both the wUd forms arñ sorne traditional cultivars growin:J together. 'lhis 

situation has been stu:lioo reoently in Olzoo, Peru (DeboUck aro. Tobme, 

1988; Debouck et al., in press). ihere, the fa:rmers eat t.he wUd aro. t.he 

weedy types arñ keep the large grain type "Amarillo Gigante" to be sold on 

SUnday:raatXet.. In:ieed, beside the wUd aro. the tJ:uly cul.tivated types, a 
dozen of weedy or intennediate types were also foorrl in the same field aro. 
scm¡¡times eaten on t.he farm. 'lbat situation arñ the catIIelts made by the 

fanners loo these authors (Debouck et al., in press) to hypothesize a 

Itweed-crop CXlIPlex" alter Harlan (1965) aro. Harlan arñ de Wet (1965), whern 

tha weedy types result from crosses between t.he wUd aro. the cul.tivated 
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forros. similar situation an:l subsequent use by mm llave been dleerved in 

other crops incllñin;J, patato (Sdlmiediche et al., 1980), maize (Wilkes, 

1977) ard dill.i pe¡;p!rS (Pickersgill, 1981) • 'Ihere are thus st:nm;J 

irxtications that the wild types llave enriched the primitive lardraees, ard 

apparently t:his is sti1l occurrit:q in 1988 in parts of the rar:qe! As shown 

in Table 3, lOClSt of the ''wild'' dlaracters are daninant in the progenies of 

natural hybrids involvin;J cu1tivated an:l wild forros. As pointed out by 

radizinsky (1985), t:his could lead to the formation of n:me weedy mees on 

the one him:i an:l to the rejection of UI'I.Wlmted types by traditional f8l."llmS 

on the other. In the case of beans, one womers, 1'latlever, how st:J:'c:n;J is 

that rejection, since many traditional lardraces of Pero an:l Bolivia still 

exhibit a st:J:'c:n;J pod dElhiscence (900 aleo Brücher, 1988). On the other 

him:i, in one place in OlzOO, Pero, Debouck ard 'l'cilI!e (1988) observed that 

f8l."llmS consumed weedy types on the fa.."1n. 

As a concllñin;J remark, one will note that crossin;J between wild ard 

cu1tivated forros is takin;J place within a restricted geogra¡:túca1 area 

resultin;J perhaps in a closer m:>rPJologica1 l.i.keness between the lardraces 

ard their wild ancestors (900 also VaOO.ertlorght, 1986). 'lhis could 

contr:i.bute to the formation of gene pools too, as we will discuss it below. 

erossin;J between lardraces in cr outside the rar:qe of wild ancestors 

could be another way to reduce the foorxier effeot. It can aleo be studied 

in sec::on::lary oenters. In traditional lardraces of Malawi, natural 

outorossin;J occurs at a low frequency (arourd 1%, Martin an:l JIdams, 1987), 

but t:his is high ernlgh to prcduoe recanbinants that can be selected by 

f8l."llmS. How far does outcrossin;J allow the c:reation of new variability? 

'!be work by Sprecher (1988b) on the same Malawi oolleotion Wicates that 

new genetic variability a¡;pears but principally within gene pools an:l ~ 

little between gene poole (partly due to male sterility an:l other genetic 

dist.uJ:Panoes) • It \VOOld then be interestin;J to quantify the intercl:oesin;J 

between gene poole wnere they were in <XlI1tact for lorger periods (e.g. in . 

Colanbia or in nort:hem Pero) to 900 wbether those genetic barriers are 
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also presento 

3. Traw] s ef B1aseolus beans ani their sUb§equent genetic 

consequetJQE!S. 

We will oonsider SUCXleSsively the travels of the beans within the 

Americas befom ani after COlUllilus, then the travels ro EI.Irqle, Africa ani 

Asia after CoIUllilus. We wi11 also discnss about sane geuetic dlarxjes whicb 

llave made possible ro grow beans the:re SI..J.CCX!Ssfully. 

3.1 Trayels within the lm!ericas befere Coluri:g¡. EvideD::e that beans 

VIere exciJ.an;Jed in precolunt>ian times is obt:ained fran ardlaeological ani 

bioc:hemical stu:iioo, ani stu:iies al cultural contact:s. '1his survey cannot 

be exhaustive, wi11 only present a few qenerallll:l'lE!ltB1ts. 

Related ro Mesocmarica: 

1) 'Ihere are sane intlcations (Soustelle, 1979) that the 01mec:s had 

CXItIlIerCial contact:s with ClaXaca ani Guerrero, ani fran their hanelani 

in Veracruz up ro southwestem Costa Rica (1500-2000 years BP). '1his 

could explain the diftusion ef sane tropical black beans, :frequent 

a.roun:l the Gulf ef MeXico ani neighboorÍD;J regions. 

2) CUltural oontacts have also been a:rgued a.roun:l 1500 years BP 

(snarskis, 1985) between Colombia ani Panana. ani Costa Rica. '1his 

could explain the diftusion ef sane 'B' Ji!aseolin cultivars, 

eriginally fran Boyaca, Colanbia te Costa Ricá ani even Guaten'ala 

(Gepts ani Bliss, 1986; Koenig et al., in press) • on the reverse, the 

sama contact:s could explain the presenoe ef '$' cultivars in 

Southeastem Brazil. 

3) Tributes i?f'yed ro the Aztecs would have presentad another OWOrtunity 

fer exchar:}oo ef large amounts of soods in prehispanic !SE S oamerica 

(Torres, (985). 'lbe dcminant rule of this group -would llave 
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contributed on a large scale to the diffusion of • S' ¡:iJaseolin 

cultivars in Mesoamerica (see Gepts et al., 1986). 

Rel.ated to Soot:h America: 

1} 'llle presence of a sieva type of lima bean in the Uf.PElIs levels at 

Huaca Prieta (nort:hem coast of Pe:ru) (Towle, 1961) indicates cultural 

contacta at aboot 2500 years BP between that part of Pe:ru an:l Colanbia 

or pe:dJaps MesoanJilrica mere those beans originated (pickersgill an:i 

Heiser, 1978). 

2) 'llle presence of large seeded lima beans in Norcinti, Bolivia (Debouck, 

1988a) outside the ~ of distril:ution of their wild relatives 

(Debouck et al., 1987) wwld indicate an introduc:tion there an:l thus 

cultural contact:s between southern Bolivia an:l westem Pe:ru. 

3} 'llle presence of 'T' P'laseolin cultivars in southern Colonbia (Nariño; 

mere wild beans are not known) would indicate int:roduction fran the 

southern Andes mere these types of ¡:iJaseolin are UJI'.UOll both in the 

wild forms an:l landraoes (Gepts et al., 1986: Tol:me an:l Debouck, in 

presa) • 

Little infornation is available aboot the geneti.c dla.rges oocurred in 

the roaterials during these millenia. As jOOged on seed characters, roany 

grain colora were already selected incltñing yellow (Kaplan, 1980). By 800 

years B.P., at Ocanpo, Tamaulipas, bush types as well as a satEWhat snap 

bean are already present (Kaplan an:l Me Neish, 1960). 

3.2 Travels within the Arnericas afier Colmnbus relatfrl to 

Mesoarnerica. 

1) A lllOVeroent already perceptible durinJ the last precolumbian perlad 

will continue in the Greater Southwest with nm:e beans enterinJ that 

part of the USA (carter, 1945: Kaplan, 1956). 
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2) Soon after the Spanish Conquest, there was an active excharge of 

gernplasm between Mexico and Peru (E. Hemardez X., pers. catm.). 

'Ibis could explain the preserx::e of 'T' ¡iJaseolin cultivars in Mexico 

sudl as oertain "cacahuat.es" or "Japones". In the ClfPJSite direction 

there is the small seeded whi.te variety in Peru oaUed "Panamite" with 

'S' J;ilaseoJin (Gepts, 1984). 

3) Haiti, part of Hispaniola, servin:;J as a stcp fer the spanish galleons 

on their way te Eurt:pe, :te !dile soon a secon.:1ary oenter of diversity, 

with a special en¡ilasis on earliness CC. Messiaen, pers. catm.), 

resulti.rq in the "R:mpadour" grtXlp with 'T' ¡iJaseolin (Gepts et al., 

1988). 

Again little infonnation is available. One can hypot:hesize that as 

the beans were moved towaros higher latitudes especially in the northem 

h~, sane selection was nade for day neutral cultivars, Le. able te 

bloom umer lon;¡er days. AIso pert¡aps for bush types, as the growin:;J 

season l:leclcIoos shorter at higher latitudes. 

3.3. l'ravels frgn and ootside the Amerirna aftel:" ColU!!bJS. Columbus 

discovered central Ainerioa in 1492. IA3SS than 60 years later c:x::tlilUl bean 

was gIWn ex:tensively in westem EUrope (I.eón, 1987; Briíd:ler, 1988). Fran 

there, it was distr:i.buted nuch further: saltheastern Europe and the Middle 

East, Iran and Irxtia, other places in Asia, Afrioa and back te the 

l\merioas. Iet us illustrate a few cases. 

1) Most of the varieties in Europe CCIlE! fran the swthem Anies 

displayin:;J 'T' and 'C' phasolins (Gepts and Bliss, 1988). 'Ibis raises 

the followin:;J questions: 

- Were they better adaptated ro lon;¡er ¡tl.otoperiods arrljor 

cooler tenperatures? 

- oid early travelers prefer them for their laJ:qer grain size? 

Was there a higher mutation rate for snap bean characteristics in 
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these gene pools" 

2) SeVeral Ellropean varieties were brought back to the AIIerlcas, 

particularly the USA a:OO Argentina. SeVeral specific cases are well 

documented (Gept:s et al., 1988). 

3) Beans were also :introduaed sllooessfully in Africa, both d.i.rectJ.y frau 

Brazil (Evans, 1976) a:OO indirectly frau the soot:hel:n Ardes throJgh 

Europa since the An:'lean types of ¡;ilaseolin are daninant in Africa 

(Gept:s a:OO Bliss, 1988). 

Because of the ext:ension of the geograpbic ranga, day neutral 

cultivara were developed. Also to mention is the awearance of several 

recessive charact:ars (waxy pods, yellow pods,ve:ry lcn::J pods) aooonling to 

specific salaction pressures in the secoOOary oenter. 

Part 2. Inplications for Breeders 

In the first part, we llave presant:ed three gra:¡ps of facta about the 

origin of the tumOll bean, 1'. vulgaris, Vlhich are: 

origina of the c:amon bean are 1I1lltiple a:OO the different 

danestications about 10.000 yaars ago were than imeperrlant • 

.D:::snestication was not neutral towa.I1:is genetic divarsity included into 

the danesticated stoc:ks: a founler effect took placa with :regional 

differances, also with differances in int:ensity. 

Genetic dlanges at a few loei resultirg in new charact:ars of high 

antJ:ll:qlÍc significance (related to seed, pod, growh habit) ~ 

early in bean crq:¡ history. 
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Iet us I'ICIW' d;sruss sane of their consequenoes. 

1. Gene txlOls formation aro in:x:l!patibíli.t;y prOOlens 

Irrleperdent daoostications usin;J nm:r;ilo1oqically different wild 

pc:p¡lations loo te formation of m:qiloloqically distinct groups of 

cultivated genotypes. As we llave seen abolle aro as has been d:lserved in 

other crops (Harlan aro de Wet, 1965; Johns aro Keen, 1986; wilkes, 1977), 

there is a stron;J possibUity that crosses between wild am,tor weedy 

pcpulations aro early cultivan; contributed te the li.keness between these 

two. MultUocal danestications had other consequences: ¡;tlysical isolation 

of groups of early cultivan; fran each other for t:h.wsands of years 

(2000-4000 years as can be deduced fran the above menUoned figures) loo te 

their geneUc isolation aro the formation of gene pools. If so, one should 

experience prdllens of genetic incarpatibílity 'When c:cossin;J between gene 

pools aro first of all between regions of origino In Table 5, sane of 

these crosses are reported. 

Although this survey is far fran bein;J conplete, it a¡:pears that 

c:cossin;J between small seeded Mesoamerican cultivan; aro large seeded 

southern Arrlean cultivan; is likely to faH with little or no trile 

recx:anbination. As we llave seen above an1 in Sprecher (1988b), in Africa, 

While crosses occur, genetic barriera prevent the formation of recx:anbinants 

between the gene pools brought there an1 planted toqether. 

In crosses investigated so far, F1 hybrid weakness is a¡;:parently 

controllOO by 2 conplementary genes: DLl (for dosage depen:ient lethal, Shii 

et al., 1980) attributed te Mesoamerica aro DL2 te the southern An:ies. 'lhe 

F 1 hybrids DLl dll DL2 dl2 give cripplOO plants at high tent;Jeratures, lesa 

abnormal planta at lower tent;Jeratures. The fact that sane crosses between 

'S' an1 'T' phaseolins in both cultivated an1 wild parents can give a 

normal offsprin;J would discard a direct linkage between the genes codirY;r 

for phaseolin aro the expression of Fl weakness. But, on the reversa, DLl 
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an:i DL2 are respectively unsepa:rable fran certain ¡;ilaseolin types. 'lbís 

was irrlil:ectl.y evidenced by Sprecher (l988a) en a small sanple incluii.n;J 

the starrlard lines for ¡;ilaseolin types an:i 27 lines producing Fl hybrid 

weakness. 'Ihese materials displayed altemate isozyme profiles bebNeen 

the Mesoamerican (wiht 'S' an:i 'B' ¡;ilaseolins) an:i the AlxJean gene pools 

(with 'T', 'e', 'A' an:i 'H' ¡;ilaseolins). Now the fact that criR;>led plants 

can also be observed in crosses with 'S' arrl 'B' ¡;ilaseolin types would 

indicate that there would be llDre genes responsible for Fl weakness. 

Although OOviwsly llDre data are needed, it would be indicativa of an 

incipient separation of the Colanbian materials with 'B' fran the 

Mesoamerican stocks, despite their s:imil.arity in isozym:¡ profiles (Sdrlnkel 

et al., 1988). 

Once llDre, we need l!Dre data aJ:x::ut crossability prablems in beans, 

also because of its practical cx:nsequences. But there is increasing 

evidence that the ext:reIres of the ran;¡e when cultivated are not always easy 

te cross. It wou1d be of interest te test the fo1lowing hypothesis: 

Are there cases of incottpatibility in 'T' ¡;ilaseolin types? 

Are there other cases of incottpatibility between gern.úne Mesoamerican 

an:i Colanbian cultivars? 

Is the incottpatibility a result of danestication? 

Although the type of ¡;ilaseolin can be very useful in predicting 

sucoessful crosses, it !loes not constitute a definitiva insurance. It 

would be therefore useful to develop other (llDlecular?) markers. On the 

other haIXi, as theSe hypotheses are progr ssively examined, it wlll be 

possible to increase the variability by crossing bebNeen gene pools. 

Although difficult (sea aboV'e), it could be rewarding on the Ion;)" run, as 

indicated by the larger ntm1ber of loci 1Nhere polyxrorphism is expressed in 

snap beans (Weeden, 1984: Sprecher, 1988a). 
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2. Are we facim a case of co=eyp1ution betvieen the c:rgp arrl its 

biotic arrl abiotic envirornnent? 

If as we hypot:hesbe above early lan:haoes were daDesticated in 

isolate plots arrl were sepa.rated fran each other for t:housa:rrls of years, 

then there would be st.rorg cases of co-evolution l:ieb.veen these larrlraces 

arrl fue agents eithar biotic or abiotic present in their environment. In 

other words, one shoold firxi st:J:OII~ correlations between sane particular 

lan:haoes arrl sane strains of diseases, sane elilnatic si:xesses, etc. 'Ibis 

approach : in I:leans, su;¡gested by Gepts arrl miss (1985), has just started 

arrl evi.dEinces are aCCUlllllatirg. We will considar two cases: diseases arrl 

RhizobiUlll. 

stavely (1984 arrl 1988) reported about fue variability of rust in the 

US, shcMirq the d1fferential. susceptibility of bean cultivare to rust 

:races: sane snap bean cultivare highly susceptible to US :races reacted in 

the sama way, suggest:i.rq a 1tind of specific host-pat:hcqen reaction. 

a:mpuesto Negro Clrlmalte.nan;Jo, originally a mixture of black I:leans fran 

Guatemala, shcMed the highest level of resistance to a large series of 

mees (stavely, 1986), perhaps because of its larger genetical basis. 

Iater on, other lines were tested (Stavely, 1988) arrl PI 181996 arrl 189013 

bot:h fran Guatemala were also highly resistan!: to US:races. Another 

interestirg cultivar Ecuador 299 has a 'S I ¡tJaseolin, as does carp.¡esto 

Negro Clrlmalt:enan:Jo (P. Gepts, pare. comm.). 

After a electrq;iloretical study on 55 isolates of angular lea! spot, 

Correa (1987) foun:i that the resultirq two patterns of four enzyIOOS cwl.d 

be associated with the 1tind of beans they infect, one pattern be:i.rq foun:i 

on large seeded types arrl the other be:i.rq fomrl on small seeded types. A 

confimation is needed to be sure that one pattern is foun:i only on large 

seeded materials in a specific ~c zone arrl vice versa. rut fuese 

two examples indicate that pathogen variability is not distrihrt:ed at 

rarrlom. In this case, many agronomical practicas arrl screening methods 
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should be revised. 

Ren!1Íe aro Kenp (1983a, b) showed that when testinq severa! bean 

cultivars for their efficien:::y in nitrogen fixatian usirg a sirgle strain 

of Rhizobitnn, fue effect of cultivars was significant, as was the 

interaction strain-cultivars. If these resulta prove' true on wre 
materials (wild beans for .instanc:e), nitrogen fixation could be :i.nproved by 

dloosirg the right c:ounteqlarts. 

3. Practica! consegue.noes for breedin;r aro gernplasm management 

'!he aboIre mentioned resulta, although fragmentary in S<D! cases, 

clearly indicate that bean breeding from IDW onwards wiIl be IrOre conc::erned 

about fue origin of the materials used as pot:ential genitors. 'lbree k:irds 

of needs can be foDllllated: 

1) Need for information about the mater1als: a 'free access to the full 

passport data about any accessian appears as a requisite in any 

breedirg' work. without all geographic information aro coordinates, 

gernplasm accessions lose nuch of their value. Arourrl 60% of the 

cultivated materials of 1'. vulgaris held in gernplasm banks would lack 

their full pasSport data, fuus limitirg their fUture use. Hopefully, 

thanks to biochenúca! markers (isozymes, nuclear aro mitod:lonirial 

lJ!lA) aro well documented coIlections of wild 1'. vulgaris, it wiIl be 

possible to :i.nprove this situation. 

2) Need for information about genetic relationships: future bean breedirg' 

will take IrOre into account to ..ru.c:h gene pool belon;¡s a potential 

genitor, in oroer to avoid ca¡patibility problems or to assure better 

complementarity between parents. Biochenúcal markers ..ru.c:h can 

indicate these CCJl.1?atibilities at nuclear am¡or cytoplasmic levels 

will be used intensively. 'Here also, the wild beans can playa key 

role in shoWing a bread sanple of variability. 
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3) Need for a syntheti.c approach to the bean biodiversity: it bec:oJtes 

nore evident that much 

danestication process, 

oollection aIrl handl:in;J. 

genetic diversity was lost both dur:in;J the 

aIrl through the operations of gernplasm 

Exanples of interest:in;J traits be:in;J present. 

at low frequencies in original J?CIlUlations are increas:in;J: bruchids 

(Osbom et al., 1986), I gene in wild bean acoes.sÍOllS (J. Tohrne, pers. 

COItIII\.) • Guidelines have been publ.ished elsewheIe (Debouck, 1988b) on 

how te pick up these rare variants at the oollection site. losses of 

genetic variability inside gernplasm oollections (Roos aIrl Qmtner, 

1984; Klein et al., 1988) should be avoided by improved prooedures. 

It must be kept in llIind that breeders currentl.y do not aIrl will not 

have access to the original variability, 1. e. in its original 

contexto It i:3 thus of paramount ilIportance to sanple the original 

populations try:in;J te preserve as much of the real genetic diversity 

as possible throughout the .ihole process of gernplasm conservation. 

In the roture, it would be also highly useful te know llOre about the 

variability of diseases, pests aIrl Rhizobium in the original sitea, 

aIrl te correlate this information with the diversity in bean 

gernplasm. In the case oo-evolution aIrl local conoentration of 

interest:in;J traits can be further evidenced, then breeders aIrl 

gernplasm specialists should focus llOre on very primitive larrlraces 

aIrl wild beans, since the distribution of the later could reflect llOre 

the regional distribution of the biotk aIrl abiotic constraints. 
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'rabIe l. Sane 1OO:r:¡ho-¡:ilysiologica1 characters of wUd l? vulgaris obseIved 
in Palmira arxi Popayan, CoIalilia. 

100 Seed HypocotyI BracteoIe D!ys te 
Origin toeight texture sizejshape flowering 

(g) 

Mexico 5-8 Lignified Iatge, avate 40-50 
QJaternala 6-9 Lignified Iatge, orbicular 50-65 
Costa Rica 5-6 Hel:baceous? Iatge, avate >100 
CoIalilia 8-12 Lignified Iatge, avate 65-75 
Peru 

Nort:he:m 15-16 Lignified? Medium te Iarge, 55-65 
avate 

Southe:rn 10-16 Hel:bacea.!S Iatge, lanceoIate 45-55 
Bolivia 9-12 Herbaoeoos Iatge, Ianceolate 40-50 

& small, trianJular 
AI1;¡entina 12-16 Herbaceous SmalI, trianJular 35-40 

'rabIe 2. Rlaseolin types of wild pcpllations arxi Iarxiraoes of~. vulgaris 
fra¡¡ diffe.r:ent latin Anerican cnmtries. 

Mexico 
QJatenaIa 
costa Rica 
CoIanbia 
Peru 

North 
Center 
SOUth 

Bolivia 
AI1;¡entina (NW) 

wild ¡;q;w.ations 

M, S 
M, S 
M 
01, B 

1 
T,e 
T,e,K 
T 
T, H, e, J 

Sources: 1. Gepts et al., 1986 
2. Gepts arxi Bliss, 1986 
3. Debouck, et al., 1988 
4. Koenig et al., in press 
5. Tahme arxi Debouck, in press 
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S, Sd, T 1, 4 
S, S 1, 4 
S, S 3, 1, 4 
S, T, e, B 2, 4 

T, e, H, s 1, 4 
T, e, H, A, S 5, 1 
T, e, H, s 5, 1 
T, e, s 5, 1 
T, H 4, 1 



~ 

Table 3. Sane mxphologica1 traits of high anthropic significance arrl their heritabilty. 

Trait 

Dehiscent:/oon 
dehiscent pcñ 

ColoredjpJre whit.e seed 
seed 

I:ndet.erminate¡detel:minate 
grcMth habit 

Interncde len;¡th: lon:y 
sho:rt lower int:eJ:nodes 

Nl:mi:ler of Loei 

2or3 

9 

1 

1 

Inheritance Reference 

Daninant/recessive 

Daninant/recessive 

Daninant/recessive 

Daninant/recessive 

Prakken, 1934 ¡ 
I.sakay, 1988 

I.sakay, 1988 

Hortal, 1915; 
miss, 1971 

I.sakay, 1988 



Table 4. Estimated c:utcrossing rates for a.tltivated F. vulgaris 

Place 

Be:r:keley, California 
O!Ivis, California 
Irvine, California 
Lilorgwe, Malawi 
Awassa, Eth1cpia 
several. placas, Mexico 
Cbap:l.n;¡o, Mexico 
Mayaguez, ruerto Rico 

Rate e%) 

0.7 
0-0.007 
9-69 
0.8 
3-5 
1-4 
1-3 

0.04-17.6 
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Mack1e ar.d Smith, 1935 
'l\lcker ar.d Hard..i.rY:J, 1975 
wells et al., 1988 
Martin ar.d 1\dams, 1987 
stoetzer, 1984 
crispin, 1960 
MirarXIa (blin, 1971 
B:r:unner ar.d Beaver, 1988 
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Tabla 5. San>e crosses of cultivated ,f. yulgaris from differen!; origins an::i problems 
encount:ered. 

origins I:baseolin 5ympt:ansj Referenc:e 
types abnormalities 

south~ican TxS crippled plants Coyne, 1965 
via Kenya via USA 

Guatema1 ajBolivia SxT Chlorcsis an::i Sh.ii et al, 1980 
an::i its reciprocal lethality 

south Andea:ly'Mesoamican TxS J::lW'arf plants singb. an::i Gutlérrez, 1984 
via 'lUr:Key via BrazU 

south An:'IeanjMesoalcan TxS Absence of roots Gepts an::i Bliss, 1985 
via USA via BrazU (also for a review) 

GuatemalajChlle SxC cripples Temple, 1977 (unpublished) 

costa Rioa,Isouth Alñean SxT criW1es Temple, 1977 (unpublished) 
via Haiti 

Mex:ioojCOlanbia SxB cripples Temple, 1977 (unpublished) 



Figures 

Fig. 1. Dist:ribution of seed accessions of wild Blaseolus vulgarls L. as 

of 1988. 

Fig. 2. A:rdlaeloqical fimings of Blaseolus yulgariS L.: plaoes am years 

before presento 

Fig. 3. :Alaseolin types in wild Blaseolus vulgarls L. as of 1988. 
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'!HE BFAN ~ Mm: OF MEXICO 

Francisco Cárdenas R. * 

Introduction 

F.r:an the time that man aJ:1?eared on the eart:h, bis sust.enaJ:x:e has 

depen;ied, directl.y ar in:tirectJ.y, on vegetables, s:in:::e anima1s are 

irxlapable of synthesizin;¡' their own food .intake frc:rIt soil m:lnerals, gases 

in the a1 11. 'SI:bere, arxi sunlight. lis a oonsequerx:e of natural selection arxi 

selection practicad by man frc:rIt the begil'lnin;Js of fannitg, in bean 

(Rlase9lus vulgaris Lo), as far all plants, great genetic variability has 

been creatad. Certain regions exist in the world where ¡:ñysiogtapuc 

C'baracteristics favor the develcpuetlt arxi existence of a la:t'l!JE! 11I11!b>r of 

ecotypes, arxi they are known as prima.ry centers of genetic variability. 

Hesoamerica is considered to be one of the prima.ry centers of genetic 

variability far bean. 

Genetic variability of Rlase9lus vulgaris L., as in ot:her vegetable 

species, is l::lei.J1IJ redu(:e; as a result of the followin;¡': chan;Je in soil use; 

develcpuetlt of inproved varieties f:t;om parental-crossed pure lmes; 

pl.antirY;J in la:t'l!JE! areas of the sa:t'l'e c:tq? or closely relatad cultivare; the 

generalizad use of cultural practices that minimize environmental effect on 

the plants, SI.1dl as' in the case of the use of fertilizers, :i.nsecticides, 

fungicides, growth regulators, etc.; arxi in the case of wild matarials, 

overgrazin;¡' • 

* oirector, CENID-Recursos Genéticos, Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones 
Forestales y b;p:' 'l.e::uarias, Apartado Postal lO, Q1apingo, Méx., México. 
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Upon analyzi.tq the items mentioned in the previws paragrat:h, TrIe 

cl::lserve tbat the canses of genetic erosioo llave been and wi1l be a 

~ of the evolutioo of farJll.in:J. UndoubI:Erlly I this pressu:re wi1l 

oontinue to be greater in cx:.ani.n;J years, especially in developi.tq coont:ries. 

In order to reduce as lIlldl. as posswle losa of genetic Vaz"iability, it 

has been necessary to oollect and conserve the la:rgest posswle l1lllliJer of 

bean sa:nples fran materials plented by farmers in Mexioo. '!be same is also 

trile fer materials tbat have evolved without mants intervention. 

Make-u,p of the GeD!plasm Bank 

Since 1942, work on bean prospectin:J and collecti.tq in Mexico has been 

carried out. In the last f_ years, toget:her with CIAT, wild materials 

principally of the Rlaseolus genera llave been collected. 

'!be Gentplasm Bank is made up of 10,651 accessions, 90.7% of which are 

cultivated species, yulqaris, cxxx::ineus, lunatus, and acutifolium: and 9.3% 

represent 24 wild species. In both cases, yulqaris represents 83.5% 

(Table 1). 

88.4% of the yulqaris accessions were collected in 1I111edca, with 9.2% 

cx:.ani.n;J fran Europa, 1.7% fran lisia, and 0.7% fran lIfrica (Table 2). On the 

other hand, 66.1% have been oollected in Mexico and 12.0% in central 

lImeriCa; thus, JJDre than 78% of the bank is made up of materials cani.n;J 

fran Mesoamerica. lInl, as was indicated before, the bank is located in a 

primary oenter of bean genetic diversity. 

Of material not originatirg in Mexioo, approximate1y 80% has been 

obtained fran CIAT. 

In Mexico, en annual average of two millioo hectares of beans are grown 

and it can be affinned tbat they are planted in practically a11 of the 
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federated entitles, with an average yield of arwn:i 650 kg/ha. '1hese 10lIl 

yields are explained if ene takes into a<XXlUI1tthat in lIDre or lees 60% of 

the cultlvated area, rainfall is very lOil, planti.n;J is done m :relatively 

small surface areas, ard it is done by fa:rJIEI:S who practioe traditlmal 

fanning. Average par capita 00I1SlllIpti0n is ~y 18 :kg par year. 

Because of all this, the collectim of mate.rials has been ard is bei.rq 

carried out in all the natimal territory, ta1drq into oonsideratim 

eooloqical ard ethnic variability of the camt:J:y's diversa re.:Jims. 

Table 3 presente the number of aooessims existing in the gernplasm bank 

collected in eadl of the federated entities in the ooun\:J:y. 

Qmactprizatioo ard Prel:il!li.nary Eyaluatim 

D.lr:i.n;J the last seven years at the Cal'IpO Exper.imantal del Valle de 

México (CEVAMEX), in <l!ap:in;Jo, 6,284 aooessians of litJaseolus vulgaris llave 

been charactuized ard evaluated preliminarily. ibe follOil:i.n;J descriptors 

are evalua1:ed: 

l. Color of hypocotyl 

2. Ia'J;Jth of hypocotyl 

3. Ia'J;Jth of the fifth odd foliolate 

4. Width of the fifth odd foliolate 

5. Number of internc:x1es at the beginning of fl~:i.n;J 

6. Number of internc:x1es at the er.d of fl~:i.n;J 

7. Growt:h habit 

8. 1In11e of the secon:lal:y brandles 

9. Number of days frcm plant:i.n;J to beginning of ~:i.n;J 

10. Number of days fran planti.n;J to er.d of fl~:i.n;J 

11. Plant height 

12. Number of days fran plant:i.n;J to maturity 

13. stem diameter 

14. Number of pods par plant 
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15. Nu!OOer of see:ls per pod 

16. Total plant wmght at maturity 

17. Grain yie1d per plant 

18. Harvest index 

19. weight of 100 see:ls 

20. Volume of 100 see:ls 

21. Seed density 

22. Seed form 

23. Seed oolor 

24. Brightness of CXII1er 

25. Reaction to d;seases 

26. Reaction to insects 

In all the descriptors cited, there existe a great variation in each 

one of them, as deles a broad canbination a:IOOl'l;J them. within scme 

cha:racteristics that are in¡lortant in :i.nprovement pro:JLams, the followir:q 

variations llave been ci:lserved in plantir:qs at CEI11IMEK: 

Laye fran plantir:q to first flower: 40 to 120 

Laye fran plantir:q to last flower: 20 to 65 

Laye fran plantir:q to maturity: 95 to 180 

Total plant weight: 31 to 535 grams 

Yie1d per plant: 6 to 180 grams 

HaLvest index: 0.03 to 2.3 

Number of pode per plant: 11 to 270 

weight of 100 see:ls: 15 to 55 grams 

Volume of 100 see:ls: 15 to 50 = 
Density: 0.85 to 1.5 9/= 
Growth babit: 1 to V 
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'lhe five types of growt:h habit are defined as follows: 

l. Detetminate, bush, pods 'Well-di.sl:ributed en the plant, pods a1J'N"lSt 

toudl the groun:'I.. Type: canario 101. 

II. :rmete.rminate, bush, with small guides 'Whidl all!KJflt enbdne, 

'Well-di.sl:ributed pods, pods rarely toudl the groun:'I.. Type: Jamapa. 

III. :rmete.rminate, guides of inter:madiate siza with little tenjency to 

enbdne, pods c::alOii!I1t.rated en the lCl\\'er part of the plant arxi 'Whidl 

are frequently in ccntact with the groun:'I.. Type: Negro 150. 

IV. :rmete.rminate, large arxi targlin:¡- guides, 'Well-di.sl:ributed pods; fer 

this type to develop 'Well, it needs to be planted with a SURJOIt. 
Type: .í'V"cessicn 2068. 

V. '!he sama as the pxevious ene, blt with nore vigor arxi a greater 

lUIIIiler of ~ branches; it is general1y latero Type: 

Accession 3476. 

Specific Evaluations 

stability of 17 s1e§griptors in 197 8rRffiSicns. in 5 envil:olluents 

One of the objectives of bean imp:rovement is to develop c:ultivars that 

will have a bread adaptation radius arxi at the sama time their behavier 

will be the J'N"lSt stable possib1e. on the other han:l, when Blaseolus 
vulgaris accessions are characterized, it is necessary to use those 

charact:ers that will be less influenced by environmental dJan;Jes. 

with these ideas in min:i, 197 accessicns were p1anted, arxi they were 

selected as rep:resentati ve of bread variation whidl exists in the ger.rrplasm 

bank, in five different envi.roranents. In Annexes 1 arxi 2, info:cnation en 
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year of collection, altitude, latitude arrl lorgitude pf the collection site 

foe the tria! lÍlateria!s, as well as their 0,1"10'1 name, is presented. 

Regardirg the testing sites (QJap~, C'elaya, Cotaxtla, Z<lcatecas, arrl 

Zapopan), climatic paramaters; altitude, latitude, arrl lorgitude; uax:inum, 

minimum, arrl average ta!p¡lratures; ard average lOC8lt:hly rainfall fl::an May to 

Oct:ober are presented. 

From each one pf the accessions, rows six JEI:ers long were planted, 

separated fran each oI:her by 80 en, with 30 en between plants. SUpport:s 

were used on those pan::els where necessary. Five plants with uniform 

~tency were labeled ard pertinent observations were made on ti1em; the 

average \'las uSed to make different CUIparisons. 

'!he characteristlcs of flower color, seed, shape ard brightuess, as well 

as éIDJle pf the primary brand:les in ielation to the main stem are 
maintained almost oonstant. Nev~eless, in the case pf seed color, in 

sane original accessions of mild climate planted in winter (NCVli!ld::ler ard 

Deoember) in a dry trapic, .the color pf harvested seeds is less intense. 

Results ootained :regardirg stem diameter can be SUlI81larized in the 

following manner: 

C'elaya Cotaxtla Zacatecas 

Range in nm 4-11 4-10 4-10 6-13 4-12 

Mbst stable accessions: 508, 559, 688, 943, 949, 1031, 1215, 2374, 2748. 

with greater dia!M!ter in Chap~ ard Zacatecas: 51, 307, 543, 553, 888, 

9Q3, 963, 969, 1546, 1651, 1657. 

with greater dia:meter in C'elaya ard Zapc{lam 1553, 1571, 2475, 3476. 
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with greater diameter in Cotaxtla: 508, 960, 963, 1049, 1152, 2374. 

'!he mst atable materials in all envircnoents have grcwth habits II an:l 

III, sale beirq ea.rIy an:l o\:hers lntermedlate, with an average plant yield 

an:l with Iarge an:l snall seeds. 1Iocesaions of the types cacahuate an:l 

Negro 'I'rqlical are beirq fami. 

Materials with a greater dianeter in Cllap.in;Jo an:l Zacatecas llave 

medimn- to large-sized seeds; plants with habits III, IV, an:l V; are 

generally late; types knct¡¡¡n as canelo, Rebocero, an:lMo.rado de 1\gUa are 

fami in this group. 

Flor de Mayo, caña bean, an:l Zenete are types which have a large an:l 

atable stem diameter in Celaya an:i Zapopan, they llave :lnt:.ermediat:e-sized 

seeds, with habits III, IV, an:l V, an:l, in general, they are late an:l have 

an intermediatel:ll.l1\1ber of pod.s. 

In Cotaxtla, materials with g.reater diameter are fran habit n, with 

small or large seeds of medium ea.rliness, an:l with few pod.s per plant 

exoept for acx:essioo 508. In adlitioo, their yield per plant is good. '!he 

types Cacahuate, Japooes, an:l Huasteco are present in this group. 

'!he followirq .results were foum for the· c:haracteristic number of 

interncrles: 

Celaya Cotaxtla Zacatecas 

Rlm;Je: 8-37 5-47 8-32 6-49 9-35 

Most atable materials: 627, 642, 643, 663, 790, 895, 963, 1035, 1460, 

1629, 2021, 3287. 

Accessions with a greater mnnber of interncrles in <llap.in;Jo an:l Zacatecas: 
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530, 1597, 1638, 1697, 1603, and 3420. 

In Celaya and Zapopan, aCQl!SSions with a greater l'lIlIlDer of internodes were: 

96, 101, 701, 809, 1571, 1596, 1597, 1638, 2650, 2708, and 3476. 

Acoessions 518, 530, 959, 1049, 1597, 1651, 1818, 3505, and 3613 are those 
whic:h had a greater l'lIlIlDer of internodes in Cotaxtla. 

'!he majority of atable materials are of types I, II, and III and are 

generally early and intermediate plants, with low andintermediate yields 

with srrall and large seeds. Types cuarentano, Negro Tropical, and 

Allnerxlrillo are foun:i in this groop. Matericils with a la:rger l'lIlIlDer of 

internodes in all sitas are of habita IV and V with srrall- and 

intermediam-sized seeds, plants wi th medium to late earliness and 

generally low yields. '!he following types are present: Rosa de castilla, 

Mexicano, Acalete, and Moro. 

'!he ra:rge of variation in the number of days fra¡¡ planting to 
initiation of flOW'ering was as follows: 

Cotaxtla Zacatecas Jalisco 

44-120 29-48 36-109 34-79 

'!he lIDSt atable ac:cessions in the foor sitas mentioned were the 

following: 187, 508, 627, 647, 663, 688, 949, 957, 959, 960, 1024, 1035, 

1152, 1460, 1629, and 2021. All these materials initiate their flowering 

between 35 and 45 daya after p1anting, the majority have habita I and lI, 

generally srrall or larga seeds, with a srrall to intennediate l'lIlIlDer of 

pods, and average yielc;l per plant is often low and in sane cases 

inte:cnediate. CO¡,lIOCJIl names of sane of these ac:cessions are cuarentano, 

Ejote, Cacalroate, Japones, Frijola, Huasteco, De Vega, Bonbon, etc. 
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stable oo11ections an:l those with a reduoed number of <laya fran 

pl.antin:;J to the a¡;pearaooe of the first flowers in Olapin:JO an:l zacatecas 

were 187, 627, 647, 895, 960, 1024, 1035, 1152, 1629, 3288, an:l 3475, those 

whic:h llave the sane c:haracteristics nentioned in the previws paragraJ;h. 

In Zapopan, oo11ections with a short perlod fran plantin;J to initiation 

of flowerin;J were 187, 409, 539, 575, 627, 643, 647, 823, 895, 899, 960, 

1011, 1024, 1035, 1152, 1215, 1434, 1466, 1469, 1629, 1638, 2736, 3288, an:l 

3475. Cllaracteristics of these materi.als are similar to those inllcated in 

the case of stable accessions in a11 environments. In addition, sane early 

materials are added, with large seed an:l with an int:el:nEdiate number of 

pods per planto Those are known as ojo de cabra, cuarentano, canelo, an:l 

Pastilla. 

Umer tropical conli.tions, suc:h as in Q:lt:axtla, al1 the materials 

initiated their flowerin;J between 35 an:l 45 daya after bein;J planted. 

'!he flowerin;J period, number of daya fran first to last flowers, had 

the follow:in;y rarx;¡es of variation: 

Q:lt:axtla Zacatecas 

Range: 29-60 11-31 10-44 22-54 

Matarials whic:h showed themselves to be the lKlSt stable were 188, 539, 

544, 547, 555, 581, 627, 688, 728, 849, 889, 902, 904, 907, 947, 965, 1011, 

1460, 1466, 1651, 1818,' 2681, an:l 3362. Of these accessions, 75% llave 

growth habits III an:l IV an:l the rest llave II an:l v. Fifty peroent llave 

large seeds an:l in the other 50%, medium-sized sge:ls predaninate¡ earliness 

is intermediate to latene5s; an:l yield per plant generally rarx;¡es fran 

intermediate to high. Sane of the matarials are known by t.he following 

names: l3onbon, Vaquita, Panza de Venado, Bayo Rata, Grullo, etc. 
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In Zacatecas arrl ClJap:in;Jo, materials which shawed stability arrl a short 

flowering period were 85, 145, 299, 586, 627, 688, 701, 895, 904, 1033, 

1035, 1152, 1215, 1460, 1629, 1798, 1818, 1868, 2310, 2375, 2533, 2748, arrl 

3475. 'IWenty-five percent llave growth habits 1 arrl II, 35% llave habit III, 

arrl the rest have habits IV arrl v. InteI:mediate arrl late early materials, 

with inteJ:mediate arrl 1arge seeds, arrl with small, inteJ:mediate, arrl large 

yields per plant are fam:}. cuarentano, cacahuate, Ejote, Fspañol, 

Garbancillo, etc., are o::allliOll names by whic:h the previously cited materials 

are known. 

'!he number of days fran plant:in;J te maturity shOlNed the foHcwing 

variation: 

ClJapingo Celaya Cotaxtla Zacatecas 

Range: 107-184 82-130 72-86 82-161 72-133 

'!he lIOSt stable accessions in the five envirornnents were 187, 895, 949, 

1011, 1024, 1035, 1152, 1469, 1629, 1798, arrl 3888; 75% of which have 

growth habit 1 arrl the rest llave growth habits II arrl IIt. AH have large 

seeds, with a lcw number of pods per plant, arrl their yields are generally 

lcw. Sorne ccmron names for these materials are Cuarentano, canario, 

cacahuate, Ejote, ojo de cabra, Peruano, Palacio, etc. 

In ClJap:in;Jo arrl Zacatecas, stable materials with a short period fran 

plant:in;J te maturity were 187, 895, 1011, 1024, 1035, 1469, 1629, 3288, 

3402, arrl 3475. '!hese accessions llave already been mentioned in the group 

of those with goocl stability in all enviromnents. 

Stable accessions with a short period fran plant:in;J te maturity in 

Celaya arrl Zapopan were 187, 575, 643, 647, 807, 895, 960, 1011, 1024, 

1035, 1215, 1409, 1469, 1629, 1638, 1798, 1845, 2533, 3288, arrl 3475. Half 

of these materials were already mentioned in the case of bread stability 
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and the oI::her half llave the same dlaract:eristics of growth habit, seed 

size, nurnI::ler of poda per plant, and yield. 

In Cotaxtla, differences in earliness were very SItIall; 95% of the 

material plant:e:i matured between 74 and 80 daya. 

yield per plant, expressed in graJIlS, had the followi.rr;J variatioos: 

Celaya zacatecas 

Ran;Je: 6-180 11-149 9-92 19-388 11-224 

In the five test envi.rontrents, materials whic:h shoWed stability were 

72, 145, 187, 508, 627, 728, 889, 957, 963, 1023, 1035, 1152, 1818, 2374, 

and 3397. Within this material, representatives are fCAII1d for the five 

gr<:Mt:h habits, seed siza varies fran small to !arge, the same as earliness 

and yield per planto It is CU'.'IJII within these materials to fini the names 

of CUarentano, cacahuate, Huasteco, Bonbon, M::lro, Almendrillo, and Apetito. 

COllectioos with greatest yield and stability in Chap:i.rgo and zacatecas 
were 200, 307, 575, 969, 1596, 1651, 2021, 2068, 2300, 2316, 2337, 2681, 

3338, and 3362. GrI:::Jwth habit of these materials can be rJ or V, with 

:interm9diate or larga seeds, number of poda per plant is high, and, in 

general, plants are late, with llOre than 135 daya fran planti.ng to 

maturity. '!hay are CU'ilollly known as M::lrado de .Agua, Grullo, Higuerilla, 

Zarco, M:>ro, etc. 

In Zapopan and Celaya, the followin;¡' ;;ocoessions stood rut for their 

stability and yield: 96, 121, 145, 307, 727, 889, 957, 963, 969, 1019, 

1075, 1657, 1868, 2068, and 3362. n:tese acoessians, .the great majority of 

whic:h have larga seeds and growth habite rJ and V, are intermediate or 

late. 'llley are known by the followin;¡' CCI1llWl1 names: De Enredo, M:>ro, 

Al.merrlrillo, Blanco G:ran:le, Arroz, etc. 
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stable materials with goo:i yield per plant in CX!taxtla are 72, 83, 96, 

489, 508, 518, 688, 807, 903, 957, 1409, 2748, 3476, and 3613. Ten of 

these accessions have gn:Mt:h habit IV, three have habit V, and one has 

habit l. 5eed size for half is small and for the other half it is large. 

'lhey have a medi.um number of poda per plant and the largest majority are of 

intennedi.ate earliness. 'lhey are C'aIlronly la'lown by the names Huasteco, 

Grullo, Rebocero, Flor de Mayo, Negro Opa=, Isiche, etc. 

Total plant weight at maturity, expressed in grama, showed the 

followin:J ranges of variation: 

Olapin:Jo Celaya Zacatecas 

RarxJe: 31-535 31-283 17-156 36-752 42-604 

Accessions that showed themselves to be stable with a high total plant 

weight were 121, 307, 555, 1546, 1596, 1651, 2021, 2316, 2681, 2337, and 

3420. Plante fran these materials are of gn:Mt:h habite IV and V, are late, 

have a high number of poda and a large yield per planto 'Ihey are CXilitOllly 

la'lown as Bon:ego, Parreleña, Obalado, Pecoso, etc. 

In the five envÍlOlunents, materials lI'eI1tioned as follaws were stable in 
Olapin:Jo and Zacatecas: 299, 50s, 627, 642, 643, 963, 994, 1023, 1035, 

1152, and 3748. '!hese materials have gn:Mt:h habite 1, 11, and IrI, and, in 

general, their seeds are intel:na:liate-sized. In additicn, their yield per 

plant is inte:t:nv;!diate, and they can be early or intermediate and have a low 

or medium number of pods per planto Common names with wirldl they are 

frequentl.y designated are Q.larentano, cacahuate, Huasteoo, Bonbon, 

zamrano, Flor de Mayo, Rosita, etc. 

In Celaya and zapopan, materials which had a high total plant weight 

and wirlch showed stability are 96, 121, 969, 1019, 1075, 1571, 1634, 1676, 

1868, 1908, 2650, and 3362. 'lhey are CXilllonly la'lown as De Enredo, De caña, 
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Isiche, M:xrado de AgUa, Ejot.ero, etc. 

1Iccessions which had a high total plant wight in Cotaxtla were 508, 

518, 555, 688, 1045, 1049, 1075, 1129, 1221, 2748, 3476, and 3613. The 

great lIIajority have growth habits IV or V, with low-yieldin:J small seeds 

and medium earliness. O;mOIl names of these lIIaterials are Neg:ro Opaco, 

Manzano, De Enre::lo, De Pascua, Ancho, zinquiño, etc. 

Harvest irrlex was defined as the relation .between yield per plant 

divided by total dry plant weight, fran which yield per plant was 

subtracted. Variation c:iJseIved in this character was the following: 

Celaya Cotaxtla Zacatecas 

R.an;Je: 0.30-2.25 0.28-3.11 0.10-3.75 0.10-3.30 0.15-2.47 

In test environments, the loost stable lIIaterials were 51, 188, 544, 575, 

586, 637, 647, 663, 688, 849, 994, 1651, 1845, 1868, and 3288. 'Ihey lIIainly 

have growth habits 1, li, and liI, and ocx::asionally habit IV. Seed size 

varíes fran small to la:rge, the sane as l'lIllItler of pods per plant and yield 

per planto 'Jhese collections are known as COlillla, Flor de Mayo, De Vega, 

Huasteco, Arn::Iz, Borrego, etc. 

st::able lIIaterials in Chapingo and Zacatecas tllat at the sane t~ have a 

high harvest index were 508, 575, 637, 663, 688, 790, 969, 1460, 1676, 

1868, 2558, and 2748. 'Jhese collections, except. tor bIc, have growth habit 

IV, intel:naiiate and large seeds, and an intermediate to long period fran 

planting to lIIaturity. The number of pods per plant and yield are high. 

Huasteco, De Mata, Pastilla, Morado de AgUa, Arn::Iz, Tigre, etc., are cu, ....... 

names of these lIIaterials. 

In Celaya and Zapopan, accessions 602, 637, 762, 907, 963, 993, 1001, 

1031, 1460, 1676, and 2374 are stable and have a good harvest indexo 
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Eighty percent of thern llave growth habit IlI, anj growth habits II anj IV 

are fourrl in equal praportion. Nine of the eleven materials llave large 

seed, anj the rest llave small. '!he rn.nnber of pods per plant is low, yield 

per plant varies frcm low to intennediate, anj the rn.nnber of pods per plant 

varies in the same l\1alU1er. '!hese materials are cululiOJlly known as 

Alrnerrlrillo, Azufrado, Perla, Cacahuate, Bayo Rata, etc. 

Materials which were outstarrling for their high héuvest in:lex in 

Ootaxtla were 145, 508, 823, 903, 957, 963, 1215, 1409, 1547, 1603, 1629, 

1909, 3362, 3475, anj 3613. Seventy percent of these llave growth habit IV 

anj the rest llave growth habits I anj II. Around 50% llave large seeds anj 

the rest llave small to intennediate ones. yield per plant anj rn.nnber of 

pods per plant are high. Burro,· Rebocero, Bola, Huasteco, Alrnerrlrillo, 

etc., are COIlUllOn names by which these a=essions are known. 

Variation observed in the nlJlllb<>..r of pods per plant was the following: 

ClJapingo Celaya Ootaxtla Zacatecas Za):qlélll 

Rarqe: 11-279 11-111 7-61 16-278 24-198 

'!he following a=essions stood out at the five sites for their 

stability: 84, 508, 627, 675, 701, 728, 888, 949, 1023, 1033, 1035, 1152, 

1469, anj 1629. '!he five growth habits are found in these a=essions, seed 

size ranges frcm small to large, yield per plant runs frcm low to 

intennediate, anj the rn.nnber of days from planting to maturity fluctuates 

frcm earliness to lateness. Names by which these materials are known are 

Cacahuate, cuarentano, Huasteco, Bonbon, Canelo, Patachete, etc. 

Materials which llad a high number of pods per plant anj at the same 

tilne were stable in Zacatecas anj Cllapingo were 51, 121, 188, 286, 307, 

555, 575, 809, 965, 1603, 1868, 2021, 2068, 2337, 2375, 3007, and 3368. 

Predominant growth habits for these a=essions are IV anj V, seed. size goes 
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fran small to large, planta are late, they ha:ve a high llI.Illbar of pods per 

plant, and they ha:ve a qood yield. '!bey are CCllllUlly known as vaquita, 

Franelo, Arroz, Garbanza,. Pastilla, Pecoso, etc. 

In Zapopan and Celaya, the follClW'1n;r aooessions -were stable and had a 

high llI.Illbar of pods per plant: 70, 96, 121, 188, 307, 581, 701, 728, 1571, 

1634, 1676, 1868, 1908, 1919, and 2068. '!bey ha:ve growth habita IV and v, 
:int:etnmiate to late earl1ness, intetmediate to high average yield per 

plant, and medium to large seed size. '!bey are CCl1iWllly known as Vaquita, 

loi:>ro, Ejotero, Arroz, Guadalupano, etc. 

Accessions which stood out in cot:axtla fer wmber of pods per plant 

-were 167, 286, 299, 489, 508, 518, 1225, 1547, 1603, 2558, 2748, 3288, 

3613, and 4016. Growth habit IV predaninates, yield per plant is average 

te qood, earliness is medium, and seeds are medium-sized. 'lhese materials 

are known by the names Negro {)paro, Aceitunado, Zamorano, Amapolo, 

Zacapei'Io, COlma, etc. 

'!he :ran:Je of variation Obse:rved in the number of grains per pod in the 

five test envhOlJWellts were: 

celaya cot:axtla Zacatecas zapopan 

Range: 3-6 2-8 2-8 4-7 3-7 

At the five sites, materials ~ch st:u::Med stability for this 

charact:eristic were 489, 508, 543, 663, 688, 919, 957, 969, 1023, 1152, 

1215, 1551, 1597, 1909, 2139, 2374, 2744, 3287, 3402, 3475, and 3505. 

Growth habita for these aocessions vary fran I to V, and seed size, llI.Illbar 

of pods per plant, and yield per plant are equal, ran:;J1n;r fran small to 
large. cacahuate, Huaste<Xl, OJarenteño, Grullo, Tzama, lenteja, etc., are 

COItdlOll names by which fuese beans are known. 
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In Cbap~ aro. Zacatecas, materials whidl had a high IlUlIber of grai.ns 

par pod aro. showed atabi1ity were 489, 508, 530, 555, 663, 804, 895, 1033, 

1651, 1657, 1697, 1868, 1909, 2316, 3476, aro. 3613. These matariaIs have 

plants with gra..¡t:h habita II to V, with those hav!rg small seeds 

prednnjnatin:J. 'lhey llave medium to late earliness, aro. yield par plant aro. 

IlUlIber of poda par p1ant vary fran average to high. These types of bean 

are known as lhlasteco, Español, Borrego, Boubon, ArlJolito, Ja:rocho, 

lIcalete, etc. 

1\cx:1essions with a high IlUlIber of grains par pod aro.that were atable in 
Zapopan aro. ceIaya are 508, 555, 642, 653, 663, 688, 101, 943, 1019, 1034, 

1215, 1551, 1908, 1909, 2708, 3287, aro. 3505. GJ:owth habita for these 

materials varied fran II to V, the great majority have small seeds, the 

I1lmbar of poda par p1ant varies from 1Clii to int:ennediate, the sane as yie1d 

par p1ant. Blanco Chico, Berrendo, Barreton, Peruano, Mantequilla, aro. 

Huasteco are .na:nes by which these beans are known. 

In cotaxtla, acoessions which had a high IlUlIber of grains par pod were 

187, 508, 530, 663, 688, 1215, 1225, 1409, 1551, aro. 2744. GJ:owth habit IV 

predom1nates, seed size is smal1, yie1d is fran lClii to int:ennediate, aro. 

the nurober of poda par plant is int:ermediate, the sane as earliness. 

weight of 100 seeds varied in the follClii,in;¡ manner: 

Celaya Cotaxtla Zacatecas Zapcpan 

RaD;¡e: 12-51 12-59 17-61 12-56 16-50 

Stab1e acoessions in the five envUOllilElllta were 40, 89, 187, 347, 489, 

508, 530, 539, 559, 581, 602, 637, 663, 688, 728, 809, 904, 947, 957, 993, 

1019, 1031, 1547, 1868, 1909, 2068, 2316, 2508, 2533, aro. 3505. GJ:owth 

habita I, II, aro. III predaninate for these mater1a1s, with leas frequency 

for habita IV aro. V. Yie1d par p1ant ranges fran lClii to high, the sane for 
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l1llIli:ler of days fran planting te maturity. !J::N aro intermediate 1lI.Illbers of 

seeds per pod predaninate. '!bese aooessions are CUIllU01lly krlcMl as Frijola, 

Huastea:l, Manquilla, Grullo, Arroz, MOro, Palacio, Bayo Rata, etc. 

stable matarials with heavier seeds in Cllapin;p::> aro zacatecas lIe:t"e 145, 

200, 544, 547, 559, 711, 804, 892, 899, 903, 923, 957, 960, 969, 997, 1950, 

2558, 3288, 3633, aro 3888. Plants fran these aooessions generally llave 

g:rcMth habits IV or V, they are late, they have a medi.um te large l1llIli:ler of 

pods aro yield per planto FaJ:mers call them Japones, rurro, Grullo, MOrado 

de 1\gua, Panza de Venado, canelo, Bebacero, etc. 

In Zapopan aro celaya, colleotions that shoWEd stability in lOO-seed 

weight lIe:t"e 347, 539, 544, 559, 575, 899, 902, 903, 907, 919, 957, 969, 

1152, 1434, 1651, 3007, 3288, 3362, 3633, 3885, aro 3888. ~ habit III 
is the lOOSt CXl!IIOOI1 for these plent aooessions. 'lhey are early te 
intermediate, they llave a lCM l1llIli:ler af seeds per pod, aro yields are lCM 

aro intermediate. 1hey are culUoollly krlcMl as Cacahuate, Borxego, 

Rebosillo, Grullo, canelo, Pastilla, Franelo, Ojo de Liebre, etc. 

umer tropical corrlitions in COtaxtla, matarials which had the greatest 

lOQ-seed weight were 347, 539, 544, 575, 804, 899, 901, 902, 957, 969, 

1152, 1434, 1629, 1950, 3362, 3475, aro 3633. 'lheir plants have g:rcMth 

ha.bits I, nI, aro IV. 1hey possess a lCM l1llIli:ler of seeds per pod, their 

yields can be lCM aro average, the number of pods per plant is lCM, aro 
they have en intermediate earliness. 

lIOcessions which shoWEd less variation in the greatest nnmber of 

descriptors in the Uve envi.ronnents can be considered stable in general. 

Collections which shoWEd stability in three or rore characters are shown in 

Table 4. In this table, one can observe that materials llave g:rcMth habits 

I, II, aro III, they are early, aro seeds can be large or small. 
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Seardl for sources of d:rgught teleranoe 

From just CNer six years ago, the Bean Depa.l:'bnent llegan systematic lrIOrk 

in onler te identify materlals which showed the greatest. teleranoe J.XlSB.ible 

te stress prcduced by the lack of water in the nr.st critica! season fer 

grain production. For that, under controlled t!l1lnidjty cxrrl.itions, researcb 

was begun te initially test. the 197 aa::essions te which we have previously 

referred. From this initial work, it was concl1.X'led that collections with 

growth habits 1, II, IV, and V, under the ecologica! cxrrl.itions of 

Francisco 1. Madero, Dlrango, had few prd:Jabilities for success. 

'lherefore, fran that time 00, nore than 7200 materials of growth habit III 

have been testad. Sorne of the materials collected in Mexico that haYe 

shc:Mn the greatest. teleranoe te drought are presentad in Table 5. 

Scm:ces of resistance te eleven ¡::hysiolcxrica! races or pathotypes 

of ColletotrichunÍ lirrlemu\:hiªrnm 

Of the 197 accessions that are shc:Mn in Anr:IeX 1, 179 were inoculated 

with eight ¡i:lysiologica! races or pathotypes of g. lirrlEi!llUthianum urrler 

greenhouse cxrrl.itions with the goal of diSCCNerin:J the reactioo of the 

materials te eam one of the races and te detect the nr.st resistant oneB. 

'!he pathotypes were originated fran isolations made fran poda am¡or 

infested seeds, which were collected in <llaplngo, MeXico; victoria and 

Madero, ~; and 'l'epane, Jalisco. 'Ihey were designated as Ml\.-ll, 

Ml\.-16, Ml\.-23, Ml\.-24, Ml\.-25 , Ml\.-26, and Ml\.-30. 

'!he 14 collections that are presentad in Table 6 were resistant te the 

a pathotypes; 22 were suscept.ible te all of them and the rest showed great 

variability in suscept.ibility and resistance. 

Upon e:xmnitrirg Table 6, we become aware that there were nO materials 

fran habit II that were resistant te all the pathotypes, there bein:J great 

variation in relation te days fran plantin:J te maturity, in lOO-seed 
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weight, ard in other descriptors. 

To1erance tg hjah tfflp>rabR"ffl 

In order tg seardl for materials that wt:r.üd produce aooept:ably when 

bean plants (in the period fran flawer.irq tg maturity) fird themselves 

develop.irq at high t:E!lrperatures ard at :relative h'll!1idjties that vaJ:Y fran 

45% tg 70%, they were plantad at Cl:i. Cbreqón. 'lhey are the materials that 

are mentianed in Annex l. 

Planting was carried rut on Mard1 12, so that plants (dur.irq the period 

fran begi.nni.D¡ of flawer.irq tg maturity) were sul:mitted tg lI11DdnI:Im 

tenp¡¡¡:atures of 33 tg 36 Oc dur.irq the month of Hay ard of 34 tg 38 Oc in 

June. Only 73 accessions produced seed ard of the remain.irq 124, 23 did 

not produce flowers ard 101 flawered b.lt did not produce pods. 

In Table 7, sorne accessions l>ilose yield ard l1UI'!i::>er of pods per plant 

were superior are presented. Upon analyzing the information, one seas that 

the material oollect:ed in the state of Cbiapas ard especially that Ylhidl 

originated in Acala is the na;t tolerant. 

Perspect.ives for usim the Bank 

In a short- ard meW.UlIl-tenn futura, the use of the materials deposited 

in the bank will depeni on the infonnation with Ylhidl one can ooont on l'1CW. 

And on that Ylhich will be oollect:ed, it can be transmitted appropriately tg 

breeders so that they will be convinced of the ilIportance of its 

fnoorporation into i.nprovement PIo::ItalllS. It 1s neoessary for people who 

wotk in bean breeding genetic resoutees to receive fran breeders needs for 

specific material s for their plo::ItatUS. '!hose PJ:o::IldIllS should focus their 

work in that di:rection. 

Because of hlman resources an1 eoonanic limitations in Me:!doo an1 

pertJaps in all national agricultural research centers in latin America, it 
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is necessary to lcok fer work.i:D;¡ agreenents within the institutien itself, 

or with national aro. inte:t:national entities, ¡,dÚch will allo¡.¡ a maximizin;J 

of resoorces to be able to adequately satisfy demands fer information aro. 
materials. 

on the other hard, aro. because of limitations mentioned, it is 

necessary to prioritize bank activities, work.i:D;¡ en prd>lems that should be 

attacked. It is alJoost inpossible, with the current state of the bank's 

knowledge, to be able to carply satisfactorily with specific requests fer 

certain materials. 

Tak:in;J into consideration the number of accessions of sale larga banks, 

it wuld be convenient, as in the case of work ¡,dÚch has been described 

previously, to lcok for sale manner of havin;J, with an awrcpriate h:!t 

reduce;i number of materials, a bread representatien of the stored 

materials. 'lhis allows detectien, in a given case, of what type or type of 

materials the characters sought are fOllId in. Aft:erWard, 'l\IClr9 intense 

research with a greater number of materials can be directed specifically 

towa:rd this type of accessions. 
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Tabla 1. OJnp:sltion of t:he H!aseolus gernplasm bank of t:he lNIFAP, 
~co, 1988. 

<l1ltivated fOIll5 9.662 

.f. 'l1I1lsmrls 8.395 

.f. =ineus 904 

.f. acutifolius 218 

.f. lunatus 145 

Wild fOIll5 989 
.f. vulgaris 499 
.f. cxx:clneus 210 
.f. acutifolius 60 
i. lunatn § 40 
.f. maculatl1 .. 29 
.f. pedicel.latus 25 
.f. l.eptostachus 23 
.f. macrocam..!§ 22 
Ot:her 16 species 81 

Total 10.651 
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Tabla 2. Geog:r:a¡irlc origin of fue ;f. vulgaris accessions in fue gen¡plasm 
bank of fue INIFAP, Mexico, 1988. 

t\mérlca 

Nortb. J\merica 183 
Mexico 5.545 
Central J\merica 1.009 
'Ihe car.i.JXlean 40 
South J\merica 642 

Total 7.419 

Europe 

Central 120 
Western 387 
Eastem 58 
Medíterranean 198 
Northe:rn 10 

Total 773 

Africa 58 

Asia 143 

Clceania 4 

Total 8.395 
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Table 3. Q:)llecticas of cultivated F. vulgaris made in eadl federated 
ent:ity of Mexico, 1988. 

Entity Ehtity 

lIgllal!C';)lient:es 276 Nayarit 52 
Baja california N. 3 Nuevo I.eén 24 
Baja california s. 8 oaxac:a 215 
Céutpeahe 27 PUebla 901 
CClahuUa 41 Querétaro 59 
(blima 15 Quintana Roo 9 
(lJlapas 745 san Iuis Potosi 163 
Chihuahua 112 Sinaloa 27 
DlraJ::go 181 Son>ra 48 
Distrito Federal. 1 'l'allasco 1 
Guanajuato 232 'lamaulipas 15 
Guerrero 86 Tlaxcala 139 
Hidalgo 104 Veracruz 208 
Jalisco 289 Yuc:atán 2 
México 286 zacatecas 178 
Mid:!.oacán 239 unknown 279 
Morelos 81 'lb be documented 507 

Total 5.046 
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Table 4. 1\a:lessjons with three or 1OOI'e atable d:JaJ:act:ers, »ax1oo, 1988. 

1\a:lesion No. of O:m!al Grcwth O:lys to 100-seed* 
rnllliler characters nane Habit maturity weight* 

(g) 

508 7 lIDast:eo:> II 98 19 
627 6 Banbon II 97 23 
6SS 6 ~Mata !I 9S 25 
1035 6 a.m:entano 1 85 39 
1152 6 Clcahuate 11 93 50 
663 5 ~Vega 11 100 20 
949 4 cacahuate II 85 38 
957 4 Grullo !II 113 51 
1023 4 Amarillo !II 97 28 
1629 4 Ejote 1 85 39 
187 4 Frijola 1 85 37 
728 4 Moro III 115 25 
963 3 A1nerdr1l1a III 111 30 
1460 3 Bayo Rosa III 99 43 
2374 3 cacahuate !I 98 43 

* Mean of the Uve envi.J::orarents. 
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Table 5. Materials tolerant to drought in Francisoo l. Madel:1::l, Dmm:;Jo, 
Mexico, 1988. 

100-
1\ooeSim Collecti.fi!l lit! Diys to seEd 
nmber Alt. lat. ltnJ· maturity weigbt Grain color 

Cm) (9) 

282 1.941 19:43 101:11 88 28 Pw::ple with CIeant 
339 1.611 19:26 102:05 124 25 Bay 
342 1.456 19:36 102:29 157 27 Bay with pink 
637 1.800 16:50 92:25 110 30 ROO. 
867 1.600 20:23 100:00 115 17 Bay 
975 1.979 21:53 102:18 109 27 Black 
1419 28:12 105:34 101 29 Bay with p.trple 
1514 1.981 21:27 100:53 103 32 Bay 
1673 18:56 99:47 103 21 Bay 
1678 110 21 Black 
1710 114 45 Bay 
1698 35 16:30 100:53 81 10** Gray with black 

* InfOl.1llatim pn:wlded by Dr. Jorge Acosta. 

** Wild material. 
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Table 6. lV'Cessions resistant to eight pathotypes of $;. Hm .. wt;b;arum, 
Mexico, 1988.* 

Accesion Growt:h J:ays to 200-seed 
number Cl:ü.lection site Habit marurity \oII'rlght 

187 El Mirador, Gto. 1 85 38 
518 JalacÍJlgO, Ver. V 130 18 
530 Atzalán, Ver. V 128 17 
701 Teapizca, Chis. V 142 28 
902 Pabellón, 1\gs. V 140 50 
1049 San Cristóbal de las Casas, 

Chis. V 135 38 
1549 Taxco, Gro. IV 121 21 
1603 El Grullo, Jal. V 140 18 
1629 Tequila, Jal. 1 85 40 
1798 Zitacuaro, Mich. 1 89 37 
2175 l?Uebla, Pue. IV 115 20 
2604 OO. Victoria, Tanps. lI! 101 22 
2708 Estanzuilla, Ver. IV 108 21 
3505 San Cristóbal de las Casas, 

Chis. V 145 27 

* Infonnation generated in thesis work done by Edual:do R. Garrido R. 

Table 7. J\ccesc;ions that were lOCISt tolerant to high ten'peratures in the 
period fran flowering to maturity, Mexico, 1988. 

Aceesion OaY' to OaY' to YlelcV Pods per Growth 
!UJb¡r Collection lite flower ... turlty plant plant Habit 

(g) 

76 Yahual ice, Jal. 53 100 17.0 35 IV 

77 Teocaltiche, Jal. 57 104 16.9 15 V 

637 Oxchic, Chis. 47 104 19.8 2J, IV 

650 Acata, Chis. 65 100 15.7 24 I 

659 Acals f Chis. 57 100 18.4 24 111 

67/. Acate, Ch¡s~ 59 100 17.7 25 IJ 

685 BeJuc.l. Chis. 65 100 24.8 29 111 
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lInnex l. ldenfiaation data of 197 r. vulgaris. acoesions. Mexico, 1988. 

1\ccession Year of Altitme North West 
rnmber collect. (m) latitme IDn:Jitme 01111_ n neme 

40 1.700 18:51 98:25 Marguito 
51 1945 1.700 21:10 102:28 Teupranillo 
70 1948 2.240 21:27 102:35 Burro Bola 
72 1950 19:38 103:36 Apetito 
83 1948 1.880 21:08 102:52 aúcharo 
84 1948 21:36 102:24 'Dl!petate 
85 2.240 21:27 102:35 Tepetate 
89 1948 20:08 103:11 Pildora 
96 1950 1.960 20:49 102:46 M:n:u 
101 1947 19:32 103:24 Mexicano 
121 1949 1.589 20:41 103:20 
145 1952 1.932 22:23 103:11 Burro 
167 1948 1.736 20:13 101:08 1mlapola 
187 1.777 20:56 101:35 Frijola 
188 1945 1.895 21:09 100:56 vaquita 
200 1946 1.852 20:57 100:45 Alubia 
286 1948 1.575 20:03 102:44 Zaaapeño 
299 1950 1.575 20:03 102:44 ZanPrano 
303 1950 1.575 20:03 102:44 canutillo 
307 1948 1.540 20:16 102:20 Pecoso 
347 1948 2.675 Rebocillo 
489 1955 30 19:04 96:09 De arbolito 
508 1955 Huasteco 
518 1955 1.944 19:49 97:18 Negro c:paco 
530 1966 1.600 19:48 97:13 Acalete 
539 1948 1.850 22:34 102:13 Aceitito 
543 1948 1.850 22:34 102:13 Lenteja 
544 1948 1.850 22:34 102:13 Panza de Venado 
547 1948 1.850 22:34 102:13 Morado 
553 1948 1.800 21:22 100:52 tagunero 
555 1948 1.800 21:22 100:52 Manzanero 
559 1.800 22:41 102:36 Manteca 
575 1948 Pastilla 
581 1948 22:28 103:09 origuelo 
586 1.300 22:34 102:13 Ctlarmlteiio 
592 1954 1.300 22:34 102:13 Pardo BaJ:queño 
602 2.612 22:38 103:40 Jaaalito 
627 200 16:06 93:45 Bonbon 
637 1946 1.800 16:50 92:25 Tigre 
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Annex l. a:mt. 

1vression Year of Altitude North West 
IlIllIi:ler collect. (m) I.atitude longitude CCtIiOCllI name 

642 1946 1.200 16:20 92:34 Sha!qJil 
643 1946 1.530 16:15 92:08 Barreton 
647 1946 600 16:18 92:25 Huet 
651 1946 550 16:31 92:44 Tsajal-Qlelnek 
663 1947 1.635 16:15 92:08 ·De Ve;¡a 
675 600 16:45 93:09 Patachete 
688 1950 1.500 15:25 92:07 De Mata 
691 1950 1.500 15:25 92:07 De Vara 
701 1950 1.500 16:33 92:28 
711 1948 2.435 20:09 98:43 Allironado 
725 1943 1.102 20:22 99:39 Higuerilla 
728 1948 1.102 20:22 99:39 Moro 
747 1948 2.435 20:09 98:43 Garambullo 
752 2.435 20:29 99:13 Franciscano 
762 2.050 20:14 99:13 
785 1952 1.734 23:50 104:14 
790 1952 1.898 24:03 104:40 Cl1anplrrado 
804 1.668 24:47 104:27 Jarocho 
807 1976 23:43 103:49 ojo de cabra 
809 1976 23:57 104:03 Negro Brillante 
820 1976 24:31 104:21 Amarillo Brillante 
823 1955 3 23:12 106:25 Bañart:a 
849 200 21:15 98:47 Huatusao 
888 1952 1.609 25:32 103:28 canelo 
889 1945 1.950 22:14 102:19 Bayo 
892 1945 1.979 21:53 102:18 Mandlado 
895 1945 1.979 21:53 102:18 Español 
899 1945 1.950 22:14 102:19 canelo 

. 901 1945 2.217 22:11 102:21 Panza de J?ueroo 

902 1945 2.217 22:11 102:21 Grullo 
903 1945 2.217 22:11 102:21 Rel::Jocero 
904 1945 2.217 22:11 102:21 Guaro 

907 1945 2.217 22:11 102:21 Bayo Rata 
919 1.950 22:14 102:19 ojo de Liebre 
923 1.979 21:53 102:18 Garrapata 

943 1952 1.979 21:53 102:18 Mellquitillo 
947 1954 1.979 21:53 102:18 Bayo Palacio 
949 1.979 21:53 102:18 cacahuate 

955 1.979 21:53 102:18 Garbancil10 
957 1.979 21:53 102:18 Grullo 
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Annex l. Ccnt. 

Jlcx':ession Year of Altitu:ie North West 
mvnher collect. (m) Iatitu:ie I..on:Jitu:ie O:ItiWil name 

959 1.979 21:53 102:18 Alubia Hlld.i.ana 
960 1.979 21:53 102:18 Japones 
963 1.979 21:53 102:18 Allren:lrilla 
965 1.979 21:53 102:18 Gal:banza 
969 1.979 21:53 102:18 J.6rado de ./\gua 
972 1.979 21:53 102:18 Chlvitas 
993 1.979 21:53 102:18 Flor de Mayo 
994 1.979 21:53 102:18 Fior de Mayo 
997 1.979 21:53 102:18 Bayo Posado 
1001 23:20 109:45 Azufrado 
1011 1948 1.610 15:26 100:52 Peruano 
1019 1952 1.840 28:41 100:33 Blanco GraIñe 
1023 1952 1.140 25:32 103:28 Amarillo 
1024 1965 1.589 25:25 101:00 canario 
1031 1954 494 19:15 103:44 Perla 
1033 1954 494 19:15 103:44 Rq¡;ita 
1034 1954 494 19:15 103:44 Be:I:"rerxio 
1035 1946 2.755 16:46 92:38 cuarentano 
1045 1954 2.755 16:46 92:38 TIapid1.ito 
1049 1954 2.755 16:46 92:38 Frijol Andlo 
1975 1954 1.530 16:15 92:08 De Enredo 
1129 1954 1.500 16:46 93:23 zinacatan 
1152 137 14:55 92:16 cacahUate 
1215 1972 564 16:39 93:48 cuarenteño 
1221 De Pascua 
1225 o:n::ecionero 
1351 1976 500 16:34 92:48 Nanlalume 
1392 1976 1.770 16:34 92:28 Gato 
1409 28:32 107:30 Ojo de cabra 
1434 1966 2.440 Chldlaro 
1439 900 28:10 108:30 De Ve.rcmo 
1445 900 28:10 108:30 Granizo 
1460 1977 1.600 27:57 106:07 Bayo Posa 
1466 1977 1.500 31:38 106:20 Amarillo Flojo 
1469 1978 1.490 31:38 106:20 Ojo de cabra 
1490 1952 1.734 23:50 104:14 
1492 23:57 104:03 Pinto 
1546 1946 Pab:aleño 
1547 1. 735 18:33 99:36 Bola 
1549 1.735 18:33 99:36 Acerado 
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Annex lo cant. 

Accession Year of Altitude North west 
l'lIlIli:ler collect. (m) latitude IDrlgitude 0*'11• '1 nane 

1551 1952 290 18:19 101:45 Pan caliente 
1553 1952 38 17:58 101:48 PltllO 
1571 1966 De caña 
1592 1955 2.181 20:05 98:22 Serrano 
1596 1945 20:08 103:03 Rosa de castilla 
1597 1945 1.500 19:32 103:45 Rayado 
1603 952 18:48 104:13 café Claro 
1623 1.280 20:50 104:43 Ga:rbancillo Gran:le 
1629 1965 1.215 20:52 104:51 Ejote 
1634 1965 20:20 102:46 Guadalupano 
1638 1965 1.215 20:52 103:51 Fríjol del DieznD 
1651 1965 1.550 20:33 101:31 Borrego 
1657 1965 1.550 20:33 102:31 Zarco 
1659 
1675 1957 1.847 19:12 100:08 Criollo 
1676 18:56 99:47 Ejotero 
1667 O1amacu:ro 
1768 2.600 19:28 98:21 
1769 1965 1. 751 19:48 102:42 Rebozo 
1798 1965 1.993 19:26 100:23 Palacio 
1818 1972 
1845 1.291 18:48 98:57 
1868 915 21:31 104:53 Arroz 
1884 1965 1.020 21:05 104:20 capulina 
1980 1948 2.150 16:42 94:48 CtJarenteño 
1909 1948 Olatito 
1979 1.526 16:47 96:40 COJ:al 
1922 1.526 16:47 96:40 Coa:Ina 

1950 1965 1.572 17:48 97:47 
1954 1965 1.563 17:04 96:43 Mixteoo 
1963 oolorado 
2021 1943 1.676 18:25 97:26 
2061 1943 2.458 18:52 97:22 vaquita 
2068 1943 2.458 18:52 97:22 Vaquita 
2123 1943 1.285 19:22 98:33 Ojo de Venado 
2124 .1943 2.278 19:17 98:27 De 'l'elrp:ll:<ll 
2132 1946 1.213 18:12 98:13 Tabaquillo 
2139 1952 18:51 98:25 
2151 1952 19:53 98:37 Tlapeño 

2161 1948 2.676 18:59 98:27 Mantequilla 
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Annex l . Cont. 

.l\,I;ressic:n Year of Altitme North West 
ramiler collect. (m) Iatitme I.cn:Jitme O IIIIM )) 1 nane 

2175 1952 2.209 19:02 98:11 Frijol de Milpa 
2300 1966 20:08 97:15 Bayo Arriñonado 
2310 1966 350 18:40 97:40 Frijol Shinaliea 
2316 1966 2.315 19:02 98:02 Parrañelo 
2337 1966 19:06 97:33 Pinto 
2374 1.790 19:49 97:48 cacahuate 
2375 Garbancillo 
2400 1965 1.676 18:25 97:26 Garabato 
2475 1972 350 18:40 97:40 Zenete 
2508 Bayo Rata 
2533 lagunero Man1:eq,uilla 
2558 1973 20:49 100:00 .I\c:ei tunado 
2559 1973 20:49 100:02 Pardo 
2604 1954 321 23:44 99:08 Bayo arlquito 
2650 1966 2.100 19:19 98:19 Enredador 
2681 1963 2.340 19:18 96:46 Charreado 
2708 1966 Odlenteño 
2724 1965 18:48 97:11 Charro 
2736 1.258 18:51 97:06 Abalado 
2744 1968 Tzana 
2748 1954 22:34 102:13 zin;Juj.ño 
3007 1946 1.951 24:28 104:22 Franela 
3287 Blanco arlo.:> 
3288 Colima 
3362 1973 17:08 97:44 
3338 1973 Amarillo de Mata 
3397 1976 De carrizo 
3402 1976 16:43 93:01 Patashite 
3420 1977 18:54 97:44 Blanco Abalado 
3475 1977 
3476 1978 Flor de Mayo 
3505 1977 
3613 1978 15:34 92:19 Isidle 
3633 1978 - cara de cabra 
3885 
3888 
4016 1979 23:36 100:42 Huevo de viejito 
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Annex 2. Meteorologica1 parameters of five sitas, Mexico, 1988. 

May Juno July August Septenber OCtober Novenber 

ChapiQg9 
Al títude: 2.250 ""nn · latitude: H'19:29 . longit..ae: \/,98:54 

Average mean temperature 26.9 25.7 24.3 24.3 23.5 23.5 23.4 
Averg8 mean temperature 17.3 17.3 16.2 16.0 15.8 14.6 12.8 
Average minimum temperature 8.0 9.9 9.2 9.0 9.0 6.4 3.5 
Total rainfalt II1II 66.4 109.7 123.8 115.3 104.5 46.9 15.5 
Ha. of days with frost 0.86 0.15 0.00 0.09 41.36 2.40 7.52 

Zacatecas 
Altitude: 2.446 msnn · Letit..ae: N-22:47 longlt..ae: \/,102:35 

Average mean temperature 26.8 25.9 24.4 24.5 23.8 22.7 19.8 
Averge mean temperature 19.41 ' 19.0 17.8 17.9 17.2 16.2 14.5 
Average minimum temperature 5.6 7.0 7.5 5.8 4.1 1.0 '3.5 
Total rainlall II1II 14.7 69.1 75.1 102.1 78.4 38.1 10.2 
No. of deY" wi th frost 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.34 3.23 

Celaya 
Altitude: 1.752 msnn' • Letitude: N-20:31 . Longitude: \/·100:49 .., 

32.2 ,¡,. Average ~an temperature 30.6 28.5 28.6 27.4 26.6 25.4 
Averge mean temperature 23.3 22.8 21.4 21.4 20.6 19.0 15.2 
Average mínimum temperature 14.4 15.1 14.3 14.3 13.8 11.4 8.7 
TotaL rainfall _ 26.5 106.0 115.6 114.7 93.4 44.1 12.4 
No. of days with frost 0.00 0.00 41.00 0.00 0.00 0.44 2.43 

~ 
Al ti tude: 1.589 msl11l · Latitude: N'2O:4O Longitude: \/-103:23 

Average mean temperature 31.2 28.7 26.0 26.0 25.6 25.5 25.2 
Averge mean tettpefatwe 23.2 22.3 20.5 20.5 20.1 19.0 17.2 
Averá~e minim..m tenperature 14.0 15.9 15.3 15.1 15.1 12.4 9.1 
Total rainfatl mm 24.6 164.6 250.3 195.6 148.6 59.7 11.3 
No. of day. with frost 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 1.50 

Cotaxtla 
Altltude: 30 ""11Il . Latitude: N'19:l2 Longftude: \/-96:06 

Average me8f\ teq:¡erature 32.8 32.6 31.7 32.3 31.9 30.8 27.3 
Averge meen tenper'ature 27.7 27.9 26.9 27.2 27.0 25.7 23.6 
Average mininun: t~atw-e 22.7 23.3 22.1 22.2 22.1 20.7 18.6 
Total relnlal! mm 50.4 253.2 313.5 247.9 245.5 83.6 39.0 
No. of dOY" with frost 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 



RACES OF CXJoM)N BFAN, RIaseolus yulgaris L. 

Shree P. Sin;¡h, Daniel G. Debouck, am Paul Gepts* 

A la:I:ge genetic variation in CXlillOII bean (BmRffilus yulgaris L.) is 

fourxi, b.It this is p:rclJably not distriruted at raman. Based al the 

ancestral am adaptive d1aracteristics am the ecological habitat, six 

races have been tentatively identified in cultivated a:mtU1 bean gernplasm. 

'lhree of these each were of Middle-American (:raoes D, J, am M) am 
AOOean-American (:raoes C, N, am P) origino Distin;Juish.i.tq d1aracteristics 

of eadl of these races aze described. 

erit:eria Used fer Baca Identification 

I.eaf, stem, inflorescence, flower, pod, am seed d1aracteristics am 
the extent of c:rossability, cb.ratJ:lsome pairing, am gene exc:hanJe llave been 

utilized fer species characterization am establishment of the pri:mary, 

seocm:1al:y am tertiary gane poels within the genus Phaseolus (Smartt, 1980, 

1985). It is believed that pt9sellt day: cultivated CXlllIDl bean (Phaseolus 

yulgaris L.) evolved fran its imnediate relative, the wild OJlII!DIl bean. 

'!he wild CXlllIIIJll bean al Emes eas!ly with cultivated fonns am ptoduces 

normal, fertile ptogenies (Weiseth, 1954; Harmsen et al., 1987), an:i hen::e 

falls within its pri:mary gane pool (Smartt, 1984) • '!he geograpúca1 

distribution of the w!ld COililtOll bean ext:.eltls fren northern ~co te the 

southern tip of the Ardes in Argentina (Debouck am TctmIe, this vol1.mlE!). 

* Bean Breeder, am GerIlplasm sepecialist, respective1y, CIAT, A.A. 6713, 
cali, Colc:anbia. Asstt. Professor, Dept. of AgIollanY am Range Scienoe, 
U.C. Davis, CA 95616, USA. 
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'Ihet:e are str.i.k:iDJ diffatE!lU!S in leaf, infloresoenoe, flower, and seed 

dlaract:eristics and habitats of wild bean fran the bio exLtene northern and 

southem regions of Iatin America (Burkart and Brüdler, 1953: Vande.tl:xJLght, 

1987) although sane aClC!SsJons, fran Venezuela te Petu, exhibit 

intermediate traits (Debruck and TOOma, this volume). Presellt: day 

cultivara of CXimat bean differ str.i.k:iDJly fran their wild anoestors: 
nevertheless, sane of the t:raits fran the wild bean are still oonsetVed in 

the cultivated t.ypes. '!bese will be refered te as lIIx:esLtal traita and 

will be described later. 

Variability in IIDqlllO-aglOIlUuic and IIDlecular traita in oultivated 

cumnon bean fol1~ similar pattems as those of wild bean of different 

rr,gions. Harlan (1971, 1975) considered COImon bean as a noncentric 

crop - without a spe.cific and localized Cellter of origin, but with wide 

geo:¡raphical dist.ribution of its wild relativas and ITII.ll.tiple CE!Ilters of 

daoostication. Using ¡ilaseolin seed protein patter:ns, Gepts and Bliss 

(1985) and Gepts et al. (1986) separated both the wild and oultivated 

CClIIIOOIl bean of Neso-America fTClll those of Arrlean south America, and 

suggested two majar dunestication centere. 

Varfability for growth habit, seed, pod, maturity, and adaptation 

dw:act:eristics is lIDCh greater in oultivated forms than in wlld CXiUllOll 

bean. Did this varfability evolve after initial dUDestications1 If so, 
this núght reflect preferax:es and needs of the precolClli>ian clvilizations 

within their original envhcllIlIeuts. lronetheless, we have at our disposal 

two groups of traita, namely the anoestral and adaptive, te study the 

pattems of variation in oultivated gentplasm. '!he term mee is usad here 

te define groups of ge.tllplasm accessions that share in CXilUlon sane 

ancestral and adaptive traita, occupy sinúlar ecological nid:les, and differ 

fran other sudl groups in these attriWtes. A brief description of traits 

used for race identiflcation are below. 
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Anc:estral. tra1ts 

As noted earlier these are traits f:ran wild bean that are still 

preserved in cultivated 1art.1races and henoe help identify ths daDestication 

oentem: Middle America (MA) vs. An:lean America (AA). 'lhese in:::100e: 

Leaf shape. '!he shape of the teI:minal 1eaflet of the trifoliate leaf 

can be ovate (MA) or :rha:r.I:xiladric (AA) • 'lhese dif!e:tences llave been 

pointed out by Bri.idler" (1988) in the wild bean 1:.hrwghout their ran;Je. 

Bracteo1es. Bract:eoles of MA are 1arge ovate exoeedirg ths calyx and 

those of AA are smal1 lanceo1ate or slen:ier, lX1t exeedin:;J calyx lenfth 

(Gentry, 1969). Small bracteoles. are typical1y fOUÍñ in the .§!;m"iqineus 

fonu, distriruted in soutbem l30livia and Al:gentina (Del:x::Iru:::k and '.rctme, 

this volume). 

Slprrlaril!:¡. striped and colored outer base of stanlan1 (MA) vS. SIIDOth 

and greenish (AA). 

Infloresoence. Multi-insertions (2-5) (MA) vs. few (1-2) insertions 

(AA) •. '!beir strikirg character, rneasured by ths l'IUIItler of prilnaIy bracts, 

was first observed by Van:ierborght (1983) 

Rlaseolin seed prptein. 'lile cultivated as _11 as wild bean frc:m MA 

carry ¡;i:Iaseolin pattems of S, Sb, and Sd types and those frc:m AA possess 

T, e, 11, A, I, and J types (Gepts et al., 1986; Koenig et al, "1989) •. '!be B 

¡ilaseolin pattems llave been foun:l in small-seeded accessions of cultivated 

and wild beans f:ran COlalbia. sane cultigens f:ran Brazil and Cenual 

America also posscss B ¡:ilaseolin pattems. In general, there is nuch 

larger variability in ¡;i:Iaseolin protein pattems in wild' po¡;:Wations, a 

smaller proportion of 'Whid:l are foun:l in cu1tigens (Gepts et al., 1986; 

Koenig et al., in press). 
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lsozyne patterns. A sm:vey of mue polyllDIpuc isozyme loei has 

confirmed the existence of the Mesoal!erican arrl Arrlean races. At several 

isozyme loei, Masoaloorican arrl Arrlean genotypes display oontrastitg 

alleles. For exanple, Mesoal!erican genotypes, in gene:ral, display the F 

(fast) allele of the enzymes r:ib.tlose bi¡:hosJ;hate carbaxyl.asefaxygenase arrl 

shi.kilI1ate dehyd:I::ogenas, arrl the S (slow) alleles of the enzymes 

dia¡:borase-l arrl leuclne aminopeptidase3; Arrlean genotypes, en the other 

haIrl, display the S arrl F alleles, respectively. 

ene or mre of these ancestral traits helps to divide cultivated 

ge.rnplasm in two grrups, ene eac:h belonging to HA arrl M danest1catiOl1 

centers. It shoold, however, be noted that intermediate fODns for most of 

these traits do occur arrl sane acx::e..<lSioIls lI\;"\y carry one or more traits of 

MA arrl other traits typical of M popula.tions. 

Maptive traits 

Ifflf hairiness. Small arrl reduced haira or trichanes (MA) vs. larga 

arrl dense hairs (M). 'lhis disti.rrtion does not refer to the hooked haira 

which are always pL Esent in any Fhaseolus sensu stricto species (Marechal 

et al., 1978). since the wild beans of both MA arrl M possess ha!ry 

leaves, its reductiOl1 in cultivated HA geraplasm COJld be the =nsequence 

of domesticatiOl1. 

Pod tipo Exteming straight fran the dorsal suture (MA) vs en 

intennediate positiOl1 between ventral arrl dorsal (M). 

Clirnatiq adaptation. CoII'Ioon beml is originally a short-day speoies 

favoritg mild teJtpnatures. In the zone between the trcpics oí America, 

however, COllllOOn bean grows fran about. sea le:ve1 (mean growing temperature 

oí 25 el to 3000 rn altitude (tooan grcwitg temperature of 12 to 15 e). 

ConseqUently marked differences in photo-thermal l.es¡:xJIJSeS are foun:i anttg 

ccmoon bean accessions from contrasting emri.rorntsrt:s (Gniffke, 1986) within 
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the centers of domestication such that when gernplasm fran the highlams 

are grown in lowlan:ts it may not ccme to flower arñ vice versa. ChttiLlil 

bean gernplasm fran eadl. of the domestication center can g:t'OSSly be divided 

into '\:hose fran highlams (1800 to 3000 m), lowlaros (O to 500 m), arñ 

int:ermediate altitWes. 

seed aiza, Variatlon in seed aize of cultivated CUllliJll bean le very 

large(fran < 15 9 to 90g;1100 seeds) , 'Ihese are atbitrarUy grooped int:o 

small « 25 9), medium (25 to 40 g), arñ large (> 40 qf100 seeds) (Voysest:,' 

1983) • WUd bean fran South America has relatively lcurge:r seed than their 

HA coontet:parts; h.owever, both are small-seeded (>5 to < 25 g/lOO seeds) 

(Debouck arñ Tohme, this voll.ll!e), . aro it le believed that evollltion has 

been fran sma11 te larga seedlld forms. 'fue cultivated CCIl'I!IDll bean seeds of 

HA are on the average smaller t.han thosa ,fran AA (Evans,1976; Voysest:, 

1983). 

Beed pIJe, Beed shape depen:ls upon the lelTJth, height arñ width of 

fully developed dry seed. Taken all together in descriptive terms these 

can be roun:l, oval, e1liptical, IhCllb:lid, kidney, arñ cylin:lrical shapes, 

Seed shape af HA forms are aften eliptical arñ Ihatiboid lIoirlle cylin:lrical, 

kidney, arñ roun:l types predaninate in AA ge:rnplasm. 

Grawth Habit. '!he type af grawth of the teminal bud (vegetative or 

imeterminate ve. reproductive or dete:nninate), stem stiftness (sltOlq ve. 

weak), tw:inin;J abUity (absent, weak, or s1:.ron;J), arñ distribution af pod 

load or frui1:inJ patte:r:ns (basal, along the entire lelTJth, or largely in 

the upper portion af the plant) can be utUized to dl.aracterize arñ 

classity oautiOll bean gernplasm in fcm- principal grawth habits (singh, 

1982). Determinate upright (1), in:lete:nninate upright (II), arñ 

indeterminate prostrate non-cl.imbirr.J an::l semi-clitrbirr.J (lII) grawth habits 

are cnunOluy referred to as bush type. lhese require no SUI"1JOlt for normal 

grawth aro deve1opnent:, arñ are gra;.¡n extensive1y in sole crop as we11 as 

in various intetmopping. systems. On the other hand, weak-s1:e!m1ed, ta11, 
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in:ieterminate or detenninate (IV) plants with lorg guides or leaders (Le., 

elorgated terminal. internodes, wru.d:l are weak an:i p::sscss ability to 
intertwine) are kncMl as cl.ilttd.n;J or pala bean. 'Ibese always require 

support, an:i tJ1en:lfore are either int:ercrt:g;led with mai.ze an:i other crq;¡s 

or are grcMl en st:a:kes or trellises. 

Principal ancestral an:i adaptive notplO-agttu::m!c an:i nolecular traits 

dist~ Meso-American an:i Ardean-American <XtillOll bean are SUlIIlBt'ized 

in Table 1. 

Ctlaracterization of Raoes 

Evans (1973, 1976) grooped genetic diversity in cultivated fl1aseolus 

vulgaris fram its primaty centers of dotTesticatien in Middle (small-seeded) 

an:i SOllth America (large-seeded) into five raees based en growth habit, 

l11.llliJer of nodes on the main stero, climb.i.n:j ability, and seed size. She put 

small- an:i larga seeded climb.i.n:j types fren Middle an:i South America in 

Race 1 and differentiated them by addirq subsc:rlpts A an:i B, respectively. 

Sane inp::)rtant groups of genrplasm of medium- and larga seaje(! cultivars 

fren the highlanis of Meso-Amerlca an:i South Amerlca were not covered by 

her classiflcation. Varderllorght (1987) fCllU'ld four stable natural groups 

d:laracterized by their different growth habits in lan:iraces of cnlllXlll 

cultivated bean fren eadl of Meso-America an:i Ardean nnmtains. 

Alron;J getlTplasm fran ead:l dcmestlcatien :region, s.i.n:jh (1988, 1989) 

fCllU'ld marked differences in leaf, growth habit, inflorescence, flowe:r, pod, 

an:l seed dlaracteristics, an:l adaptatien speclficity. Based en these 

dlaracteristics he classified dry o::.mron bean int:o 12 gene pools. '!he green 

or snap bean was grooped in two additional gene pools. 

Based en genrplasm evaluations carried out thus far it was p::ssible to 

identif:y an:l separate CMlIIXlIl cultivated dry bean getlTplasm fran ead:l of 

Middle America an:i Andean South lImerica into the follow.i.n:j races. 
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Mi,@le American 

Haee M (for Meso=Amrlcal. '!bis inolu:les small-seeded « 25 g/lOO 

seed) CUlilUl bean of a11 seed colors (often solid) and grcMth habits. I.eaf 

size and int:emode lergth are small, intel:mediate or larga. '!be group is 

dtaracterized by an aYate terminal leaflet and short, thick aYate 

bracteoles. '!be stan:Jan1s of flowers pasesee ma:r:itsd st:.ripes at the outer 

base. Mllti-pcded infloresoellce are founi in· sane acceseioos. F\:Jds are 
8-15 cm long, slenJer, fibra:ts, and easy to thresh1 they paseese six to 

eight seeds. J:baseolin seed protein pattems are prer:ianinantly 's', bIt 

can also be 'Sb' and 'B'. '!be raee is distrlbuted tl:u::tlughout the tropical 

lowlands and intel:mediate altitudes of Meso-America, Colanbia, Venezuela, 

and Brazil. 

Race O CM [l!Jrangol. Olltivars and landraces are predani.nantly of 

indeI:eminate prostrate g:t'CIilI:h habit III (and IV) 1 which is characterized. 

by relatively small to med1mn leaves, thin stems and branches, short 

int:emodes, and by fruiting oamnencing fran and concentrated in the basal 

nades. Gernplasm in this group passesses med1um-sized (5 to 8 cm) 

flattened pads with four to five flattened rt1anboid or elliptical seeds of 

med1um siza (25 to 40 g/lOO seeds). Seed colore are often bayo-like or 

with a cream grey or pink bac'kgrourx:l. J:baseolin types are predaninant1y 

'S', bIt soma accessions can can:y the 'Sd'type. 'lhe rac:e is distrib.Ited 
in semi -arid central and northern highlards of Mexico and the south 10IeStem 

USA. 

FaQe J (for Jalisco). 

climbing growth habit IV. 

'!bis raee is dtaracterized by irrlete:oninate, 

Plant· height can be ovar 3 m. '!be terminal 

leaflet of trifoliate leaves are aYate and relatively larga. St-...em and 

branches are 'Weak and have long internodes. Fruiting ie either along the 

entire length or IroStiy in the uwer part of the planto F\:Jds are 8-15 cm 

long and have five to eight medium-slzed seeds, often of round, aval or 

slightly elongated shape. 'lbese carry 'S' ¡ttaseolin pattems. 'lheir 
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natural habitat is the humid highlands of Central Mexioo ard Guatemala 

where lIBXinann cUversity is fooni. 

Arrlean South American 

Race N (fer Nueya Granada). Ger!!plasm is m::stly of growt:h habits I, 

II, ard III with medium ard larga seeds (> 40 g/lOO seeds) oc kidney ard 

cyU.n1rical shapes whic:h vary greatly in color. Ieaves are often very large 

ard pllbasoellt, with :dlattloid terminal trifoliate leaflets. stan i.nternodes 

are intermediate to long. Bracteoles are thin, elOl'J,lated or lanceolate. 

Dry pods are fibl::ous, hal:d, medium to Ion;¡ (10 to 20 en) t leathe:r:y, ard 

possess four to sbe seeds. '!he origin of pod tips is between ventral ard 

dorsal sutures. Predaninant P'laseolin protein patterns are of the 'T' type. 

'!he race is cUstributed in intermediate altitudes ( < 2000 m elevation) of 

tha nort:hem Ames in C'olanbia, Ea¡,'ldor, ard PeJ:u, but it is also fooni in 

Brazil ard sane caribbean coontries ID:::ludirg tha Daninican Rep.lblic, 

Haiti, ard CUba. 

Raqe C (fer Chile). I.amraces ard cultivars are predaninantly of 

inieteminate g:ro...rth habit III. 'lhese are c:haracterized by relatlvely 

small elongated (t:hcI'ttloid) leaves, short i.nternodes, medium-sized (5-8 en) 

pods often with reduoed fibre, ard roon:i to oval seeds (three to five per 

pod). ~rphologically, these largely resenble genrplasm fran race D of 

Middle America, except that seeds of race C are roon:i or oval, ard fruiting 

is more sparse ard alon;¡ the length of stE!In ard branc:hes. In sare of the 

lardraces, striped pod coler beoanes attractive, ard in many a:mttries 

these are ha:t:Vested fer ¡hysiologically mature green ssede (green shelled 

or 'granados ') before ckyirg begins. '!he most CXilillOIl P'laseolin patterns 

are 'C' ard 'H' types. 

'fhis race is cUstributed in relatively drier regiaJS at lower 

altitudes in the southem Ames (Bolivia, Chile, ard Al:gentina). 
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Race P lfor Peru). Key lOOq:hological characteristics of gen¡plasm 
belongirg to this race are larqe :thaIi:x:>id leaves, long arñ weak int:.e:t:mdes 

with either dete:l:m:l.nate or indetel:minate type IV eHl!birg growt:h habito 

J:b:ls are often long (10 to 20 en) arñ 1eathery. Fruitirg is either along 

the entire stem 1en;Jth or in cruy the upper part of the planta. Seeds are 

large, often rourxi or oval. Predan.inant ¡;:haseo1in protein patte:ms are e, 

H, arñ T types. 

'Ibis group is higbly p:to\:qleriod-sensitive arñ is adapI:ed to IlDierately 

wet arñ cool t:enperatures. '!he race is distrll::uted f:t'QII nort:hern <blat1bian 

higblams (> 1500 m altib.ñe) to Argentina. 

By far tha largest differences are fcun:1 between carm:m bean gernplasm 

fl:'an Middle America arñ 1Irdean SOOth lImerica. 'lhese observations are in 

general agreement with those of Evans (1973, 1976), Gept:s arñ miss (1985), 

Gept:s et al. (1986), arñ Van:lerborght (1987). In both regions, however, 

there seems to be a parallel betWeen elimate arñ growt:h habito In both 

centers of dcmestication, for exanple upright 00sh types are lOOre 000iIDIl in 

relatively warmer lower altitudes, prostrate non-cl.i:ntlirg beans are rore 

CUlIIOIl in coo1 sem.i-arid regions, arñ a<};Jnl!SSive elll!bers predaninate in 

coo1 arñ wet higblams. Furthernore, in both Middle arñ SOOth America, 

relatively smal1er seeded forms predutúnate in warmer elimates arñ seed 

size inc::r:eases with altib.ñe. 

'!he race D • of feIo-America lIlClt.Plological1y resenb1es, to sane extent, 
race e f:t'QII SOOth America. :rut the two groups, hcMever, possess different 

¡;:haseo1in-proteins, are geogra¡:hical1y separated, arñ there are differences 

in allelie frequencies arñ in genetic asscciations of traits 'Whid:t 

predutdnate in one group J:ut are rara in the other. 
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Frequency of alleles for elt:n;Jated, c:yli.rdrica1, and kidney sbaped seed 

was high ;m:;n;J gernplasm fraII raoe N of soo:t:h 1mJ!Irica. On the CUIt:IlU}', 

the accessions of race D of Midile 1mJ!Irica had predaDinaooe of SCl'I'IIii!I\ba 

flattened and 1:hc:I1i>oid seed shapes. Similarly, the allelic fnlqUency of 

genes det:el:mini.n] varioos types of na:tblIDJ, spottin;J, m::1ttlIDJ, stripIDJ, 

specklIDJ and ot:her 'IIIllrks 00 seed coats was extremely ICM in the Middle 

1mJ!Irican raoe M, I:nt it was very high in races O and J of Midile 1mJ!Irica 

aro all t:Iu:ee races of soo:t:h 1mJ!Irica. Green-brown spottIDJ, a 

cbaracteristic of pinto bean, brown sttipIDJ fourd in 'Ojo de 0Ibra', and 

specklIDJ or circular m::1ttlIDJ of pink and ot:her colora fourd in • Flor de 

Mayo' aro 'Flor de Abril' of Middle 1mJ!Irica 'Wel:'e ra:te in soo:t:h 1mJ!Irlcan 

races. Similarly, red m::1ttlIDJ of 'Calúna', 'Cargamanto', and 'cranberry' 

genotypes aro the rIDJ or e::¡e arclIlIXl the hilum aro 1ax:ge blotches fOUIrl 011 

'Vaquita I were virtually nonexistent in the races of Middle 1mJ!Irican 

danesticatiOll oenter. 

Whether or not eadl of theses races is a consequence of different 

da:nesticatiOll events ead1 tracIDJ back to a different ¡x:p..tlatlOll of wild 

bean is still unknown, but the genetic distanaes both between and within 

Meso-1mJ!Irican aro Ardean-1mJ!Irican races seem to ~ considerable. As a 

consequence, althcu;Jh hybridizatloo a!OCllJ1 these races is easily effected, 

varioos degrees and Jd.njs of hybrid prOOlems (Q:!yne, 1965, 1969; EVans, 

1970: Gepts and Bliss, 1985: Gutiél:rez and sin;¡h, 1982: PraIIVidenti aro 
Sdu:oeder, 1969; Rabakoarihanta and Baggett 1983: Singh and Gutiérrez, 

1984) is obserVed beginnirg in the F
1 

and subsequent generatioIlS, thus, 

interferIDJ with effectlve int:.rogressioo of genes ;m:;n;J races. Of course, 

these ¡tleIlCluena are nm:e pronolIlCed in crosses between parents belon;JIDJ to 
HA aro AA races. '1his all suggests that an incipient speciatioo had begun 

in cultlvated e"""., bean. 
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Future Qltiook 

Moqilological dlaract:eristics an:l 1OO1eatlar matkers available at 

present may not suffice to adequately classify the rarge of variati.cn famd 

in OOiLItUI bean genpl.asm. It may be desirable to CCIIbine infcn:mation on 

t:hese traits with ot:her info.rmation on genetic an:l bn!eding behav10r an:l 

adaptive dlaract:er1stics, for fUrther refinettauts of the raoes desoribed 

here. 

A mininum l"IIlIIiler of 11':)( sssions representirq each ,race ani the entire 

rarge of variabUity shoold be established to facUitate fUrther 

experimentation an:l utUization of cxmoon bean gentplasm. 
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Tabla 1. Principal dlaracteristics of OJ(IUIOn beans fran Meso-1Imerican an:i An:l.ean American 
domesti.cation centers. 

Meso American Andean 1Imerican 

.!\ncestI:al 

'I'el:minal trlfoliate leaflet OYate ~l!J!b:>edric, elcn;ated 
Bracteole Broad ovate 'Dlin, elCll'f3ated or 

lanoeolate 
Base of sta:OOard striped (o:ften) SIIiOot:h 
InflorescelX)l! Multincxied Fewer lXldes 
Ftlaseolin seed prctein patterns S, Sb, Sd, B T,C, H, A, I, J 

Isozyme P1;s:l, fl1stJ];l, 1ff§F or 1ff§M ~S, ffJ!!JJJJS, MeS, 

OiaP-1S, Tal?=3S Piap=lF, laP-3F 

Mantive 

I.eaf ha:i:J:s Sparse & smal] Dense & large 
:Etxi tip positian Dorsal suture Between dorsal & 

vellteal sutures 
5eed size small & medium Medium & larga 
5eed shape Elliptical, Ihati:loid, cylirx'lrical, kidney, 

& :t't1.Il'xi oval, & l"OIlI1d 



Table 2. some characteristics of the races of ccamon bean end their t\abitat$ in prhrary centers 01 domestication in America* 

Phaseolln Mean 

~. S<>ed protein growlm 
Rae. .sao: ... lor Lendr ..... Growtll habit type t""'8!tature Habitats 1_.,... e 

Mi d:il e Am!ri S!!! 

D MediUIJ All Pinto, Great Northern, Red Indetorminate _k- S, SIl 20 _1 -.rid hlghlands of 
Colors Mexiean, Sutter Pink, SaYO .. stOllllllld, non-el i"*>er """leo end scutll .... tem 

Ojo do Cabra, De ........... o. semi-cliMbing 111. USA. 

J MediLID Beige Glrbenclllo Zarco, FrijoL., Indeterminate: ""sk- S 18 _Id hlghlands of Hexico 
Plnk Flor de """", Ron de • tOllllllld, cliMblng IV. and Guat_Ia • 
Yellow castilla, canajo, Apetito, 

cacahuate criollo. 

M Small Al! Rrc. l 2, Qaxa 892, Kupat, Detenlli nato 1, 5, Sb, a 22 Lowl .... an:t Intennedlate 
CO(ors J_, Porrillo, Rojo de Jndeterminates H I altltudoa of Meao--..lca, 

Seda, Zamorano, Mulatinho, 111, end IV. ColoMbl., Venuuela, Brazll. 
carloca, Roa Inha. 

CIO Andean SMh AIr.erj eg" 
<D 

e Mediun Cr_ Cranberry, Tortotu, Indeterminate weak- C,H 22 Soutbern Andes .nd Chile. 
oyal, Plnk Cosccrr-cn, 8orlotos, stemmed, non-clfmber 
rct.nd Beigo suaves, Bolita Cristal or ... i-cl¡Mblr~ 111. 

Gray "'1 te: 

P Medí"" Red OVerftoa, caballeros, Hullas, Det.mlnat .. and T,C 16 HIghlanda of ColoMbia, 
& large plnk Boten Bayo, Iola Canario, ;ndeterminate climber IV. R,A Ecua<i:or, PeM.t, Solivia end 
oval Beige Bota Roja, cargamento, Argentina. 
rct.nd cr .... Mortlño. 

loI1ite 

N MediUJI Red cargabello, Uribe, calima, Determínate 1, T 20 Intermodiate altitudes of 
and Pink canario, Pompadour f Chabelo, Indeterminate 11 and Anda ... Coloabla, E..-r, 
largo Cr .... Antloqul. 8, San Mlrtln 8, 111. and 'eru; Bolivia, Brazil 
elong.- Beige ChaueII. Colorado, ca""lho Haitl, DaRlnlcan Repo.blic. 
ted Yellcw _relo, Jalo, cacahuate 

Largo. 

a Welght of 10D heda of .... 1\ ¡. < 25 g, _iUl! vari ... be_ 25 ta 40 9, and largo ¡. >40 g. 



USE OF WIID Jihaseolus vulgaris 'lO 1MPROIIE BFANS 

POR Rl!SISTANCE 'lO IH1CHIOO 

Cesar cardona arrl JiJlia Rbrnegay* 

'lbe Mexi.can bean weevil, Zabrotes subfasc;iatus (BcilEmm) arrl the bean 

weevil, nnthnc:relic1ffl d:lI:ec:tus (8ay) are the tw mst inportant storage 

pests of beans in the world. Iosees in storage llave been est:imated at 13%. 

AIoong the different methods of bruchid OJllltol, CIAT has enPJasized the 

seardl arrl develcpnent of bean mataríals wíth resistanoe to their attack. 

In this paper, we att:alpt to SllITIIIa.rize presen:t knowledge on the utilizatíon 

of resistant wild bean aooessions to inprove cultivated varieties for 

resistanoe tu brudlids. 

sourees of Resis!:.ance 

'lbe seardl for soorces of resistanoe to brudUds was initiated in 1978. 

M:lre than 8,000 cultivare were screened, tut no adeqllate levels of 

resistanoe were fami (SCho:::lnhoven arrl cardona 1982). In 1981 arrl 1982 a 

small OJllectíon of wild aooessions oollected in Mexi.OJ, were subnitted to 
routine screening. A han:Iful of these materials sh.c1..'ed ver;¡ high levels of 

resistanoe to both bruchld species (SCho:::lnhoven et al 1983). out of 380 

accessions evaluated, 12 !:laVe been rated as highly resistant to Z. 
subfasclatus arrl 14 llave been reconfinlEd as highly resistant to l:,. 

obtectUs· 

* Bean Ent:cm:>lClg'ist arrl Bean plant breeder, :r:es¡:ect!vely, CIAT, A.A. 6713, 
cali, COlatbía. 
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So far, 00 san::ces of resistance have I:leen detect:ed alll':lllg wild 

acoeesions originatitg elsewhere in latin America. All brudúd resistant 

materials are clÍlli:lers, usual1y with a viney grcwth habito 'Ihey tero to be 

deh.isoent aro small seeded (6-7 q per 100 seeds). Ha:td seed coat is a 

<XiIi....,iI characteristic. '!bese materials can easUy be crossed with 

OJl.tivate:l varieties. 

Mprtpmi sras gf Resi.st:arg 

It has I:leen sbI:Mn that antibiosis is the nedlan,ism responsible for 

resistance to bot:h brudúd species (Schoanhaven et al 1983; Cardona et al 

1988) • 'lbe data in Table 1 show that t.heJ:e is a significant, deleterlous 

effect on the biology of the insects and their survival: adult enel:yeuce in 

resistant acoeesions is drastically reduoed, the life cycle of survivilxJ 

insects is prolongad and progeny weight is reduoed. More recent studies 

revealed that the antibiosis results in negativa population grotil:h ratea; 

prolonged, st:a.ggered life cycles: high lWrtality of late first instare and 

early secorxi instare; rednced female fecundi.ty; aro male-b1ased sex ratios. 

Even though the testa may occasionally act as a ¡:hysical barrier, it 

was demonstratEd by Cardona et al (1989) that factare respollsible for 

resistance are dlemical in natura and are pnsent in the seed cotyledons. 

When the testa are removed and insects are reared on "artificial" seeds, 

resistant and susceptible responses can easUy be distin;¡uished (Table 2). 

Res1stance Fact;ors 

1. ZaJ:w9tes subfasciatus 

Researdl. on the factare responsible for resistance was initiated in 

1983. A new protein, present only in wi1d acoeesions resistant to .?;. 

subfasciatus, was identified at the University of w.tsconsin (Osborn et al 

1986). 'lhis protein was called arcelin (after Arc:elia, the town in »axico 
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where IOOSt of the resistant ao:::essions had been collectad) an:l was 
postulated as the factor :respc»lSible for b:ruddd resista:ooe. 

foor variants of a:roelin whidl can easily be det:ecte:i by 

elecuq;:tlOresis (Figure 1) • 'lhe p:tutein can aleo be 

serologically. 

Although the presence of a:roelin was correlated with resista:ooe te !l. 
subíasciatus, it was I1iIi!OeSsary te test whether resista:ooe was associated 

with transfer of the a:roelin gene. Ranero An:Jreas at al., (1986), using an 
inbred backcross breeding strategy, de¡lk)JlSuated tbat ;:p::oelin is inherited 

as a single daninant gene. 'lbey i.nt:roduced the a:roelin-1 allele fran G 

12882 into the bean cultivar sanilac. Beeds of backcross lmes were tested 

far resista:ooe te .z. subfasciatus (Table 3). AlI a:roelin-1 hOl1Dzygoos 

lmes showed high levels of resistance (prolcn;¡ed life cycle, :teduced 

emergence). Li.nes lac:Jd.n,J a:roelin-1 were fully susoeptible CCl1pared te 

Calima arx:l heterozygoos lmes showed i.nt:enoodiate levels of resista:ooe 

(0s00m et al 1988). Analogoos sets of backcross lmes fran diffez:ent 

cultivated bean types further deIoonstrated tbat resistance is associated 

with transfer of the a:roelin gene. 

Te> further prave tbat arcelin was the factor oonferring resista:ooe te 

,Z. subfasciatus, "artificial" seeds cantaining diffez:ent levels of p:lI'ified 

a:roelin-l were prepared an:l testeó (Osbom et al 1988). lis shown in 

Table 4, there was a dosage respalSe te the incI:easing levels of a:roelin-1 

in articial seeds. 'lhe ID50 in tbat, an:l subsequent tests, has been ca. 

6.5%. '!he insecticida! activities ofaxt:-2 arx:l axt:-4 have been 

dem::lnstrated in m:re recent, as yet unp.lblished tests. 

'1hese fin:lings have greatly facilitated b:reeding far resista:ooe te Z· 

subfasclatus. All segregating pcpllations a:re testeó on a routine basís 

for the presence or absence of a:roelin by means of a s:iJlple, reliable 

serological tedmique, the OUdlterlony plateo Beeds devold of arcelin a:re 

discarded, those cantaining the p:tutein a:re selectad arx:l hardled as 
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described belaw. 

It is krlcMn fran multiple tests that the pzesenoe of aroelin does not 
necessarily oonfer resistanoe to this species. It has been p:lStulated by 

resea:rdlers at the University of Dn:ham (Gat.ehalse et al 1987) that 

resistarx:::e to A. d:!tectus is dua, at least in part, to the pz; sance of a 
hetert:pol.ysaa:::baride whicb has an UI'lIlSUally high arabimse an:i fuoose 

cart:.ent. 'lhi.s hypot:hesis has not been reoonfirmed at ClAT or el selmere oor 

has a siItple method been developed for det:ectirq the presenoe uf the 

c::arl:x:nydrate. '!he lack of a quick, reliable, screening technique for 

resistarx:::e to A. d:!tectus has been a major drmitlack in the develcpnent of 

materials resistant to this species. 

l. ZabtQt:ffl subfasciatus 

A backcross breedirq' scheme 19 beirq utilized to inp:rove beans fer 

resistarx:::e to this specles • 

As shown in 'rabIe 5 the scheme is largely based on selection fer the 

presenoe of aroelin in Fl an:i F2 qenerations. 'lhi.s facilitates selection 

in a la:tge lU!i:ler of se;p:egatirq pcp.llations an:i' has the aCkiltional 

advantage that the deslrable a::mneroial c:haracteristics of the recurrent 

parent are quickly rec:x:wer:ed. At present, harozygoos F5 linea with high 

levels of resistance an:i ao:::epI:able seed c:haracteristics have been 

developed ('rabIe 6). 

2. Pcanthoscelides obtectus 

Follawirq an inheritance study whicb suggested that resistanoe to l). 

obtf9t!:§ may be cOllt:J:olled by ene er two recessive genes, a backcross 
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breedirq sc:heme was aleo adopted to inprove beans for r:esistance to this 

species. As shown in Table 7, the cii.sadvant:al' is the lack of a quick 

screening tedmique to select for :teSistanoe in early ~E9itirg 

pop.tlatioos. 'Ibis has forced us to perform larga nuniJers of iniividual 

seed feedin;J tests with the insect, a len;Jthy process. 'lhus, breedi.rg for 

r:esistarx::e to A. obtec;I115 has p1:ogl:essed llOre slC!W'1y. At pnsmt, the 

first ~F 2 r:esistant materials are beirg plantad to be selected. atti then 

t:ested in repJ.icated trials for r:esistance to the brudúd. 
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Table 1. I.evels of resistance te brudllds in selected wild beans 0CIIp!IDi!d 
te cultivated Susceptible variety. 

sed slze Percent !laya to adJlt Ad.olt we!tt 
_Ion (O/lOO seeds) .... rgence .... .....,.. (g x 10 ) 

Zlbrotes slbfasclatu!l 

G 129\,'1 7 16.2 63.0 0.7 
G 12952 (, 11.4 63.2 0.7 
lO 12953 6 14.8 67.4 0.6 
catl .. (susceptible) 50 96.1 3'5.7 1.6 

AcantltO§c.lIdes obteet!!S 

G 128'11 8 31.6 52.1 1.8 
G 129\,9 7 4.0 62.5 2.0 
G 12954 6 7.2 55.1 1.0 
call .. (susceptible) SO 58.4 36.6 2.6 

Table 2. Biology of 7.s!hmt-es subfasciatus on "artificial" ard intact seeds 
of fan: varieties. 

Porcent Days to adJl t 

Teclml"", Varlety Ratlng emergence .... rgene. 

"Artificial" seed calima Susceptible 87.7 37.9 
L 12·56 SUsceptible 74.7 38.4 
Sanltac SUsceptible 86.1 37.8 
SARe I Re.lst .... t 18.4 53.7 

lntact seed Cal 1 ... Susceptible 93.0 31.5 
l IZ'56 Susceptible 100.0 3Z.1 
Sani loe Susceptible '15.9 31.3 
SARe I Resistent 7.3 SO.7 
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Table 3. I.evel.s of resist:aroe to Z. subfasciantus in Sanilac backcross
derived lÍI&3 with aroelin-1 (A1:cl/Arel), wit:hcut aroelin-l 
(are/are), am seg:regatin;J for aroelin-l (Arel/are). 

D:lys to adult Pel:cent 
Line No. Arcelin genotype ~ ~ 

3 Arel/Arel 53.0 2.5 
5 Arel/Arel 47.8 2.1 

4 Arel/are 33.2 20.9 
7 Arel/are 37.2 38.7 
8 Arel/are 38.1 34.6 
9 Arel/are 35.4 30.2 

1 arcfare 34.2 89.5 
2 are/are 34.7 76.3 
6 are/are 34.4 93.8 

calima arcfare 34.0 92.9 
(susceptible) 

Table 4. I.evel.s of resist:aroe to z. subfasciatus in i.nI:act am artificial 
seeds with am wit:hcut the addition of purified aroelin-1. 

D:lys to adult Pe.n::entage 
Treatment ~ eoergence 

Intact seed 

Sanilac 31.3 95.9 

"Artificial" seed 

Sanilac 37.8 86.1 

Sanilac + 2.5% aroelin-1 38.9 76.1 
Sanilac + 5.0% aroelin-1 44.7 76.1 
Sanilac + 10.0% aroelin-l 53.4 18.4 
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Table 5. Bn!ed!ng sdleme to inprove beans for resist:anoe to Zabro\:.es 
subfasciatn5• 

Rl:!sistant X SUsceptible 

: l:lackcl:. SE ed to susoeptible parent. 

: serological tests of 10-20 see:Js per Cl:."OSS, Are+ are 
backcrc ed to susceptible parent. 

: serological tests of 10-20 seeds per Cl:."OSS. Are+ are planted 
arñ inlividual plante are selected in the fiéld. 

: serological ~ of 10-20 seeds per plant selected in BC2F1 • 
HatDzygoos Are are plantad in progeny .rows in the field ana 
selected for agronanic dlaracteri.stics. 

: seeds are subnitted to replicated feediD} tests with the insecto 
Resistant progenies are planted in the field arñ selected for 
aglotlClldc dlaracteristics. 

: best lmes are coded IHJ. 

Table 6. I.evels of resistance to Zabro\:.es subfasoiah § in sane of the F5 
lmes selected in 1988. 

Percent Days to adul t Adult we!r't 
Une en'Iergenee emel gel ICe lO x 10 ) 

GIl 97-1-2-[11 20.2 40.8 1.1 
GIl 98-10-2-[11 10.8 45.4 1.0 
GIl 98-22-2·[11 19.8 41.5 1.1 
GIl 98-28-2-[11 10.3 46.0 1.0 
GIl 98-28'2-[11 5.3 44.2 1.0 
GIl 98-33-,·[11 4.3 48.3 0.9 

G 12952 (wild. resistant) 9.7 61.3 0.6 
calima (cultivated. susceptible) 97.4 30.5 1.4 
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Table 7. Breeding sdleme to inpr:cve beans fer resist:anoe to 
pnf:!y§rel 'm obtectus. 

ReSistant x SUSceptible 

: seed.iJx::rease. 

: in:lividual seed (200 seeds per cross) fee;iirg tests with the 
insecto Resistant seeds are plant:ed an:i backcrcssed to 
~~le parent. 

: seed.iJx::rease. 

: in:lividual seed (200 seeds per cross) fee;iirg tests with the 
insecto Resistant seeds are plantad an:i bac!kcrossed to 
GUSO:!ptible parent. 

: seed.iJx::rease. 

: in:lividual seed (200 seeds per cross) fee;iirg tests with the 
insecto Resistant seeds are plantad an:i selecl:ed fer agLuunic 
dlaracteristics. 

: replicated fee;iirg tests with the insect for eacb of in:lividual 
plants selecl:ed in OC2F 2.' ~istant lines are plantad arñ 
selecl:ed fer agruunic cnaracteristics. 

: replicated tee;iirg tests with the insect ter eacb of in:lividual 
plants selecl:ed in B?2F 3..' Resistant plants are plantad an:i 
selecl:ed tor agluuaic c:naracteristics. 

: best lines are coded mJ. 
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FOl'ENl'IAL OF BIOI'EXlWI.ClGi DI GERMPIi\SM EIIAIlJATIOO ANo 
'lHE G.ENEl'IC IMmOVEMEN.l' OF Fbaseolus BFANS 

W.M. Roca, H. Rami.rez'. P. <;havarriaga, L.C. tlliioz* 

In!:::roduction 

Plant bJ::eedin;J - t:he int:entional production of genetically differe.nt 

plants and t:he evaluation of. this variability - wit:halt ~ has 

<XII'ltrllilted te t:he production of higher yieldirg vari~ .Qf lIBjor . " 

inportant crops. ~ t:he pulse crops, t:he :Rlaseolus beans are t:he na;;t 

inportantcons~in'¡ worldwide productlon and COI'lSUIlptibn. '!he CX¡liOCtl 

bean (H1aséolus wlaa.r1s) is an important san:oe of dietary proteins and 

caleries in latin America and Afrlca (lain'¡ et al., 1984). Faunas' yieldS. 

in latin Americá and Africa are low, ~veragm,j 500-600 Kg/ha, eveIÍthrugh 

pot:ential. yields of 2000 - 3000 Kgjha have been deIronst:rated. A g:q!!at 

portion of this differe.ntial can be attrllilted te rrumerrus biotic and 

eda¡;ilo-cl.imatic factors that limit bean production in develq;>in'¡ countries. 

U:iJm:¡¡. bean bJ::eeclin;J at CIAT has been developed te a high stamani and 

pLCqz:esB haS been • in develq;>in'¡ diSease and pest resistant varieties 

with i.n:::reased telerance te drought, te acid so11s, iDpmved ability for 

synbiotic nitrogen fiJmtion arrl inproved archl~ d:laracteristi~ 

(CIAT, 1987). 'Ihere are however limitations in t:he speed and precisi~ 

with whi~ many useful traits can be identified,· select:ed and utllized in 

t:he breeding proceSs. en t:he. other hard, genetic variability fer sane 

:i.mportant traits is not. present or c.x:x::w:B at"very la.r f~ in t:he 
" . 

world ~lasm collections of 'F. vulgaris (CIU:dona arrl"Fbsso,. 1987). ~er:e 

are also vaL}'in'¡ deglees of ;i.ncatPatibil~ty between 1.'. vulgaris gene poels 

as -well as between 1.'.vulgaris and other cultiwted :Rlaseolus sw; i.e. 1.'. 

* Biotechnology Research Unit, CIAT, A.A. 6713, cali, Colanbia. 
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acutifolius (tepary bean), .p. ooccineus (ronner bean) an:l'p. lunatus (lima 

bean) (Gept:s, 1984: si.n:Jh an:l Gutierrez, 1984). Furt:hermore, 'thE! genetic 

i.nprovement of 011111 11 beans 'WOOld greatly benefit fran the avallability of 

infm:mation ~ the inheritanoe of :I.npntant d1araci:ers, their 

precise location on cm:UiUlQoes an:l their distril:ution anaq genetic 

stocks. 

Rapid . advances in recent years fran the biological sciet'X:lE!S are 

plXIVidin¡ IlE!!tl tools far the sbñy of plants an:l their genetic .i.I!prtNEment. 

SaJe of these techniques aln!ad:y offar short cut:s in the production of 

genetically fixed Unes as 'I/ell as aidi.rJ,J in the identifitation an:l 

~cal location of iJIportant traits on the cbe'l'osaoes. 'PUture 

developllents pranise te allCM the selective inhibition or activation of 

genes an:l the introduc:tion an:l expcession of a:/A ~ 'in selected 

genetic backgrwn:1s. '!bese IlE!!tl awroaches have widely been tetmed 

''bio\:ec:hnology'' • 

In a toore restricted sense, bio\:ec:hnology can be defined as the 

a¡:plication of non-traditional awroaches, based on knawledge at the 

cellular, bioc:hemical an:l gene level, te oonstraints that can not be easily 

resolved th:rwgh traditional mthodologies. 

In this papar we a::svar, in bread outline, the cw:eellt status an:l 

perspectives of bio\:ec:hnology developllent in Blaseolus beans, with en¡ilasis 

on a¡:plications te gerJIplasm evaluation an:l genetic lltprovement. 

Approach te Biot:echnology Resmn:.h in Rlaseolus ""'ª"'! 

eonstraints te productivity in 'Ptm"",?lus beans sbruld be xariewed 

pariodically an:l possible tedhniques far resean:.hing an:l averoanitg the 

c:onstcaints reevaluated. Biotedmology e es arch shcW.d foc:Us on areas 

wheLe a) traditional methodologies have shown lllnited pranise an:l b) 

there is reason te believe that emerging c:ellular an:l 1OO1ecular I e sean:.h 
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a¡;proaches and tools can aid in solving the problem. 

In spite of the inportanoe of CXlIIIlJJlI beans in the tropical and 

sub-tropical areas of the developing world, there has been relatively 

little basic researdJ. corducted on this crop. On the cont:raJ:y, basic 

research on CXlIliIJJlI bean prd:>leIIS was, until recently, essentially neglected 

at both the national and inl:e:r:national levels. It has been seen as too 

CXJStly and as requiring too long a time freme for payoff~ tlrus basie 

researdJ. has been given o:r:¡ilan status in spite of the exciting 

possibilities that existo 

'!be identification of const:r:aints to research on inportant bean 

productíon probleIlS, followed by an evaluation of specifie researdJ. 

strategies which could conceivably be :inplemented· to resolve those 

consL:r:aints, would facilitate the establishment of a rulti-institutional 

advanced research network for :Rlaseolus bean bl0techn0logy. A network 

a¡;:proach would allow 100m rational use of :resouroes, prevent wasteful 

dUplication of efforts and facilitate faster advance:s in research. 

'!be characterization of each constraint should include: a) a clear 

statement of research objectives¡ b) blo1ogical and economic jllStification 

for working on the const:I:Eaint¡ el proposed research strategies to awroach 

the problem; d) main areas of inpact; el estilnated time freme for 

achieving results and inpact; f) linkages between the advanced research 

and the awlied researdJ. corducted at institutions l:lke CIAT and in 

developing lXllllltries. Cl.lrrent research projects in R1aseolus biotechnology 

wruld beCXlIie part of the largar network. 

'!be approach to advanced research would include both, const:r:aints which 

can be iJmlediately tackled using biotechnology tools and other const:r:aints 

which may require basic biochemical andjor genetic information befare 

possibilities of new technologies can be assessed. 
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While the oonstraint identification pr0ce5S is beinJ carpleted, "We llave 

been addressirq the developnent of selected tedmiques Widl are neoessa:ry 

corrlitions for many of the biotec:tmology awlications to Fhaseolus beans. 

'Ihese tedmiques can be gra.¡ped into two major areas: al in vitro 

tedmiques an:l b) tedmiques for genane analysis. 'Ihese include z:eeearcn 
on cellular, biochemical an:lllJ:lleo11ar tedmiques, the develop:teut of Widl 

will open the way for un:iertaJd.n;J work in other biotec:tmola;w areas. 

Develognent of Techniques 

In vitro tedmigues 

With the exoeptioo of :f. vulrnris ~tion tllrough shoot tip 

culture (Allavena, 1984~ Itlfioz et al., 1987) an:l the recovez:y of plante of 

oertain inteJ:especific c:rosses tllrough Íll1nature E!Ilb:yo culture, i.e. :f. 
VUlgaris x .!? acutifolius (Amrade-1\gIlilar, 1987), the developnent of cell 

an:l ti SSlJe culture tedmiques in the cutUlUl bean is oonstrained by the 

difficulty in adlielTirq carplete an:l consistent ngenez:atioo of plante fran 

callus cultures. 

Micmpropagation. 'Ibis tedmique can be useful for: a) rapidly 

multiplyirq bean F1 an:l ~ plante Wi.dl ~ restrict:ed sexual 

:reproductioo; b) recovez:y of nntants afiar treatJnent of early stage 

l!l1ltiple shoot cultures with radiatioo or dlemical JD.Itagens~ an:l e) 

multiplication of valuable gez:nplasm Widl may be avaHable in mi.ni.lD:mt 

quantities. At CIAT, this tedmique has been sucoessfully usad in the case 

of wild relatives of P.VUlgaris. Micrcpropagatioo of P.VUlgaris varieties 

at CIAT yielded 5-20 shoots par explant. 

~ryo culture. 'Ibis tedlnique has been usad in a few selected cases, 

especially in c:rosses involvirq .!? vulgaris an:l .!? aa.rtifolius or .!? 
ccx:cineus• '!he geootype of the recipient parent is critical for adlievirq 

e.ni:>:ryo growth. A backcrossirq an:l selection pI:OJ.tam needs to be inpleme.nted 
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fo11owirg the recavery of fertile plants; in sane cases, ct:u::anosarP 

doublirg techniques need te be implelllel1ted befare backcrossirg. A major 

drawback in wide crossirg has been instability of the introg:r: ssirg trait 

in advanoed generations. 

Plant regeneration fron 9"] lus cultures. Althrugh there has been 

sllocessful plant regeneration in other grain legumes, e.g. pigeon pea 

(caianus cajan), mXh bean (Vigna ª2"'itifolia), broad bean (Vicia .fsIm), 

soybean (G1vclne sp) an:i peas, in IlJaseolus beans there are cnly tINo 

reporta of suocessful plant regeneration, a'!e with the tepary bean C!'. 
acutifolius) (RuInar et al., 1988) an:i one with the runner bean (f. 

cxx:cineusJ (Allavena et al. 1987) • 

In a co11aborative project between CIAT and the TCCP, COlorado state 

University, we have ~ted the F. acutifolius regeneration and are 

adaptirg the tedlnique for F. vulgaris. Because plant regeneration seems te 

be genotype depeOOant, our work at CIAT involves crossirg the best 

respondirg tepary bean genotype with a :ran;Je of F. vulgaris genotypes. Fl 
embryos will be rescued an:i cultured te plants, explants for culture wi11 

be obtained fran FI an:i F2 plants. 

'!he technique basically consiste of the in:iuction of callus on lea! 

sections obtained fran seedlirgs, production of a fine cell suspension an:i 

selection of isodiamatric, densely c:ytoplasmic, 0011 pop,tlations for 

platirg on regeneration medi.um. 'lhe selection of cells, which are 

lIDqilcgenetically capable, is carrie:i out thrrugh a series of filtration 

an:i sub-culturirg steps. Recent work with F. vulgaris has reache:i the 

pre-organogenic stage similar te the F. acutifolius cultures. 

In para11el research at CIAT, plant regeneration has been obtained fran 

ca11us in:iuced on embryo axes of five wild relatives of F. vulgaris 

(unplublished results). Because these genotypes are easily crossed with F. 
vulgaris, a study has been initiated te ascertain, whether the 
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"regeneration capability" of the wild materials can be transferred te the 

oamOlI bean. 

'Ihus, it may just be a matter of a lIJ:)re concerted effort in this area 

te achieve plant regeneration in g. vulgaris. sane effort should also be 

allocated to regeneration frcm ÍlmIature pollen. 

once plant regeneration has been achieved am tested fer 

zepIoducibility, the follawirg potential applications can be envisaged: 

al Exploit the ch:!:':I,alaIlal instabilities of cell cultures to facilitate 

the inuap:essicn of traits in wide c:rosses. usirg haploid 0011 

cultures would increase c:hn::m::ls(:mlinstability. O:langes in ehzatooane 

llUI'Itler r,ray also provide a means towaI:ds polyploidy er aneuploidy in 

beans; 

b) iOOuction of haploid am drubled haploid planta may preve te be useful 

for oon:iuctirg genetic stulies, to facilitate selection of traits which 

are highly influenced by the envÍI:cllIllent, am fer aCCleleratin;J the 

production of hatozygocity in particular breedirg strateqies such as 

varietal inprovement for lorg growth cycle eoosystems, i.e. highlam 

beans. 

el transfer am el!pression of useful traits by genetic ergineerirg 

techniques will require the capability of plant regeneration. 

screening at the ga¡retqJhytec leve!. sane inportant traits, e.g. heat 

am cold toleraIXle may be el!pressed at the gameto¡;:hyte leve! am be 

associated with pollen ge:r:mination, (Mulcahy am Mulcahy, 1987). 

Olallergirg F 1 pollen with stresses would allaw selection of tolerant or 

resistant genotypes. Follawirg fertilization with selected pollen the 

p¡::ogeny would be screened fer the desired trait. '!be heauty of this 

a¡;:proach is that larga IlInOOet'S of different genatypes, which are haploid, 

can be handled quickly in very little space. 
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Recellt work at CIAT has shown a correlation between plant lesponse ard 

pollen germination regardin:J heat tolezance; there also se =ns to be a 

con:elation between pollen size ard heat tolezance. ~ cont1nues to 

determine if the trait is expressed in progeny folla.dn;J fertil.ization with 

heat tolerant poUen. 

Technigues for gen:;me anaIvsis 

Genane analysis is the area of bi.ot:.ed'!IDlogy an:rent:ly receivÍlX] mst 

attention. 'lhe analysis of genanes la based on the develcpoent of 

biodlemical aro JOOlecular marlI:ers at three levels: proteins (polypepti.de 

analysis) , enzymes (pattems in isozyne activity) ard m:A (.restriction 

fragment length polymo:r¡ilisms= RFLPs). '1hese markers, associated with 

lIPr¡ñological markers, can be usad in Blaseolus beans for: a) establ:i.shi.rq 

biosyst:ematic :t:elaticnships atlPl'r:J species ard sub-species of the geneus 

Rlaseolus; b) assessin::J genetic variability in the 1',' vulgaris gernplasm: 

e) evolutionary aro gernplasm dispersal stulles; d) dlaracterization of 

1'. vulgaris gene' pools aro ascertainin::J intra- aro inter-specific 

c.x:.trpatibilities; el develq,ing genetic linkage maps of 1'. vulgaris, aro f) 

identification (tagging) of genes in oroer to m:>nitor their flow within a 

breeding pW:¡latR, sudl. as the illUO;¡lession of traite fran other Blaseolus 

aro wild gernplasm. 

Biodlemical aro lIPlecular marlI:ers, have special featul:1as that lIBke them 

very useful in the genetic i.nprovement of Rlaseolus beans. 'lhey occur 

naturally, thus there is no neai for artificial i.nduct:ion; co-linkage of 

these marlI:ers can be evaluated in the progeny frc:m an heterozygous parent; 

their expression (isozymes) or presenoe (RFLPs) is f:ree of erwilOlmet.tal 

ard epistatic effects, hence a trait can be identified in a population of 

: planta even if it is not visually expressed (Tansldey ard orton, 1983). 
" r 

lsozvme analysis allows the anaIysis of gene products even prior to 

phenatype expression. It is relatively rapid anong the genome anaIysis 
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techniques. 'llle leve! of isozyne pattern variability (polynm:prlsm) in F. 
vulgaris varies with the genotype. In recent wrk at CIAT en the 

characterizatien of F. vulgaris lan:l raees fzan MeXlco, IerU an:l Colanbia, 

of 9 isozyne syst:ems, h~ghest pol}'llOq:hism was fooni with dia¡ilorase in 

:neso A1rerican genrplasm am with esterase in so.lth Andean materials. 

Dia¡ilorase, peroxidase, esterase an:l acid ~tase showed variability 

betwe.en gene poels (Vargas, 1988). In work at the university of Florida 

(E. Vallejos personal cnmmmicatlon) high isozyne polynpl.':J:hl.sm was fooni in 

two COI1BlLl11 bean linea, one carrying resistance to CBB fzan F. =ineus an:l 

the other a stISOE!ptible eola:nbian variety. 

Protein analysis. Variability in the elect::rq:noretic pattern of the 

bean seed proteln, ¡:haseolin, has previded a useful tool to study the 

dalestication an:l dispersal of ccm:ron bean genrplasm (Gepts an:l miss, 

1985). several. ele<:::t:rqiloretic ¡:haseolin types have been identified, e.g. 

S, T, an:l c~ they are highly pol}'llOq:hic an:l are specific to the major bean 

gene poels. lldditional ¡:haseolin types are being fooni in wild pcpulations 

of F. vulgaris fraro :nesoo-A1rerica an:l the Andes. 'Ibis technique has been 

used at CIAT to track the dispersal of F. vulgaris in Eastem Africa 

(Triana, 1988) an:l to characterize new collections of wild F. vulgarls fran 

the southern Andes. 'lllere are two posters in this workshq;> dealing with the 

utilization of ¡:haseolin types in ger:nplasm darestication an:l dispersal 

studies. 

Polypeptide analvsis. 'lhrough two-di.lrensional gel elect.ro{tloresis 

large rn:DIlbers of polypeptides can be analysed simultaneously. Expression 

of same polypeptides is influenoed by the erwi:rornnent, therefore this 

analysis may previde mues in associating specific proteins with oertain 

traits. Develq;m:mt of methods for polypeptide fingerprinting in Rtaseolus 

beans may result in the identification of polypeptide fractions whid:l 

becane amplified under stress conditions, an:l thus pava the way fer 

isolation an:l characterization of the responsible nucleotide sequeoces. 
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RFIP anaJ.ysis. RFIP ana1ysis ls a direct analysis of the r:NA (genes), 

thus RFIPs are trile DOlecular, genel:ic markers: 'lhey are not subject to 

envUOI1IIlE!td:al influen::es: they are aburdant arñ many are not e>q;lressed in 

DPJ:¡ilologlcal diffexeuces at the plant level, they llave oo-daninant alleles 

arñ can often be sconld at a seedlirg or tissue level. Usirg restriction 

enzymes, the plant r:NA is cut into pieces. since restrictlon enzymes cut 

at specific nucleotlde sequences, diffexenc>i!S in the r:NA between plants 

result in fragnlE!t1ts of different sizes. '!he fl:agnents are separate::!. by 

elecb::q:i1oJ::esis, then probes (cI:NA clones or low GqJy number gellcmic clones 

fteqUently labelled with 32p) are hybrldized to the mA fragment:s. '!he 

different lengths of the r:NA fragment:s to Whidl the probe J:wbridizes gives 

a patte:m on the gel, an RFIP :marker. '!he RFIP :mar~ can be linked to 
speclflc heritable traits arñ thus 1.ISed for screening in early generatlons, 

accelenltlrg a breeding progx:am. '!he RFIP differeooes between lines can be 

att.rlbuted to sirgle base pair chan;Jes or to insertion-delet1on dlan;;Jes 

(Helentjaris, T. et al., 1985). 

It is necessary to f1rx:l probes that will give poly¡ror¡;hlsms in 1'. 

VUlgaris in order to develcp aro. a¡:ply RFU's. Both genanic arñ plastare mA 

need to be evaluate::!.. OOoroplast (cpr:NA) t ribosanal (rINA) probes as well 

as rarñm repetitive aro. sirgle GqJy seque.nc:¡es fran related species, e.g. 

soybean, lIl.1llgbean, etc. shoold be teste::!. for hanDlogies with 1'. VUlgarls. 

Reoent work on the const:ruction of a saturation linkage map of 

1'. VUlgaris usirg RFIPs has resulte::!. in the isolation of ovar 25 cI:NA 

clones. out of these, U sl:Iowa:l polyn-o:q;túsm between the two genotypes 

c:anpared (E. Vallejos, personal oc:mm.m1cation). Ilrp:lrtant sirgle gene traits 

can be easily maped usirg RFIPs, however future work shauld ~ize 

quantltative traits Whidl are DOre relevant to Rlaseolus genetic 

improvement. 

Since gencme analysis by RFIPs is time oonsum:ing arñ DOre costly than 

isozyme or protein analysis, a =ncerted effort by many scientists will be 
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needed to achleve the goal af mappi.rq i:Bp:n:tant Blaseolus bean traits. 

'!he develq:mant. af RFIP analysis in :f. yulgaris will previda 

infonnation on the presenc::e af specific genes ard their location on the 

duo 1ID3a11eS. 'Ihis resBarcl1 is expect.ed to accelerate qenatic manipll,ation 

th:n::A.lgh genetic engineeri.rq teclmiques. 

Gene transfer ard expression 

As mentioned aboYe, the identification af priarity. targets for qenatic 

manipulation th:n::A.lgh the emergi.rq biotedmo1ogies is a pre-requisite for 

developi.rq researc:h strategies in ftlaseglus beans. 

:f. vulgarls is susceptible to transfonnation by l!!':m:ilact:eriUlll vectors 

(CIAT, 1986). }k)I;.!ever, it will be necessary to ngenerate planta fran 

transfOOllEld ti ssrES in arder to stuiy the expression ard regulation of 

foreign genes in whole transgenic planta ard their pW;Jelly. It will also be 

necessary to test other means of gene transfer in ftlaseglus beans: Le. the 

partlcle gun tecIU1ique which nay avoid prob1ems associated with plan!: 

regeneration. 
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'!HE rorEm'IAL OF HYBRID BFANS 

H. Bannerot* 

In order te sllccessfully deIrelop Fl hybrid beans, tour CClIllltions are 

prerequisites : 

l. To evaluate the magnitu:1e of heterosis. 

A review of 23 papera shows that yield heterosis above the high parent 

can vary bet:wee.n 20 an:i 170% depend.in;J on ca:abinations an:i crop 

corxlltions. A recent papar reports yield het:erOsis above the high 

parent averagin;J 30% with the lI1élXiIrum exoeediI:J;J 100%, Whi.ch OOlOIeSpord 

te an actual yield of 5t¡ha. 

All of the yield coop::8:lellts eld:libit heterosis, in particular the pod 

number/m2
• '!he hest ca:abinations involve pa:rents of different qrowt:h 

habito 

2. To fin:i efficlent cytDplasmic male st:erilities. 

until 'fII:1W, five cytDplasms imucin;J a reasonably good leve! of male 

sterility in .f. VUlgaris llave been fam::l : 1 at CIAT, 4 in Versai.lles. 

'1hese cytDplasms sean te diffe:r by their mtmA resLdction pattems 

with the enzyme Sal 1, bIt are functional with the same set of 

maint:ainers. 

Most of the .f. VUlgaris genot.ypes t:ested are peor maintaine:t:s givin;J 

partial male ste:rility when oonverted. 

* Direct:eur de Redlen:hes, station de Génetique et d '1Imelioration des . 
Plantes, I.N.R.A., Route de Saint-cyr, 78026 Ve:rsailles Cedex, France. 
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Iess than 20 geootypes we:re found with a gccd lIIai.nt:aini.t ability. 

'Ihese bel0JJ3 to the different categories. ttIsh, clid:ler, dry, snap, 
white or oolored se e:D:J beans. 

After me1osis, the pollen grains of gccd male sterile plants rema:in 

associated in tetrads aro lese than 10% of t.hem are stainable. 

3. Te transport pollen fran the male to the female parent. 

'lhe cross fertilizatiQ1 af male sterile plants was e\Ialuated in the 

field as insufficlent in 1987, but good in 1988. at the Versail.les 

station. 

A selection PIogrdIU for natural crossinq ability was started in 1980 in 

a popul.ation derivinq fran p. wlgaris x p. cocc:lneus 1IIllticrosses. It 

gave lines with a natural hybridization rata (withaIt male sterility) 

af 20 to 30% in Versail.les cmpared with a natural rata af 3% in 

control varieties. 

4. Te restare pallen productiQ1 in Fl hybrids. 

We found 3 linee of p. wlgaris possessinq a dcninant restorinq 

ability. 'lheir Fls. with good male sterile genatypes we:re oot as 

fertile as the control. 'lhey llave .30 to 70% stainable polIen grains 

which are partially ooalescent. 

Another source of daninant restoratiQ1 was derived fran p. yu!"'r1s x 

p. coccineus 1IIlltlcrosses. 'lhey seem to give F1s with higher 

stainability level.s aro llOre disperse pollen. In 1988, the leve! af 

pod fertility of experimantal F1s a¡:pears to be sufficlent to expr: ss 

the yield potential quite well. 

We propose to start a PIO:JZdIU of recunent reclpmcal selectÍQ1 with 

two <XIll>lemental.'y groupiJ. 'lhe f1rst g:roop wlll be the source of female 

parent:s. 'lhus, it will ino:n:pozate high mainta1rrln;y ability (in onIer 
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to be easily transformed to male steri1ity by ba.ck crosses) and high 

seed l1lIItler (Le. small seed size and .intermediate growth habit). 

on the cx.ntrary, the seocnd group lIllSt be selected far. high :r:estoriD:J 
ability, larqe seed size, and high CXJ.ttIining ability with group 1. 

ClinbinJ beans ptd:lably :r:epresent the lID!iIt dfPLGpdate tm:get to start 

hybrid breediIg. 

In!:roduction 

One of the lID!iIt difficult cñallenges of plant breediIg is the 

suCOPSsfuJ. develqllleut of Fl hybrids in self pollinated species. 

'!he Fl hybrid 100del (croas of two pxre linea) was alm:lst sinult.amously 

plo¡;a¡;ed in the begirni.rr;J of this oentury by Shull and East, ainú.r.g to 

:inprove the yield of mim. It took a very long time (about 40 years) to 

SIJCOeed. [)espite a significant pxogtess in yield and unifonnity, the 

severe ~ depl:esslon of the parental linea inc:reased eUJrlllClUSly the 

CXJSt of cumeLclal seeds and thus delayed the develapoent of hybrld 

varieties. 'llIanks to the solution fami by Jemes (double hybrlds), it was 
at last possible to la:unch hybrids. 

Now this type of variet:y is univetsalIy utilized for many het:erogaIoous 

species : onion, sugar beet, sunflower, asparaguB, carrot, cucutbits, etc •• 

For aut:o)altOJS species, the rare cases of Fl hybrids are found in 

ve;¡etabIes : tanato, pewer, . and eggplant where hybrids progressively 

replace the old t:rue-bred varieties. Nevert:heless, in China, 1 million 

t hectares of rice Fl hybrids are cult1vated and in Eurcpe the first wheat 

1- hybrids were released four years ago, thalgh in fact wit:lloot cp:-eat suo:::ess. 

! 
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It is i.ndeOO: difficult to develq:l Fl hybrids in au1:ogan1o.ls species, 

sinoe ~ linea can themsel.ves be pmductive, adapted to different types 

of agriculture, are ve:ry easy to r:eptcxluoe ani are t:hus utilized di:r:ectly 

as camm'Cial varieties. 'lhis is the case for beans Where ~ linea are 

quite satisfact:or:y. Blt that does not nean there is no heterotic effect. 

Four prerequisites 1II.1St be satisfied before embar.ki.n;J en a pr:o:;¡tdlR of 

hybrid creatien. 

First of aH, it is necessary to evaluate the magnitude of hetel:osis 

~ich i.rx:licates the prOOabllity of f:irrlin;¡ oc:rti:linations sufficiently better 

than control varieties. 

Heterosis will be measured as the differerJO'! between the hybrid ani the 

best parent ~ch in this case, should not be a severely depressed line, 

but a productive hCllDZ}'gous lineo 'lhis is ~ the value of heterosis in 

autogaIocAls species averages 20 to 30% abc:we the high parent instead of 200% 

as in maize . 

. We shall see that in the case of the \Xt¡¡UVIl bean, we llave the good 

fortune to have available highly diversified types capable of generatin:;J 

unexpect:ed heterosis effects. 

'Ibe secorrl prerequisite deals with the process ofhybridizatien itself. 

In hetma¡:hroditic species, it is inpossible to emasculate by hani en a 

lar:ge scale. '!he best solutien is to rely en ~lasmic male sterllity or 

(MS. (MS is based en the interaction of an in1I:ver ~lasm (or more 

precisely an iniuoer mitccilon:irion) ani a maintainer nucleus in the -

genotype. 

'lhird, the pollen of the male parent 1II.1St be carried profusely to the 

stigmas of the female parent. In legumes, this transport wlll be carried 

oot by insect pollinators, bees ani bumble bees. In strictly autogall' os 
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species, polien transportO CXlUld be a prOOlem. 

Finally, _ have to Calx:el the st:erilizin:¡ effect: of the mit:.oc::horJdrial 

gencme by act!al of lI.IClear genes carried by the male gametq:byt:e. We call 

this polien fertility :r:est:oratial or sinply :r:est:oratial. We need to have 

:r:est:oratial of the F1 itself, Wid!. means that this nuclear restorer 
geneti.c system lIIlSt be daninant. 

In 1986, Flolelloe lestienne reviewed the literature relevant to 

heterosis in 0 1•11011 bean. 'l\Ienty three refEllellCeS ~ analyzed fran 1932 

(Malinovsld) to 1986 (Nienhuis aoo Si.n:jl). Generally, dile to the 

difficulty of cbtaini.rq hybrid seed in large quantities, evaluations ~ 

perfo:rmed al sin:¡le planta or plots at ve:r.y low densities. 

Hetercsis E!.lIpu ssed as the differenoe ~ hybrid aoo high parent 

can vary to a large extent : 20 to 170%, depen:'Iin;J on the parents aoo 
envirorment. 

'!he lOOSt recent papar (Nienhuis aoo si.n:jl, 1986) is prOOably anaq the 

JOOSt interestin:¡. '!he authors used a large dialled ClOSS 9 x 9, with 

parents chosen in the three exist.i.n;J growth habits of blsh beans aoo of 

different seed slzes. Fls aoo F2s were evaluated in two locatialS (Palmi.ra 

aoo Popayan, Q>laIbia) fOl" yield, yield CXitp:n"nls aoo archi.tectural 

b:aits. 

'!he main results can be summarized as follow : 

Hetercsis aI.x:lITe mid parent was d:lselved for ali traits measured. 

Significant hetelOsis x location interactialS ~ foond fOl" yield, 

yield cottpnmts aoo three ardlitectural traits. 

Yield hetelOsis aI.x:lITe the high parent was significant in 20 CICSses at 
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Palmira (mean heterosis 36%) arrl in 4 crosses cruy at R:piyan (mean 

23%). 

'!he best crosses showed heterosis of about 100% whidl o::n::r:esp:tids to a 

yield near 5 t¡ha in ,Palmira c:atpared with a pa:r:ental mean yield of 2.7 

arrl best parent yield of 3.4. 

Heterosis values t:en:i to in:.:::tease in crosses of increasin;JIy diverge¡rt: 

graw\:h habit, I x Il an;l I x III are better than 1 x 1 or 11 x Il. 

General caJt¡inin;J ability is greater than specific canbinin;J ability 

SIl<};Jestin;J that acldit1ve gene action is lIDSt i.nportant in the 

inheritanoe of yield. 

In Ve:r:sailIes, we aleo fa.nñ good caJt¡inin;J ability hetween different 

graw\:h habits. For i.nstanoe, the Fl S102 (type Il) x Red lUoud (type I) 

showed heterosis abaII'e high parent (8102) of 30% in the field arrl 60% in 

the g:reenhoose. 

AlIow me to quote this ~ of Nienhuis an;l s:l.rgh (1986) 

"Heterosis fer all traits measured arrl especialIy heterosis abaII'e the high 

parent for yield may be sufficiently lazge to stinulate interest in the 

feasibility of camnercial production of hybrid bean seed". 

2) cytoplasmic Male sterilitv 

2.1 origin of cvtopIasms 

'!he first case of QlS in bean was oI::lsaved at CIAT (S:l.rgh et al., 1980). 

'!he cytopIasmic nature ef this male sterility was confi.nned in the USA 

(Basset an;l Shuh, 1982). 

lhis 0lS eriginated in G 8063, a typical i. vulgarls genotype 'Where 13 

male sterile plants were oI::lsaved in 1977. 'lbeir FJ.'s with G 3807 were 

eterile er partialIy eterile, ~ that G 3807 is a maintainer, 

later Sprite an;l Trilllllil American snap beans were aleo fa.nñ as maintainers 
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and were convert:ed to male sterility in Gainesville. Mi)le sterile planta 

produoed lees than 10t of stainable pollen and persistent tetrads of 

unstained pollen. l1nfortunately, this CMS arpaared to be unstable, 

revertin:J e:rratically to fertility. 

It also presenta the paradoxical ¡;ilenaneI1OIl of "permanent restoration" 

already observecl in Vicia.ta. '!he F2 F. wlreris p:cg'Ei1ly derived fran 

selfed restored F1 CMS Sprite x R3S1 SEgLegates as expected 3 mf : 1 ms. 

BIt the male sterile planta in the F3 generation are absent. It was 

LE!l:SIUy demollstrated by Sally Mackenzie and O1ris Chase that a 6 kb 

fragment of l\lt:.I:NA was excised in :rever:tants and in F3 derivirg fLan 

restored Fl. we moeived this cy1:c:Jllasm ve:ry mc::ently I and it was ceded 

(Ci) because of ita CIAT origino 

In 1978, in arder to sbJdy nucleus-cytcplasm interactions in bean, we 
staLted to cross several F. vulgaris genot:ypes as female by several F. 
=ineus genotype (VUOO pLCgLam) and reclprocally (COVU pLC>;jLant). 

'!he principIe of the method which was usad is that the progeny of 

a cross moeives the cytoplasm exclusively fLan the female par:ent. For 

exanpIe, conslder that the cross Desiree (female) x Maxidor (male) followed 

by nine back crosses to Maxidor (male) resulta in the transfer of the 

Maxidor nucleus into the cy1:c:Jllasm (D) of Desiree. 'lb describe this 

situation of isogenic allqllasmy, we use the notation (O) a:J Maridor. 

We will here examine only the resulta of the COVU pLCyr:ant (Le. the 

transfer of several F. vulgaris nucIe1 into 17 g. =ineus and 2 g. 
polyapth!!S cytoplasms) the only one havirg given resulta useful. for 

application (Table 1). 

Crosses usirg g. yulgaris as female x g. ooc:clneus are ve:ry easy to 

carry out and pLeSel1t no prct>lems. In contrast, the cross of F. =ineus 
as female x g. vulgaris male is considered to be ver:y difficult, .iroeed 
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:iJ¡p;>ssible witq i.nprwed genotypes; this we have ooofirmed. To ove:co::ne 

this d:lstacl.e ani to initiate the transfer into J? ooccinegs cyt:q>lasms, we 
have enployed an auxili.aJ:y genotype ZBO 1.3 whidl served as a bridge. 'Ibis 

was an F4 irñividual derived fran the OCIIJllex cross txxJed ZBO. 

ZBO = (WUlma x Q)lorado) x jg. fo1Jtosus) X J? cxxx:ineus, whidl we 

maintain through cutti.n;Js. As a male pa.rent, it c:rosses as well with J? 
vulgaris as with J? cxxx:ineus. '1here is aloo the advantage of the pLCSenoe 

of daninant lIIé!.I'k:ers of the plantlet (ant:ho::lyanin) ani of the fl~ (pnple 

color) wh.ich can be used as eviden:le for successful c:rosses. After a cross 

with ZBO (ani a secx:ni cross, if necessary) the systematic back-c:rosses 

with recurrent pa.rents can begin. 

'!he principal (bellotypic lOOdifications d:lserved were deleterioos 

ani specific to certain cyt:q>lasms : loss of vigor, rapid senescence, 

variegatioo of leaves ani pods, loss of fertility. 

'Ibe first clear case of male sterility a¡:pea:red in 1980 with 

M::lrel.os cytoplasm (Mo) ani Rugally rmcleus; it was followed. by three ot:hers 

(Hq) (Sp) (Da). 

2.2 Results 

On Table 1, we have SIllIIllarized the latest results : 

(Hq), (Mo), (Sp) ani (Da) cytoplasms are (M3 infucers, the ot:hers 15 

are rot. 
Rugally ani EP2 are maintainers for these 4 cyt:q>lasms ani also for 

(Ci) • conterxier ani Maxidor are very poor maintainers blt are rot 

restorers. 
'!he mainta.ini.rg ability of a series of genotypes was evaluated by 

back-cross with the first cytrpJasm 00tained (Mo). 

Most of them a¡:pea:red to be poor maintainers as t:hey gave partial 
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male sterility when cooverted, dJaracterized by erratic production of 

partially self fertilized pods. Relatively few qenotypes possess a good 

maintainirg ability (Tabla 2). 'Ihey belOl'g to different types of beans 

(bJsh or clilltJer, dry or snap) with a t.erñancy to be lID:t'e frequent in snap 

beans. 

When cooverted to male sterile they bear cru.y partheoocatpic pods 

witbart: seeds as already observed by Singh et al (1980). '!he pollen grains 

of these male sterile plants remain aSSlX'iated after nei.osis; 90 to 95% of 

the tet:rads poSS5SS fOJr atpty grains, the rest of thID show cxxasionally 

1, rarely 2, never 3 or 4 stained pollen grains (Fig. 1). Iess than 5% of 

the pollen grains are disperse, even this may be an artefact of the stainig 

procedllre (squash effect). 

Stainable dispersad or 8SSOCiated pollen grains lepO(: sent less than 10% 

of the total pollen. In o::uparison, the control (the maintainer itself 

with ita own cyt:cplasm) possess 95% to 99% djssociated stainable pollen 

grains. 

'Ihus, we need to understaIXl 'Why the so-callad male sterile planta whidl 

in fact produoa 5 to lot stained pollen grains are nat self fertilized. 

'!be :reascn for this a¡:p38rS to be the followin;J. '!he anthers of these 

sterile planta are ooarly atpty so they canoot burst. '!be rare functional 

p::llen grains whidl are released are mixed with debris fol:'llÚ.ll:J a sticky 

~. 'lhey have little chanCle to fertilize. 

As far as we ~lld cilsel:ve the maintainin;J ability (MA) whidl is 

efficient with Mocyt:cplasm seems to function to the sane extent with the 4 

other cyt:cplasms. 

It seems that a continuoos rarqe of HA occurs : fran ve:r:y good HA 

with Gitana or Rugally to ve:r:y p::x:>r HA givin;J cooverted planta alloost as 

fertile as controls witn S102 (brasilian black seeded genotype), Maxidor 
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(European wax-Brlap bean) or Red Kl.cm (North 1ma:1can light Red Kidney). 

When crossed as fanale to Gitana, this oonvert:ed versioo gives nale sterUe 

F1s1 'Ibis inticates that they poseese a recessive rest:oratioo syst:em. 

A study of mi:tochondrial mA of the five sa.u::ces of 0lS was 
perfonned. '!he el~retic pat.terns abtained with enzyme sal 1 wre 
specific to each cytcplasm; Hg, K:> and Sp differ slight1y and rese¡¡ble Ilal 

in:iucer 1'. =ineus but are very different fran 1'. vulgaris. lB 1.l'. 
po1yantbus cytcplasm) is unique, el is very similar to ronna] 1'. vulgaris. 

A fragment of 8.4 tb, present in non-iniucin:J cytcplasms is l.acki.rY;J in Hg, 

Mo, Sp and ei, but pt9sent in the D:I pattern (Fig. 2). 

3. eross-Fertilizatioo of Male furUe Plants 

Producin:J hybrid seeds 00 a fanale (nale sterile plant), ilIplies that 

the pollen produced by the nale parent has to be carried to the stigmas of 

the fanale nale sterUe plant where lt wUl germinate and lead to the 

fonnatioo of croas-fertilized seeds. 

'Ibis task will be carrled oot by bees and Wnble bees which forage the 

flowers look:in;J for nectar and scmet:il1Ies pollen. '!he OOni::>le bees 

collecti.ng nectar in versailles often llore the base of the flower bJd one 

day befare anthesis, which is ineffective for pollinatioo. We observed 

nale sterile plante in the proxi.:mity of normal plante in the field durin:J 

the two precedin:J seasons. '!he croas fertilizatioo was evaluated as peor 

in 1987, but good in 1988 thcu;Jh lese than the control. We don't un:ierstand 

the reasoos for this diffaence between years. 

In 1978, fearing an, insufficient croas pollinatioo of nale sterile 

plante, perhaps due to a lack of pollinator visite, we started to select 

for natural oot croasin:J ability. 
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'lhis selection was l:lased CIl the utUizatiCll of a marker affectin;J 

pigmentatiCll whidl is prd:Iably pleiot::ropic; it is visible in the seed, in 

the plantlet aM in the flClltol'Sr. '!he t:wo p::lSSible states of this marker are 

the follow:i.rg : reoessive (white seeds, green axis aM cotyledcns, white 

flowe:rs) f daDinant (black seeds, p.u:ple axis aM cotyledons, p.u:ple 

flowe:rs) • 

Selec:tiCll was carried out CIl the I<H pcpllatic.n mentiCl1ed above. 'lhis 

¡;qW.atiCll quickly showed a terdeooy for allogamy; aft:er t:wo generaticns of 

natural reproduct!on in the field, the cbaracters p.trple aM yellow pods, 

white aM red see:'s were fourr:i in the ¡;qW.atiCll. '!bese cbaracters were 

not presen:t in the pa.rents of the original crosses aM 1lI.lSt, therefore, 

have been introduoed by natural crosses with plants of neiglibor:i.rg plots. 

Sane of the plants had white flowe:rs aM gave white seeds. Severa! 

groops of white seed ptogelly were planted in the fall in. the greenhouse in 

square dishes. 200 seeds can be planted in CI1e 36 x 36 en dish. 1w::n;J the 

graJpS of progeny, the majority of whidl had green axis aM cotyledcns, 

plants with violet axis aM cotyledcns aweared with variable frequency : 

these could CI1ly llave resulted fran natural hybridization with plants 

possess:i.rg the daninant markers. '!he l1DZ'e frequent the anthocyanic 

plantleta aIlOlg the progeny, the I1Dre the female parent has a terdeooy for 

allogamy. 1w::n;J those giv:i.rg such plantlets with high frequency, severa! 

hybrid plantlets were recxNered, grown in the greenhouse dur:i.rg the winter 

aM self fertilized (Fig. 3). 

'!he markers seg1egated in the F2 progeny with dlserved ratios of 3 : 1 

or, I!DSt frequently, 9: 7. '!bese progenies were sown the follow:i.rg year 

an:1 those whidl had white flowe:rs were harvested. '!he 'Nhite seeds were 

selec:ted aM the cycle was started again (Fig. 4). A I!Dre costly variation 

of this method consists of f!x:i.rg the white seed cbaracter by cultivat:i.rg 

F2 plants with green axis aM white flowe:rs. 'lhis prooedure requires a 

sea:n:'I generation in an insec:t-proof greenhouse. 
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While the average rate natural hybridizaticn of l? vulgaris varies in 

Versailles between 2 ar.d 3%, lines givirg 20 to 30% of natural hybrids were 
oot:ainEd after a sirgle cycle of selecticn (Fig. 2). we hqle to inc:rease 

this rate even Klre. 

'lhis terdency far heterogamy should per:mit better fe:rtilizaticn of the 

male sterile planta which otherwhise give not enc:u;Jh seeds. 'Ihe frequency 

of hybridization mentioned above is prOOably an UJñerestirnate, s.i.ooe the 

pollinators sean to choose ene =lor of flower ar.d po1linate others 

accidentally. 

Unfortunate1y, after testirg by hackcross to M;) cytq:llasm, the best 

Unes far heterogamy showed a poor maintainiIY;J ability. OI1ly the Une Al. 

24 K is a gocxi maintainer blt it gives on1y 7% natural ootcrosses. we llllSt 

llCIW' observe 019 lines with neighborirg male fertile planta in different 

loc:ations durirg severa1 years in arder to check the yie1d of hybrid seeds. 

4. Restoraticn of Pollen Fertilitv 

It is probably a wise precaution to restare the pollen producticn in 

the F1 planta in a self pollinated species s.i.ooe rut:crossirg woul.d prOOably 

be insufficient. 'Ihus, when we fourxl gocxi 019, we loOked irmediate1y for 

danina:nt restorirg ability (mA). 'Ihe test croes for lEA is very silrple; 

the restorer can:lldates are crossed with ene ar preferably two different 

good male sterile genotypes. So we fourxl on1y 3 1'. vulgaris genotypes with 

sufficient lEA among aJ::x::m: fifty can:lldates tested: Borlotto gigante 

(eorgi), SO 025 ar.d lb 257. 

In fact, as already observed by Sally Mackenzie with ei cytq:llasm the 

restoraticn is not CXlIPlete. OI1ly 30 to 70% of the pollen is stainable ar.d 

qrains are still predcminantly =a1escent. 

'lhis year, for the first t.i!M, restoIed F1s between different 019 (five 
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different nuclei in the sama (lb) c:yt:cplasm), an:1 the restorers mentioned 

abaIre were o1::lE!eNed in the greenhouse an:1 the field. In the field, the 

fertilization rate SE!EI'I'S to be better than in the greenhouse, maybe because 

of insect activity or wini effect. 

'Ihe results of greenhouse trials are p:tX.tlIÍSi.tq; if we expr: _ss the 

quality of the restoration by the ratio of the mean I'llmj?er of se:4s/pod of 

the Fls divided by the seed rn:mi:>er of a theoletical mid parem:: 
«maintainer + restorer) x 0.5), we fanñ for this ratio 0.74 for BoIgi, 

0.84 for 130 25, 0.86 for m 257. 'Ihe ideal control, lolOUld be the sama 

hybrid, c:btained by han:l crossi.tq. We aleo looked for :rest:oration in the 

species wh1dl had given the irxlucer c:yt:cplasm: F. coocineus itself an:1 

vuro genotypes, specially in the I<H p:pliations mentioned befare. 

'Ibis time, we llave fanñ several genotypes givin,J in Fls with good QolS, 

80% of stained pollen, mainly disperse. 

We are cutlently transferri.tq these daninant gene (s) by bac'kcrossin,J 

the restoIed Fl to a good mle sterUe. 'Ihe c:btained PZCJgeny of the ~ 

segregate, generally 1 mf : 1 lIS (ona daninant gene) or 1 mf : 3 lIS (two 

daninant genes) • 

A very good restoration leve! SE!EI'I'S necessaIY for green beans I because 

an inc:atplete fertUization cl.i:minishes the quality of the glee11 podo For 

dry beans, we hope for a ca:tpensation effect of the 1nsufficient rn:mi:>er of 

seeds in pods by an in::rease in pod l1IlIIi:lers. 

Conclusion 

'Ihe magnit1Xle of heterosis fourrl in cx:ttmJil bean is higher than 

generally o1::lE!eNed in self pollinated plants; the quality of QolS is 

satisfactory with maintainers already classified as good; the 

cross-pollination has to be nora precisely evaluated. 'Ihe restoration 
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level plesently ootained rust be also test.ed in p:ractical a::ntitions. We 

ptCo'lflOOE! to start right IlOW' a pto::llam of reciprocal rec::urrent selectian with 

a special attentian to the pn:t¡lem of hybrid seed costo 

'!he first ¡;x::p.tlatian, soorce of the future female parents could be 

oriented to a type of plant yiel.din;J a large rrurri:ler of seeds. 'lhis:means 

small seed siza and higb. mlllbi!r of pods (Le. types !I, !II or IV). ot.her 

neoe5saty characters are maintainiD:J arrl crossÍl'rl ability. 

'!he OCIIplementary ¡;x::p.tlation, soorce of the future male parents rust 
correct or c::x:mpensate all the "defects" intn:lduoed in the first group : 

large seed size will correct the small size, daninant restoring ability 

wi11 override the male sterility arrl higb. oaItlinin;J ability will enhanoe 

the yield. 
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Tabla 1. Transfer of different F. wlgaris IlIlClai in dlfferent F. 
g;x;x;:ineus or F. polyant;htli cytq>Jasms. 

Code 

D 

p 

T 

Ha 
X 

Q 

C 

H 

l 

58 

67 

125 
141 
726 

Sp 
8Il6 
Hq 
757 

Da 

O.".,.,.. of 

eytoplasm 

D4slrée 

Peteco 
Tres CUII:>r •• 
(t. purpur.seeos) 

"orolos 6Q 
"e.¡que F 
NI 407 
(t. pallatus) 
CL 4. 

HB 18 

LTE 8 
OGl 58 
Ne 67 

(f. formosus) 

OGl 125 
OGl 141 
NI 726=D00361 

NI 756=P.tz .... 
NI 8Il6 
NI 889 
NI 757 
(f. ool\'l!nthus) 
NI 758 
(f. oolvanthus) 

Ccnterder 

10 

11 
14 

15 
12 
4 

10 

9 

13 

5 
5 

9 
12 

7 

16 

9 
14 
3 

5 

!Il.!!t>er of boek erossn !l!! 

No.ldo. Rugally 

9 2 

12 2 
11 2 ' 

13 21 28 
lO 2 

11 3 

7 

3 

2 

11 7 17 
2 

10 9 7 
3 

3 3 3 
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Oboerwd 
_Ifle.ti ... 

Severel y clepreued, 
varlegatlcn 
Varlegatlcn 

Loss of fortllity, 
pardmlent? 
M.le .terlllty 
Nortnal7 

Stnongly-weakened, 
al_t lothal 

Norll18l? 10$$ of 

fertHlty 

Oepressed, 
varlegation 
Variegation 

No ..... 11 
toss ot fertlllty. 
parchment? as T 

No ..... l? 
No ..... l? 

Severel y cleprO$oo<l, 
loss ot tertlllty 
Male sterlllty 

NOI'1II811 
Male ster 11 I ty 

No"""l? 

Nol. sterlllty 



'rabIe 2. Ievels of lIIaintain1n:J abllity (MA) found in.!? yul9"dS with the 
different CM3 i.r:duc1n:J cyt.cplasma (1) 

CI Sp 

Good MA 

Gitana (b.tsh, snap) 5(1) 5 5 5 5 
RUgally (bush, snap) 4 4 4 4 4 
PréllXie (bush, snap) 4 4 4 4 4 
Sprite (b.tsh, snap) 5 5 5 
Triunp:¡ (bush, snap) 4 S 5 5 
~ (bush, dry) 4 4 4 4 4 

00 (b.tsh, dry) 4 4 4 
QUO (pole, snap) . - 5 
VXl93 (pole, snap) 4 
COpau (pole, dry) 4 
Al 24K (pole, dry) 5 
.!? me.xicanus aro pICqenies 4 

!ntJ;m¡y::rli ate MA 

ti:lst of the SCleer.ed genotypes 2-3 
tal! here (C8rioca, navys, Great 

Northern) 

&KMA 

Conten:ier 2 2 2 2 3 
Maxidor 1 1 1 1 2-3 
Red Kloud 2 2 2 2 3 
S 102 1 1 1 1 2 

(1) Score based cm pod fertility 
o = fertility of the control '" 110 sterility 
5 = oaJplete stedlity of oonverted version 
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Normal control: dispersed stained pollen grains 

Figure 1. Tetrads of 1, 2, 3, or 4 strained pollen grains. 
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Figure 3. Percent allogamy in KH in 1983 (200 plantsl 
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Fig.4 Selection for increased allor,amy 
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Willem Janssen* 

Earliness is a b1'eedirr:J ar.d production CCllOept with many different 

dimensions. It affects risk, c:::tq) II'oaIli1l.'JE'ieut, labor, lar.d ar.d capital use, 

sales possibilities ar.d food availability t.brwgb the year. 'lhe attention 

te earliness is in:r:easirg in part '\:leaI!!se it has reoeived little att.ention 

in the past, whid:l has led te late varietles, with adcpt10n prc:blems. 

Beca.use earliness haS so many dimensions it can only be umerst:ood in a 

fann systems CCI1I:ext. 'lhe author believes that the role of earliness as a 

drl.:u3ht escape lIPdlanism is often overestJmated at the oost of its bpact 

on especially labor, lar.d ar.d capital productivlty. one of the reaSQlS for 

the limited att.ention te the other dimensions of earliness, is that the 

benefits do mt awear within the c:::tq) bJt in the rest of the fann system. 

For all dimensions dist~ in earliness, altematives do existo 

'!he management of a n"".r of altematives, hawever, is llOre oatplex than 

the growirg of early varieties, Whid:l <XJ1bi.ne a nmter of advantages in 

one, easily manaqed trait. As well, many altematives llave a s1::roI:J;J 

institutional cx:up:KJElnt, Wh1d:l falla outside the readl of the in:iivldual 

famsr. As lIIldl as a drI.:u3ht escape 1IPdlanism, earliness appea:rs an 

"institutional defioiencylt escape IIed:lannism. 

Earliness has a price, in ter.ms of a reduction of yield potential. 

However very few studies (or nona) have been lepo1:ted that calallate the 

* F.oc::irIanist, Bean Plop:am, CIM, A.A. 67l3, Cal!, Cblarbia. 
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value of the trait. 'lhis is because the lIIlltidimensicnal characI:er of 

earliness ma.kss it difficult te measure ita value cm:xectly, becanse it has 

received little att:ention in te.nperate agricultura arñ because it is not a 

prablem that econt:Illists ten:i te be :int:.erest:ed in instinctively. 

Bate sug;¡estions <mil made on how ita value oould be measured. A 

pranisin;r strate:y awears te be the generation of methodologies analogoos 

to risk-analysis. 

Earliness has te be assoc1ated with peor people.. Poor people can 

often oot wait until next 'Week in oroer te receive money or foad. 'Ib 

survive, they need it today. Consequently they live with a ve:ty short time 

horlzon. Earliness is a trait whichhelps them in their st!:ucHle te 
survive. Nevertheless, if the small fanners of latín America arñ Africa 

wtW.d not need earliness any rore, this mst probably WWld inply that 

the1r pnxiuc:ti.on situation arñ livin;r con:Utions wtW.d llave i:q>roved 

oonsiderably. 

Introduction 

Earliness as a breedin;r cbjective has been a concern in lDi!Il1Y CJ::OpS. 

Ita value has been proven in a ver¡ oonvincin;r way in rice, where the 

develcprent of early mturin;r, higb yieldID;r varieties allowed the 

inclusion of a thUd crcp in the annual prodUction cycle (Zam.st:ra et al., 

1981). In case of beans, such clear proaf on the value of earliness has not 
been produced. yet, intuitively the inport:anoe of earliness for bean 

breedin;r is clear. Many fanners in the developin;r world praise beans for 

bein;r a rapid crcp. 1mI:n;J the staple foods, it is probably the crcp that 

~ies the field for the sbortest time. In fact, a fanIIer in Costa Rica 

CClllIlellted that he li.ked beans, because "it was all CJlTer" in lees than three 

natths. 
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AA mitial jl~ an the value of earliness sboUld be positioned 

saoewhere between bio ClOIlteIIpmny expx: ssians. '!he first ene is "time is 

l!alSY" and the seccni ana is ''baste makes waste". 'lhis paper will try to 
explain in :nae detai1. the advImt:ages than the disadvantages of earliness. 

Hcweve:r, it shoold be olear that, other tll.in;Js EqJal., early varleties haVe 

lees yield pot:ential than late varleties. '!he benefits Of earliness do oot 

cate for free. 

'!he expressian "time is lIIlI"IeY" is DJ:JStl.y associated with Walthy 

blsinesrnen in the united states of Anariea. Not all.y Walthy blsinerren, 

b.lt also peor pecple in undel:develqlE!d oamt:ries live with this expressian 

in mind. Itlor pecple are alJoost always short of natey and will rathe:r 

receive a sma1l. annmt of natey :t:oday, than a biq;Jer annmt next week. 

'1hey live ftan day to day, are oot able and thexefore oot aocustaDed to 
wait for natey or foed. 

''Haste makes waste" is an expressioo that lep:Lesents scientific 

values. Bcientists lIDSt often haVe &table in' "es, haVe spent lag years 

of their life stu:iyirg, and are trained to produoo ca,reful results, rathe:r 

than to produoo rapidly. '!he cihallen;¡e of explaining earliness to a 

scientific p.¡blic lays in the different value system of faxners and 

researdle:rs. 

What lE Earlinerg? 

Earliness is a relative CQlOE1pL. A varlety is early if it CCI1pletes 

its Cl"q) cycle in lees tille than the traditianal variety. What this neans 

in the l'lllIlile:r of days is very locatioo specific. In the southeast of 

Guatemala early varleties haVe a Cl"q) cycle of &ale 65 days and 

interDe:ü.ate varieties of scme ten days:nae. In the e.xt:teme swth of 

Colarbia (Ipiales) early varieties have a cycle of 210 days and traditialal 

varieties of 245 days. 
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Earliness is also a relative COIiU!pt in a breedi.rq oont.ext. In the 

seardl for yield am ~, earliness has often been neglected. 

Cl:>nsequent:ly many inpraved varieties were leas early than the traditicnal 

varieties. 'lhis br:ooght prci:Ilems with adqJtion of these varieties. For 

many breeders earliness' inplies reducÍD;J the c:r:op cycl.e of inpraved 

varieties back to those of traditional Cl1eS, not so l!1ld:l the reduction of 

c:r:op cycl.es to shorter t.iIres than for the traditional varieties. 

Earliness can on1y be underst:ood in a farm systems oont.ext. '!he first 

question to be asked is on the oojectives of the famer. 'lhese vary 

widely, but JOClSt often the followÍD;J COIIPJIIElnts are involved: In::ane, 

especially in latID 1Imerica; adequate nutrition, especially in Afdea; 

security am family lo\'elfare, il1p:rtant on both cart:inent:s. 

To Mfil these oojectives the farmer makes use of oertain resow:oes. 
Traditionally foor mjor resow:oes are di.stirr:Ju.ish: 'lam, labor, capital 

am management. '!he farmer can not freely use these resow:oes. Bis farm 

on1y has a oertain size, bis family am neighbors on1y provide a certain 

annmt of labor, bis savings am credit-ruan at the bank are limited, as is 

his edooation. On top of these constraints, climtic, soil am market 

con:litions further limit the options of the famer. 

'!he famer tries to satisty bis oojectives by the enployment of his 

available resow:oes in different activities. sean production, am 

production of ot:her anwal c:r:ops, prcx.tuction of perennia1 c:r:ops am eattle 

holdln;J are aIII:ln¡ the agricultura! actlvities. As lo\'ell the famer might 

work as a day-laborer, or use his time am capital in tJ:adin,J activities. 

Earliness obtains many di:mensions if we consider hcW farmers bal.anoe 

their OOjectives with their availab1e resoorces am alternative activities. 

At least five areas t.here earliness can make a differenc:e in, farm q¡eration 
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should be distinguished. 'Ihese are: crc:p management; the efficient use of 

resoorces: the availability of focxi through the year: the owcu:tunities te 
se11 bis produce aoo the area of risk aoo unoertainty in agriculbJral 

productian. 

one of the lOOSt wide-spread ideas al earliness le tllat it serves as a 

drought-escape mechanism. In areas 1rlhere the rainy seasan le short aoo 
irregular, early varleties llave nore d1ance te have piiISSE!d the flO\\'erÍ1J;J 

stage befare the dry seasan starts. Farmers are aware tllat wlth sufficient 

rain late varieties ootyield early varleties, bJt are willÍ1J;J te aocept a 

reduction in yleld pot:ent.ial for a blgger d1ance of abtain.i.n;J a SU<XlE!SSful 

crc:p. In a 1985 survey in the SOOtheast of Guatanala 43% of fanners 

planted early varleties te escape drought. In the sane survey 66% of the 

fanners plantad only early varieties, 26% planted early aoo late varleties 

and 8% planted ally late varietles. 

'!he evidence al the stabillty of early varieties is not very 

convincÍ1J;J in the case of Guatanala. Table 1 sharIs the a.Ib:x:me of a sw::vey 

in the first semester (A) and the secan:i semester (B) of 1,985. In the 

first semester survey a distinction was nade aClOOl:di.rg te crc:p cycle. 

yields per hectare were equa1 for early, intennediate aoo late varletles. 

'lhere ls no clear patte:m in the adaptation te different cr:oppÍ1J;J syste¡ns, 

with the exception of the 10w y1elds of the late varleties in nonoculture. 

In such a sltuatlon early varleties are preferable. 'Ihey yield as wel.l as 

late varletles in lese ti:me. 

'!he second sw::vey nade a distinction between traditional varleties and 

i.nproved varieties. Most traditional varieties (bJt not a11) were early, 

while a11 btproved varietles were late. In this survey the i.nproved (late) 

varieties oonsiderably ootyielded traditional varleties. '!He resistanoe te 

Bean Golden Mosa1c Virus, for which the btproved varieties were develcped 
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an:i int:rxxJuoed ccW.d explain these yield diffeteuces. 'Ihe yield differenoe 

per day, however, 19 nrln1mal an:i the relative perfm:mance of iDproved 

varieties in associations was less than in 1IDIlOCUlt:ure. ~ons that 

ccW.d not be a.¡:prc.priately answered "Were on the effect of earliness en the 

yield of the associated c:J:'qI: on the c:arparability of p:roducl:ien 

conditions: an:i en the value of time an:i t.imi.rq by the farmer. 

It ~rs that in 1985 earliness did not lliply· an advant:age for 

traditicnal varieties in tenas of yield potentiaJ.. Fo:r the iDproved 

varieties a yield advantage was clearly present in the .ser.xn;'I season. 'Ihe 

question for the farmer then beocmes whether yield potential ccW.d not be 

introduoed in earlier varieties. 'lhis 19 a partlc:ularly d1allergin;J 

questien since it a.¡:peared that the traditicnal early varieties "Were grown 

on poor soils (hill sidas), while the iDproved varieties "Were grown en BDre 

fertile an:i rore humid flat soils (viana et al., 1986). Earliness was not 
only associated with drt'u;¡ht escape blt also with water an:i nutrient 

efficiency an:i possibly with yields of the assoc1ated crq>. 

:F\IrI:hernr¡re, the superiority of iDproved varieties depended en the 

criteria used. If y1elds par hectare "Were used, they"Were better, blt if 

yields per hectare per day were used they perfonned equal to the 

traditicnal early varieties. 

A final remark with respect to risk an:i l.ll'XlEIrtainty ooncems 

replanting. Many farmera plrCbase their seed in CUiIUOl. grOcery atores or 

store it for almost a year at the fann. Germinatien of this seed 19 very 

variable. With early varieties the possibility to replant, withwt facin;J 

dralght prd>lems, 19 gmater than with late varieties. 

lerA has been aware of the value of earliness, especia11y after the 

introduction of the first B3MV resistant lmes. 'lbeir efforts to pr:OOuce 

BDre early varieties are .inieed a very awzc.pdate response to these needs 

(RUiz et al. t 1988). 
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Early varieties previda four obvioos advantages. in c::tq) management. 

In rotations, an early variety will previda IIDre time te prepare aro plant 

the next c::tq). '!he benefits of sudl earliness will be expressed in the 

yields of the next crop, as well as in the llPnE!tal:y <:XlSI:s of pn:x:iuc\:ial 

(lesa need te hi.re labor). 

Early varieties, l111ITIY of whidl are of type nI growth havit, my ccver 

the field lIlJre rapidly aro will need less 'We9d wuLtol. '1his advantage 

might be expressed in the yield of the bean c::tq), bIt IIDre prdJably will 

ÍlIp:tCt on the wst of produc:tion per hectare. 

In crop associations the early variety will be harvest:ed lIlJre quickly 

aro previda lesa ~tion. '1his will result in increased yields for the 

assoc1ated c::tq). ona must note that earliness in associations might also 

ilIpact negatively, if the early bean variety 15 lIlJre ~tive with other 

crqs shortly after plantitJ;J than a late variety -walld be. 

Finally earliness might help te escape the b.rlJ.d-up of :insects aro 
diseases te e<:XlI:ICIlÚ.C clamage levels. In this case bean yields might 

in::rease aro the wst of insect aro disease cont:rol might be redllced. 

A salient obsel:vation with respect te earliness for c::tq) management is 

that it ilIpacts minly on ruste of produc:tion aro yields of other crqs. 

Organizirg research alorq wlluulity lines 15 beneficia! in l111ITIY aspect:s, 

bIt might inwrrectly reduce the attention for the int:eraction with the 

rest of the farm system. 

pmital aro labor use 

For a.lJoost a11 snall farmers in the develcpirg world capital is 

exLt:emely scarce. Bankirg servioes (credit aro sav1.rgs) are insufficiently 
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provided. Early varieties partially resolve these prtblans. siooe they 

can be harvested earlier, they provida a higher rate of return arxi nake 

lxll:lowirg rore feasible. .As 'WEIll they allow the :falmer 1:0 pay back bis 

loans rapidly arxi reduce the rosts of interest. 'lhiIdly the iroane fi:aI\ an 

early bean crcp might be an int:eImediate soume of f.i.nancin:J, for exmrpJ.e 

1:0 pay for fitosani.taIy oonaol in other orops. Finally it provides cash 

1:0 the fanner at an early l!D.1leI1t in the prOOuction cycle. 'Ibis allows the 

fanner's farnily 1:0 nake CXlI'ISI.II'Oer spen:.iirq earller in the year arxi 

faoilitates cash flow management.. 

Labor is a resoume that small fanners appear 1:0 possess arurdantly. 

Although the overall ratio of labor 1:0 larxi is high, fanners often face 

periods in >lhich labor is needed in many aotivities. !bese are allocJst 

always the periods of the year 'When other fanners are also ocx::upied, so it 

is difficult 1:0 hire labor. Por bean production, plant.inq ard l'larvestin.J 
are peak periods in the year. Early varieties that can be planted later in 

the year allCM the fanner 1:0 grow a larger area of beans, by e'lI:t:enii.ng the 

plant.in;J season. If the plant.in;J period is exten:ied the harvest period 

will be exten:ied as 'WEIl1. 

Earliness also affeots labor in aIXlther way. Fanners might be active 

in enploynv:mt wt:side their faxms, for exarople as a day laborer or a rural 

assemblyagent. Por exmrpJ.e in Brazil it awears that small fanners ci:ltain 

up 1:0 65% of their iroane fran off-faon activities (Schuh, 1988). In many 

regions small fanners .iJmdgrate tenporarily 1:0 other areas, 1:0 eam an 

iroane in the harvest of other orops. It is olear that each day saved in 

the prOOuction of bis orops is an extra day of ÍlICClllfi! in. the alternative 

enployment. 

Por ratin American agriculture labor productivity has oritioal value. 

'lbe ratio of w:ban consurners 1:0 rural p:ro:iuoers has grCMI'l rapidly over the 

last 30 years. Fanners nr:::M need 1:0 be rore productive 1:0 su¡;ply suffioient 

food 1:0 the w:ban ma:r1a:!ts. .As OIell, labor productivity influelX'lE!S stron;Jly 
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the agricultura! i.nocme. If this i.nocme does not increase el'IClUjl, 

migration of fana labor to the urlJa.n amas will CCIIltime ard might make the 

oontinent llOre deperdellt on i:apn: los. 

Lard use 

In Asia early mat:uri.n;J rice c:rqlS allawred the in::lusion of a t:hini 

crcp in the production cycle. In many rainfed amas sudl intense caq:pln:J 

might be i:ap:lBsilile, I:iut early varieties might still allow a doIlble crcp 

:i.nst:ead of a shgle. 

As is the case with labor ard capital productivity, iooJ:easin;J lard 

use is CCIIplex. An example frall Ip1ales, the extreme sarth of CbJ.a1ilia, 

will be used to illustrate such carplexity. 

Table 2 shows two traditional crcp systems ard two elqleri:ment.al 

crcp systems for this regien. In order to intenslfy bean product1on 

(syst:em 2), a new syst:em (3) was developed in whieb the climbin;J bean is 

replaoed by an earl1er bush bean. Sinoe lt was not p:lSSible to fin:i a 

maize variety that was CCIIpatilile in duration ard quallty, the bush bean 

was grown in IlalOCUlture. After the bush bean is harvested a secx:n:i crcp 

can be planted of harley or potato. Alternatively a production system, in 

whieb PraIIisin;J climbin;J beans ard maize are int:ercrq:ped, was deslgned 

(4). 

'!he productien system whieb incluies the bush bean (3) occupies the 

lard for llOre t.i:nE. It is effective in iooJ:easin;J the lard use t:hrcu;Jh the 

year. Its benefits are higher than for the traditional production system, 
en a per hecI:are as wel.l as a per day basis. '!he alternative production 

syst:em (4), howeII'er, prrrlllCes even higher net beneflts per hect:are ard per 

day. As wel.l it has lower cash oosts than the syst:em wlth the blsh bean. 
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ltlat is the dlarx:e of S'10: sm of the lani use :inc::reas:i.rq production 

system? For severa! reasons, this does not lcok praais:i.rq. cash costs are 

higher (risk!) an:l. benefits per day increase only lIBl.'9inally. on the other 

haIxi, the syst:.an needs harvest an:l. pJ.antj.n;J labor when farners are 

hazvesting potato an:l. plant:i.rq barley (Procluc:t.ia1 syst:.an 1). Mllle 

productlon syst:.an (1) provides the barley with the residual fertility of 

the potato crop, bush beans wiIl not provide suc:h residual fertility, siooe 

they are not as heavily fertilized as potato. Finally farners use the 

bean¡maize field for éUÚlIlal graz:i.rq durinq the NI.!1ai.n:ler of the year. 'lhis 

coold be practioed fC!L" sate 120 days in the traditional.system an:l. only 40 

to 70 days in the new syst:.an. 

Besldes, there is an altemative beans/maize prOOuction syst:.an that 

has higher expect:ed benefits. Although this system does not :inc::rease lani 

use thrwgh the year, it makes more intensive use of it dur:i.rq the crop 

cycle by means of an association. Not only lan:l. use thrwgh the year but 

also intensity of use matters. 

Earlinesm has inlninent potential to increase lan:l. use by intenslfy:i.rq 

the crop cycle. To un:'lerstan:l. this potential the fann system needs to be 

analyzed as a whole, an:l. advant.ages for specific crop systems need to be 

o::mpared with What ha[.t:lens to the ot:her crop systems in the fann. Of 

oourse such analysis is highly location specific. 

Food availa);)ilitv through the year 

'1he ilIp:>rtance of earlinesm for food availability thrwgh the year can 
be dEm::lnst.rated with an exauple frau Afriea (Bit.t:enben:1er et al., 1984). 

When the crop is in its vegetative growth stage, farners eat bean leaves. 

Iater 00, when pode are be:i.rq filled, green pode are CXlI:lSI.lIlEd. When the 

crop reaches maturity, green shelled beans are eaten. Finally when the dr:y 

beans are hazvested an:l. dried, dr:y beans are eaten. 
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In a system where peop1e rely on beans for part of their foad needs 

f:t:all so ear1y 00, the i:IIp:>rtatx:e of ear1y varieties is ciJvicus. It shrul.d 

be stat.ed that fer foad availability pw:p::lEileS it is ver:y advantaqeous if 

the early materials are coop1enented with late mater1als that ptOY'i.de foad 

after the harvest periodo 

sales g&gL tunities 

Earliness inproves the sales possibilities fer the intividual farmer. 

'!bis can be a¡preciated in figure 1, that shows average l!PIlthly bean prices 

at who1esale leve! in lb:::aramanga, OJ1anbia f:t:an 1982 to 1987 fer the 

variety Radical). '!he harvest COllcelltrates aramd July (first cycle) aro 
Del ,..". el' (secon:i cycle). At kloth harvest periods, prices at wholesale 

leve! tero to drop. Por a farmer it is advantageous to seH bis beans 

early, s~ tIlis might cause a 20% difference in the price he receives. 

NoL only the higher price matters to the farmer. If he offers bis beans 

before the majerity of farmers offers beans, he will need 1ese efforL to 

se11, wi11 face lese quality :restrictions aro wil1 have a higher d:lance of 

cash payment, because traders still have llDllE!y instead of beans. 

Ear1iness as a means to Íl!i>rove sales oworLunities ls a doobtful 

strategy. If only a l.Ílllited group of farmers have aocess to early 

materials, they will se11 at higher prioes. Neverthelese, if a11 farmers 

will have obtained aocess to the ear1y materials, a dem<in:i for even rore 

early materíals will arise. '!bis might eventually lead to an "early to 

market" trap, where yie1d pot:ential is continuous1y sacrificed fer 

marketability. Furthe:rnore, early mater1als a¡:pear to have smaller grain 

siza 00 average than late materials, whidl. further affects the viability of 

ear1iness as a means to Íllprove sales o¡;porLunities (Kornegay, 1988). 

However, te increase the feasibility of a new varietal introductioo, 

earliness is ver:y ilIportant. If farmers are market oriented they wil1 noL 

c;p.rlckly accept a variety that delays their market aocess. 
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Alternativas to earl:i.ness 

Earl:i.ness is awreciated by fa:t"IIV;!rB far many reasons, as descrihed in 

the previws sections. Fanners are willin;1 to sacrifice yie!d potential or 

nitrogen fixation capacity in arder to ootain their harvests at an earlier 

stage. Why is earl:i.ness so awreciated? To a larga extent tilis can be 

un:ierstood by studyin;1 the alternativas to earl:i.ness. 

With respect to risk, alternatives to earl:i.ness are: a better root 

systems (drought) ; a crcop insurance system; a high quality seed 

distribution system to avoid replantin;1. 

with respect to the crcop management aspects of earl:i.ness, one might 

consider prot:ective inputs, education and to sorne extent other crcops. 

Efficient :resource use lIlaS treated as a majar reason for preferrin;1 

early varietias. As an alternative to efficient land use one might 

consider bttJroved fertilizer availability or land reform prog1ali\s. For 

IOOre efficient labor use, ned:Janization can be considered. Earl:i.ness to 

reduce capital needs can be substituted by bttJroved credit availability and 

by the existence of loans at reasonahle interest rates. 

Foad availability through the year can be ~ with storage 

1M!I:hods or with foad distribution and credit (for foad p.u::d1ases) schemes. 

F:inally the wish of the farmer for early varietias in order to seU at 

better prices could be substituted with market S'l'fI';IlOrt schemes. 

Earl:i.ness forma an alternative to many different thin:Js, from 

ned:Janization to crcop insurance. Earl:i.ness is attractive to many fa:t"IIV;!rB 

becallse it cxnbines different alternatives in one trait. '!he variws 

alternativas to earl:i.ness are probably toore difficult bot:h to manage and to 

un:ierstand. As well many of the altematives fall outside the scope of the 

individual farmer and need to be supplied at the ccmn1.lnÍty leve!. 
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In total fa.u:teen alternativas to earliness wem mentioned, nine of 

whi.d!. llave a large or aln1Jst carplete institutional diJnensial. Market 

suwort PZ:o:JldllS for exanple are absent .in many CCUltries or functial 

badly. In ccn::lusial, for the irxtividual snall farmar earliness is the 

alternative t.o a great :tan;Je ef institutional solutions. It is the answer 

ef the snall fanner t.o the ll!'lderdeIrelcp3d agricultural sector .in whidl he 

operates. 'Ibis alBO suggests that if institutional artan;Je.ment:s hlprove, 

the farmers dernan:ls for earliness will prOOably he reduoed. 

Measurim the Value ef Farliness 

'!he author ef this papar ia not aware of studies that explicltly try 

t.o measnre the eocnnic value of earliness. 'Dltee teaBalB oane t.o mini t.o 

expla.in the absence. Firstly, eexu:'llÚc methcxiolo:Jies are eften develcp3d 

.in the te!tperate zonas aro aftel::watds applied .in the tn:pics. sinoe 

earliness is leas hp:>rtant .in te!tperate ZOI1eS, thete met::hods were prOOably 

never develcp3d. Seoorill.y, measuring the benefits of earliness is very 

difficult, because it has so many different diJnensions. 'Ihirdly, as 

described .in the previous section, earliness is the poor farmers answer t.o 

deficient institntional arrangements. 'Ibis means it is a "set:x:n:i-best:. 

solution" • »:>st econanists are mote interested .in stu:iying 

well-functioning markets aro institntions than .in stud.y.inJ a "secorñ-best:. 

solution". 

Sane suggestions al measuring the value ef earliness can he made. Orle 

can stu:iy the evidenoe of adcption. How many kilo:JldlllS per hec:tate extra 
needs to he harvested to ~te for a certa.in lack ef earliness? For 

exanple, ICI!i\-Quetzal .in Guatemala ia an inproved variety with reasonable 

diffnsion, however without replacing the traditional varieties. It yields 

sane 320 kg mote per hect:áre but is 25 daya later. It then arpears that .in 

Guatemala a day earliness has a value ofsome 13 kg. 
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'1he problem with this method is that asida frcm length of growth cycle 

ani yield, other differences (grain size, resi.st:ance) might be involved in 

the catparison. 'lhis can be avoided by the use of elicitatim methods, 

...ru.d1 are also often used in risk analysis (B.i.nswarJ;Jer, 1980). In these 

methods farmera opinions on the relative value of earl1ness versus yield 

are elicited. '1hi.s is done for hypathetical situations. 'lhis brin;Js the 

advantage that other differences are not involved but the disadvantage that 

the catparison is artificial. 

A catpletely differen\: way to measure the value of earliness is by 

studying ani questioning farmera on objectives, activities, attitudes, 

resources ani constraints. On the basis of this info:t:mation a fann model 

can be built 'Whidl r:epresent:s fanner behavior. In this mdel the effect of 

early varieties can be si.wlated. In c:::arparism with the previously 

described methods, this method offers more urJ.ierstanding of why farmera 

l:ike early rnaterials. HOWE!II'er, the methodological pl:ocedure is more 

ocmplex; the procedure is no:t:mative (it includes a decision-tule); ani it 

is very difficu1t to specity a catplete fann m::xiel. 

Conc1usions 

Earliness has many dimensions. It can improve labor, lani ani capital 

use, li:mit risk ani insecurity, facilitate crop rnanagement, SUW1Y food 

shortly after planting ani improve rnarket plospects. In breeding for 

earliness it is very important to know lIhat dimension is being· aimed at, in 

order to make a rigorous assessment of (breeding or institutional) 

alternatives. It shruld be very clear that it is nu:::h more than a drrught 

escape med1anism. 

'lO understand earliness, it is not enough to study the bean crop, not 

even the bean association. . Earliness often is valued because it improves 

the organization of the fann system ani it facilitates fann rnanagernent. In 

an equal way, studying the fann systan might help to understand why 
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earliness is not needed. 

Earliness can be usefully catbined with "lateness". If early 

varieties are used te spread the plant.i.rg period, te cbtain food rapidly, 

or te llave access te intermediate capital for prcduction purposes, it is 

not nec:rssa:r:y that aH beans plantad are early. Alzo a farmar might llave 

plots wlth different water retention capacity. He cnüd plant early 

varieties on the dxy laro ard late ones on the humid lard. 

FI:an a socio-eoonanic perspective earliness appears, 11DJ:e than a 

drought escape mechanism, an "institutional deflcienc:y" escape I1ledJanism. 

For many farmera earliness is a way to deal witil badly function.in:J markets, 

credit inp.tt ard I1ledJanization services. '1his ~ that c:::tql 

.inp.t:ovement shcA.tl.d be inte;Jra.ted in 11DJ:e ClCllprehensive develcpllE!llt plans. 

'!he institutional cc.uponents of such plans oould focus· on credlt use ard 

I1ledJanization, reducirg tile objectives ard the constraints for the c:::tql 

inprovement ~. 

Earliness has a prioe. M::lst clearly this is a¡;:preciated in the 

reduced yield potential. Where tile institutlonal· deficiencies are biq ard 

the need for earliness q:reat, farmera are willirg to pay a high price for 

earliness. Unfortunately, tile author is not aware of ecollanic studies that 

llave tried in a systematic manner te estimate the price of earliness. 

In latin 1Imerica earliness has larga potential to i.ncrease labor 

prod.uctivity. Even on small farros productivity is constrained by seasonal 

peaks in the labor fUmo If earliness can rontribute te the reduction of 

these seasonal peaks by spreadirg agricultura! activlties through a laxger 

part of the crup season, this will have strateqic value in the sb:Uggle to 

i.ncrease small farro incane. 
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Finally, earliness has to be associated with paverty. Peor pec.ple 

live fran day to day am will not wait until next week, if they can d:ltain 

~ tcm:>rrow. It is well :k:oown that the inability to save am invest 

is suagly correl.ated with paverty. '!he ultimate cooclusiCil is that 

earliness does not ex>LLcspani with the expmssiCil "tille is nvmey" nar with 

"baste makes waste". ,It ex>LLespotDs with both at the 'sane IOCllent. Oft:en 

it helps pec.ple to SUIVÍve fran day to day am year to year. HcMever if 

they could da without earliness, this might well :il!ply that they had 

reached substantially better livirg oonlitions. 
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Table l. Y!elds per hect:are of different bean types .in different crqpÚJ] 

syst:ems. In scut:heast of Guate'nala, 1985. 

Mcnocut fure 

Association wlth 
lI1IIIize 

Assoclatlon wlth 
sor;hun and .. Ile 

Associatlen wlth 
sorghun 

Average yi .Id 

Aver_ yield per day 

Early 
vari.tles 

1350 

1364 

1122 

1092 

1232 

19.0 

1 
A (flrst semester) 

Intonnedlate 
verletl •• 

ISI8 

909 

1364 

779 

1218 

15.6 

1. No speelfl. reference to traditlonsl or I"",ove<! varletles. 

SOurce: Internal data, Bean E.onoml.s, CIAT. 
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late 
varl.tles 

1038 

1402 

1243 

1266 

1237 

13.7 

8 (sesond 'emester) 
"Tradltl ..... 1 I~ 

varlotlos varleUes 

976 1~ 

864 1135 

694 990 

841 1179 

844 1192 

13.0 13.2 



Table 2. Traditional arñ experiInental production systems, Ipiales, 
Q)laIbia 1988. 

Tradl t lonal e,.,.".lmental 

m (2) (3) (4) 
Bush beans followed I~be_ 

Patato fol.lowed Bean. a •• ",,! ated by barley or ..... lltad wlth 
by barley with maize petato Inproved ... !te 

OUratlon (days) ISO + 120 245 165 + 135 220 

Net beIlofit 
(US$/h.) n .... 703 970 1046 

eaoh costo' 
Total coste n.o .. 0.32 >0.45 0.32 

Het beIloflt/doy 
(US$lhll/day) n~a. 2.1l7 3.23 4.75 

Residual fertillty yos no 

Period _Hable for 
cattle gro.lng (days) 70 120 40 • 70 145 

S_ce, Interna! data. Bean eropping Sy.t ...... CIAT. 
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Figures 

F1q. 1. Colari:lia: average prices per ll'Ollth 1982-1987. Radical, 

B.:IcaraInarga • 
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f1GURIi: 1. COL(KIIA: AVERAGE PRICES PER MONTH 1982-1987 
RAD 1 CAL. BUCARAMANGA 
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HlYSIOIOGlCAL lISPECl'S OF FARLINESS IN a::MU{ BFAN 

Jeffrey w. White* 

Intrqduction 

Receht interest in developirg" early maturirg" bean cultivars has raised 

many questions relat:ed to the ¡;i:lysiology of bean _ crq:¡s. Fbl:eoost fa 

whether earliness :really offer.; advantaqes which offset the appax:ently 

inherent loss of yield potential associat:ed with short growt:h cycles. 

Aoceptirg" that earliness fa desirable, one can ask how to breed cultivars 

which c:x:.ubine the desired leve! of earliness with acx::eptable yield 

potentia!. 'lhis problem has two facet:s where ¡;i:lysiology research might 

help. '!he first concerns genetic an:'l envÍl:"Ol1lrental effects on bean 

phenology. Given that beans are typically short day crq:¡s, effects of 

¡botoperiod are of particular concern. '!he secorñ facet is whether oartain 

mr¡;hological or ¡bysiological characteristics can be identified which 

breeders can use as selection criteria for yield in early maturirg" 

materials. 'lhis papar reviews available infol:mation on these ~iological 

questions. 

'!he Relation Betwoon Yield an:'l Maturity 

In the absence of marked seasonal variations in stresses, ootably 

drought or low tenperatures, late maturirg" bean genotypes typically out 
yield similar, :wt earlier maturirg" materials by substantial amounts. As 

an example, Figum 1 presents data f:roro a yield tria! of 42 genotypes 

varyirg" in maturity f:roro 52 to 83 days at CIAT Palmira. 'lhis difference in 

maturities was associat:ed with a yield difference of nearly 2000 kg ha-
l

, 

* crop ~iologistt CIAT, A.A. 6713, caH, Colanbia. 
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givin;J a linear con:el.atioo of r = 0.80 (p = 0.01). 

Anot:her illustration of the same tren:! is fwrd in the revie\<i of rain;J 

ard c:::o-workers (1984). Usin;J ~iod treablslts to delay flowerit:q of 

~illo S1ntetico, they fwrd that a 10 day delay in maturity was 
associated with a 1000 kg ha -1 increase in yield. Further exa:nples are 
disclIssed by White ard Izquierdo (in presa), ard the y;:henaDenon is wel.l 

known in other CIqlS (Charles-Edwards, 1982). 

Given the st::rorr:.J evidence for the loss of yield potential with 

earliness, it is inperative to seek evidence for benefita of earliness which 

'WOUld cc:mpmsate for the expected loss of yield potential. One situatioo 

where early maturin;J genot.ypes can out yield !ater maturin;J enes is when a 

major stress increases in stren;th durin;J the crop oyele, ard early 

maturity resulta in at least partial "escape" of the stress. Drought ard 

freezin;J tenperatures are the nDSt obvious exa:nples, but fer any disease or 

pest problem which increases in severity over tille, early maturity alBO 

might pennit escape. 

Circumstantial evidence for drought escape in beans is fwrd in drought 

screen.in;¡ nu:rseries (White ard castillo, 1988). When yield ard maturity 

are COIIp3IE!d, a negative relatioo is trequently fwrd· although many 

exceptions occur. As a sin;Jle exanple, Figure 2 shoWs a significant 

negative con:el.ation between yield ard maturity for 72 genot.ypes evaluated 

urrler drought at Palmira. A si:llple analysis of precipitatlon ard potential 

evapotranspiration fer five day periods durin;J the growth oyele indicated 

that startin;J a¡:proximately 25 days atter plantin;J, there was a 40 day 

period with only 22 l!II\ of precipitation but a potential evapotranspiration 

of 193 mm. 

A particularly interestID:¡- case of drought escape is shown by 1'. 
acutifolius. Indeperdent studies conducted in Honiuras ard at CIAT llave 

fwrd that Bate genotypes of 1'. acutifolius are nuch earlier than typical 
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lines of 1'. vulgaris, aro that this may explain sc:ma of the dn'Alght 

adaptation associated with 1'. acutifolius (Zuluaga et al., 1988f White aro 

castillo, 1988). 

Rather than ask 1óbether dn'Alght escape t:hroogh earliness is a useful 

characteristic, a rore productive awroadl is to ask úrrler MIilt corrlitions 

dn'Alght escape is useful. Unfortunately, the response to this question is 

very site specific since it depetxls on sud!. variables as rainfall 

distribution, soil roisture retention, aro willin;¡ness of farmers to take 

risks. 

Instead of attriblting usefttl.ness to earliness based on escape frorn a 

single stress, it can also be argued that earliness pet::mits escape frorn a 

wide ranga of stresses whidl may vary in inportanoe frorn season to season. 

Orle approadl for stu:lying such an effec:t is t:hroogh analysis of 

multilocation yield trials. Using a Finlay aro wilJdnson (1963) type 

analysis ene would expec:t early maturing cultivars to show lower regression 

responses (8) aro smaller deviations frorn regression (O). 

In a revie.w of date frorn seven years of International Sean Yield aro 

Adaptation Nurseries (IBYANs), only the 1975 IBYAN producE!d a significant 

relation between mean days to maturity aro B (White, 1984: Fig. 4) I aro no 

significant correlations were found fer D. '.lhis apparent lack of relations 

between earliness aro stability was attriblted to the typically very narrow 
rarge of maturities found arorq genotypes of iOOividual IBYANs. 

'.lhis question has only received liluited attention in other crops. 

Working with 54 sorghum genotypes in 48 envirornnents, saeed aro Francis 

(1983) found that rore than half of the variation in 8 was attribJ.ted to 

maturity effects, and D was also affected by maturity. 
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OJntrol of Fadiness 

If it is aooepted that earliness is a desirable d:lal:act:er to seek in 

IXIIltDIl beans, the question arises of hoW to breed for earliness for a given 

region. Alt:hc:u;Jh such wo:dt cx:W.d be done on a strlct:ly Empirical basis, 

infonnation on the genet1c coo.trol of earlinessarn on effects of 

~iod arn tEmperature could inp:rove efficieooy of breedin;J. 

Studies on the inherit.aJx:e of earliness in CUliiDIl bean are ffiN. 

lI'clNeIrer, only two or t:hree major genes seem to be of CU'ICel:Tl. One or two 
genes llave a direct effect on maturity, while another arpears to 1I'D:iity 

¡i1enology indirectly 1:lu:'cu;Jh effects on growth habito 

Masaya et al. J1986) reporb9d that for the cross Icm. Quetzal x Rabia 

de Gato, earIiness was daninant arn oontrolled by a sirgle gene when 

evaluated at a site with a nean t:aIperature of 29°C. Recent V/ork at CIAT 

(White et al., in preparation) with 19 earIy maturing in::1eterminate 

genotypes se :IIB to oonfinn this. Using test crosses of the early genotypes 

with A 301 (as the female parent), all 19 F1 pop.ll.ations flowered arn 

matured allrost as early as the respective early parent. '!he F2 pop.ll.ations 

were slightly less early, but were still mudJ. earlier than the nean of the 

two parents (Table 1). Further studies are needed to determine whether the 

sama pattern of inherit.aJx:e is fourxi in determinate genotypes, arn whether 

the different early parents sbare the sama daninant allele. 

Another gene known to llave a major effect on ¡i1enology is the one 

governing the shift between indeterminate to determinate growth habito 

Most stu:lles llave suggested that the determil'late habit is recessive, 

showing a 3 to 1 segregation ratio, arrl is associated with a 5 to 8 day 

inc:rease in earlines.<:¡ (e.g. Bliss, 1971). However, recent V/ork suggests 

that exceptions to the pattern of inheritance of stem type do occur (O. 

Ortiz, 1988, personal cumunication). 
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umerst.an:!ing the basic control of earliness is an ilrportant step in 

predicting how earIy the p:toqellJ of a cross will be. However, qiven knc:Mn 

effects of t:enper:ature anl J;ilotoperiod al Ptenology in CUllID1I bean, it is 

easily antieipated that identifYinq the basie genes controllinq earliness 

will prove insuffieient, particularly when material s are qrown urrler 

different J;ilotoperiod or tenpe:tature req:i:m:!s. For exanple, Figure 4 

p¡::esent:s data for evaluations of time to maturity for 25 early qenotypes 

grcMl1 at cotaxtla, Verac:tUZ, Mexico (E. I..cpez S., 1988, personal 

cammrlcatlon) anl ato CIAT Palm:ira. Althcu;Jh the ClII'eralI correlatial ls 

highly slgnificant (r "" 0.68, P "" 0.01), sane qenotypes shifted their 

maturity as lIlIlCh as eight to ten days :relative to other materials. 

Furt:henoc>re, in this case, ¡;hotc:period response does not appear to llave an 

cbll00s association wlth these shifts. F\Irther exanples are fourrl in 

Masaya et al. (1986) where seq:tegatial ratios were fourrl to vm:y when 

populations were qrown at two sites differinq in nean tenperature. 

0Ur krlow'ledqe of effects of ¡;hotc:period anl tenperature on phenology is 

not yet at the stage where ene can predict phenology for any genotype urrler 

a given set of" environrrental ccnditions (Masaya anl Wh1te, in press). 

However four principIes previda sane guidance: 

l. Each qenotype has a characteristie minilllllll time to fla.erinq ("teroency 

to fla.er", ''rnax.inum fla.erinq rate"). lhis ls expressed urrler short 
¡;hotc:periods anl, typically, warm temperatures. l'J.:ti)lems with 

instability of earliness ten:i tooccur as delayed flowerinq, not 

excessive earliness. 

2. For ¡;:hotoperiod sensitive qenotypes, if daylenqths are greater than a 

critical minimum Iergth, flowerinq will be delayed. 

3. Higher tenperatures increase sensitivity to ¡;:hotoperiod. 'Ihis effect 

is most dramaticalIy expressed in Aniean materials adapted to cooler 

reqions. 
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4. Irrleperdent of the effect on ¡;ilot:qleriod sensitivity, rate of 

develcp .. "nt inc:reases with t:.en¡Jerature. 'lhus" if no oonfam:li.rJ] 

pbotoperiod effect ocx::w:s, wanrer tenperatures basten flowerm;, aro 
maturity. 

In selectm;, for earliness, the worst prcblems with instability wwld 

prd:lably occur when materials are selected umer short ¡;ilot:qleriods (low 

latitudes or winter c:rc:JR;>m;, seasons) aro then nDVed to lon;J ones. 

~, in sane cases tenperature effects will oertainly be an a<:k1itional 

oonfClllIXiin;J factor. 

Inheritance of ¡;ilot:qleriod response in beans requires further stu:iy,. 

but mst evidence SI.J3geSts that two genes are involved (wallace aro Masaya, 
1987, personal c:amunication). Considerable variation in ¡:hotoperiod 

sensitivity ocx::w:s within early maturm;, materials (Table 1). 

Selection Criteria for Yield in Early Materials 

Given that early maturity ilIplies losa of yield potential, the need to 

firo efficient ways to select for yield umer earliness is even strorger 

than for when maturity is not a factor. If precautions are not taken, 

selection for yield will un:lolIbtedly lead to losa of the desired earliness. 

FollowiD;J suggestions for ways to increase yield potential in genotypes 

with normal maturity, ene awroach is to suggest specific plant 

characteristics wich partially dEitermine the potential of yield of early 

maturm;, genotypes. To date, the only attenpt to fOrIll.llate a 11st of 

hypotheses relatiD;J yield to characteristics of early maturm;, linea 

a~ to be that of Rodríguez (1986) Wo cx:.upared growt:h of 13 early 

genotypes aro 3 normal ones in two semesters at CIAT PiWnira. Testing sud:!, 

hypotheses is not as sillple as one might think because they ilIplicitly 

contain the sub-hypothesis that not only does a dlaracteristic affect 

yield, but that this effect varies .Iith lergth of the growt:h cycle of 
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Wividual genotypes. For exanple, it is insufficient ro say that a high 

ha:rvest :imex is desirable~ it nust be decided ldlet:her harvest :imex should 

be relatively greater in early or late mat:u:rin;J genotypes. '!he s:i.llplest 

wa:y ro test sud1 hypotheses is t:h:rrugh lI1.lltiple teg:reesionS. UsiJg' yield 

as the deperrlant variable, a test for significant effects of maturity, of 

the characteristic in question, am of the maturity by dlaracteristic 

interaction should suggest whether the dlaracteristic is of special 

importance in early materials. significance of the interaction with 

maturity is the critica! test since it Wicates whether the effect of the 

characteristic varies with length of growth cycle. 

Te illustrate this a¡:pmach, five hypotheses were examined usin;r data 

from the same tria! of 42 genotypes presented in Fig. lo '!he hypotheses 

were: 

lo Ralatively lon;J pcrlfilliJg': since yield is highly correlated with 

length of pcrlfilliJg' period, hIt early maturity illplies a shottening of 

the pcrlfilliJg' period, the relative ptcportion of the growth cycle 

allocated ro pcrlfilliJg' should be increased in earlier maturiJg' 

genotypes. ('lbe ptq;¡ortion of the growth cycle represented by the 

podfilliJg' period is defined as length of the pcrlfilliJg' period divided 

by days ro maturity). 

2. H.igh growth rate: '!he short growth cycle placee a stron;J limit on 

overall growth, so a high growth rate is imperative. one rough :imex 

of the growth rate is bianass at maturity. 

3. Higher hatvests:imex: .l\gain, since growth is limited, ~t growth 

does occur l\1lSt be converted efficiently into yield, am the hatvest 

ilrlex should be especially high. FUrthernm'e, with a smaller plant 

size, lees structural. support is needed. 'Ibis should also petmit a 

higher harvest :imex in early genotypes. 
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4. I.arger seeds: Early maturity iItplies a redlloed period for vegetative 

establishment. Since large seed aize shalld penni.t a greater initial 

crop growth rate, large seeds might be particularly desirable in early 

maturin:;¡ genotypes. 

5. Fewer seeds per pod: With a short:ened podfillin:;¡ ¡:íeriod, the rate with 

whidl irxtividual pods can be filled might be l!mitin¡. 'lhus it woold 

be desirable to have smaller, but :trare I1IJIl'el:'QlS, pods. since it was 
already argued that larger seeds are desirable, the au.yaltemative is 

to have fewer seeds per podo 

'lhe anaIyses of vari.aoce for variables associated with these five 

hypotheses are presented 'in Table 2. In a11 cases, the maturity effec:t is 

very large. 'lhe au.y hypothesis whem a significant effec:t of ot:her 

variables was found was fer crop dry weight. No interaction with maturity 

was found for any of the five dlaracteristics. 'l'aJd.ng these results at 

face valua, ane would <XlllClude that all of the hypotheses have to be 

rejec:ted. A Irore generous <XlllClusion ia that such anaIyses shalld be 

attenpt:ed fer a wider ran;¡e of trials. 

'lhe related prablem of how to selec:t directly for yie1d in early 

materials when higher yie1ds will be associated with later maturity is also 

approachable ~ regression analysis. 'lhis approadl seems superier to 

the :trare conventional ene of calculatin:;¡ yield per day (yield divided by 

days to maturity) or yie1d aocunulation durin:;¡ podfillin:;¡ (yie1d divided by 

lergth of the podfillin:;¡ periad) not withstatrling the apparent pcp.tlarity 

of such indicas (e.g. wallace arrl Masaya, 1988; CIAT, 1987). 

Yield per day suffers from an inportant bias whidl frequentiy favors 

late maturing genotypes, but depend1ng on the actual relation between yield 

arrl maturity in a given trial, can also favor early or intenIediate 

genotypes. 'lhis bias ls best lllustrated by considerin:;¡ a line 

representin:;¡ a oonstant leve1 of yleld per day on a grap-t of yie1d vs days 
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to maturity. Sudl a line is exactly equivalent to defining a f.ixed limit 

for selectian based an yield per day. In Fig. 5 the data fl:an Fig. 1 are 

replotted includin; the erigin on the two axes, an:l a line for yleld per 

day = 25 kg ha -1 is drawn. 'Ibis line passes tl:l:rcu;Jh the erigin, as will 

any line for a CXlI1Stant yield per day. 'Ibis is shoim by rearrangin;J the 

definition of yleld per day (Yro) as a functlon of y1eld (Y) an:l daya to 
maturity (M). 

Yro = Y/M, 

y = Yro '" M, 

whidl is the equation of a line through the origin an:l with slope of Yro. 

Olltivars lyin;J above the line in Figure 5 thus have yields per day greater 

than 25 kg ha-1 day-l (e.g. RAS 60), ani those lyin;J belcw, lesa than 25 

(e.g. G 2923). Fer this set of data, ir we imagine sna: :sslve lcwer limite 

of yield per day, it is clear that aH of the late maturin;J geootypes will 

be selected first. 

'lhe type ani seriousness of the bias varies frc:m trial to trial, 

aa:::ordi.rq to the actual relatian foom between yield ani daya to maturity. 

Replottin;J the two semesters of data fran Rodriguez (1986), one finds that 

in the first serooster use of yield per day walld again favor late maturin;J 

linee (Fig. 6a), while in the secorxi serooster, l1ttle bias walld ocx::ur 
because the relation between yield ani daya to maturity walld define a line 

similar to that of CXlI1Stant yield per day (Fig. 6b). F'or the case where no 

relation between yield ani daya to maturity ie foom, here illustrated by 

data from Masaya ani cx:MIOJ:kers (l988), selection based on yield per day 

walld prOOably favor early maturin;J linee (Fig. 7). 
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Fortunately, l'E!gLession analysis offers a sinple arñ lIDre rcbJst 

alternative. If the regression for yield as a functien of days to maturity 

is calculated (Fig. 1), the residual values for eadl genotype (deviations 

fran the Ieglession) are equivalerrt to yields oorrectEd for a maturity 

effect. 'lbus, superior genotypes will sinply be those with the largest 

positive residuals. '!he ,resulta of usin;J different criteria for selectien 

are eviderrt in Table 3, where ver¡ different sets of, genotypes woold be 

selected depeniing en whether yield per day, yiel1;i in podfill, or 

deviations fran regxession are used. 

In lIIJSt trials, a linear lIDdel shalld be adequate, blt where both early 

ard late genotypes are disadvantageous (as may haR;len at higher latitudes), 

addition of a quadratic tenn to the l!Ddel may be neoessaxy. Analogcus 

argumente hold for selection based on yie1d aa:::unIll.atien durin;J podfillin;J. 

In this case though, days to maturity is replaced by duration of 

podfillin;J • 

Conclusion 

BreEdin:J for earliness is an :inportant ard excitin;J qportunity for 

!:lean breeders. Although ¡;hysiological studies of earliness are few (dile in 

part to the paucity of early genotypes with mínimal levels of disease 

resistaJlOe), existin;J ¡;hysiological information shwld help breeders 

achieve their goals lIDre efficiently. 

There seems no question that drought escape through earliness is a 

useful c:baracteristic. HcMever, studies are need-ad to :in:iicate What levels 

of earliness are needed for a given production area. ArgUme:nts for the 

value of earliness as a lIDre generalized escape mechanisms seem plausible, 

but hard data are lacking. 

'!he basic genetic control of earlfness seems relatively sinple, arñ 

many early genotypes are already known. Perhaps lIDre prcblematic than 
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achievin;¡' ear1iness at a given site will be tiIe task of 1.mraVel1in;¡' effects 

of te.mperature an:1 J;botoperíad ~ early materials are planted in 

env.iroJ:'ments different fran those tiIeY VIere selected under. It shwld be 

boro in m:in:1 that many materials whídl are ear1y at CIAT show int:ennediate 

to high ¡:botoperiad sensitivity. 

Na are still regrettably far f:ran bein;¡' abIe to suggest an ideotype for 

early maturirJ;¡' genot:ypes. Hypotheses are easy to generate, but correct 

test.in;¡' ís l\Dl:'e preb1ematic. One pranísin;¡' awroad:l ís to use a l!I.Iltip1e 

regression, petmittin;¡' test.in;¡' for tha desí:red !nte:r:actions with maturity. 

Final1y, bean breeders shwld not Ul"derestimate tiIe plXblem inherent in 

breedirg far yiel.d in early genot:ypes due to the fact that yieId usual1y 

varies directly wíth maturíty. '!he traditional use of yieId par day seems 

of dubious value, but again, IegLession analyses or"use of maturity as a 

covariate in N:J:N1Is shCM p:ranise. 
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Tab1e lo tays to naturity of 19 ear1y genotypes, A 301, an:i respective p~~ populations 
from c:rosses with A 301 gro;m at CIM'-Palmira (Wh.ite et al., in tian). 

tavs to !lli!turi~ 
Early GrCX>lth 5eed Fhoto1 Early 
genotypes Orlgin habit weight rasp. geno. A 301 Pl P2 

mg 

Aguascal. 11 4 Mexic:o 3 250 S 56 70 58 60 
G 2923 El Salvador 2 260 N 55 70 63 60 
G 3017 Guatemala 3 220 N 56 70 60 62 
0J:13ul10s0 Nicaragua 3 280 N 56 70 61 62 
O.C. sta. Rita Mexic:o 3 350 S 56 70 58 60 
G 1345 Nicaragua 3 220 N 57 69 59 62 
G 1344 Nicaragua 3 200 N 58 69 62 66 -al Zacaticano Mexic:o 3 300 S 58 71 58 60 o:: 
O.C. 24 MIl Mexic:o 3 350 S 59 69 59 62 
PatadeZope Guatemala 3 230 N 59 72 66 66 
ari1e 20 arile 3 270 S 59 72 62 61 
A 59 CIAT 2 270 1 60 71 62 64 
G 1965 GuataMla 2 290 I 60 75 63 64 
Dilmason Turkey 3 330 S 61 71 61 65 
BAT 304 CIAT 3 200 1 61 72 63 65 
RAE 60 CIAT 3 230 N 61 71 61 66 
Rabia de Gato Guatemala 3 200 N 61 72 64 66 
0Jarenten0 Nicaragua 3 350 I 62 71 63 65 
Favinha Brazil 3 410 S 64 71 62 65 

Mean 59 71 61 63 

1 Fhotoperiod response SUI1lIIBI'ized from CIAT scale of 1 to 8, where N (1 or 2) is day neutral, 
1 (3 or 4) is intermediate in sensitivity, an::l s (5 to 8) is ¡;ilotoperiod sensitive. soores are 
based 011 delay in flO!tler:i.ng un:ler 18 hour, artificial1y extemed ¡;il.otoperiod at CIAT Palmira. 



Table 2. Results of lIIlltiple regressions on yield for Uve variables 
Im;lothesized to have interactions with days to maturlty. 
Based on data for 42 genotypes at CIAT-Palmira. 

soorce of variation DF 

Proportion of cycle as podfl1l:!m CPIDRlD) 

))aya to maturity 1 6054347 
PIDRlD 1 4923 
PIDroD x maturity 1 1550 
Residual 38 89638 

Crop dry weight at maturity 

F 

61.5** 
0.1 
0.1 

))aya to maturity 1 6054347 124.3** 
Crop dry weight 1 1519564 31.2** 
Crop dry weight X maturity 1 1121 0.2 
Residual 38 48696 

Haryest Iniex 

))aya to maturity 1 6054341 16.8** 
Harvest index 1 267308 3.4 
Harvest index X maturity 1 154261 2.0 
Residual 38 18812 

seed We!ght 

Days to maturity 1 6054347 71.5** 
Seed welght 1 1 0.0 
Seeds weight X maturlty 1 203214 2.4 
Residual 38 84619 

seoos par Ibd 

))aya to maturity 1 6054341 70.4** 
Seeds par pod 1 90822 1.0 
Seeds par pod X maturity 1 60480 0.7 
Residual 38 85985 

** signlflcant at the p = 0.01 level. 
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Table 3. Ccqlari.son of days to flower arxl maturity, yie1d, arxl three 
parameters used to oorrect for effects of len;Jth of grcM:h cycle 
on yield. Yie1d:ln podfill is yie1d divided by duration of 
podfillin;;J. De!viation fran regressien is the residual fran 
:t'I!gr saien of yie1d as a f1..Irrtion of days to maturity. 

Ia~ to Yie1d Yie1d :In De!viations 
Flower Maturity yield per daY podfill Iegt:ession 

kg ha-l -kg ha-1 day-1- kg ha-l 

G 4524 40 82 2351 28.6* 55.5x -272 
PITAO 1028 34 73 1785 24.7 46.4 -80 
BAT 304 33 72 1794 25.1* 46.5 16 
BAT 37 38 71 1888 26.5* 55.9X 132 
G 3807 38 71 1860 26.1* 56. Ix 120 
NAG 30 36 71 1847 26.0* 52.OX 109 
XAN 141 34 71 1802 25.3* 49.2 73 
XAN 145 38 71 1920 27.3* 58.2x . 217+ 
A 260 35 70 1986 28.0* 55.8X 302+ 
XAN 146 35 70 1970 27.9* 56.4x 294+ 
RAe 14 35 70 1416 20.2 40.5 -253 
PITAR 1479 32 10 1325 18.9 34.8 -343 
RAB 60 34 10 2135 30.5* 59.6x 470+ 
G 6416 32 10 1447 20.8 38.5 -185 
G 1965 31 69 1248 18.0 32.7 -364 
A 496 30 69 1466 21.3 31.4 -139 
OOR 200 36 69 1663 23.9 50.5x 72 
G 12494 30 69 1452 20.9 37.3 -131 
PITAR 1474 33 69 1317 18.9 36.6 -271 
BAT 41 35 69 1867 27.0* 55.3X 286+ 
BAT 1388 32 69 2007 29.2* 53.6x 433+ 
G517 31 69 917 14.3 26.1 -562 
PVBZ 1176 33 68 1686 24.7 48.0 151 
A 59 32 68 1293 19.0 36.4 -205 
G 2858 31 68 1811 26.7* 48.6 324+ 
A 186 31 67 1441 21.4 39.8 1 
PITAO 823 32 67 1357 20.4 38.8 -63 
PIJMX 1604 31 67 1959 29.3* 55. Ix 561+ 
G 1344 31 67 1181 17.6 33.3 -209 
G 4450 31 65 1300 19.8 38.5 20 
G 1621 31 65 611 9.6 18.0 -619 
G 274 31 64 716 11.1 21.6 -472 
G 7121 30 .64 1270 19.8 37.9 92 
G 51 30 64 1565 24.4 46.5 391+ 
G 57 31 64 1192 18.8 36.4 22 
G 1345 31 63 1461 23.0 45.5 321+ 
G 122 30 63 1112 17.6 34.0 8 
G 4965 32 60 594 9.9 21.1 -315 
G 2923 30 60 1222 20.3 40.7 344+ 
G 3017 29 59 890 15.4 30.0 116 
G 3255 31 59 372 6.5 13.4 -394 
G 2883 27 52 263 4.9 10.4 -1 

* Genotypes selected usin;;J yield per day over 25 as criterion. 
x Genotypes selected usin;;J yield :In podfill over 50 as criterion. 
+ Genotypes selected usin;;J deviation fren regression over 200 as criterion. 
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Figures 

Fig. l. Relaticn llebieen yield and days to maturity for 42 genot:ypes grown 

at CIA1' Palmira. 

Fig. 2. Relaticn llebieen yield and days to maturity for 72 !J"""4*=' grown 

UOOer drooght corñitions at CIA1' Palmira. A~ Yield vs days to 

maturity. B. Distrlbution of :r:ainfall duriI:g the c:n::g¡iI:g 

season. 

Fig. 3. Relaticn llebieen regressicn coefficient for yield and days to 

maturity for the 20 genotypes of the 1975 IBYAN. 

Fig. 4. O::l!parison of days to maturity for 25 early maturiI:g genot:ypes 

grown at cotaxtla, Ver., Mexico and CIA1' Palmira. '!he synix>1s N, 

I, and S inlicate clay neutral, int:.er1IIediate, and sensitive 

¡:botoperiod response as descrihed in Table l. 

Fig. 5. Relation llebieen yield and days to maturity illustratiI:g the bias 

in1:rcx:iucm by usiI:g yield per day as a selection criterion. '!he 

line correspoms to a constant yield per day of 25 kg ha -1 clay -l. 

D:lta are for 42 genotypes grown at CIA1' Palmira. 

Fig. 6. Relaticn between yield and days to maturity illustratiI:g the bias 

in1:rcx:iucm by usiI:g yield per day as a selection criterion. Lines 

are for constant yield per clay as irili.cated. D:lta are for 16 

genotypes grown at CIA1' Palmira grown two senesters in 1985, and 

are frCI1l work of Rodriguez (1986). A. Semester A. B. Semester 

B. 
Fig. 7. Relation between yield and days to maturity illustratiI:g the bias 

introduced by usiI:g yield per day as a selection critericn. '!he 

line is for a constant yield per day of 20 kg ha-l day -1, D:lta 

are for 122 genotypes grown at Jutiapa, Guatemala as descrihed by 

Masaya el al. (1988), 
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Figure l. 
Relatíon between yield and days to maturity for 42 genotypes grown 

at CIAT Palmira. 
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Figure 2A. 
Relation between yield and days to maturity for 72 genotypes grown 

under drought conditíons at CIAT Palmira. 
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Figure 2B. 
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drought trial with 72 genotypes at CIAT Palmira. 
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Figure 3. 
Relation between regression coefficient tor yield and days to maturity 

for genotypes of the 1975 IBYAN. 
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Figure 4-
Comparison of days to maturíty for 25 genotypes grown 

at Cotaxtla, Veracruz. Mex. and at CIAT Palmira. 
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Figure 5. 
Relation between yield and days to maturity iIIustrating the bias 
introduced by using yield per day as a selection criterion. 42 genotypes 

, at CIAT Palmira. 
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Figure 6A. 
Relation between yield and days to maturity for 16 genotypes grown 

at CIAT·Palmira, 1985a. From Rodrfguez (1986), 
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Figure 6B. 
Relation between yield and days to maturity for 16 genotypes grown 

at CIAT-Palmira. 1985b. From Rodriguez (1986). 
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Figure 7. 
Ralation batwean yield and days to maturityfor 112 genotypas grown 

at Jutiapa, Guatemala. Based on data from Masaya et al. (1988). 
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R>rfirio Masaya* 

J.. :rntrq'Ingtioo 

Bean produc:tian in Central Al!erica has oert:ain traits in a:uOll 

thrrughout the five countries. 

a. '!he majority of productioo = fran April to NaveIi:ler. 

b. small grain types II an:i III of the !fesoamerican cJ.ass ("S" r;ilaseolin 

group gene pool) are predaninantly grown. 

c. It is a crop for small fans. 

d. Production in mixed systems or in sequential c:r:q;¡s is CUlllOOll. 

e. Frequently, the family whidl prOOuces bean at the sama time constmleS a 

sígnificant portian Qf the volume produced. 

In the Dominican Republic, CUba, an:i, in a recent periad, Guatemala, an 

appreciable quantity of praductian canes fran plantirgs that are nade 

durÍIl'J the dry seasoo under irrigation, whidl begins in o:::t:OOer, ta.k:in:J 
advantage of sane tains in climates urrler the lnfluence of wirds whidl 

lJOIIe fran north to scuth durÍIl'J the Northem Hemisp:¡ere' s wint:er. 

In all the central Al!erican countries an:i the caritt>ean, govemments 

are facÍIl'J the dilEllllllll of malntainÍIl'J foad príces, at levels Iow enoogh for 

peor people in urDan centers, an:i at the sama time of :i:nprovÍIl'J livÍIl'J 

cooditíons for prcducers of these Iow-cost foods, Wo are peor farmers. 

* Breeder, Bean Progra:m, lerA, Apartado Postal 23J. "A", Zona lO, Guatemala, 
Guatemala. 
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'Ibis situation aro growill;J pressure on tillable laro. stinulate the 

develcpaent of intensive production system in whic:h. a ctql cycle limits 

options, so that anat:her zelay ctql can occupy the _ larxi ama durill;J 

the favorable cl:i:matic Masen. 

In the case of CUiillon bean, CIllxent varieties are adapt:ed to zonas 

with average teupeLat:ures al:OlIBi 23°C. 'Ihese ~ occur in the 

.l\merlcan trc.pia; at elevations bebieen 800 aro 1400 me1:eLs aboye sea leve!. 

'D1ese are zones of small valleys SlIl:':I:WRled by lOOUntains, in 'WI:lidl 

mecbanization that perndts a lClW'erill;J in oost of foed. production has nat 
been abIe te exterd itself. 'll1e coastal plains er lawlands that can be 

medlanized are too hot aro humid, er too frequently lac:k: LOadways er 

pLesent deficiencies er elIICJSses of Bale mineral element, er they llave an 

inadequate ¡:ti. In these zones, 'Weed control aro adequate drainage are also 

prcblematic. 

As a oonsequeooe of this situation, the necessity ef deveIop:in:J 

early-maturill;J varieties with xesistance to the principal diseres aro 

pests in the region, an exect ardútecture, aro high yieId pot:ential has 

been~. 'll1e Regional Sean OXlpel:ative PLogxam of o:mt:r:al 

1Imerica, Mexioo, aro the caril::tlean began a project to help xesolve the 

m:gency of this varietal prcblem in 1987. 

2. Fberplogv. 1\daotation. aro Yie!d 

'lhe agricultuLal value ef a bean variety 16 defined by the hanrony 

bebieen the two l!nSt integral ¡;i'lysiological prooesses in the plant: growth 

aro developnent. GLowth has been defined as the irreveJ:sible inc:Lease in 

cell, oz:gan, or plant sloo. DE!Velopnent is the irLeversible chan:Je in 

functions or farm of a cell or group of plant cells. 

In the test:in:J of ctql varieties, we eften talle about adaptation, 

~ fer adaptation the capacity of the plant te adúeve its vltal 
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fUIx:tions in a given envil:amslIL. When W'e cansider ., ""&lIl bean, an annual 

senes::lSuL plant which W'e gIOW" from its seeds, we shoold un:iersLan:i 

adaptatioo as the abUity of the plant t.o gm:mi.nate, gIOW", flower, ani form 

fruits ani seeds. 

on the other han:i, the farmer defines adaptatioo of bean varieties by 

their capacity t.o gIOW", flower, ani produce seeds within the limits of bis 

agricultural syst:em. 'Ihese limits are deflned by eliJDate, soU, ani 

socioeoornuic cbaract:.eristics of the farm. 

In Central America ari:l the caril:i:lean, the necessity has arisen fOl:' bean 

varieties tbat can be adapt:ed t.o c:rop rotations or to short r.Uny periods, 

givirq origin to the seardl fOl:' early varieties. It also hawens tbat the 

bean plant type that adjusts itself to sudl requil:emellts is mre efficienL 

but will requi.re :I.nproveél agronc.mic managellsllt fOl:' bein;J a I'lOI"lI'X1Ipetitiva 

type visualized as a high-yieldin;J ideotype (lka1ald, 1968). 

3. Genetic coot;rol of F.1.owerirg Time ani Maturity 

Maturity time in Jffiffl'?lus vulgaris is determlned by a ten1ency to 

flower, with a basie develof1\slIt pattern as follows. 

3.1.1 Detapninate varieties. In determínate varieties, the recessive 

gene nn determines differeuLiatioo of the apical :meristem in an 

inflorescer.ce. '!hedaninate allele Fin ccdifies for vegetativa growtIl in 

the apical :meristem. It is possible that there exists a reproductive 

terminal :meristem which is nevar produced urrler normal crt:.lWin;J rorditioos 

in iroeterminate cultivars. '!he stinulus ccdified by the nn gene is 

probably necessary fer differentiatioo of the terminal neristem as a 
reproductiva st:J:ucture but not suffieienL for ulterior differentiatioo of 

different floral st:ructures, sudl as sepals, petals, anthers, ani st1gma 
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(Biciwell, 1974). 

3.2.1 1)Jje1"f!ppjmte varietiee. Irrleterm:i.nate varieties lack a gene 

for differentiaticn of an apical floral merl.stem. '!be Fin gene pL El mt in 

these plants pennits the mintainenoe of apical dcmi.narx::e for vegetative 

growth. '1herefore these varieties o:m:irme growin:J árId :foLminq nodes on 

the min st:em in a prolCJl9lld manner. 

3.2 M!:x1ul.§tian of flcwerim by t:ilotg:leriod ard t-'!rratnrA 

Multiple resea:rd:1 wotk that has I:leen ca:rriei cut on ¡:iIotopericdness 

in severa! species (Bidwell, 1974; ojehatal, 1966) an:l that 'Whidl has I:leen 

ca:rrled cut on B»seolus wlgaris (vinoe-Prue, 1975) allows us to draw sane 

conclusions. 

~ere exist at least two looi in the plant 'Whidl cxxüfy for the 

response to con:titions of photoperiod an:l t:en{lerature. At least arte allele 

in ead:l loous provokes delay in the develcpnent of the floral meristem 

'Whidl l'IOIlIlally is differe.ntiated first. In detenoinate varieties (Type 1), 

said floral merist:em oocurs in the axil of the highest node in the mm 

st:em (EVans, 1975) • In imetenninate varieties, said floral merist:em 

oocurs in the axil of the first trifoliolate lea! of the mm st:em (Masaya 

an:l Wallace, 1984), 'i1ohen the average f:en1;lerature is flX1II 16-18oC. 

Accol'.'ding to results for at:her vegetable species, _ can imagine that 

in the bean plant, in imetenninate varieties, an unknown substanoe whidl 

acta as a floral stiDulus activates genes far differentiation of a meristem 

in the axil of the flrst trifoliolate lea!. ~ floral stimlus is 

synthesized in the leaves an:l is transported to the merist:em. onoe the 

synthesis an:l transfer prcx::ess is initiated, its effects are permanent an:l 

irreversible (Bidwell, 1974). Nevertheless, the Sl.lbsEq.Ient activatian of 

the saIne genes, or peLhaps differe.nt genes for the ulterior differentiation 

of the different floral stLUctures, seems necessary. ~ are indications 
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that the interaction of sugars ar:rl hormones is m=-1ed far the ca¡plete 

settin; in mtion of the initiation of flowerirq (Si.drr.lell, ~974). 

'lhere are also ~cations that the opt.i.num. of tel'ter:sture far 

develCfllieut of floral stJ:uctures ar:rl f:ruit growth is lower than the optilium 

far growth of stems ar:rl leaves in aU the plant species. Probably as a 

result, when the bean plants grow in tenp?rature regines higher than 

16-1SoC, brandles are develq:¡ed in the mIs of the first trifoliolate leaf 

ar:rl the sl1bseqllent leaves inst:ead of floral raoesres. '1his is present.ed in 

Table 1, with data taken fron a study carried out in GUatemala in 1983. 

h::c:ordirg to this hypothesis, norrlifferentiation of the mllary 

neristem of the first lea! in the main stem owes itself to the .increase in 

net ¡tlotosynthesis without a oorrespon:Ung increase in the l1tUiiber of 

noctumal iOOuctive cycles havirq oocur:red. 1t should be notad that 

this is an effect of tenperature. on growth ar:rl develq...S,t. 

Ih~iod aloo has a similar effect. I.org days are in reality short 

nights. A=l:'dirq to what i5 .knoWn about the action medlanism of the 

¡ilot:operiod ar:rl the ¡ilenooena associated with ¡ilotoperiodicity, we can 

interpret the e:xperi:Dental results observed as an interaction between 

higher ¡tlotosynthesis durirq the day ar:rl a shorter, ar:rl therefore weaker, 

infuctive cycle. 

'!he effect of lorg- days thus has a double mechanism. On one harxi, the 

most prolorg-ed light period produces a largar quantity of products of 

¡:hotosynthesis aoc\lllIllated durin; the day. On the other, a short night 

(associated with a lon:Jer day) muces the quantity of synthesized floral 

stinW.us (sea Table 3). '!he participation of the products of 

photosynthesis in the irrluction ar:rl differentiation prooesses is well .knoWn 

(Bi.drr.IelI, 1974). In the case of bean, the effect of ¡ilotosynthesis on 

floral irduction can also be notad by the effects of any treat:ment ar 
cultural practica which might i.ncrease photosynthesis CNer the pcsition of 
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tila first lnfloresc:eIXlEl J:n tila main stem. For exa:npla, the use of suworts 
in ~ison witll growth as a prostrate plant ~ net ¡;ilot:osynthesis 

measured as an acn!!!lllatiat of bianass and also n!SUlts in the ~ 

of the first lnflorescelloa in the main stEm in a higher nade, 1n:'Iicating a 

delay in floral in:1uct:ion (Tabla 2). '!he mst int:ense ¡;ilot:osynthesis 

produced a :r;nysiological delay, in in:1uct:ion arrl(or differentiation of the 

infloresce.nces, l::iut not a delay fu time, s!nce the IlImter of daye to the 

first f'l.awer was css ¡Lially equal. 

We can then conolude that aveJ::age te¡upe:tatures higher than 16-1SoC, 

as well as daylength duration beyord 12 hoors, delay induotiat 

¡;:hysiologically toward floral meristems and differentiation of floral 

struc:tures. 'Ibis process takes place in so-oallecf "sensitive" as well 

as insensitive varieties. unfortunately, these prooesses have remained 

ignored by breeders and enpI:lasis of 1: esear<:il in previous years has been 

oentered almst exclusively in ¡ñenology of the arop. 

'!he l'lI.I11i:ler of daye required for anthesis wUl then be tila n!SUlt of the 

l'lI.I11i:ler of day-ni.ght cycles required (induotive cycles) and the growth rate 

of the floral primardia. '!he alleles present in "sensitive" varieties 

require a larger number of induotive cycles arrl(or lc::>n;Jer and hotter 

nights. 

Insensitive varieties are a synonym for early varieties. 'Ihese 

varieties flower in a¡;:proximately 28 daye urrler tenperature con:iitions 

arcmd 24oC. Under reginEs of average tenperature lower than that, 

flowerin"} is delayed. 

4. Earliness and Yie1d 

Improved bean variaties produce maxÍlllllm yields if they CJalbine a 

spatial distrillution of the leaves which allows taking maxÍlllIlm advantage of 

light and 002 in the spaces between tila different leaves or lave1s of 
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leaves, with an optimal duration of grc;Mth arñ a max:ilII.nn efficiency of 

aOClllll.1latioo of ¡:hot:csynt:hesis taward seeds. Farly varleties have high 

efficiency bIt small size. Plant. size is stwü;¡ly defined by the nuntler 

of oodes in the plant, arñ this is defined by the nuntler of days l:letween 

ge:mination arñ fl~irJ;¡ arñ by ~ture. 

Central American fanners prefer an early variety, bIt pethaps they are 
not aware that yield is reduoed, in <XIIparisoo with late varieties, unless 

plantirJ;¡ disI:an:les are changed, posslbly aloog wlth the quantities of 

fertilizer applied. 

'Ibe t:erm "earliness" has been usad freely, beirJ;¡ necessary lo define 

for eacb producti.on a:rea the nuntler of days whidl define the time of 

maturity. 

'!he dlfferent alleles that surely exist for the at least two looi that 

are influenced by 1OD;J days produce profour:d dJan;Jes in the size arñ 

m:>:qilo1ogy of a plant, even when oorrespondin;¡ dJan;Jes in ¡;i:Ienology may not 

be profour:d. In bean, genetic effects on the rata of developtent of floral 

structures are assoolated with effects on the size arñ distribltion of 

bianass in the planto '!he use of sinulation mde1s, testirJ;¡ varlations in 

rates of developnent, has confirIlm this (Wallaoe, 1985). 

5. Priorities of F\.lture Reseal:til 

Researdlers arñ bean breeders can have a better 1.lIlderstani:i of 

neoessities in eadl production mqion if they agree 00 definirJ;¡ production 

envirornrents or, better yet, adaptation envirormlents, arñ if at the sama 

time types of maturity in <XIIII'OClll bean are defined. 

Genetic effects ww.ld be visualized better if we kneW the principal 

effects of genes with response lo ¡ilotqJeriod arñ t:en'p!rature. Taking into 

aoc:oont tile principIe in biologlca1 syst:en5 taward silrpleness arñ savi..rg of 
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energy, it does not sean probable that genes whidl carry out equal 

:fu!:rlions in the plant my have been duplicated. Alt:l:lco;Jh superficial 

observatien of the effects en tñenology might give the inp.r:ession that the 

diffe.r:ent genes with response to ¡ilot:qleriod ard tenperature have s;m;] ar 

vital :fu!:rlions (fran a point of view of their usefIl:lJEIss to sw:vival of 

the species), surely theY differ in their :fu!:rlions. or in envirc:noont:al 

factors to whidl theY :respon:t. 

'Ihere is evidence that diffe.r:ent genes exist, with effects oí diffe.r:ent 

intensities on ¡;ilenology, bJ:t Whose effects on distribution of bianass ard 

'lIla.I;J;hology we can exploit in bJ:eedirr;J. 'lhis means, for E!lIaIIple, that we 
can select early cultivara, bJ:t ones that are sensitive to ¡ilot:qleriod with 

local adaptation to each adaptation region. Sana exanples can be cited. 

'!be variety Pata de Zape (G 37) is an early type in scut:heastem Guat:enala 

(23
0 e - 13.5 hours), bJ:t late (sensitive) in the united states, ard it 

seems to respoOO llD.te to longar days than to high t:enperatures. 

'!be variet:y San Martin is an early type in the highlard of Guat:enala 

(16-19
0e - 13.5 hours), bJ:t late ard unadapted in low coastal zones, ard it 

seems to respoOO lID.te to high t:enperature than to longar days. '!be 

brportant t.hin;¡ to point out in this case is that both varieties are 

oonsidered early types in the zone of their adaptation ard <XAmUercial 

Cl:'ClWirg • 

For sorne breeders, the early-waturirg types are also the llDSt efficient 

ard therefore the ideotype for high yield. '!he r einced l'IUlttler of leaves 

alla./S better light interception even in the lower leaves ard better 

d.evelo¡;:tnel1t of pods. Nevertheless, the majority of early central American 

varieties are of growth babit type Il or IlI, ard their arc:hitecture is 

rather poor. ene oí the imnediate high-priority ctljectives should be the 

. develo¡;:tnel1t of a significant number of Hnes with erect arc:hitecture ard 

early maturity. 'Ihere ia evidence that the <X4llbination of both characters 

is feasible. '!hese lines should show sorne Jdnd of delay in flowerirg so 
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that pods can develop fran the thin1 ncde of the main-stem, an:i they should 

avoid losees th:rxAlgh :rottin:.J. 

once this group of early erect linee exists, it is neoessazy to 
invest.igate planting density, mainly vaIYin;J the dist:anoe betweeen rows to 
c:arpensate for yield loas canse::! by a shorter growth périod. '1hese stulles 

should in:::J.tde the sb.ñy of fertilizin;J q*.ioos. 
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Table l. Insertion nade of the first flower in plants of th:I:ee bean 
varieties ~ un:'ler varioos average t:.enperature regimes in 
Guatemala. 

:l[arietv 
A~TeI1p. Rabia de 

Place . e Gato San Martin JU-8D-11 

Tecpán 15 2.0 2.1 2.8 
Chimaltenan;Jo 19 2.0 3.8 4.7 
Guatemala 21 3.6 4.2 5.5 
JIltiapa 24 3.6 4.2 5.6 
Mita 26 3.7 6.8 6.9 
CUyuta 29 6.0 10.9 7.7 

Masaya, P. Y wallace, D.H. 1984. 

Table 2. 1\I::cunlllated bianass at the en:i of the life cycle, nade where the 
first inflorescence in the main stem~, arrl Il\lIIt)er of days 
to floweri.tY:J in bean cultivars, sensitiva ard insensitiva to long 
days urrler two growth cordi.tions in Palmira, Colatbia. 

Olltivar 

JU-78-12 (insensitive) 
No SUR;lOrt 
With SUR;lOrt 

GI7648 (sensitive) 
No suppmt 
with SUR;lOrt 

XAN 112 (sensitive) 
No suwort 
With support 

Floweri.tY:J 

43.0 
43.0 

42.0 
42.0 

41.3 
42.0 

Total 
q/plant 

101 
180 

87 
151 

106 
174 

P. Masaya ard J.W. White, 1985. Unpublished data. 
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Node of the 
first flower 

8.7 
8.7 

9.3 
11.0 

8.0 
8.7 



Table 3. FOsiti.on of the first raceme on the nain stam in three varleites 
of bean plant un:ier three ¡jlot:qleriod lt:eablleuts. 

o.utivar 

JU-lB-l2 
G17648 
XAN 112 

l2.5h (a) 

7.7 
6.7 
6.3 

(a) Natural ¡jlot:qleriod. 

13.5h (b) 

8.3 
9.0 
6.7 

(b) Natural ¡jlot:qleriod arrl extension with artificial light~. 

P. Masaya arrl J.W. MUte, 1985. Un:publi.shed data. 
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14.5h (b) 

8.7 
11.0 
8.7 



Julia KomegayA' 

Bean breeders a:r:e \leH aware that :many of the traits they a:r:e 1::tyirJJ 

to 1.mproYe a:r:e of a OCIIplex nab.ire ard that the inheritanoe of these traits 

depen:'Is on genes at may loci. A reoont review of bean genetics by sin;Jh 

(1988) SUllIIIarizes the information availabla to date on the genetic 

ll1E!d:lani.sIl in beans. It is d:wious, when oatpared with ot:her ctcp; such as 

miza ard soybeans, that the infonnation avaUable on bean genetics is 

limited ard that investigation on the genetic ll1E!d:lani.sIl cont:rollin;J many 

ittportant bean traits is :incx:mple:l:e or non existin;J. 

'!he bllk of the quantitative genetic studies reported llave been on 

yield ard yield CXIlpOl19l1ts of beans (Coyne, 1968: Qnmg ard stevenson, 

1933; Hamblin ard Morton~ 1977: Sarafe, 1978: Fbolard ard Bassiri, 1983; 

zinmermann et al., 1984: Canti, 1985; Nienhuis ard Sin;Jh, 1986, 1987: ard 

ot:hers). other studies, however, llave also shown that resistanoe to CklIm::ln 

Bact:erial Blight (review of Beebe, 1988), FUsarium (Boanstra ard Blisa, 

1977), BlYthium (York et al., 1977), ard Rhizoctonia Root Rots (Dickson ard 

Boett:ger, 1977), Em:xlasca leafh<:g;lers (Komegay ard Talp1e, 1986), 

tolerance to low son phos¡;:horus (Fawole et al., 1982), seed protein 

quantity ard quality (Bliss ard Brown, 1984), seed tamins (Ha ard Blisa, 

1978) ard cookin;J tinw;! (Wassimi, 1986) are also quantitatively inherited: 

thoogh in sane cases, conflictin;J evidence does exist as to tha genetic 

mec:twúsms respollsible for the inheritance of the trait ard the results 

1 Plant Breeder, CIAT, A.A. 6713, cal!, ColOOlbia. 
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shoold be taken in context: to the parental linea chosen to stu:iy, the 

genetic analysis enp1oyed, aIXi the envhamental cordi.tions oocurrilYJ 
durirq the study. 

For many other traits of interest no fonnal genetic studies have been 

pub1ished, alt.hrugh enpirica1 evidence in breejer's llI.Uiseries sugge.ts that 

resistanoe to Ascxx:hyta Blight, Bean Go1den It:lBaic Virus, Web Blight, Apioo 

Rxi Borers, African Bean F1y, as 'Well as bean nitr:ogen fixatioo aIXi drooght 

tolerance genetic medlanisms may also be controlled poligenically with low 

to lIV:lderately high 1evels of heritability. 

For breeders to design sua:::essful prograns for :l.nprovilYJ traits that 

are quantitatively inherited, it is :inport.ant that a basle knoJ.tledge of the 

genetic medlanism contro~lilYJ a trait be urrlerstoocl. 'lhe pttp::lSe of this 

l:epcn:t is to define in bread tems the soierre of quantitative genetics aIXi 

its usefulness in bean breedin;¡. 

OWmt.itative Genetics - DefinitiOl'lS aIXi Termino1ogy 

Q,Jantitative genetics deals with those differenoes between individuals 

in a pcp1latioo which are of a continuous nabJre, gradllYJ in¡leroeptibly 

f:ran ene extreme to another. 'lhe inherit:aral ef quantitative differenoes 

often deperds 00 gene differenoes at many loei, the effects of which are 

not. individualiy distinguishab1e (Falconer, 1960; Spraque, 1966) • 'lhe 

traits are usualIy expressed in tems of metric uníts sudl a Iengt:h, 

weight, tire, or pl:qlOrtions, aIXi because of this reqi.rl.re a greater use of 

statistics in the data analysis. 

'lhe scierx:e of quantitative genetics is basad en the ~iples of 

classica1 (or MeIXlialian) genetics (sudl as seg:tegatioo, gene interactioo, 

linkage, aIXi recanbinatien) aIXi ext:errls the principIes revea1ed tlu::ough the 

study of disc:tete categories, which are relatively insensitive to 

environment, to the study ef continuous variatioo that is highly :teSpOJlSive 
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te envheuuehta1 variation (Spraque, 1966: Mather an:i Jinks, 1977). stated 

nm:e sillply, eacb of the genes that OJnuol a quantitatively inherlted trait 

follCM' the sama l.aws of transmissiro as geues that affect: <püitative (or 

siJgle gene) traits. However, 'lile are usual.ly dealinJ with 1IBl1Y genes that 

llave small individual. effects an:i only Wen the lXIIplete set of genes 

colt:rollinJ a trait are PI ssent in an individual. can the ma.xbImI expt sdro 

of a trait be 00t.ained. 

'lbra:I]h the studies. of pcp.ü.ation genetics 'lile lm:Iw that the genetic 

ptq)9lties of a pcp.ü.ation of plante are theoretlcally express.ible in t:erm:s 

of gene freque.rx::ies an:i gellotypic freque.rx::ies. 

Gene freguencjffi. 'lhe specification of all the alleles present at 
every IOCIIS, an:i the numbers (or PIq;m:tions) of the different alleles at 

eadl locus. 

Gerpt.ypic frequencles. 'lhe freq.xency of a particular genotype ~ 

the individual. in a population. 

In real life, however, 'lile do lDt lm:Iw the gene freque.rx::íes of a 

quantitatively i.nherited trait in a plant pc;puíation (e.9. an F2 
gener:ation), an:l ~ic differenoes are only lreasutable Wen 'lile are 

colClellled with a sinJle locus when the ~ are ¡;tJenotypically 

disl:i.n;ru.i.sle (i.e. AA va aa) or Wen 'lile are ~ the diffe:teh::es 

between highly inbred linea (Falooner, 1960). SO, ene may ask, how is it 

possible te determine the genetic medlanism of a quantitatively i.nherited 

trait Wen the two basic genetic prcperties of a pcp.ü.ation are not 

measmable? 'lhe answer te this question líes in the science of applied 

quantitative genetics. 
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MMoo arrl Variaoces 

A quantitative1y inherited trait can be descri.bed th:I:t:ugh the use of 

m:rt:ric units. '!he:freqil.eooy distribution of the m:rt:ric units used to 
describe the trait will ~te nm'e or lesa a normal cm:ve, where 

discrete categoríes are not disoemible. In stu:lyinJ m:rt:ric traits it is 

therefore possible to ~ use of the normal distributioo of the units arrl 

~y appropdate statistical analysis. ,It shoold be noted, however, that 

when the cm:ve is not normally distri.buted (skewed to ene side or the 

other), then the data should be transformed so that the distribution 

l:leccrIJ;!s ~tely normal (steel arrl Torrie, 1980) in onler to fUlfill 

ene of the basic assunptions of the analyses of varlanoe. 

,. 
'!he data takeh as m:rt:ric units can then be analyzed arrl three 

properties describinJ a pcpllation can be fourd: the means, variaroes ard 

covarianoes. 'lhroogh the partitioninJ of means, variaoces, arrl oovariances, 

lnfo:r:mation can be abtained as to the aIlOJIlt of genetic variability in a 

pcpllation arrl the type of gene action involved. 

'lb interpret the results generated t:lu:ough the analysis of m:rt:ric 

units, a basie urxlerstarxii.r of gene action is needed. 'lb do thls several 

quantitative genetie terms need to be defined. 

Ibenotypic arrl genotypic values 

A value is the masurement of a trait arrl is expressed in m:rt:rie units. 

Ibenotypic value, therefore, is the value 00served when the trait is 

measured on an in:iividual plant famlly or lineo All Iilservations (lIdlether 

means, variaoces, or covariances) must be elearly based 00 measu:rements of 

phenotypic value. 
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Te analyze the genetic p:roperties of a pcp..!lation, tbe ¡henotypic 

value has to be divided 1nto ita c:xttpJIleut parta attributable to different 

causes. 

P = G + E 

where P == ¡henotypic value 

G == genct:ypic value 

E == envi.rormlental deviation 

• 
'!he geootype is the particular assemblage of genes possessed by the 

irdividual planto 

'!he genotypic value then is the metric expression of tbe genct:ype. 

'!he genct:ypic value = ¡henotypic value when the envi.n:nnental deviations 

(positiva an:i negativa) sum to zara through the- use of apprq¡riate 

exper~ design an:i replication. 

In tbe F2 generation of a cross between two inbred l:lnes, eacn locus 

may eJdúbit one of three states 

genotypic 

value 

MP d 
-a _________ -+ _________ + a 

In this case, the allele ~ increases the express ion of a trait. (It 

does not .inply dcminance like in Medelian genetics) • '!he geootypic values 

are +a an:i -a for the hClllOzygotes an:i d for the heterozygote. '!he value of 

d deperos on the degree of dcminance. (Falconer, 1960; note, Mather an:i 

Jinks, 1977 , use a slightly different system of J:laIIellClature for the 

geootypic values) • 
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Keeping this sinple diagram in 1lIÍI'rl, 1Iie can use it to help explain the 

total gene actien of a quantitatively inherited trait. 'Ihe qellotypic value 

can be subdivided into 3 basie groups of gene actien. 

G = A+D+I 

where G = genotypie value 

A = additive gene effects 

O = da:ninanoe deviations 

1 = interactien or epistatie deviations 

J\dditive gene. effects are those due to gene actien wheJ::eby the effects 

on a qenetie trait are enhanced by each additional gene, either an allele 

at the sama locus or genes at differe.nt loei. First we ronsider additive 

gene effects an:l deviations fran additivity at irxiividual loei. 

+ 
/ 

,j./ 

/ 
value 

Genotypic 

In this case each additional allele adds an equal increment to genotypie 

value an:l the :result fonns a linear relationship. In other wo:tds, what is 

present at one allelic position has no effect en the expressioo at another 

allelie positioo. 'Iherefore, at a qiven locus, genes that show no 

dan:ina:nce are said to act additively. 

NcM, with respect to continuCAlS variatien, we can not distirguish 

irxiividually the genes contrib..tting to the expression of a quantitative 

trait. If 1Iie ronsider two harozygous linea, the departu:I:e of eadl of the.m 
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, . 

fran the mid-parent value will reflect the sÍllW.t:.ane.aJs action of a11 the 

genes affectirq the trait by whidl the liDes differ. If we assume that the 

effects of these genes are sinply additive, the deparbn:e fran the 

mid-parent. will be the sum of a I s, one fran each of the genes, taJd.n;J the 

sign into aa:xlUI1t. 

When these two irrlividuals are crossed, the genes of the two 
irrlividuals are passed on to their offsprirq. 'lhus, the transmission of 

value fran parent to offsprirq can not be detemined by genotypic value 

alone, si.noe parents pass on their genes ard not their genotypes to the next 

generation, with new genotypes beirq created each generation. To IOOaSUre 

the value of the genes, a new concept is needed. 'lhis is calleél the 

breeding value. 'I.be breeéIi.n;J value is the value of the genes of an 

irdividual, jWged by the mean value of its progelly. 'lberefore, when tole 

estimate the breeéIi.n;J value of an irdividual (Le. parental line) \fe are 

estimatirq the average effect of a qroup of genes that the progeny received 

fran a parent. Or in other words, the sum of the average effects of genes 

ovar a11 alleles ard loe1. 

txrunance deviation is the gene action which deviates fran additive 

effects sud:l that the heterozygote is llDre like Orle parent than the other. 

It is a propert.y of daninance anag alleles at a locus, ard in statistical 

tenns represents interactions betwee.n alleles, or within -locus 

interactions. If dcmdnant gene action occurs, then the relationship at a 

sin:Jle locus would be quadratic: 

Genctypic 

effect 
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or viewed as deviation fran additive gene effects: 

value 

daminance .. 
deviation ¡ 

\. 

i daminance deviation 
* 

~ 
; •• dditive gene effects 
." 

orepresent phenotypic 
values 

D:!ni.nance gene effecl:s in self pollinating crops lika beans are af 

little use. Only those crops where hybrids are readily made and sllON' 

significant heterosis can daninance gene effects be explaited. In beans, 

the only genetic effects we can use are additive (and additive x additive) 

gene effects because the genetic state of an inbred line is hCl!DZj'gOcity at 

all loei. 'lberefore, in breedin;J we look for the best canbination of genes 

that CXITIbine additively to inprove quantitatively inherited traite. '!he 

parental lines with the best breedin;J value, therefore, are those whicb can 
pass on to their offspring a superior CClIIplement of genes. 

Intgraction or epistaticQevl.ation occurs when the genotypic value may 

contain an additional deviation due to non-additive canbination when the 

alleles at one locus influence the expression of alleles at one or lOClre 

other loe1. 'lhree k:i.ms of interaction are kn:lwn: 

additive x additive 

additive x daninance 

dani.na.nce x dani.nance 

Plant breeding and selection of a salf pollinating crop can capitaliza 

only on additive x additive types of gene action. 
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• 
For the sake of brevity, those int:erested in lime in depth explanatim 

of interactim deviations are r:eferred to Falcooer (1960) aro Mather aro 
Jinks (1977). 

Interpretatign of gene action thrqugh means aro variances 

'!he develcpnent of an effective p!ant breedin;J prcq:tdlü is depetñent 

upon the exist:.eooa of genetic variability. '!he amunt of varlation is 

measured aro e:xprease:i in means aro vari.anoes. '!he ClClIp)l1eI1ts of variaooe 

are those descr:ibed fOf gene actiori, Were: 
• 

O'P = o'G + a'E 
aro a'G = o'A + 0'0 + 0'1 

VA. additive geretig varianoe results fran the additive effects of the 

genes at al! segregatin;J loei. 1t is also described as the variaooe of 

breedin;J values, aro is considered the lOOSt inport:ant COlpot1el'It of genetic 

variaooe since it is the c:hief cause of resmi>laooe between relatives. 

'Iher:efore, it is the min cause of the Observable genetic prcperties of a 

pcp.ü.ation that can be selected. (Falcooer, 1960). 

For bean breeders, the lOOSt .brp:¡rt.ant exxtpJIJent of genetic varianoe is 

additive genetic variaooe, with al! the :rest (non-additive genetic varianoe 

aro environmental variaooe) bein;J unfixable. 'lhis partitionin;J gives na 

the ratio of 

o'A 
o'p 

which is the heritability of a dJaracI:er defined in the nar:t'OW sense (h~) 
which considere only the additive genetic effects relative to the 
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J;benot:ypic value. Heri~ilities can also be defined in the bread sense 
(h2BS) .. 

a'P 

'.Ihough here, at:her ptqlet'ties of the genxypic variance may also be 

expressed in the calculated heritability fiCJllm whic::n m:e JPt utilizable by 

!:lean breErlers. 

'!he subject of heritability mIl be :reviewed in the Le¡x:x¡:t: en the 

inheritan:::e of CutIlDll Bacteria! Blight, an:i therefore, wil1 JPt be deta11ed 

here. However, it is iIlprtarrt: to note that heritabiiity is a pnpnt:y JPt 

only of a trait, but also of the rqt11ation an:i the enviLolllllell.tal 

ci.rcumstan:;es to whidl in:llviduals m:e subjected. sinoe the calculated 

value uf heritability depen:ls en the magnitwe of al1 the ooop:>nents of 

genetic variance, a change in any one of these wil1 affect the estímate. 

'lherefore, whenever a value is stated fer heritability of a given trait it 

rust be urderstood to refer to a particular pq:ulation un:ier a particular 

set of OOl'Xii.tions. 

Matim J)esigns to Est;inate Ge.netic ~j§l!!S in Quantitative Traits 

PaLent-offspring LEgL ssicns m:e also used to determine the 

heritability of a trait. Beg.i.nrrlI:g with a reference rqtllaticn (Le., F2 
generation), ene makes in:llvidual plant 1IeaSlllE!ilSlrt:s fer the trait of 

interest (Le., yield, djsease resistance). 'DIe seed is haLvested fLan the 

neasured plants in the rqtl] ation an:i then the 1IeaSll! Ellilents áre repeated in 

the offspring (Le., F3 plants) of eadl parent (the F2 individual). 
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UsÚXJ this plooodure the degree of association between the traits 

measured in the parent:s am their respective offsprÚXJ can be detemined 

usÚXJ a :teJ:t ssion analysis. 'llle Y (or depen:ient value) is the plogeny 

measurement, am the X (or indepenient value) the parental plant 

measurement. 'llle starrlard :teJ:tession mdel of Yi .. a + bXi + ei is usad. 

We want to f:in:l the c:alculated value of b, Wid:!. is the :teg:tession of 

Yi on Xi. nú.s gives us a measure of the oc:IYCIriance of pa:tent-offsprÚXJ. 

'lb determine the heritability (h2m), we can c:alculate it usÚXJ two 

met:hods: 

one pa:tent-offsprÚXJ mid-parent.-offsprÚXJ 

or h~" b" a'A 

(J'P 

In the case of mid--pamnt-offsprÚXJ analysis, we :tecx>rd the 

measurements of traits in·ead:!. parent usad in crosses am regress offsprÚXJ 

measurement Y en those of the means of the pairs of parent:s, X. nú.s method 

15 DJ:lre lXJiiIl,ou1y usad in cross pol1inatirx:J plants. 

In self pollinatirx:J ctqlS, the b value lllISt be oorrected to ac:x:xult for 

the measure of re1ationship (rxY) bet:ween the pa:tent Y am its offsprÚXJ X. 

'llle oorrections were ootlined by Smith am Fenman (1965). 

Parent.-offsprim qeneratim rXY h
2NS .. b(2rXYI 

F
1

, F2 1/2 b F
2

, F
1 

F
2

, Fl l/4 (2/3)b Fl , F2 
F

3
, F4 7/8 (4/7)b F4 , Fl 

F
4

, F6 15/16 (8/15)b F5 , F6 

F
5

, F6 31/l2 (16/32)b F6 , F5 
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'Ihus, the estimates of heritability heocne lIDre OCf1SetVative when we 

have oontinuoos self-fertilization. '!he majar limitation. is that larga 

runbets of pa:rent:s arrl offsprin;J are needed to give est:i.mates of even 

rncxiest precision (Falconer, 1960). 

Geileration means anaIvsis mamble. 1962) 

Estimates of genetic pammeters can be d:Jtained usin;J a l1ÚlÚ.1I'IJm of su 

generations derived fran the cross of two l1cm>zygous lines. '!he generation 

means used are: 

Estimates of mean (m), additive (a), daninance (d), add x add (aa), 

add x dan (ad), arrl dan x dan (CId) gene effects can be calculated fran the 

means. 

'!he advantages of the Generation Means Analysis are 1) generation 

means are used wtllch can be ~ with llOre precision than variances: 2) 

the generations are relative1y easy to prep:¡re in self pollinatin;¡' crops¡ 

3) the lTOdel can be extended to llOre catplex :lnheritance patterns; arrl 4) 

linkage does rDt bias additive arrl daninance effects as it does in 
estimates of variances. 

'!he disadvantages are 1) cancellation of positive arrl negative 

acill.tive effects may oo:ur; 2) potential sanpliÍq prablem; in the 

sa:Jra;¡atin;¡' generations; 3) possib1e bordar effects when the generations 

have different levels of vigor, arrl 4) information aboUt the means does rDt 

allow estimation of heritability. 

In order to estimate heritability values, mdifications of the 

generation means anaIysis have been designed (Watner, 1952; Mather arrl 
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Jinks, 1977). 

oiallel anaJ.vsis 

Oiallel crosses are used to describe a p;tooedllnl in midl a set of 

inbred lines are intercrossed in a diallel fashion. '!he diallel can 

include or exclude the use of parents, Fl or F2 qenerations: nor do the 

recjproc:al F 1 hybrids need be inclOOed dE!pen:'IiIq CIl the rethcxl of analysis 

dlosen to be performed (Griffin;J, 1956). Gene action can be inferred fran 

the results of the analysis with several restrictions ÍlIJlOsed on the 

intel:pretation. 

'!he inte1:pretation deperrls on whether a rarñan or fi.xed !rodel was 

used.. In fi.xed !rodels, the parents utilized are the on1y genotypes urrler 

oonsic1eration an:l estimates of genetic parameters aw1y on1y to the 

genotypes included in the stu:1y an:l cantXIt be exten:led to a hypothetical 

referenoe pap.ü.ation. '!he rarñan !rodel includes parents that are a rarñan 

sanple of gerDtypes fran a referenoe pap.ü.ation an:l the int:erpretation of 

the results can be exten:led to the referenoe pap.ü.ation (Hallauer an:l 

Mit'aroa, 1981). 

In bean bJ::eedirr;J, \ole are usually interest:ed in studyin;J a specific set 

of parents, an:l t.herefore, the genetic inte1:pretations \ole can make are 

limited to the est.i:mate of general canbinin:J ability effect:s (GC7!.) an:l 

specific canbinin:J ability effect:s (SCA). 

gg,A is the average performance of parents in hybrid combinatiCll an:l is 

primarily a measure of additive and¡or digenic variance (midl may alBO 

inolude sane daninanoe an:l epistatic variance) • 

~ is the deviation (boI:h ¡;x¡sitive an:l negative) of in:lividual 

crosses fram the average perfOI.11lalXle of their parental lines an:l are 

considered to be the result of daninanoe an:l epistatic effect:s. 
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In the fixed IOOdel, the diallel analysis gives considerable 

informatioo about the fixed set of parent:s usad in the study - informatioo 

that can be useful for the selectioo of parent:s that llave good general 

oanbinin;J ability in a series of crosses an:l good specific oanbinin;J 

ability for specific pairs of parent:s. 

'Ibe disadvantage of the diallel matin;¡ design is that it is difficu1t 

to evaluate a larga l'Ultler of parental liDes due to the l'Ultler of crosses 

re:;¡uired, an:l that no direct estimate of gene effects can be made. 

Design II 

'!he Design II was develq¡ed by canstock an:l Rcbinson (1948) to 

estimate carponents of genetic variance fl:all =varian::les of relatives. It 

is often called a factorial crossi.tJ¡ arrangement, an:l approximately Mee 

as many parent:s can be use, ca¡pared to the diallel cross, to make the sane 

number of crosses. 

'!he Design II crossi.tJ¡ arrangement can be visualized this way: 

females 

fl f2 f3 fn 

m mi Pll P12 Pl3 Pln 

a m2 P21 P22 P23 P2n 

1 m3 P3l P32 P33 P3n 

e m4 P41 P42 P43 P4n 

s nm :Bn1. Bn2 BlI3 Bm1 

Estimates of GCA an:l SCA can be made f:tan the data as well as 

estimates of a' A an:l a' D. 

By calcu1atin;¡ the expect.ed oovariance of paternal half seta an:l 

maternal half seta two forJllllas can be derived when inbred parental liDes 
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are use:3.: 

OOV(ms) = (12 M = (1/2) (12 A 

OOV~) = (1'f = (1/2) (1'A 

(1'mf = (12D 

Because we have two sets of parents in design II, we have two 

in:lepen:lent est:imates of a' A, arñ an in:lepen:lent estímate of (12 D. 

other matin;J designs can also be used to est:imate the genetic 

lI'I9dlanisms in quantitatively inherited traits. Hawever, many of the other 

designs (for exanple Design I arñ III) have not yet been used for beans. 

Estimates of genetic var1aooes can also be dJtained fran triple arñ druble 

crosses, arñ fran the use of unsel.ect:ed inbred linea. Hallauer arñ Mi.rarxla 

(1981) give imep\::h descriptions of matin;J designs for quantitative traits. 

Althoogh their ex;mples are with maize, the ideas in Jl'OSt cases can be 

adjusted to self pollinators. 

Gain fran select10n 

'!be primary pw:pose for ootaini.n;J est:imates of genetic paraneters is 

to provide gui.delinea in developiD;J brea:1inJ p:r:o;p:dIIS, aro to predict 

future gain fran selection. '!be gain fran selection can be calculated 

usiD;J the calculated h~ value, whEm:!: 

!J. = (XS - X) (1' A 

a'p 

-
whEm:!: XS = l!Ean of the in:tividuals select:ed 

arñ. X = is the sillple l!Ean of the population 
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When selection is practiced aJJrJ\"g families rather than aJJrJ\"g 

irrlividuals sane m:xtification in the fonula is needed. 

Ll FE = (Xs - Xl o' A 

2o'p 

selection c:barqes gene frequencies aro genotypic frequencies in a 

pcp.llation. However, for caIplex traits, sucn as those influenced by many 
loci with small effects, genetie varlan::es "WOOld prciJably dlarge very slowly 

with selection. If this is the case, especially for traits of low 

heritability, drastie dlarges in variances with selection are unlikely, aro 
variances estimates in the original pcp.llations may serve for predictions 

aver several selection cycles. 

~l\lSion 

'Ibis report has atteupted te give a brief SUIIIIIalY of the basie 

OOlapts in quantitative genetics. '!he main EIlt-'hasis has been on 

explainirg gene action that can be inte:tpreted thrwgh the statistical 

manip.ilation of means, variances, aro CIClII'ariances. 5eVeral mating designa 

are described that haYe been used by bean breeders te stu:iy quantitative 

traits. '!he science of quantitative genetics, however, is lIllCh lIDt'e 

OOlIplex than this report can hopa te SUIl'Ilarize. Inp:lrt:ant subjects sucn as 

heterosis, genotype x envi.ronmental interactions, aro the effects of 

linkage haYe not been covered, aro those persons interested in exploring 

these areas shcul.d refer te the references cited at the en:i of the :U'pOl:t. 

'!he ultimate oojective of a bean breeder is te pro:iuce varleties that 

are superior in sane way te those already in a:mnerclal production. 'lb 

aCOOllplish this, the breeder lIJJSt devise a breedirg p:ro;p:dJlI which will allow 

him te produce and reproduce genotypes that lEipzesellt, as best as p:lSSible, 

the cpt.i:Jrum C!CIli:lination of genes for a particular area. Information 

conoeming the variation that exists in the breedirg pcp.llation is of 
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~ .i.nportaooe in plannJ.n;J such a p!:ogLam. '!he sb.xiy of genetic 

varianoe and heritability can help the breeders answer these questions: 

l. Is t:here sufficient variability present te all.cM for :i.nprovement ? 

2. How extensive llI.lSt testing be te identify superior parents or superior 

pcpllations ? 

3. tbich pcp.ü.ations or lines in the ger:nplasm are the JOOSt pranising ? 

4. What breOOin;J p:rocedure will JOOSt rapidly and efficiently produce 

aooeptable levels of iDprovement ? 

For traits with high heritability, pedigree breOOin;J sdlemes nay be 

effactive in ídentification and selaction ol superior progeny. For traits 

with lCM heritability, however, selection in early generation will probably 

be inefficient, and the breeder risks l06ing the few superior pto:Jeny that 

may be in the tail eni of the distrüution CUtve. For lCM heritability 

traits, bulk bteeding strategies are rautt,e,¡ded, with .in:lividual selections 

made in relatively advanced generations when the genotype ol the .in:lividuals 

are in a toore ~ states and varianoe due te ~tive gene effects 

being the principal cause of diffexence anrn:J the genot.ypes. 
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\J}1INlTI'ATIVE GmEl'ICS IN ItJaseo1us vulgaris: 'lIlE EXAMPI.E OF 

RESISTANCE 'lO xant:ha!pnas oaIllpe".tris pv. rh!5f!91 i 

Introduction 

AltlKu;jh the scien:::e of quantitative genetios has not had wide 

application to the b:reedin;J of 0Ji,1,0I1 bean CItJaseo1us vulgaris) I several 

autborS llave p,lblished st:!!djes on quantitative analysis of resistanoe to 

xanthoopnas fIfflIt'l!5!f!t pv. 'Ii1aseo11 (Xcp), the pat:hogenic agent of OJillOOil 

bacterial blight. 'Iherefore, the case of resistanoe to Xcp is unique in 

bean, since it allaws us, to a certa.in degree, to <Xll.paI'e results with 

different statistica1 :nm:hods am the interpretatians that different 

authors give to these. Of course, sudl a lXIl'parison is possib1e in other 

crops and with other dlaract:ers. '!he pJrpose of this artic1e is, first, to 

:r:eview stndies carried aIt, and secord, to consider the applioation of 

their results and pro;¡ÚlSS in b:reedin;J beans for resistanoe to Xcp •• 

SUm!:naJ::y of stu;ties Carried out 

Quantitative genetic studies on resistance to Xcp are summarized in 

Tab1e 1. Parameters studied include heritability, the l'lUIIi:ler of genes 

OJiltrolling the character, and variances whid!. indioate ~ genes act 

in an additive nanner, by dctninarce, or interact (t:hrough epistasis). 

'!be results are not altogether CXllp1U:'ab1e, since the sama resistan:::e 

SOlIrCeS were not used in al1 the trials. Nevertheless, the majority 

worked with genes derived fratl two principal souroes: Great Nort:hern tl1 

* Bean plan\: breeder, CIAT, A.A. 6713, Cal!, Colatb!a. 
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Sel. 27 an:.i P.I. 207262. 'Ibis is the case for the stuiies by Bol:ges 

(1987), Fau:re (unpublished data), Oliveira (1987), ():)yne an:.i Sdruster 

(1974), Webster (1980), Valladares et al. (1983), an:.i in part for Rava et 
al. (1987). 

Another groop of researchers worked with .f. acutifolius. H::Elroy 

(1985) an:.i Drijfhout (1987) reported on results with P.I. 319443 an:.i Ochoa 

(unpublished data) worked with genes of this species already intro:iuoed in 

.f. vulgaris. scott an:.i Midlaels (1988) worked with three ullspecified 

aaressions of .f. acutifolius. 

Aloo, different authors have sbllijed the reaction to Xcp in different 

parts of the plant: in the unifoliolate, in the trifoliolates, an:.i in the 

~ (Table 1). 

'lbese facts limit possible oon:::lusions: ht1.Iever, severa! sbxUes llave 

erxJUgh in Oi!i1axt to be able to e.np:¡asize sane buportant points. Also, sane 

authors llave reported results dJtained by :ame than ons method, which 

permits a c::a.TIpiU"ÍSOI'l éIlrol'g methods. 

Heritabilitv 

Heritability should represent the degree of a character, expressed in 

the parent, which is expressed in the offsprillJ. 'lhat is, it is the part 

of the character which the offsprillJ inh.erits fran the parent. 

Estiroates of heritability values (represented as h2) are calculated 

in two general ways: in a bread sense an:.i in a nar:t:ON sense. 

Heritability in a broad sense (h~) is a very general CC8iCept which 

relates genetic variability of a given character with total variability 

(genetic plus environmental): 
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h2m '" a2q ,. a2g 
a2g + a2e o2.r 

Where a
2
g is the genetic variability, a2e is the en.vi.rormental variability 

aro a2.r is total variability. 

If there is lIIld1 envi:.t:oll1il9ntal variability, aro a2g is relative1y 

small, h2m is lOiler. In tems of selectin;¡ lines or imividual plants in 

the field, if there is lIIld1 environmental variability, roe doesn't l<:nc:M if 

a line or plant is expressin;¡ its own genetic potential or if its reaction 

is merely an effect of the envirOlmellt, aro therefore, it will not be 

inherited by the offsprin;J. '!bus it is said that heritability is low. 

It is neoéssazy te point w:t that h2m is not based on a catparison of 

parents aro offspring aro the degree of a character that the offsprin;¡ 

inherit. 'lherefore it is a general or broad ooncept of heritability. It 

p~ that the reaaon for wh1ch an offspring is not like its parent 

is bec:ause of the envi:.t:Olmelltal effect, aro thus, if the ranga of the 

envi:.t:Ollloental effect is quantified, it will be possible te pred1ct that so 

lIIld1 of the ~ of the parent will be maintained in the offsprin;¡. 

Heritability in a narraw sense (h2ns) is calculated in 'bvo very 

differeut ways, wh1ch in this article wl11 be dealt with separately. '!he 

first way requi:.t:es an estimate of the adlitive var1anoe. 'lllat is, the 

total genetio variance ls te be separated into varioos canponents in order 

te arrlve at an estimate of the additlve parto 'Ibis requi:.t:es a plan of 

crcsses aro backcrosses aro tha solvin;¡ of oert:ain equations that will not 

be listed in detall here. It is sufficient te point w:t that h2ns is 

defined as the relationship between additive varlance aro total variance: 
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Since a2a has to be equal to or leas than a2q, h2ns has to be equal to 

or leas than h2m. 

'!he calculatien of h2ns is based en a carparison of varianaes of 

differen\: qenerations (parent:s, F2, am backcrosses), b.It it is not based 

strictly en the relationship l:let:ween a given parent am its offsprin;¡. 

'Ihat is, it is calculated in an artificial oontext, SI:gxlSiIY} that it is 

possibla to define am :measure the causal fac::t:ors of the parent-offsprilY} 

relationship, in arder to extrapolate these results to selectien wotk in 

tha field. 

'!he at:her way to calculate he:ritabUity in the nar:t:'O'I{ sansa is by the 

regressien of the value 'of the offsprilY} CI/er the value of the parent: 

PI:b. 'lhis Mthod involves a carparison' of parent:s am offsprin;¡, am it 

has the advantage of .beilY} calculated in the oontext of selectien, whic:h 

the breeder is practicilY}. It is rathe:r Ellpirical am therefore practical. 

It is interestin;¡ to note tbat when Galton develc:pad the oolloept of 

r:egreasiOl'l-"t.tlidl has had an applioatien in all branches of scienoe he did 

it in the oontext of he:ritability. 

FOZ" di SCllSSien p.npcses in this article, h2ns will refer only to h2 

calculated en genetic varianaes derived in the described manner. 

HeritabUity calculated as parent-offsprilY} Iegressien will be 

represented as PI:b. 

with these introductory uAllleu.ts about Dethods of oalculatin;¡ 

heritability in mini, lat us refer to Tabla l. Here 'We see relatively lCM 

heritability values (.14, .15, am even .OO!), int::eDIediate values (.28, 

.34, am .54), am high values (.69, .87, am .98). With such results, it 

is difficult to say if he:ritability is high or lCM! Even reoognizilY} the 

li:mitations cited previously, 'We are qoilY} to explore what effect the 

statistical Mthod can have en the results. 
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Iet's concentrate on the results of Fau:re (unpubIished data) reproduced 

in 'rabIe 2. Faure foom an average value of h~ of .44, and an average 

value of P!h of .75, awIying two different methods to the sane data taken 

fran six popllations. '!hese figures repI:eSel'lt a l1lXiet:ately Iarge 

difference in the est:iInate of h2, fran intermediate to high. In <rllition, 

IookirJ;J at the values of eadl popllation, there isn't a constant 

relationship between the two methods. For exaIrpIe, the pcp.Uation of lXlR 

60 x X1IN 112 has the highest h~ (.59) but the ICJWeSt tIr;ñ (.52). 

oliveira (1987) has also presented estllnates of heritability calculated 

by different methods, and of evaluations of msease made on trifoliolates 

and on a11 the canopy (Table 3). He also CXJnpn"Eld the PJ¡;h calculated on 

parents and offspring pIanted in S'J.CCeSSive semast:ers, or in the sane 

semester. In general, results with trifoliolates and with the ent1re 

canopy are similar. '!he planting of parents in the previous season, or in 

the sane season with the offspring seems to llave infIuenced the value of 

PIñ but not dramatica11y. '!he biggest effect was the effect of the 

statistical 1Iethod, and it wasn't a constant effect. In ene popllation 

(Río l):)oe x X1IN 112) h2ns gava values a little bit abave the fJIi1. In the 

other two popllations, values of h2ns were lesa than the PJ¡;h. '!he widest 

difference is ci:lsetved in the population 0Jr0 x X1IN lÍ2, where h2ns was .34 

and the PJ¡;h had an average value of .62. 

Frcm these two exanples it is evident that the statistical method usad 

has a g.reat effect on the values ootained and on the evaluation of 

heritability as high, med!um, or ICM. 'Ihet:e is not necessarily a good 

correlation between the methods. Given this situation, eadl researcher 

should c:boose the lIethod that roost a~ the real situation in which 

the researcher wishes to aw1y results. In this sense, this author prefers 

the PJ¡;h. 
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'!he other point to be mentioned in relatial to heritabllity (in 

whatever sense) is that it is always reduoed by envi:ra1ment:al varlabllity. 

Good t:echn1ques at the field level (that is, an aw;topdate ard unifOlJll 

a.gronc:nic managE!lIenL) w1l1 always result in greater heritabllity. Also, an 

:i.nproved method to dist.i.rYJuish gerotypes will serve to 1n:::rease 

heritabllity. In the case of res1stanoe to Xcp, the inocul.atiat method has 

a big effect al h2• We sea 1:h.is erfect in the resulta of Faurn 

(urplblished data) ard Q:Jyne (1974). 'lhese two calculated Pr;h of FJ 

families on F2 plants, ard the two ~ with the same res1stanoe genes 

derived :Eran P.I. 207262 (in the 'WOrk of Faure, Lepr:ssnted in XAN 19). 

NeverLheless, Faurn Lep;n:bed a Pr;h = .90 ard Q:Jyne a Pr;h = .14. '!he 

difference in heritability is explained by the manner of inx:ulation ard 

evaluation. Q:Jyne used an aspersion method 'Whidl allows 1IPr9 escapes in 

the fiel.d ard a diffuse devel.q:¡IIE!llt of synptms. Faure inoculated 

trifoliolates plant by plant with r:azor blades, thus el.iminating escapes 

ard CLeating a discreta lesial ard one easy to quantify. '!he result was a 

rore precise evaluation of the genetic potential of eadl plant ard a 

greater heritabllity. 

Of the varl00s authors who have p.1b11shed on res1stanoe to Xcp derived 

fLan P.I. 207262 ard GN 111 sel. 27, only OliveiLa (1987) has atteupted to 

determ:l.ne the nuni:ler of genes 'Whidl control reaction to Xcp. AWlyirg the 

awropriate equations to the respective varian::lE!S, OliveiLa CXI1Cluded that 

there was a sirg1e gene acting on the reaction of trifoliolates, canopy I 

ard pode, in cases where it was posslble to app1y the equations. 

NeverLheless, there ~ other cases where analysis inticated that 

ep1sLasis existed. '!he ex1sten::e of ep1static inteLaction does not. allOW' 

the application of equations to determine the llI.mIber of genes. 

NeverLheless, the exi.st:enoe of epistasis in sane cases htpl1es the action 

of 1IPr9 than one gene. 
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In a p::p.1lation oí ~ x XAN 112, olivei:ra ctserved transgressive 

seg:tQjéltion. In a<lll.tion, XAN 112 in itself Iep.tWents transgressive 

seg:te,¡ation siooe it c:ad::lÍnw xesistanoe of GN '1 8el. 27 ard 

P.I. 207262 ard is lOOre xesistant than any of ita pxogenitors. '!be 

existence of transgressive seg:tQjéltion also i:nplies the aotion of lOOre than 

one gene. Q:Iyne ard Sdruster (1974) had also noted evideooe of different 

genes in these two swroes. 

In this case, c;pmtitative qenetic:s tells us one thi.n.J ard bioloqic:al 

Jmowledge talla us SCIIle't:h.irg else. 

In the case of F. acutifolius xesistanoe, several authors llave reported 

on ita inheritanoe (Table 1). lCElroy (1985) int:el:preted bis seg:regation 

data by two methods: fond.rg discreta classes ard aw1yin;J Men:ielian 

qenetic:s; ard t:h:roogh the awlic:ation of equations fran Mathers ard Jinks 

(1977) to t:he awrcpriate varicm::es. 'lhrough the Men:ielian method, lCElroy 

c:oncl.uded tbat the.re was a sin;Jle daninant gene. '!be:u:et:hod of Mathers ard 

Jinks sqJeSted th:ree genes. lCElroy :reconciled these :resulta sayin;J tbat 

the.re existed a major daninant gene ard two tnin:>r genes. An alternative 

inte:rpl::etation lrt'OUld be tbat one or the other method is 00l1e...."t, blt not 

the two. WheIe a Men:ielian inte:rpl::etation seems to e¡q>lain the facta, this , 
can be lesa theoretic:al ard closer to t:he bioloqic:al reality ard the.refore 

preferable. Irrleed, Drijfhcut (1987), work:.ing with the salDe source of 

xesistanoe, c:oncl.uded tbat a si.r:gle gene c:ontrolled the reac:tion. 

'!bese two e:xanples are oíferad here to illustrate the followi.r:g point. 

Quantitative qenetic:s is a statistic:al desoription of biology. It may or 

may not be a true desc:ription. We should not expect it to be precise blt 

leoognize tbat it offera estimates. Siooe c;pmtitative qenetic:s is not 

precise, we should Ocmpare ita OCI'lClusions with bioloqic:al fac:ts. 

f.breover, we should always lcok for a biologic:al interpI:etation for 

statistic:al c:oncl.usions. 
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Manner of Genetic Action 

Coyne et al. (1966) reported data SIlI}';JeStirq that resistanoe of Great 

Northe.m #1 sel. 27 was slightly reoessive in the fie1d. Aftel::ward, Coyne 

an:i Sc.truster (1974) fourxI that resistanoe of P.I. 207262 was slightly 

daninant in the field. Valladares et al. (1983), in a dial1elic stu:ly 

inc1udin;J these two srurces, fourxI principa11y aCW.tive effects. AH these 

studies 'WI"e carried out in Nebraska, united states, umer len;¡ SlBIlIllElr 

days. Nevertheless, WelJster (1980) daronstrated that resistanoe to 

Xcp can awarentlY be altered by a ¡:hot:qleriod response, len;¡ days 

favoring vegetativa growth an:i reducing expression of sy¡rptaus. 'lherefore, 

segregation by maturity in the Nebraska studies, such as that described by 

Coyne an:i SChuster (1974), cwl.d be confused with segregation for react10n 

to bacteria. Being so, the data are difficu1t to interpreto 

Oliveira (1987), as '\\'en as Rava et al. (1987), studied the manner of 

genetic action throogh the method of generation means. Although they 

wotked with se.&! of the sane genes derived fran G. N. Jules an:i P.I. 

207262, Rava et al. studied the genes in crosses with the original 

genotypes, while olívaira used advancErl. lines (XAN 40 an:i XAN 112) that 

canbined genes fran the two srurces. In addition, Rava et al. included 

other sow:t:eS of resistanoe. Nevertheless, the conlusions are not vety 

different. 

'!be two studies fourxI that additive effects 'WI"e the m:JSt 1XIlI11JI1 in 

fo1iage resistanoe, freqUently being the gmatest effect. Effects of 

daninance frequently were significant, especially in olívaira's stu:ly. 

In the stu:ly of Rava et al., Jules ptesented principa11y additive 

effects, wh11e P.I. 207262 as a soorce also presented claninance. 

olívaira fourxI dani.nanoe-danin interaction in two crosses, mUe 

Rava et al. fourxI all ki.rrls of interaction. 
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Rega:l:1:l.il:q reaction in pods, Oliveira reported on1y additive arxi 

dcIlIinanoe effects, while Rava et al. also fOl.ll"d interactions. 

M:::Elroy carried cxrt: a st:udy of means of generations on resistance of :f. 
acxrt:ifolius, fin:iin;¡ actditive effects as well as dcIlIinanoe effects to be 

signiflcant. 

Odloa (unp.lblished data), work:i.n;J with genes derived fran PI 319443 bIt 

int:rcduoed into a :f. vulgaris baCkgroond, analyzed gene action usirg the 

m::ldel of Mather arxi Jinks (1977) arxi the rodification of cavalli (1983). 

He fOl.ll"d that the additive-daoinant m::ldel with three paíameters definitely 

did n:>t adjust, bIt with the ioolusion of epistatic inte:ractions the 1!XX1e] 

adjusted well, which suggests a m:ininJ.nn of two genes with a high degree of 

interaction that centrol resistance. Nevertheless, the:re were certain 

values in the means of the backcross generations which were difficult to 

explain. 

1qp] igation of Resulta of ouantit;ative studies 

HcM llave quantitative studies sexved to inp:rove resistance to UJlIIIOOII 

bacterial blight of beans? 

'!be est.inates of h2 in general have been intermediate to high, 

confirm.i.rg the possibility of selectin;J in segregati.rg populations if the 

breeder deslres. Nevertheless, good heritability deperxls on a good 

inoculation mthod. In the lest ten years, the:re have been advaIDes in 

developirg effectlve arxi rapid mthods that can be used at the field level. 

'!be values of h2 (particularly those of PIil) reflect the effectlveness of 

these mthods. 

'!be result that additive genetic actlon is the most iIrp::>rtant in the 

majority of cases cOnfirms the possibility of selectirg in ear1y 

generations. Nevartheless, this is basically the sama conclusion that 
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we derive fratI PI:h estimates, an:i while PI:h is high, it is not critica! to 

un:ierstan:i genetic action. In éd:Ü.tion, less -work is. :requ.ired to estimate 

the PI:h than to study genetic action thrt::A.Igh analysis of generation l!eaJlS, 

by diallelic studies, etc. In this situation, an:i given the inprecise 

nature of the infonnation that one derives fran sbri;es on cpmti.tative 

genetics, the breeder shoold consider if it is worthwhile to make such an 

analysis to study genetic action. 'Ihere is nore justification to study 

genetic action where problems exist in the selection whidl the breeder 

wishes to clarify. 

Regarding the l'lllIltler of genes that control reaction to Xcp, there is 

little infonnation even on the JOOSt used sources (P.I. 207262, Jules, an:i 

related ger¡otypes). NeII'ertheless, all the sbx:lies rep::>rted are in 

agIeemeut that inheritance is not CCIIplex, :in:ieperx:ler¡ fran the sa.rrce 
usedl (Table 1). 'lhis is slightly suzprising in the case of a 

quantitative character. 

AH these facta (good heritability, éd:Ü.tive genetic action, an:i 

relatively s:i.nple inheritance) shoold facilitate the incx>rporation of 

resistanoe, even nore so since there is min:imal or no :intel:action of 

resistance sources with isolates of pathagens. NeII'ertheless, pIOOJIess has 

been sla..r, ~tly because of genetic linkages to negative factors. 'lbe 

cases of apparent linkages are detailed as follows: 

1. Resistanoe with seed brillance: it was consistently observed at CIAT 

an:i at IAPAR, Brazil (Dr. Tara Mohan, personal <nt1Id.lrli.cation), that the 

resistant selections had brillinat seeds. Of ocm"Se, this was a 

limitation only in the breeding of ~ grain varieties. Li.nkage 

prcibably ocx::urred in Jules, whidl seemed to txJid;:d,J:lUte the la¡:gest part 

of resistanoe. Nevertheless, it was posslble to recover :rec:anbinants 

of q¡aque grain, so that this linkage was not limiting CNel: the lon;J 

teIm. 'lbe :rec:anbination rate was never cpmti.fied. 
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2. Resistance with color instability: many resistant selectioos with black 

grain and derived fl:an Jules an3jor P.I. 207262 suffered fl:an a 

terderx:!y to produoe pu::ple or ''washed-out'' grain. sinoe the penetrance 

of the pw:ple grain was low, this d1aracter was difficult to eliminate, 

but it has been m:in:ilui.zed through selection. In the case of bright red 

grain, it has been inpossible up to DaÑ te na:wer resistance in 

genotypes of olear red grain (Central American type) fran the uenti.oned 

souroes, and alt:halgb selectioos of dark red grain exist, many of t:hese 

aleo suffer fram ''Wash.in:J'' of grain. On the other han:l, it has been 

possible to na:wer resistance of XAN 159 (derived fl:an P.I. 319442, ~. 

acutifolius) with olear red grain, after t.wo DDre cycles of crossirg 

and selection. 

3. Resistance with bad adaptation an3jor instability of yield: while this 

is a difficult effect te quantify, it is probably a greater prtblem in 

black grained génotypes. '!he original souroes, Jules and P.I. 207262, 

have very poor adaptation in the trcpics. Nevertheless, it was 
possible in the first cycles of crossirg and selection to avercane t.he 

majority of the bad adaptaticn and produoe black grained linee such as 

XAN 87 and XAN 112. In subsequent selection cycles, resistant linee 

with even better adaptaticn at CIAT were reoovered, and many of 

t:hese llave been widely distributed. Nevert.heless, after three cycles 

of crossirg and intensive selection startirg fram the original souroes, 

the resistant linee still shown a certain t.erdency to be inferior to 

black grain ClCalIIm'Cial varieties urrler stress COIrlitions. 'lbat is, t.he 

resistant linee do not sh<::M the rusticity that is typical of black 

grained varieties. '1hls is a subjective d:Jservation. Until DaÑ, there 

has not been a stat~ evaluaticn of stability of t.he linee, but 

soon t:hese data may be available fran trials in alba (Benito Faure, 

perscnal cammücation). It is possible that in certain envitaiiIEIlts 

the linee may have sufficient adaptation and stability to serve as 

varieties. Certainly in alba sare of them llave are very well adapted 

in prelimina.ry trials and in Argentina, XAN 112 will be released as a 
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variety. Regardi.nq reds, the dal:X grained resistant l.ines seem te be 

as prcductive ani stable as the cx:m:tercial varieties. But in this 

case, the red cx:m:tercial varieties in themselves ate not as stable as 

ate the blacks. In the case of resist:ance derived fran F. acutifolius, 

adaptation of the resistant selections a::ntinues bein;J bad after three 

selection cycles. 

'1here has not been any attenpt te show in a fotual study a genetic 

llnkage between resist:ance ani instabUity oí yield or washin;J of grain. 

'lhls would be very difíic:ult, given the 10w penet:raoce of the washin;J, ani 

the quantity oí 'WOrK which is inplied in quantityin;J stabUity. 

Nevertheless, it is logical te suspect linkage prOOlem; (or pleiotropy) 

when the salDe problem; continue te be associated with resistance after t'WO 

or three selectlon cycles. 

Search. for New SOO:!:oes oí Resist:ance 

As a response te problem; mentloned, at CIAT we ate lookin;J for 

altel:nate sources oí resist:ance. Por a few years we llave used G 4399 

(TamaUlipas 9-B) ani its progeny X1\N 91 as sources. 'lhese llave good 

resist:ance bJt they ate .also poorly adapted at CIAT. Unti1 tlO\ol there 

is not elnlgh e¡q¡erieIDe with them te irdicate whether or not there ate 

prob1em; related te their resist:ance. 

Sin::le last year, a thorcugh evaluation oí the Gernplasm Bank has been 

initiated. '!he 101V frequeooy of resist:ance in bean ger:rrplasm has been 

surpnslIq. Aloorg the flrst 12,000 accessions evaluated, only three 

smal1-graln ones llave Shown an int:eJ::netiate te high leve! of resist:ance 

in three oonfh:mation tests: G 6700 (M3U 183), G 6708 (MSU 305), ani 

G 6772 (Q:)1ima 9). '!he G 6700 ani the G 6708 awarently cxne fran Michigan 

state University, United states, an:l the origin of their resist:ance is 

unknown. '!he G 6772 is awarentlya lan:l rece variety. 
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In a seo:::ni group of 3,000 aooessions of ge¡:mplasm, severa! sP"""Yrl 

pranisirq, blt therehasn't been a a:nfinnation of their resist:an::e yet. 

Cbnclusions 

'lhis rEI'llaion of quantitative genetic stu:lies applied to resist:an::e in 

c:amnon bean to the 0A,1lUI bacterial blight pathogen has been developed to 

il1ustrate severa! points on quantitative genetics. Ite a::n::l1usions are 
not original an:l it ww1d be possib1e to repeat such a rEI'lision on o\:her 

crops, with referenoe to o\:her characters. Neverthel.ess, within the 

FhaseolUS vulgaris species, there are oore stu:lies on resistance to XCp 

than any ot:her dIaracter. 

It la evident that the resulte of the stu:lies depen:i in a 1arge part on 

the statistical methodoIogies used. 'lberefore, the researd:ler shoold 

carefulIy chcxlse bisjher met:hods, an:l use even l!Klre cara in the 

interpretation of resulte. It la a m.ist:ake to give excessive credibility 

to any result in a very specific sense. O::lnclusions should be general: for 

exanpIe, that heritability la 10101, int:ermediate, or high, an:l not that it 

be a precise figure. 

Above all, it la ilIp::>rtant to OAlpate, whenever possibIe, the resulte , 
of quantitative genetics with ~tever ot:her infonnation of a bio1ogical 

nat:m:e la availabIe. In the enl, it la biology whidl should have the Iast 

word. Quantitative genetics la not perfect an:l it la subject to errars. 

rut these can be lll.Í.Irilnized considerirq ~t they represent biologically. 

Although infonnation of a quantitative type la oore OAlplete for 

resist:an::e to XCp than for any ot:her d:lara.cter of bean, 1.mÍortunately 

progress in developirq resistant varieties has been delayed by the 

association of resistance with sate negative d1aract:eristics. In this 

article, we have dh.01Ssed principally prabIems of, genetic I1nkage blt 

the possibility of pleiotropy cannot be eliminated. 
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'lhus t soorces of resista:noe that do not suffer fl:an such asso:iations 

have been SCQ3ht. 'IiAl.i.le sane altemate soorces are available, it is still 

too early to knc:lw if they resolve the problems mentioned. 
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Tabla 1. studies in ~tative genetics on the foliar resistance to :xanthgnpnas campestris 
pI/'. rilaseolJ. in bean. 

HerlSahillt~ 'h2¡ 
Broad- Narrow Nun:..r Original 

Follar seno. s ..... of Genetlc _roe of 
Author t.rtit (bs) (M) p¡:n genes action genes 

Adams et al (1988) TrHol late 1 Reeessive C.-60 

80rges (1981) TrHollate .39 .15(F3F4 ) PI 207262 

Co~ Y SChuster CiInopy .14<Fz'3) Dominant PI 207 262 
(1974) 

Drijfh .... t (1981) 1 Daninont PI 319 443 

F ...... (1988) Trlfolfau .44 .75(F2F3) PI 207 262, 
Gli Nob. 1 Sel 27, 

G 4399 

McElroy (1985) Trlfoliate 1<13 Additl"", dominont PI 319 443 

Ochoa rrHoleto Reccesive PI 319 443 

Olivei ra (1987> Trlfoliato .18, .54 .28-.87c~F4) Addltl"" > domlnant, PI 207 262, 
CaI'OPY .34, .76 .26- .69( 3F 4) little interactlon Gli Nob 1 Sel 27 

Rava et al Unifollate 1 0'.90 More additive than PI 207 262, .63-.982 (1981) .41'.93 .09' .93 others GIl Hob. 1 Sel 27 
Mellico 168, 
Mellico 29 

5eott y Mi ehoel. Trifol iate 2 Daninant P. """tifol iua 
(1988) 

Valladares (1983) Additlve PI 201 262, 
Gli Nob. 1 Sel 27 

_ter (1980) Unlfolfete' .16- .68(FZF1) PI 207 262, 
TrHollate' GIINob.1SeI27 
CaI'OPY 

talculated on I1IIxitlun values among four inoculations on each plant~ 

2 Cllcutated on the average of four inoc:ulations cm each: planto 
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Table 2. Heritability calculated by b;o statistical met:hods al the saIne 

data (Faure, 1988). 

Heritphllity 
Pqlliatioo Bread sense 

OOR 41 X X1IN 91 40 90 

OOR 60 X X1IN 112 59 52 

13M' 58 X X1IN 112 51 52 

BM' 304 X XAN 112 42 88 

XAN 19 X lCA Pijao 46 90 

OOR 44 X XAN 87 25 75 

X 44 75 
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Table 3. Heritability calculated by two statistical methods for the sama c:rosses 
(Oliveira, 1987). 

h2ns 
8J:lh 

Foliar OITer 
cross unit (by varia:nce) two seasans 

Río O:xle X XAN 112 Trifoliate .54 .51 
caJ'lcP.t .76 .26 

ow:o X XAN 112 Trifoliate .33 .87 
caJ'lcP.t .34 .63 

catu X XAN 40 Trifoliate .18 .41 
caJ'lcP.t .34 .69 

Within the 
sama season 

.37 

.46 

.57 

.41 

.28 

.37 
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DEVEIJ:)H!Bf.r OF APPRJmIATE BREEDrnG 8lRA'l'EmIiS Fm RESISTANCE 'lO 

'Iijp'masca. kraemeri IN a:HOl BE1IN 

'lhe leafhopper '&P?ªsoa 'Im!mv:gi (HatIqJtera-: Cit?!I!ifeJli"ae) is 

geuerally oonsidered to be the llDSt inportant insect pest of CXlIIlOII bean in 

many areas of Latin l\lIm'ica am the caril:tlean Islarxis with yield losses up 

to 96% bein::J teported (Boonefil, 1965: Gutierrez et al., 1975; Eskafi am 
Sd'l.oorlhcIven, 1981). 

Feedirq damage by J¡;. kraemeri is llDSt severe durin3 hot, dty climatic 

con:U.tians that occur durin::J flower:i.rq am pod-set:ti.n:J growI:h periods 

(Sd'l.oorlhcIven et al. 1978) • SyDptans of leafhopper feedirg' damage are 

yellCM:i.rq am dc'lw.rMrd curl:i.rq of the leaves, follcwed by J1E!Cl:'OSis at the 

leaf tip am mat9ins. Plant growI:h is stunte:i, am pod IlUI'Iiler am seed 

weight are roolloed. 1Jn:ier heavy infestatians susceptible bean varieties may 

die. 

Gen1plasm ElIaluatians fer Sources of ])fflistanoe 

Extensive screen.i.rr:J of bean <JeIlIP1.asm fer res1stanoe te J¡;. kraemeri 

has been conduct:Ed at CIAT sinoe 1974. 0Yer 18,000 bean aooessians fran the 

world I sI:'. yulgaris gellI{ll asm oollectien hoosed at CIAT llave been 

systematioalJ y evaluated. 'lhe <JeIlIP1.asm ac:; sdans are rated en the basis 

of a 1-9 visual damage soore, where 1= no damage am 9= severe damage 

* Plant bteeder am Ent:a!Dlogist, respeti.vely, CIAT, A.A. 6713, Cali, 
Colanbia. 
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(leaves curled arñ l'ell<Yed, oiten arca1plnied by necrosis of leaf tissue, 

arñ stunted pJ.ant growt:h) (Komegal' arñ canlcrla, 1988). '!hose ao: ssions 

~ the least feedirq damage are reeva.l.uated in replicated nurse:ries 

usirr;¡" both feedirq damage scores arñ a visual est:imation of pod l'lUI1iler as 

the selection criterla •. 

'!he results of the qantplasm screenin;;J have shown that no high levels 

of resistanoe te Jij. kraERri exist in these materials. Only lCM te 

lIDde.rate resistanoe levels have been identified (CIAT, 1983) with 

small-seeded black arñ c:ream o:>lored bJsh bean lines of irrleteminate 

growth habit arñ maturity showi.rq the highest levels of resistanoe. 

Mechanisms of Resist:.arx:e 

Toleranoe te leafhopper feedirq damage is the DDSt pt:a:ianinant arñ, as 

te date, the DDSt inport:ant: medlanism of resistanoe in beans. Tolerant 

bean lines are able te wit:hstan:l lIDde.rate popnlation levels of the insect 

without a o:>rreSpOI'rlir l'ield loss as CXJ1p!lred te a susoeptible dleck. 

HoWever, Mlen leafhopper p<:p!lations are high, even the DDSt resistant 

materials mal' suffer o::msiderable yield loss (!OJ:llegay arñ Teltple, 1986). 

Norp:eference (antixenosis) te leaf'hoWer oviposition has also been 

ldentlfied in a few resistant bean lines in sbrlies cc::n:hJ::t:ed urxier 

greenhouse arñ fleld con:titions (Komegay et al. 1986; !OJ:uegay et al., 

1988). In general, however, the bean linea o:>ntaining antixenosis 

resistanoe te oviposition have smaller plant b:iauass arñ .lower yields than 

bean lines telerant te leafhopper feedirq (!OJ:negay et al., 1988). 

Inheritanoe of Rssist:ance 

Resistanoe te leafhqlpers was shOii'n te be quantitativell' inherited in 

studies lnvolvirr;¡" sirr;¡"le. arñ douhle crosses 8lIUV;J 14 telerant bean linea 

(CIAT, 1978). Further sbrlies shaIoIed that the heritability of the teleranoe 

resistanoe medlanism was lCM arñ that F 3 pIogeny fran superior F 2 planta 
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segregatEd widely, with few sbowinJ a unifOIlll high tolercmce leve! to 

\ leafho¡:per attack (Ga1wey an:l Evans, 1982). '!he low heritability , 
estimates were concl\Xled to be infl\leOC'ai by limitEd genetic variation for 

res~ an:l to the difficulties of adequately ratin;J the res~ 

reaction of the plante. 

Rbrnegay an:l Temple (1986) cx:nlucI:ed inheritaooe an:l CXIIi>inin;J 

abilities sbriies with bean linea cont.ainin;J tolercmce an:l antixenosis to 

ovipositien res~ medlanisms. A generation means analysis usinJ 

parental linea, Fl' F2, an:l backcross generaticns was studied, with m1P 81 

(a tolerant bean line) an:l EloIP 89 an:l EloIP 94 (~e:rred for oviposition) 

ct'OSSEId to a BUSCeptible cultivar BA.T 41. '!he results sI:lowoed that the 

additive-dan:i.nan:le genetic JOOde1 was sufficient to explain the inheritaooe 

of tolercmce an:l noupreference res~ (Tabla 1). 'Ihese results. 

indicatEd that epistatic effects had a minimal effect en the expression of 

the traits studied. Both additive [d} an:l daninaooe [h] gene effects were 

significant for damage acores an:l nonprotected yield, alt.hrugh daninaooe 

affects were Dm'e Íl!p:>rtant in the .i.nheritaooe of yield. For nyn¡tlal CXlUllts 

(a lI&Isure of oonpreference to oviposition) cnly additive gene effecta were 

significant for the progeny of m1P 89 an:l EloIP 94. '!he tlon-significant 

genetic variatien for nyn¡tlal coont in the tolerant by susoept:ibla croas 

(EloIP 81 x BAT 41) SUC]Jested that m1P 81 an:l BAT 41 were similar at all or 

JroSt loci influencinJ their suitability for oviposition by J:;. krael!!eri. 

ib determine whether overall resista:nce levels cx:W.d be increased by 

CXIIi>inin;J different resistant medlanisms, a diallel study was corxluct:ed 

usinJ the F1 an:l F2 progelly of crosses ana:g five resistant bean linea: EloIP 

81 an:l EloIP 82, tolerant to 1ea~ feedin;J damage, an:l three linea EloIP 

89, m1P 94, an:l EloIP 97, nonprefe:rred for oviposition (Kornegay an:l Tenple, 

1986). 

General cnnbinin;J ability (GCA) which reflecta thE! average perfOI'llléll'X::e 

of a genotype in hybrid CXIIi>ination an.:i is prim::lrily a measure of additive 
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arDjor digenic varian::le was significant for l1}'JIItlal cnmt:s an:l damage 

acores in the F
1 

anj F
2 

generations, anj for protected F
1 

yield (Table 2). 

Specific a::ut>:ini.rg ability (SCA), .rum is detEcted wbenever specific 

hybrid a::ut>inations perform bett:er or \\IOrse than lihat liOOld be expected 

based on the average perfonnance of the parental linee, anj is a result of 

daninance anj other :nonaCHitive gene action, was significant for F
1 

anj F
2 

damage acores anj I1ClI1prOtect:a yield, F 1 protected yield, anj F 2 l1}'JIItlal 

CXlID1ts (Table 2). 

For nYJlP:!al CXlID1ts, damage acores, anj protEcted F 1 yield, the GCA 

mean squares were greater than SCA (Table 2). For nonprotEcted yield, the 

lal:g'e SCA mean squares in:iicated that daninance anj other IlCll'lCrllltive gene 

effects were llOre iltportant in the inheritance of this trait. 

Estimates of GCA effects showed that the progeny of crosses 1nvolvin:J 

the tolerant linee EMP 81 anj EMP 82 temed to llave higher l1}'JIItlal 

pop.ü.ations, .rule progeny of linee res1stant to lea:fl1q:lper oviposition, 

EMP 89 anj EMP 94 had lower ny¡tpJal. pc.p1lations (Table 3). 

Estimates of SCA effects for I1ClI1prOtect:a yield showed that certain 

croas oanbinations perfornai better (or \IIOrse) than what \\lOlIl.d have been 

expected 011 the bases of parental perfanance (Table 4). In the F2 
generation one cross oanb:ini.rg tolerant anj nonpreferred linee (EMP 81 x 

EMP 94) had significant positive SCA effects while another tolerant by 

anti.xenosis croas (EMP 82 x EMP 97) had significant negative SCA effects. 

'!he highest yieldin:J croas 1ll'rler nonprotEcted a::nlitions was bet:ween two 

nonpreferred linee (EMP. 94 x EMP 97). '!bese resulta indicated that 

tt:ansgressive seqregation for higher levels of leafhq;per resistance may be 

obtained in progeny of CLOSSes aJIPn.J res1stant linee. 
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Developnent of AppIgpriate Selection Sl:ratf9Y for leafhopper Resistance 

In 1976, a breeditJ;J pJ:O;¡J:aJD for increasi.r:q leafhopper J:eSist::ance in 

beans was initiated at CIAT. '!he original parents used 1i'ere geJ:llplasm 

accessions oontaining lOii te 100derate levels of J:eSist::ance. PedigJ:ee 

selection pJ:oce'llIJ:eS 1i'ere used te advanced geuerations with the main 

selection criteria bei.r:q lOii visual damage SCX>J:eS. Yield trials 1i'ere 

a::n:iuct:ed on the F 5 an:l later generations with the superior linee 

sutsequentJ.y co:ied as 00' linee. 'lhese linee an:l other pnnisi.r:q geJ:llplasm 

1i'ere then interc:.t:ossed te fonn the secorx:l cycle of a :r:ecun:ent selection 

programo 

After five cycles, pJ:ogless had baen nade in diversityi.r:q J:eSist::ance 

lIe:hani.sms (Kornegay et al., 1986) though the overall pJ:oglOOs as measured 

by inc:reased lY:lI1prOtected yields oonpared te superior dlecks, was not 

significant (Pino an:l Komegay, 1985). Seveml reasons could be given for 

the lack of ove:rall p:tog:tes.a: 

1. 1O'Ñ 1evel.s of J:eSist::ance in J? vulgaris gernplasm 

2. J:eSist::ance associated with specific bean types 

3. daninance genetic effects lime :btp:>rtant in inheritance of 

J:eSist::ance 

4. significant genotype. x environmental :interaction make selection 

an:l evaluation results variable 

5. only 100derate correlation between feedi.r:q damage score (the 

principal selection criterion) an:l lY:lI1prOtected yield 

6. no correlation between insect counts an:l lY:lI1prOtected yield 

In 1985, the breeding strategy for »rpoasca J:eSist::ance was dlan;Jed. 

'!he chanJes reflectad a better un:ierstarxlin: of the problems listed above 

an:l offered an altemative solution for ove:tcalIirY;J the genetic limitations 

of lea~ J:eSistance. 
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lile first oojective of the new breedirg pl:\:gxam was to initiate a 

population .inprovement program to develq;:¡ a rore populatian of diffe.rent 

bean lines with high levels of n'lSist:ance to leafhcppers fran whidl 

n'lSistant varieties could be develq;:¡ed. 

lile strategy utilizas a lOCldified recurrent selectian an:i inte.r:matin:J 
Pl"ogzam where ~ yield is the principal selection criteria for 

n'lSist:ance (Table 4). Yield trials are conducted in the F3 , F
5

, an:i F6 

generatioos llI'Xier natural, cb:y season infestations of the leafilqt:ler. lile 

F
2 

an:i F3 generations are carried forward as single seed desoent (actually 

one pod/plant) with sane selection made aIlDI'VJ populations to eliminate 

inferior crosses as caupared to the dlecks. lile best materials (high 

nonprotected yield an:i low percent yield reduction) fran the F 6 yield trial 

are crossed aIlDI'VJ thelrselves an:i also crossed with other leafhq:per 

n'lSist:ance SOIJL'OE!S, thus, beginnil'g the next cycle in the recurrent 

selection program. For the first oojective, little en¡ilasis is placed on 

grain color, plant type or n'lSistance to other disMSes or pests. 

lile secord objective of the breeding pzogLam is to develq;:¡ leafhq:per 

n'lSistant bean varieties in a wide rarge of grain types an:i with acoeptabl.e 

agronanic traite. Selected lines coming out of the recurrent selection 

program whidl have cc.mnercially ao::ept:able seed colore an:i gznrt:h habite 

can be in::reased inmsdiately for varietal testing, or they can be crossed 

to other agronanically aO::eptable varieties that repasent a wide rarge of 

!:lean types. lhese crosses can be harrlled in severa! ways. ene way is to 

enter the crosses into a mainstream breedirg pJ:ogCdlIl where the offspring 

are evaluated for overall agrornnic value, incluiing n'lSist:ance to severa! 

djseases or other coostraint factors, an:i acceptability of grain types. 

Generally, a dilution of n'lSist:ance to leafhq:pers occurs in thi.s type of 

program, l::llt varietie.s with l~ levels of 1lIlltiple n'lSist:ance to severa! 

major constraint factors may be adeqUate in areas where severa! coostraints 

cx::cur together. A secord way is to enter the ere sses into the leafhq:per 

breeding nursery an:i select for high levels of n'lSist:ance in COIIJII'!l"CÍal 
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types. Large populations may be nscded to fim the desinld genotype, a:rxi 

again bulk or sin;Jle seed descent practices of adVanc:in;J generations are 

:taX:m:'e1:ded. Yield trials need to be conduct:ed aver several seasons to 
det:ect possible genot:ype x emrironment int.éracticn. 

Preliminary results of new brfffH rg strategy 

'lbe fix:st F 6 materials orig.inatin;J fran the new breed.irq strategy 

sh.a'.1ed tha.t positive PW;¡IGSS was made in ioo:t:easin;J overall resist.ance 

levels to leafhoppers. For the fix:st t.itne, resistant selections had higher 

nonprot:ected yield a:rxi lower peroent: yield reducticn tha.n the resistant 

check lCA PLJ1lD (Table 6). PIogle:lS was also made in transfen-in;J 

resist.ance into Jre.dium size determinate Wsh beans (Table 7), a:rxi F J 

populations of white seeded materials had high.er nonprot:ected yields tha.n 

the best white seeded check, DlP 175 (Table 8). 

AlI three sets of materials indicate tha.t the new breedi.rg ptocp:am is 

cx:ttpletin;J its objectives: fix:st by increasin;J overall resist.ance a:rxi 

surpassin;J the resist.ance level of the best dleck, a:rxi secx:ni, by 

transferrin;¡' resista.nce ,into determinate a:rxi white seeded types - two 

groups where little progless had been obt:aiiJed in earlier breedi.rg efforts. 

eonclusion 

'lbe IOOdified recurrent selection ploglant begun in 1985, utilizes yield 

JTeaSUreIIlellt as the criteria for selecticn of resistant offsp:ri.rq, a:rxi 

breedi.rg lmes with superior resist.ance levels !lave been obtained in a 

variety of bean grain types. 'lbe advantages of this breed.irq strategy are: 

1) tha.t selection for additive genetic effects conditionin;J resist.ance 

within families i5 enhanced by waitin;J until the F4 a:rxi FS generations 

(when genotypes are relatively fixed) to nake the ~jority of selections 

within familias; 2) selection is made against inferior CIosses in the F2 
a:rxi FJ generations, thereby advancin;J only those populations with superior 
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specific oarbini.n;J ability; 3) sirgle seed descent practices are used to 

advance as many different potentially favm:able genotypes as p:lSSible to a 

rore hcm.:>zygotic state in the :minimum anomt of &pace. . 'lhls practice 

inoreases the chance of finiin;J higher levels of :t:13Sistan\: nnilbinants, 

especially with quantitatively inherited traits; 4) genotype x 

environme.nt interactions are minimized by the repeated selecticn an:l yield 

testirg of pc::p.Uations aver time un:ier natural infestations of the 

leafhoppers. 

Alt:hocgh breedirg for :t:13Sistance to ;g. Is:rae!!!gi is a lon:J pJ:0C'esS of 

intermatirY;; an:l selection, acx:ept:able prCXjI9SS can be cbtained when 

breeders an:l entarologists work tcx;¡ether to urxierstarñ the interaction of 

the insect an:l the host planto A t:horough la'Ic:MIEdge of the genetlcs of 

:t:13Sistance is ne=:led to design an awropriate :t:13Sistance breediIg stratEgy. 

Controlled field infestations are essential to identify small differences 

in :t:13Sistance levels. '!be ero p:roduct is the developnent of leafho¡;p::r 

resistan\: bean lines. Host plant resistance is considered the m:JSt 

reasonable approach for control of this pes\; by farmera who can not cbtain 

or afford pesticides. 
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Table 1. Estimates of mean (m), additive (d) aro. daminance (h) gene effects from generation 
means analysis of leafhopper resistancea • 

Crosses (x BM' 41) [m] [d] [h] xZb P 

Nymphs 
EMP 81 6.70** -0.72 0.72 0.72 0.90-0.75 
EMP 89 5.25** 0.67** 0.59 0.16 0.99-0.97 
EMP 94 7.01** 1.90* -2.29 1.43 0.75-0.50 

pnnaae scores 
EMP 81 3.78** 0.53** -0.34* 0.94 0.90-0.75 
EMP 89 3.67** 0.65** -0.58** 0.71 0.90-0.79 
EMP 94 3.67** 0.65** -0.68** 0.13 0.99-0.90 

YielclJplant 

EMP 81 14.25** -5.04** -7.06** 6.89 0.10-0.05 
EMP 89 13.81** -4.25** 8.39** 3.88 0.50-0.25 
EMP 94 13.87** -4.55** 9.53** 1.84 0.75-0.50 

------_._"'"" 
*,** Indicata significance at P = 0.05 or P = 0.01 lavels, respectively. 

a Adapted from Komegay aro. Tenple (1986). 

b i'- denotes chi-square value for tasting goodness of fit¡ p denotes prd:lability level • 
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Table 2. ~ ~ of the diallel analysis J;or leafhopper resist:anoe in FI an:i F2 generations • 

Mean sSI!!res 

ste!anI 
$oorce of N"""""¡ count DamaS!, score Non 2[ot!;ted ~¡eld Protected Xie1d 
variation df f, F

2 F, F
2 F, F

2 F, FZ 

Genotypes '4 5.96** 28.2** 0.47** D.n:- 3.23** 32.2** 4.44*· 32.9 
GCA 4 '4.56'** 65.4** 0.77"* 1.24*· 2.35 14.9 5:65-
SCA '0 Z.52 13.3** 0.35" 0.51- 3.59** 39.2** 3.95-
Error 28 2.23 3.8 0.06 0.15 1.21 6.27 0.89 29.5 

~ •• Mean squares signlficant at P • 0.0\ level. 

a 
Adaptad frcm Komegay and TOI!ple, 1986. 
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Table 3. Progeny llEimS aro estimates of general canbini.r.q ability (GCA) effects fer each 
parental 

line in F 1 aro F 2 malle! analisys fer lea.fhopper resist:ance
b

• 

NvmIlhal CXlI.l1lt fl:mlac!e score 
Fl F2 F1 F2 

Parent Mean GCA Mean GCA Mean GCA Mean GCA 

EMP 81 7.9ba 0.74 U.2m 1.38* 2.8b 0.33** 2.8b 0.30** 
EMP 82 S.lb 1.06** 14.Od 2.23** 2.4a -0.04 2.1b 0.11 
EMP 89 6.2a -0.92* 9.4a -1.52** 2.3a -0.12 2.2a -0.34** 
EMP 94 5.9a -0.97* 11.2lx: -1.74** 2.4a -0.05 2.3a -0.12 
EMP 97 7. !ah 0.04 10.1b -0.34 2.3a -0.12 2.6b 0.04 

*,** Estimates of GCA effects significantly different f'l:an zero at p", 0.05 aro P '" 0.01 levels, 
respectively. 

a 

b 

Means within a colunn followed by the sane letter are not significantly different 
(Waller-runcan IlIlltiple c:x:mparison, K ratio = lOO). 

1!dapt:ed fl:au Kornegay aro Temple, 1986. 
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Table 4. crcss means aro estimates of specific ClCI1b:i.n.in;J ability (SC'A) 
effects for ~ yield (g/plant) iP F

1 
aro F

2 ¡¡e¡matiCllS in a 5 parent diallel analysi.$ • 

F1 Fa 

Mean SC'A Mean 

l!HP 81 X l!HP 82 3.9 aba 0.10 11.0 o:le 
l!HP 81 X l!HP 89 5.9 b 2.42** 13.9 def 
l!HP 81 X l!HP 94 3.6 a 0.59 14.9 ef 
l!HP 81 X l!HP 97 3.0 a -0.34 ·6.7 ab 
l!HP 82 X l!HP 89 3.1 a -0.37 8.4 abe 
l!HP 82 X l!HP 94 3.3 a 0.36 10.2 bod 
l!HP 82 X l!HP 97 4.0 ab 0.67 4.9 a 
EMP 89 X EMP 94 2.5 a -0.22 13.4 def 
EMP 89 X EMP 97 3.3 a 0.23 7.0 abe 
EMP 94 x EMP 97 3.3 a 0.76 15.7 f 

*,** Estimates of SC'A effects significantly diffetent frcm zero 

a 

b 

at P = 0.05 aro P = 0.01 levels, respectively . 

Means witlrln a colunn followed by sama letter aro not 
significantly different (Waller-Duncan Dlltiple CXIIp'rison, 
k-ratio = 100 ). 

Adapt:ed fran Ki:>J:11egay aro TEmple, 1986. 
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Table 5. A lOOdifiPd recurrent selectia'l prcyLam fer DIpoasca resist:anoe 
in beansa-

Generatia'l 

(cycJ.e 1) 
Parental Unes 

(cycJ.e 2) 
Parental linas 

a CIAT (1985) 

Interctosses are made aIIPl"g gernplasm aexesdoos an:l bean 
linas previousl.y shown to llave resist:anoe to i. krnf'J!!'lri. 

'!he hybrids are grown urder prot:ect:ed roOOitioos in arder 
to d:rt:ain the maxitTum q..¡antity an:l quality of seeds. F2 
seed fran each cross is I:lulked. 

F2 seed (601J-1000) fran each cross are plantad in a block 
in the field un:ler natural leafl:lcH:ler infestatia'l. 

At harvest, the F2 pcpü.atia'lS that are visiIlally inferior 
are eliminated. Frcm the raretinin;J pcpü.atioos, 1 pod 
(a¡;p. 3 seeds) la taken fran each plant in a cross an:l 
the seed la I:lulked (a¡;p. 1500 seed/crossl. 

Each Wlk la yield tested urder leafhcgler stress. 
Selection aIIPl"g F3 pcpü.atioos la made a'I the basla of 
yield data oarpru:ed to resistant an:l susceptible checks. 
'!he F4 seed la I:lulked. 

'!he I:lulked seed la space planted in the field urder 1eaf
hq:per stress. Individual plant selections with the 
highest visible yie1d are made within each F4 pcp.üatia'l. 

Progeny rows of individual selections are plantad urder 
leafho¡:per stress. Selections are made aIIPl"g sist:er 
linas at harvest of the highest yielding linas an:l each 
selected line la Wlk harVested. 

A yield trial of the selected linas with nonprotected an:l 
protected field treatments la planted. Nonprot:ected 
yield an:l pereentage yield reductia'l are used to select 
tq> linas with highest levels of resist:anoe. 

'!he secoro oyele of intermatings are made usin;J resistant 
selectioos plus other geDlplasm. 
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Table 6. Yie!d of best F6 Unes develcped us:in;J the new breedirq strategy 
to inc::rease gveran resist:aooe level.s to ft\PJ"!sca kraeneri 
(CIAT, 1986) 

Yi§!g (lssJhal % yield 
Lines Color Ncq>rot:ect:ed Prot:ected reduct:ion 

P24P 187 9 1711 3137 45.4 
P24P,188 3 1335 2971 55.1 
P24P 189 9 1276 2820 54.7 
_ 190 3 1238 2795 55.7 
P24P 191 9 1233 3115 60.4 
P24P 192 9 1151 3286 65.0 
P24P 19~ 3 1109 2342 52.6 
P24P 84 9 1061 3010 64.7 
P24P 135

a 
a 3 788 2841 72.3 

ICA r:q,NJ 9 1297 3863 66.4 
BAT 41 6 263 1786 85.3 

ISO 5% 412.9 700.8 

'" 29.9 17.0 

a Resistant d1eck 

b SUsceptible d:leck 

e l!dapt:ed fran CIAT (1986) 
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Table 7. Best determi.nate Wsh bean lines develcp:d ,;¡in:J the new bl:eEd.iI'q 
strategy for resi.st:aIre to E)Ip?asca krafi!l'OOri. 

100 scei No! m0tected yield (mlhal % yield 
Linee Color weight (g) 1986B 1987A :rOOuction 

l!MP 177 6M. 29 1114 385 29.8 
l!MP 178 6M. 34 1102 596 35.5 
l!MP 179 1M 25 903 600 39.9 
l!MP 182 6M. 33 807 495 39.9 
l!MP 184 1M 34 776 399 53.9 
l!MP 185 1M 30 749 488 50.4 
l!MP 186 6M. 26 718 383 52.9 

Checks: 

lCA P 11 6M. 35 459 89 67.1 
Mi' 1366 6M. 32 404 203 66.8 
LINFA 24 6M. 39 365 114 75.7 
A 36 6M. 30 200 63.2 

ISD 5% 254 177 
C.V. 22.6 25.6 

a .lldapted frau CIAT (1987) 
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ER 138l5-Q{M 
ER 13816-<MM 
ER 13817-<M(V) 
ER 13861-<MM 
ER 1387o-<:M(V) 
ER 13844-<MM 
ER 1384~-<MM 
EMP 17~ 
~41. 

ISO 5% 
C.V. 

a Olec:ks 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
6 
6 
1 
6 

b .i\dapted frcm CIAT (1987) 

Yield <kglhal 

896 
866 
870 
967 

1085 
931 
756 
702 
675 

287 
20.6 

247 

984 
964 

1027 
1024 
1296 
1134 
894 

1058 
1325 

393' 
20.1 

% yield 
reduction 

8.9 
10.2 
15.3 
5.6 

16.3 
17.9 
15.4 
33.6 
49.0 



Shree P. sinJh* 

Elct:reile cara should be exercised in parental selection for 

hybridization for yield breedi.ng in <XlIlIOIl bean, Blaserulus vulcraris L. 

Fer non-stress env1ronments, high yieldllJ;J parents arrl parents with 

positive general canbininq ability for yield should be cros5ed with ot:her 

yield prawti.rg traits. Utrler stress envuoliUents these llJJSt be cooi:>ined 

with toleranc:e to factors causil'J;J yield losses. 

~id pcpüations should be yield tested in r:eplicated trials in F 2 

a:rd F 3 arrl all low yieldllJ;J al sses should be discarded as soon as 

identified. 'lhus, selection for iIlpraved linee should be done only in 

larga pcpulations a:rd all.'OIl3 families of high yieldllJ;J crosses. 

Intrcxiuction 

'!he pu;pose of llDSt crop breedi.ng pLO;JLaDS is to increase a:rd 

stabilize yield at a production c:ost whid:l maximizes retw:ns to the 

fanterS. Whera growil'J;J oonditions are cansistently favorable, yield 

in::l:9ases by breedi.ng can presumably be brooght about· by accumulation of 

genes whid:l maximize bianass production a:rd efficient partitionil'J;J of 

assilnilates. Utrler unfavorable env1ronments, initial yield in::l:9ases, also 

stabilizil'J;J yield a:rd reducil'J;J production c:osts, can be cbt:ained. by 

breedi.ng fer toleranc:e to factors causil'J;J crop losses (e.q., diseases, 

genes whid:l maximize bianass production a:rd efficient partitionil'J;J of 

* Bean B:I:'eeOer, CIAT, A.A. 6713, cali, Colarbia. 
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genes which maxhni.ze bianass production aro efficient partitioni.rq af 

assimUates. UOOer unfavorable erwi.:rcnnents, :ini.tial yield in::::reases, aloo 

stabilizin¡ yield and redllcirq product:ion oosts, can be obtained. by 

breecli:rq for tolerance to factors causin¡ crq> losses (e.g., diseases, 

insect:s, droogbt, aro low ooil fertility). Hawever, subsequent in::::reases 

in yield can be brought abcut only by sinultaneous a(X.'!llDRllation af 

favorable genes for yield and tolerance to adversa biotic aro abiotic 

factors. 

Most d:I::y bean <Blaseolus vulgaris L.) pn:duction oocurs under stress 
c:c:nlitions where average d:I::y bean yields am low (;S 600 kgjha). 'lhese 

pn:duction regions oocur in t:rc:pical an:i sub-t:rc:pical Iatin lmiIrica aro 
Afrlca where farm aizes am srnall, bean is aften i.nt:ercro¡:p¡d for 

SI.Ibsistenc:e, and farmers :ra:rely awly:irpll:s. Severe yield losses am 

caused by diseases, insecI:s, adversa elimatic an:i edaIirlc factors, an:i 

o\:her prcblems. 

S:in;Jh (1988, 1989) described 12 gene pools for d:I::y cultivated O::tllllfJll 

bean and their association with yieldin¡ ability, CJ:OA?ÍI'q systemg, an::l 

growin¡ envÍloilments to facilitate breecli:rq work: an:i ge:rnplasm ~ 

management. Six of these belorqed each to Middle and south lmiIrican center 

af danestication. Gentplasm representirg each of the 12 gene pools of d:I::y 

bean is presently grorm cc:mneroially, alt:hc:n::Jh they vru:y greatiy in their 

yield patential aro nll.ative glOOal econanic:i:aportance. '!he Wjective of 

this paper is to discuss breecli:rq for maxinun yield, in favorable 

envi:ronments, for c::amJ:Xl bean af Middle-lmiIrica. 

M::>qñological, ¡:hysiological an:i yield ~ am often Sl.lgI'Jest.ed 

as selection criteria far maximizin¡ yield. '!he usefulness of these traite 

will be disclIssed he.re with reference to bean yield i:nprovement. 
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Rlysiological traits 

Physiological traits have often been suggest.ed as se1ection criteria 

(wallace, 1973; wallace et al., 1972; wallace an:l Mm;Jer, 1966; Iairg et 

al., 1984; Viei:ra et al. 1973) l::ut rarely llave preven their wort:h (wal1ace 

et al., 1976; Kueneman et al., 1979) aro utilized in se1ection pl:og:r:ams to 
maximize productivity potential of cxmnon bean. 

tbrpholooirnJ characters 

In ccmron bean nade aro lea! number aro plant height are positively 

assodated with pod llI.D1lbet", an:l consequently, with seed yie1d (lIdams, 1982; 

1q;¡arWal an:l sin:Jh, 1973; 0Jyne, 1968; Denis aro Adams, 1978: DJarte aro 
1\dams, 1972; I.ain;J et al., 1984; Niertruis an:l sin:Jh, 1985; Prakash aro Ram, 

1981). lIdams (1973, 1982) advocated the utilization of II'Ilt.];tlological 

traits as se1ection criteria aro provided a description of an ideotype for 

sole e:tq:l to maximize yie1d of Navy bean in Midligan. tbreover, due to 

largar aMitive genetic cont:r:ol (Niertruis aro Sin:Jh, 1986), their h1gher 

hecitability (Paniagua aro Pinchinat, 1976), aro ease of visualization, 

se1ection for ardlitect:ural traits is mudl easier than se1ection for 

physiological traits, yie1d aro yie1d cx:a¡PXlE!llts. For exanple, se1ection 

for h1gh roda rn.m:ter to develop small-arrl medium se eded linee of growth 

habits I aro II Sl.ldl as 'A 132', 'A 156', 'A 157',< 'A 475', an:l ot:hers 

(sin:Jh an:l Gutiérrez, 1982) was accx:mplished by se1ectirg tall, upright 

plants with small leaves. Salle of these were conpared at 16 plant 

de.nsity-environnslt canbinations urrler h1gh iIpIts (Niertruis aro singh, 
1985). Hawever, nene of the j;¡¡proIIed ardlitect:ural linee yie1ded 

significantly IID:t'ethan their respective check a:Il.tivars. catponent 

CClIp!llSéltion (lIdams, 1967), deficient agronanic manage¡oont, an:l limitations 

of the growirg environment ccW.d be among possfble causes for low yie1d. 

tbreover, contrary to oor above :r:esults, sane ll1praved ardlit:ypes of Navy 

bean outyie1ded class1c type check a:Il.tivars of similar growth habit II in 

CQIlIarative yie1d trlals in Michigan (1\dams, 1982; Izquierdo aro Hcsfie1d, 
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1983) • '1he increase in yield was thought to be due to :i.mproved lcxlgirg 

resista:nce due to retblOad branching an:i a nar:t"OWirg of the plant canc::py. 

Yield an:i its <XIlpqnents 

In dry bean, sane attenpts to ÍlIlprove see:1 yield llave been ineffective 

(Ooyne, 1968; Duarte, 1966; McFerson, 1983; Patiño an:i Singh, 1989; sarafi, 

1978; Singh et al., 1989b; SUlUvan an:i Bliss, 1983; 'Iblla, 1978). F'ailure 

to increase see:1 yield in bean is attribut:e:i to (1) the lack of desirable 

alleles in the base popu1ation (Singh et aL I 1989b; '!blla, 1978), (2) low 

nar:t"OW sense heritability of yield (Ch1:In'J an:i stevenson, 1973; Ooyne, 1968; 

MUtschler an:i Bliss, 1981; Nienhuis an:i singh, 1988b; Paniagua an:i 

pinchinat, 1976; z.inmermann et al., 1984) I (3) large genotype x envirornnent 

interaction (COyne, 1968), (4) negative ~ry effect of yield 

protrOting traits (JIdalns, 1982, 1967; Nienhuis an:i Singh, 1985), (5) zero or 

negativa general cariJinirg ability of high yielding small-seeded c::cannercial 

cultivara (Nienhuis an:i singh, 1985a) , an:i (6) depen:lanc:E on visual 

selection for see:1 yield in early segregatirg generations. 

Parental Perfomance an:i CQmbining AbiUty 

Seed yield an:i its ccmponents in <XIIiIlPH bean are quantitatively 

inherited. Hamblin an:i Evans (1976) an:i Nienhuis an:i singh (1988b) 

provided evidence for the ilIlport:ance of additive genetic varianoe in the 

inheritance of yield an:i its CO!IFOnents. 'lhis suggested that high, atable 

yielding parents shoold result in good progenies (provided these do not 

carry carrplementary genes for hybrid disgenesis), an:i that poorly 

performing crosses could be discarded in early generations wit.hart: 

hesitation. In a subsequent study of the general cariJinirg ability (GCA) 

of a larga number of lOOStiy small-see:1ed bean Unes an:i cultivara it was 

found that the high yielding bean cultivara of growth habits JI an:i III in 

latin Aloorica (a.g., 'ICA Pijao' r 'POrrillo Sinteti=', 'Jamapa', 
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'carioca', 'Río Tibagi', etc.) possessed either zero or negative GCA for 

yield aro l!lOSt. yield cOllpanents (Nienhuis aro singh, 1985a) .Moreover, 

crosses am:ID3" such parents did not prOOuoe lines yieldir:q higher than the 

best parent (singh et al. 1989b). Nonetheles, fran quantitative genetic 

anaIyses, it was evident that in order te increase yield in OJn.UOll bean, 

éIlI'Ot'g yield aro its carp::lnents, yield ,t1!!g se shruld be utilized as primary 

selection eriterion (Nlenhuis aro singh, 198Bb). '1hus it bec:aJre necessary 
te COllSider simulatanecM.lsly (1) parental perfomance ,t1!!g se, (2) parental 

general combining ability, aro (3) early generatian yield testing in any 

selectian Pax:JLalll designed te inprove yield of bean cultivare of 

Middleo-Amerlca. sorne data supporting these conclusions were obtained fran 

selection experiments (singh et al., 1989a). 

Het.erosis aro Inbreedincr Depression 

l~ile heterosis fer yleld cannot be ccmune.rcially exploited in bean at 

'the moment (Gutiérrez aro Singh, 1985; Nienhuis aro Singh, 1986), crosses 

with high positive heterotic values shruld result in greater 

recombinational variability in F 2 aro subsequent generations aro would, 

therefore, provide greater opportunities fer effective selection fer yield 

factare (Ghaderi et al., 1984). Such crosses would be of speclal value if 

their yields were more than the highest yie1dir:q d1eck cultivare aro did 

not exhibit inbreeding depression in the subsequent generation. In Table 

1, ela3llples of four ki.nis of single crosses of bllsh bean, basad on their F1 
aro F

2 
yields, are given. High yielding heterotic crosses with lIIÍnÍlral 

inbreeding depression aro exhibiting transgressive segregation in the F2 
generation (the bottan b;o groups in Table 1) rught te be elected for 

further evaluation aro selection, since these should carry a high 

proportion of high yielding genotypes. 
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Selecti.on Methods 

RecUI:ren:t §Al ecti on 

After repeated cycles of phenotypic :recurre.nt selection based on F 2 

testin;¡, it was posslble to OCIIlbine st.rorg, erect, upright plant types 

(g:rcMI:h habit IIA an:i IIB) of small-seeded cultivare in pinto bean 'WhidI, 

traditionally, have lD!!dium-sized seeds an:i a sprawling g:rcMI:h habit HI 

with weak stems (Kelly an:i Mams, 1987). Co:nparative yield data are not 

available yet to in:licate whether recct1lbinant Unes yield equal or better 

than either pinto or small-seeded architypes used as the source of st.em 

erectness in this pt:ogtam. ruarte (1966), after two cycles of recurrent 

selection in cross of 'Algarrol::o' x 'Mic:helite' did not realize any 

increase in yield at any of the three locations in North 01." South America. 

Tolla (1978) failed to increase either bean yeild 01." protein content after 

two c:ycles of recurrent selection. SUllivan an:i Bliss (1983) were able to 

increase protein content but could not ootain yield gains from recurrent 

mass selection based on a desired gain irrlex in caum:m bean. 

sto Clair an:i Bliss (pers. a:mn., 1988) have successfully used 

inbred-backcross procedure to transfer an:i combine high N2 fixation an:i 

high yield ftan bean cultivar 'Puebla 152' to 'Sanilac'. 'lhe cultivar 

'Puebla 152' is an .i.ndetetminate type III from the highlands of Meld.co. On 

the other hand, "anilac' is a small-seeded «25 g/lOO seeds) Navy bean, 

detenninate cultivar of g:rcMI:h habit I ftan Michigan. In their program two 

backcrosses to the recurrent parent followed by two or three generations of 

selfin;¡ oiten suffice. 

Early generation yield test 

Fray (1954) an:i Iupton an:i Whitehouse (1957) discussed limitations of 
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conventional pedigree arrl bulk selection methods in the inprc:wement of 

self-pollinatin;J cereal crops arrl enpw¡ized the value of quantitative 

yield data in the early qenerations for selection. '!he latter authors 

proposed bIo methods: F2 progeny tests followed by yield trials without 

further selections in F4, F5, arrl F6 , arrl the pedigree trial method (Le. 

conventional pedigree selection carbined with yield test fran F 4 0I'lIrIal:ds). 

Fmy (1954) used only the first of the bIo methods in barley crosses an::1 

foom it to he superior aver conventional pedigree arrl bulk hybrid methods. 

Harrin;¡ton (1940) in wheat an::1 Imner (1941) in barley reported that a 

reliable' estimate .of the value of a c.rosa as a SClIll:Ce of high yieldin;J 

lines could he nade fran a stWy of the yields obtained in trials of 

unselected bulks in early qenerations. en the other hand, Atkins an::1 

Mw:¡:hy (1949) in oats an::1 FcMler an::1 Heyne (1955) in wheat failed to fird 

any such relation. 

Use of any fonn of bulk or mass method of selection would he 

1.U'Ó!Sirable when it can significantly reduce frequency of saoo desirable 

genotypes. In studies of the effects of intergenotypic ccmpetition in 

redlanical mixtures of dl:y hean lines of different grcwth habits an::1 seed 

sizes, generally high yieldin;J lines in p:lre stan::1, characterized by 

small-seed an::1 irdetenninate grcwth habit were foom to have a ccmpetitive 

advantage in mixtures over poor yieldin;J detenninate an::1 large seeded 

genotypes (Iessert, 1987). '!be latter were eliminated when selection was 

practicad for seed yield in CLOSseS of these with indeterminate 

small-seeded typP.s (Singh et al., 19a9a). 

HaInblin (1977) an::1 Hamblin arrl Morton (1977) abserved that in CULUlOll 

bean the bulk method of breedin;J did not alter the mean yield performance 

over generations in high yieldin;J CLusses b.lt yield increased over 

generations in low yiEudin;J crosses. 
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Yield t:estin3 in replicated trials urder high population density 
-1 (::; 250,000 plants ha ) in the F 2 an:i F 3 was incorporated in our pztgLdIU in 

1986 (Figure 1). At least 20% of the lower yie1din;r crosses are eliminated 

in each successive generation, thus leaviD} only 60% of the initial F
2 

¡;:q¡ulations for siD}le plant selections in F 4 • 

For various reasons we are fin:iilY;J this method (Figure 1) useful in 

our pi:tgLdill. It allows us to han:Ue a relat1vely 1a:I:ge l'lUIltler of crosses 

(200jyear). In the Fa an:i F3 generations oí hybrid ¡;:q¡ulations, siD}le 

pods from each plant (sro) are ha:tvested an:i bulked together on a cross 

basis befare harvestiD} the plots for yie1d. After data anaIyses only the 

bulk of pods from selected crosses are saved fer yield trials in the 

fo11owiD} generation. Aloo, yie1d t:estin3 of the F2 an:i F3 generations 15 

done at different sites in arder to minllnize qenotype x envÍLOIment effect 

an:i seek relative1y broader adaptation an:i stability of perfo:rmance in 

experimental linee in adVanced generations. sro is preferred over siD}le 

seed descent (SSD) (Brinl, 1966): because it facilitates harvest, minllnizes 

labor cost, an:i the prebability of carplete loss of favorable alleles 

(Sneep, 1977) are redilead as a11 seed ia bulked together for yield testiD} 

in the fie1d urder sane pressure oi int:e:r:qenotypic ClCIlilEltition an:i natural 

,se1ection (unlike advanciD) generatia1s in SSD in separate h1ll-plot fer 

each F2 derlvad plant in glasshouse in tenp:lrate environments). In SSD, 

adVanced experinental linee can easily be traced back to the original F2 
plants but not in the SID method adopted in our pztgLdIU. In general, there 

ls some increase (40-60;;) in ¡;:q¡ulation size in successive generations of 

sro. 
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Table 1. Mean Yield of the_Fl. an:l_ F2 generation of salle dry !:lean single 
crosses grown in :r:epdcat:E!O. trials at CIAT-PallIdra, COlatbia • 

Generation 
F1 F2 

kg ba-1 

G 4770 X A 23 2030 2624 
A23XG7148 2329 2394 

lCA L 23 X G 3807 3143 2702 
lCA L 23 X A 30 3178 2418 

A23XG5066 3023 3103 
A 21 X carioca 3225 3384 

G 3807 X carioca 2875 3146 
carioca X G 7148 3089 3953 

Fran: Gutiérrez an:l sin;¡b, 1985. 
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Figux:es 

Fiq. 1. Use of early gena¡:aticn yie1d testirr;J for yield bI:eed.i.rg in dJ:y 
beans at CIAT. 
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Figure 1. Use of early gellexaticn yielding t:e.t far yield bJ:eedi.n:J in dry 
beans at CIAT •. 
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IIREEI:lIN;; a:MOr BFAN (Blaseolus vulgaris L.) 

FCR YIELD IN lNl'ERCOOP 

Maria José de Oliveira zilmennann* 

Despite the growin¡ :l.mustrialization, increasin¡ mdernization aro 
tedmoIogical sqhlstication of agricu1ture, aro despite the fact that 

researd1 has alwaya been biased towards sole;;:ropp.in:J, i.nte:t:c:topp.in:J will 

alwaya represent a good proportion of bean production, especially in 

tropical amas, due to ea>nanical, teduú.cal aro social reasatlS. 

Alrorg bean researd:lers, bre.eders have alwaya been questioned on their 

work, because IOOSt breedin.J has been done in sole crcp. 

'!he present paper disolSSes sane results fran the literature on 

intel:c:tOfPin¡, aó:.'lressed to answer the questions that are usually presented 

to breeders, with the follwin¡ concIusions: 1 - Gernplasm develq¡ed for 

sole crcp may be good for int:ercroppin¡, blt this is not always true. 2-

'!he characteristics of bean plants that would be specifically adapted to 

int:ercroppin¡ are l.l1'Iknown, but disease resistance is i.np:>rtant. in all 

systems. 3 - Ole to sane conflicting abjectives, special breeding programs 

for inteWIOfPin¡ may not be a good qJtion generally. 4 - A better 

approac:h might be a canbined selection sdleme, tobere early generation 

selection is made in sole crcp, with testin¡ of the best linea of eac:h 

species as intel:uep;! in all canbinations of superior lines of the species, 

* Bean Breeder, centro Nacional de Pesquisa de Arroz e Feijao (CNPAF) I 

Enpresa Brasileira de Pesquisa J\gropeCUária (EloIBRAPA). Red. GYN 12, Ktn. 
lO, caixa Postal 179, 74000 Goiania, Goiás, Brasil. 
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with cultivar :release decisions bein;J made on the basis of average yields 

of a11 syst:ems tested •. 

CUU,on bean (Blaseolus vulgaris L.) is an aut:ogamous annual legume, often 

grown in i.nterorop with other plant species, particularly li!4:Ie:re subsiste!re 

farroi.t:g is pract:iced (Wiley ar:d osiru, 1972) • '!he species that are 
int.e:rctq:ped, the spe.ciaJ arrargement ar:d :relative density amcn¡ than, may 

vary with location ar:d fanners. Eeans are lOClSt Wlldlanly int:etc:t:CQlEd w1th 

maiza, llut are also found w1th coffee, sorghum, cassava, sugar cana ar:d 

other crcps. 

Intercroppirq is urr:ierstood as tha growirq of two or JtD:re crcps 

s.inultaneously in the same field, li!4:Ie:re crop competition occurs durirq all 

or part of crop growth (AOOrews ar:d Kassam, 1976). '!he JtD:re general term 

"nul tiple croppirq" mfera to all syst:ems that incltde the growirq of two 

or JtD:re crops in the same field in ayear. 

'1here are not :reliabla statistics on hao1 ll1.ldl of the bean a:rea is in 

intercroppirq in any count:r:y I llut it is estimated that abcut 70% of bean 

pro:luction in rat1n llmerica c:ateS fran i.nteroropirq ar:d that the a:mpanion 

species is usna] ly maize (Pinchinat et al., 1976). 

With the Íl1Ct'eaSirq in:lust.rializatlon in the CXlW'Itries of the 

developirq world, agricultura! labor has been dec:reasirq ar:d agricultura! 

practices are dlarJlirq in order té> inc:rease the efficien:::y of agricultu:re 

as a Whole. As a oonsequence, areas devoted to intercroppirq will terd to 

dec:rease. '1his system is ene of intenslve lar:d ar:d labollr use. It is 

projected thi!.t the dec:rease will continua \n1til an "equil.ibrlum point" is 

:reached. Al1:llalgh such a point is as yet l.IIlkn<:lwn, in tropical areas 

inte:t:c:t:'""R?irq wl11 prOOably always be inportant for the prodUction of 

0::8111011 bean. 
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'Ihere are m:my reasons why this is so. Sa!e of them are: 

a) Intercropp.in;J is a very effieient soU preservatial practica due to the 

exploitation of different soil layers by the different depths oo::upied 

by the lXlOt systems of the two or nore crop species. 

b) Where Sl.U'I-light is not a limit.in;J factor, teJq;Jerature is high arrl water 

availability not always ideal, a taller crop sudl as maize or soI:1;lhum, 

can reduce the intensity of heat arrl water stress for a shorther crop 

such as beans, by the shading due te the taller crop arrl also by a wirrl 

breald.n:J effect. Such effect may reduce transpiration losses of water 

for the shorter crop. 

e) InteJ:cr:q;:p.in;J is a safer arxi llOre stable system of agricultura! 

exploitation than sole crq;:p.in;J, for small areas with low i.np.It arrl 

labor availability. If one crop fails, the other can still give sane 

yield (ArJ.irews, 1974, Willey arrl Osiro, 1972). 

d) InteJ:ctq;:p.in;J makes possible the production of two or llOre crcp; at the 

sam time arrl area which favors diversificatial of diets. 

Although it is accepted that intercropp.in;J is inportant for camal bean 

production in all coontries where beans are an :i.m¡,x>rt:ant agricultural 

product, research has always been centered al sole C!i:l¡;:p.in;J arrl gernplasm 

develcplSllt has always been done in that system. Few attenpts were nade te 
select cultivars for intercrop (Francis et al., 1976) arrl in nost cases 

they were al el:i:mb.in;J bean-1tIaize associations, that have obVious adVantages 

becanse maiza provides the necessary su¡;p::a:t for the bean plants, that 

should othel:wise be provided by stakes (Davis et al., 1980). Ha.1eVer, JOOSt 

fanrers who g:rtlW' beans with maiza, prefer blsh.y plant types because they 

make harvesting easier. 

For roany years I plant breeders have been questiated about their work in 
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relation to inte:cCLOIN.in;J. 'Ibe main questions are: 

1 - will ge:r:nplasm that was developed for sole cttlp, neoesearily be good 

for :irrtet='oppin: 

II - HcM w1ll gex:nplasm that was selected for sole cttlp differ fran 

ge:r:nplasm develc:ped for int.erc:rOR?ing? 

III - le there a need for special breeding pZ:O;¡l:alllS for int.erc:rOR?ing? 

N - HcM could bean breeding p!:O;¡l:dIllS approach the int.erc:rOR?ing question? 

I. will Germplasm 'Ihat Was Peveloped For Sole Crop Be Alwavs Good For 

Interorqp? 

Several. artieles report yields of bean cultivare in sole cttlp ard in 

intercropping with maize. In lroSt cases the correlation coefficients 

between yields in sole cn::p ard in intro:c:rap were positive, high ard 

eignificant (Table 1). 'Ihese positive correlations have led to the 

conclusion that cultivare that are good for sole cn::p 1f.ay alBO be good for 

inte:cCLap. However I significant genotype by CIOINing syst:ems interactions 

llave been reported (Francis et al., 1978a). Paniagua (1977) foorrl that not 

all bean cultivare which where good in intercrop where alBO good in BOle 

cn::p. 

Hamblin ard Zi.nmet:mann (1986) showed that it is possible to calculate 

how sucoesful selection in one system (sole cn::p er intercrop) would be fer 

the other, by ranking tha cultivare for yield in each system, applying a 

defined selection pressure (in their case 33%) in one system ard obseJ:ving 

how many of the selected genot.ypes were anvrg the tap 33% in the other 

envi.ronment. Selection efficiency (Se) in the altemate envi.ronment is 

defined as: 
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no. selected in no. e;¡¡pect:ed 

altemate systan - by d:Jance 

Se%= x 100 

no. chosen in no. e;¡¡pect:ed 

selection system - by d:Jance 

'!be l'lUlltler e;¡¡pect:ed by d:Jance, is calculated assuming that there lo'I:illd 

be the sama probability of ran:lanly taking good genotypes for the altemate 

systan ~ the selected ones, as the selection intensity. For exanple: 

the trial of Santa- Cecilia arrl Ramalho (1982) incllXled 40 genotypes. With 

a selection pressure of 30% in sola crop, the 12 best genotypes were 

identified for that system. Folla;.¡:i.rq the rationale desoribed, the 

probability of hav:i.rq taking the best ones by d:Jance, was 0,30 x 12 = 3. 

Amorg the 12 that were selected for sola crop, there were 7 that were in 

the group of the top 12 in int.el::t:rop. '!be l'lUlltler e;¡¡pect:ed by d:Jance was 

again the sama (3), because it was again calculated fran the top 12. SO 

selection effioiency in that case was: 

7 - 3 

se % = x 100 = 44% 

12 - 3 

'fuat means that only 44% of the genotypes that were oonsoiously 

selected in one syst:em were also oonsciously selected for the other system, 

al t.hough the peroentage of selected material in one system that was good 

for the other (oorrelated :response) was 58%. '!hose are la;.¡ percent:ages 

oonsicler:i.rq that there was a highly signifioant oorrelation for bean yields 

between the two planting systans. 

Tabla 2, taken fran Hamblin arrl z:iJmlermann (1986), aI'l.oWs the selection 

effioienoy for intercrop 1IIDen a selection intensity of 33% was a¡:plied. in 

sole crop. In only two cases, selection effioienoy was greater than 50%, 

but this result may. be dile to the differential disease resistance of 
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the cultivars. In the case of vieira aro Aidar (19B4), yie1d data aro 
ant:hraalose data in sole c:r:cp aro in int:ercrop ~ ex>rrelated. Also, 

disease incidence data in sole c:r:cp ~ CX>rrelated to the same data in 

:inteLCLOP, aro the level.s of resistanoe to anthracnose for eaeh qenotype 

were sintUar across syst.ems. 

'!he results are ver:¡ sintUar, in general tenns, for relay cr<:g>in;J 

(beans planted between maize linea when naize readles ¡txysiological 

maturity) aro for silDl1.t:aneals i.nterorq;pin;J. Although c:r:cp ccmpatitien is 

ndlCed in relay CLOfPin;J, because naize plants are not actively growin;J 

when beans are plantad, CX>rrelations between yie1ds in relay c:r:cp aro sole 

c:r:op are positive aro low, aro selection efficiency· accross systems was 
even lower than silDl1.t:aneals int:ercrop (Table 3). 

In conclusion, gen!plasm that was developErl for sole c:r:cp will not 

always be gocd for int:ercrop, although performance in the t:wo systems is 

often correlated. Selectien for disease resistanoe may be practiced in the 

IOOSt convenient syst:em for disease expression, l:iut yie1d has to be neasutl!d 

in the same system that the geDlplasm is to be grown. 

n. How will Gen!plasm 'lbat was Selected For Sole Croo Oiffer Frgn 

Gen!!plasm Deyeloped For Intercrop? 

Selectien parameters in CUIDOII bean vary with the pIogram aro regien 

for whieh they are bein;J selected. Generally for sole c:r:op, beans are 

selected for resistanoe to the prevailin;J diseases aro to sane 

envl.ronnental stresses. '!hose resistances are usefUl in all plantin;J 

systems aro are consldered of equal ilTp:>rtance for int:ercrop aro sole c:r:cp. 

It is· the JrOr¡iloph.ysiological traits that will m:>:t:e often determine 

adaptation to intercroppin;J. Sale traits may be m:>:t:e :important to one 

system than to the other, aro generaIly sane traits a~ to be of 

particular iIrp:lrtance when selecting for adaptation to intercropping l:iut 

they are not :t:eally urrlerstood. 
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ZinInemann et al. (1984b) stWied the relative i.nportanoa of SOIe 

traite in ee:p:e;¡at:in;r popllations in intercrop an1 in sole crcp. It was 

report:ed that the sama int:.etactions noted for varieties also oacurred in 

seyreqat:in;r popllations. In those stWies of seg:ce;¡ating popllations, 

haIvest irDex of beans was negatively :celated to yield in sole crcp an1 

pasitively in intercrop an1 sudl cu:c:celations a:ce not only ¡ñenotypic but 

also genotypic (Table 4). For aH other traite stWied the genotypic 

cu:c:celations with grain yield we:ce in the sama direction for bot:h systems, 

although for the ¡ñenotypic cur:celations the:ce we:ce SOIe d:JaIJ;Jes of signo 

'!hose cur:celations shcw that it is important, when select:in;r for yield in 

inten:::rop, to avoid a currelated reduction in haIvest irDex in order not to 

obtain planta with excessive veqetative grcMth (I:bnald an1 HalIi:>lin, 1976 

an1 1983). 

A path cuetficient analysis for yield oc:up:ll1E!Ilts an1 grain yield of 

beans (ZinInemann et al., 1984b) showed that the inportaooe of sudl 

conp:¡nents for grain yield varied with system (Table 5), with the dil::ect 

effect of 100 seed weight being lID:te inportant for intercrop than for sole 

crop an1 the dil::ect effect of nnmber of poda per plant be:in;r the epposite. 

Also, far grain yield of F2 derived F4 an1 F5 progenies, the genotypic 

cur:celations between ClXlJ;P:in;r systems (zinInemann et al., 1984a) we:ce 

higher for the cross when lilrk Red Kidney 2602, a la:cger seeded, 

determinate cultivar was one of the parents, than for the other crosses 

mer:e bot:h parents we:ce small seeded an1 .irrlet.enninate (Table 6) • 

Larger seed size gives plante a CCIlTI;letitive advantage because they have 

lID:te :cese:cves at the begin:in;r of the life cycle (Black, 19581 I:bnald, 

1963). In highly CCJIIlEltitive situations, Hanblin (1975) also fourd that 

seed size was pasitively related to a:x¡patitive ability measured as grain 

yield. '1hese highly competitive situations involved· different cultivars 

fran the sama species (6!aseolus yulgaris L.). It appean! that the sama 

:celationship oí seed siza x competitive ability exist.s when a:xlpetition is 

j1llfOS""i by another species (sudl as maize), as zi.JmeJ:mann shcws. 
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Guazze1li (1975) evaluated bean lines far their catpetitive ability in 

llIi.xtun!s, and even am::!.nc;r b1ack, small seeded, inieteJ:minate bean lines, 

differences CXlIll.d be detect:ed. In a o:mplementaJ:y work, the sane aut:hor 

(1976), a¡:plied select10n far higb and lCM UlIIp::titive ability in foor bean 

varieties (populations), and obtained lines that differed fren the others 

far their lXtip::titive ability. later, those 1ines were tested in ÍlIter1::l'.'ql 

situations (Vieira and Aidar, 1984; Guazze1li and Klut:hc:nlski, 1988), and 

sane af the ones that ga.ve the best :results far int:e:rc:rq> where those that 

had been select:ed far higb IXtIp:!titive ability in CUilIDr1 bean llIi.xtun!s, 

which is technic:ally asole crop because it involves on1y one species. 

'!he adVant:age af a more o:mpetitive bean cultivar in ÍlIter1::l'.'ql, 

suggests that the environnmrt: is not fully explaited by the current 

rultivars, which means that short tem c;rains may be expect:ed by the 

enhancement af CXltpatitive ability af beans. In mdium and long tem this 

may not hold because beans are grown tar their seed production 

(reproductive ~) and o:mpetitive ability is related te vec;retative 

~ (tklnald and Hamblin, 1983). D:Jnald and Hantllin (1983) S\lC}':JeSt that 

sane features CXlIldIlJIl te higb yie1ding lines, adaptad te sole crop, make 

plante poor o:mpetitors but the crop fully explaits the environnmrt:. 'lhose 

features are: 

• Ability te respord te higb densities 

• !Ddc;rÍR1 resistanoe 
• AnnUal habit and determinant: ~ 

• Inproved canopy far efficient ligbt :i.nterception 

• 81gb biological yie1d 

• 81gb grain yie1d 

• Mininalm CXlItpatitive ability between plante 

• Ability te respord te high nutrient levels 

• Wide elimatic adaptation 
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Sane of those festures my not prove as good as the others far beans, 

ar ver¡ hard '00 canbine, but qenerally they my pl:O\le valuable. Dwis arñ 

GaJ:cia (1983) also su;nested that :in:leterminate bean c:ultivars with low 

IXilpetitive ability my also llave an advarrt:age for int:erorq:pirg. 

'1herefore the answer '00 ''ho'"i will gen¡plasm selected for sole crop 

differ ftan that develcp!d for intercrop" is st11l unclear. si.n::le there is 

not a clearly defined ideotype far either situation, it is unknown for 

which caracters the c:ultivars should differ ftan one aoot:her. 'Ihere are 

only sorne in::Ucations of traits '00 pay attention '00, in order '00 avoid sorne 

un1esirable side effects of selection (li.ke decreased harvest irrlex, or 

increased seed slze When small seeds are preferred) • 

IIl. Is 'Ibera A Need For Special Breeding PLOOLarns Por lntel:c:t:oppiro? 

'Ibis question was addressed in Zintnetmann's work (Zintnetmann, 1983; 

zintnetmann et al., 1984a; zimmermann et al., 1984b; zintnetmann et al., 

1985) through studles of genet1c effects, heritabilities, oorrelations arñ 

selection gains for beans urder sole crop arñ intercrop with miza urder 

constant oorxtitions. A greater nuni:ler of significant genetic effects 

(zimmermann et al., 1985) was found fer grain yleld arñ harvest irrlex of 

beans grown in intercrop with mlze than as sole crop (Table 7). Hanillin 

arñ Evans (1976) had also found that epistatic effects decreased wlth 

increased sowirg density. 

zimmermann et al. (1984a) , reported standard unit heritabilities 

(Table 8) that we&e largar fer grain yield of beans in intercrop than in 

sole crop. In the sane papar (Table 9) it was shown that direct selection 

for esch system was JOOré efficient than indirect selection. Effects of 

indirect selection far intel:l:::rcp based on selection practice:l. in sole crop 

we&e much smaller than either effects of direct selection or effects of 

selectlon en the mean of both systems. Effects of indirect selection for 
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sole crup based on selection in intert::rcp, 'WI!iI:m variable an:i sanet:i:mes 

larger than effects of di.:rect selectien, bIt selectien based en the mean of 

both systems gave a]JOOSt the same resulta an:i sanet:i:mes better resulta than 

di.:rect selectien for sole crup. 'lhese data shoWed that even if selectien 

for intert::rcp cnly is not justified, seJ.ectien based en the mean of both 

systems my :inprove the selection efficiency. simi1arly, Hanblin an:i 

z:Í.lllllel::'ll (1986) also fCAllXl that selection on mean yield of sole crup arrl 

inwcrcp was always lIIOIe efficient for both plant.in;J systems than 

seJ.ectien in s~le emrircalment for the altemate sysi:.em (Table 10), arrl 

the mean was a better seJ.ectien criterien to i.nprove yie1d for both systems 

than "toleranoe to stress", defined as the differenoe bet:ween yie1d in sole 

crup arrl in intert::rcp. 'lhese autbors ccnclu:ied that bad linee can be 

e1iminated based on perfonnanc:e in a s~le sysi:.em (for exanple sole crup) 

rut the final identificatien of the best linee has to be made including all 

env~ to whien they should be adaptad. Bean an:i miza, or any other 

species inwcrq;p;d with beans, are grown in many geograp:uca1 regicns in 

lOOre than one crq:pin; sysi:.em, arrl recx:mnen:l.ed linee· should perform well 

acrcss all or JOOSt of the different ccnditicns in \tibien they are grown. 

'Ihere are also doIlbts, whether or not a specially developed rultivar, for 

int:ercrclw~ ccnditicns woold be the best a¡proaen for a seed producticn 

program that has to follow the b~ of a new rultivar. 

A ccnclusion f:l;Clll the fore;JO~ discussien is that spec:ial ~ 

pto:lLams for intert::rcp woold not be justifiable unless int:ercrclw~ is 

virtually the cnly p1ant~ sysi:.em in \tibien the crcps are grown. 

IV. ll<::M Could Bean Breedim P.I:!X!Larn6 .Appl:'oad;l '!he Inte:r:crqppim Questien? 

'!he previoos djsCIlSSion cx:msidered beans as the system catp:lI1E!Ilt of 

interest. FLan ano\:her point of view, in the bean-'l!laize inter:CLCP, mize 

yields are usually not affected or suffer very little Í:I;ClII a:mq:¡etiton f:l;Clll 

the bean plant, whereas bean may suffer a severa yie1d· decrease of 80% or 

lOOre. Furt:henrore, there are interactions of mize arrl bean rultivars in 
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terms of bean yie!ds, when different maize cultivars are used (tavis aro 
Garcia, 1983; Ramalho et al., 1983). Ha.rper (1967) aro Fyfe aro RI::lgers 

(1965) liad previously suggest:ed that if t:wo species are te be grown 

together, the greatest level of erological canb~ ability will be 

achieved by breeding both crops simultaneoosly. Hantllin et al. (1976), 

liad suggested a rnethod that allows it te be done, based on a dial le! 

designo Hamblin aro Zinm:!rmann (1986) ooncllXled that te ootain maxintJm 

crop yields in :i.nt:el:t::rq¡, plant breeders must breed fer the croppirg system 

rather than breed individual COllipOllel1ts. 

Geraldi (1983) used a diallel approach with maize aro bean 1mes in 

canbination, each one of thern with aH others. '!he resultirg yie!ds of 

each crop were converted in "equ1valent production" based 011 market price 

ratios of maize te bean, aro analysed the data as an adaptation of Gardner 

aro E2:lertlart (1966) m:x:lel for dialle! crosses. '!he best maizejbean 

canbinations were those where there were larga general effects of 

intercroppirg. In the case of bean cultivars, the best were those that 

interfe:J:'Ed less with maize (high "canb~ ability"). Sct'oo exceptions of 

high specific "canb~" ability also occurre:i. '!he only problem with 

this aro otiler dialle! methodologies is fue size of experiments nEeded te 

test aH canbinations of the lmes of the two species. For 10 bean aro 10 

maize lmes, with 10 beirg a very small number of lmes te be conside:J:'Ed in 

any breeding program, a trial of 100 treatments is needed. For slightiy 

largar, but still small l'lUIitJers, the experimental size l::lecx:lloos too large te 

be harrlled efficientiy. 

A lIlOIl!! reasonable approach would be, for all species involved, te W'OrK 

on early generatiOl1 selection (screenirg phase) of a large number of lines, 

in the lOOst sinplified system (sole crop), with later testirg of a lTP.lch 

smaller number of entries of the different species in all systems that they 

shoUld be grown in the region, in a11 possible canbinations with the best 

lmes of the other species. It increases the W'Ork only in the final };i1ases 

of the programo TIle· final ded.siOl1 011 which lme te name aro release for 
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each species shruld be made based on the average yield of lines ac:r:oss all 

testi.n; enviJ:onments. To make rapid yie1d gains en i.nt:en:::rq), selectien in 

the early stages (sole ct'Op) cxmd be practioed un:ier high plantin:J 

density, as used by Guazzelli (1976). 

Fran programs l.lke the one suggest:ed abave, it woul.d be possible to 

create and identify genotypes that woul.d perfonn better in the average of a 

nmge of different CLOppi.n; systems, bIt in scma cases, they cxmd perlonn 

not as well in each ene of them. alene as if they 'W'Sl:'e specially developed 

for that fLan the begini.n;, though the differeooe may not be as laLge as to 

be taken into aocount. 

Conclusions 

As final :remarks, it is inportant to point out the follawi.n;: 

Bean geLnplasm developed for sole ct'Op may also be good far intercrop 

ar for relay ct'Op, bIt that ir not always tnte. :rnteractions exist and 

have to be oonsidared. 

'lhere ir no clear answer on hI::M different ar hI::M s;mil ar bean linee 

developed especially far i.nt:en:::rq) ar far relay ct'Op should be. 'lhere 

ir no defined ideotype for those systems. Üilpetitive ability sean to 

give an inmediate yield advant:age to genotypes gram in i.nt:en:::rq) bIt 

selection to increase IXlilipetitive ability may cause unwanted side 

effects that can decrease plant efficierK:y far seed production. 

oisease resistance, on the other hard, ir inportant far all CLOppi.n; 

systems. 

• Special breedin;J prag:rams, totally deVoted. to inteLcrcp are not a good. 

cption unless intercroppi.n; is the only planti.n; system in whidJ. crops 

are grown in a nqion. 

For all species that are grown in an intercrop situation with beans, 

early generatien selection should be made in the CLOppi.n; system which 

ir xoost easily managed (sole ct'Op) with final testi.n; of the hect 
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selected Hnes of eadl spec:ies be~ made in aH systems aro in aH 

octTt>inations l!l'IXnJ them. Final decisions on the releases te be made 

should be basad upon averages across aH test~ systems. 

Iast, rut not least, int:ercrcg;>~ will prt::i:lably decrease in inp:>rtance 

t:hrrughrut the lo'Orld with time, rut in the near fUture (until the ern of 

century at least), it is frau this system that a larga prq;lOrtion of bean 

production will cc.me. As leo;¡ as ID good harvesti.n;J madllnes for beans are 

develq:lEld, as leo;¡ as poor fanners exist, with small areas aro ID expansive 

aro sophisticated production systems, withcut irrigation facilities, 

intercrop will continue te be responsible for a significant proportion of 

bean production. 
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Table 1. Correlation between yields of bean cul.tivars in sole crc:p ani in 
int:ercrcp with maize (J\dapted fn:m Hanblin ani Zllm1e.nnann, 1986)_ 

No. of 
cultivars r Reference C_S 

19 0.88** Francia et al., 19780 Trlal 2 
20 0.51* Francis et al., 19780 Trial 3 
17 0.72*** Francis et al., 1978a Trlal 2 
17 0.55* francia et al., 1978a Trlal 3 
20 0.81*** Francis et al., 19781> Trial 2 
20 0.41 n.s. Francis et al., 1978b Trial 3 
18 0.83*** Francia et al., 1978b Trlal 2 
18 0.54* Francis et aL, 1978b Trial 3 
59 0.66*** Antunes and Teixetra, 1982 T.rial 1 
64 0.54*" AntU"leS arO Teixeira, 1982 Trial 2 
34 0.69*** . Antunes and Teixeira, 1982 Trlal 
34 0.50*" Antunes and Tefxeira, 1982 Trial 2 
49 0.84*** Vieira and Aidar, 1984 
40 0.65*" Santa-Ceclli. and Romalho, 1982 Yeer1 

40 0.89*" Santa·Ceci 1 la and Ramalho, 1982 Vear2 

8 0.28 n.s. Chagas and Aquino, 1981 
10 0.61 n.s. OBvia and Gareia, 1983 Short mahe 
10 0.24 n.s. Oavis and Gareie, 1983 Mediun maize 

10 0.41 n.s. Oavis and Gareia, 1983 Téll maize 
9 0.43 n.s. Serpa and Barreto, 1982 Sito 1 

9 0.91*" Serpa and Barreto, 1982 Sito 2 

40 0.64*** Ramalho et al., 1983 
8 0.89*" Araujo, R.S. (personal COIIIIU1.) Applled N 

8 0.43 n.s. Araujo, R.S. (personaL COIIIIU1.) Rhlzobial N 

*, **, *** • significant at the probability levels of 5X, 1% and 0.1%, respectively. 
n.s. = non significant. 
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Table 2. Effect of selectien of the highest yieldin;:J 33% of cultivara in 
ene envlloumellt en the l1IJIIi:ler select:ed in the altemate 
envi.ronlrent, arrl selectien efficiency (l!dapted fran 1falIt¡1in arrl 
Zinmern1ann, 1986). 

No. No. Sel 
No. No. elt. """ . eff. Corr. 
culto ... 1. 

_. 
chanee " Reference 

19 6 4 2 50 0.88- FrancIa et al., 19788 
20 6 2 2 .0 0.51" Francls et al., 19788 
20 6 3 2 25 0.81'" Francl. et el., 19781> 
20 6 1 2 25 0.41 n ••• frenel. et al., 19781> 
59 20 13 7 46 0,.66**· Antunes end Teixeira, 1982 
64 :tI 13 7 43 0.54- Antones and Te; •• ira, 1982 
49 16 14 5 82 0.84'" VI.elra and Alelar, 1984 
40 13 7 4 33 0.65"· sant.-Ceell la and ~""",lho, 1982 
40 13 11 4 78 0.98- Santa-ceellla and Ramalho, 1982 
40 13 5 4 11 0.64'" R .... lho et al.. 1983 

" ... = S;gnlflcant at the probablllty leYel. 01 5% .nd IX, r .. pectl.ely. 

n ••• = non slgnlflcant. 
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'rabIe 3. Cbrrel.ations between sole crc:p ard ~ or relay crc:p 
(.I\dapt:ed fJ:Q\\ Hmlblin ard Zi:rmrmnann, 1986). 

bata sOIJI"Ce Corro coef. Cannents 

Franela et al., 1978. O.72*"" sale .rop x .Imultaneous Intercrop, 
Franci. et al., 19788 0.55· sole crop x .fmultaneous !nter.rop, 
Franels et al., 19781> 0.83"· SOle crop x .llIIJlteneous Intercrop, 
Francia et al., 19781> 0.54· Sole crop x ollllJltaneous !oter.rop, 
Ant ....... and relxel ro, 1982 0._ Sol., erop x .i .... t taneous intercrop, 
Ant ....... and relxel ra, 1982 0.50** sote crop x SiMUl teneous intercrop, 
Santa'Cecllla and Ramelho, 1982 0.65- Sote crop x $fmultaneotJS inter-crop, 
Santa'CecIl la and R_lho, 1982 0._· Sote ere., x siOlJltaneou& intererop, 

Telxelre MOnt.'ro et al., 1981 0.71" sole crop x r.loy crop, locatlon 1 
Tel •• ira MOntelro et al., 1981 0.29 SOL. crop • rolay .rop, location 2 
Antunes and ral •• 1 ra, 1982 0.33" SOte crop x rolay crop, year I 
Antunes and Tel.elra, 1982 0.46**· Sote crop x reley erop, year 2 

" •• , .... S!gnificant at the probablllty levels of 51, 11 and 0.11, respectively. 
n.s •• non slgnlfleant. 

'rabIe 4. lbenotypic ard genotypic correlations a:oong four traits of 
oo:nmon bean ard grain yield in .intert:rop ard in sole crc:p 
(lldapted fJ:Q\\ ZirmeJ:mann et al., 1984b). 

trlal 2 
trial 3 
trfal 2 
trlal 3 
trl.l 1 
trlal 2 
year 1 
y .. r2 

Trait 
correlated te 
. grain yield 

Gengtypic correlation 
Intercrq:> SOle crop 

lbenotypic correlation 

Nuni::ler of pods 
SeEds par pod 
100 seed weight 
Harvest index 

3.58 
-0.95 
1.39 
1.80 

1.30 
-0.14 
0.20 

-0.20 

Intercrq:> Sole crop 

-0.34** 
-0.21 n.s. 
0.68** 
0.77** 

0.42 n.5. 
0.05 n.s. 
0.06 n.s. 

-0.11 n.s. 

*, ** '" Si~fic;m:t at the probability leve1s of 5% ard 1%, respectively. 
n.s. '" non Sl.gnificant. 
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Table 5. Path coeffioient analysis of the effects on grain yield of yield 
catpXlE!l'Its of beans grown in int:ercrop with maize arñ in sole 
Cl:q) (.Mapted fran Zilmm:mann et al., 19Mb). 

Type of effect 

Effect ol total nuni:ler of pods 
Direct effect 
In:iirect effect via se:C1s/pod 
In:iirect effect via 100 seed l\'eight 
Total correlation 

Effect of nuni:ler of seeds per pod 
Direct effect 
rmirect effect via numI:ler of pods 
In:iirect effect via 100 seed l\'eight 
Total o::>rrelation 

Effect ol 100 seed ~ght 
Direct effect 
In:iirect effect via numI:ler of pods 
In:iirect effect via seeds per pod 
Total o::>rrelation 

0.451 
0.399 

-1.190 
-0.34** 

0.782 
0.230 

-1.222 
-0.21 n.s. 

1.608 
-0.334 
-0.594 

0.68** 

*, ** = significant at the prcibability leve! of 1%. 
n.s. = non significant. 

Sole Cl:q) 

1.115 
0.307 
1.002 
0.42 

0.472 
0.724 

-1.146 
0.05 n.s. 

1.318 
-0.847 
-0.411 

0.06 n.s. 

Table 6. Genotypic correlations between the two croppirq systems for F2 
derived F4 arñ F5 progenies fran tlu:1=e crosses (.Mapted fran 
zimermann et al., 1984a). 

Dark Red Kidney 2602 x Turtle Soup 39 
California Small White 7775 X Turtle soup 39 
Gloria X Turtle Soup 39 

All lines 
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1,08 
0,41 
0,25 

0,99 



Table 7. J4XIels that fit the cb!Ierved data for grain yields an:l harvest: 
inlex of tln:ee ... II.n1 bean el .. sses. '!be genetic parameters that 
were included in the urde] S ~ estimated values largar than 
b;o times the esti.mates of their standard errors (Mapted fran 
Zimne¡ lirillll et al., 1985). 

Grain yield 

orrk Red Kidney 2602 
X m+a-d+dd m+ad m-d+dd mta+aa 

Turtle SOOp 39 

California Small itUte 7775 
X :m-a.+d m+d+ad m-a-+t:i+ad-dd 

Turt.l.e SOOp 39 

Gloria x Turt.l.e SOOp 39 m+a+d+aa 

ro = mid parental value; a '" additive effect; d = daninance effect; 
aa '" additive by additive epistasis; ad '" additive by daninant epistasis: 
dd = daninant by daninant epistasis. 

Table 8. standard unit heritabilities % determ!ned by c:x>rrelations between 
grain yield of ~~~ bean lines for b;o CJ:'OR?ing systems 
(1ldapt:ed fran Z' et al., 1984a). 

HeritnhiIities % 
Int:el:cl:op SOle crop 

Da:rk Red Kidney 2602 X Turtle SOOp 39 53 51 

California Small itUte 7775 x 
Turt.l.e SOOp 39 36 40 

Gloria x Turtle SOOp 39 50 28 

AlI linee 60 54 
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'rabie 9. Reali.zed selectic:n :respmses (kg/ha) to a 4(}i. selection intensity 
for grain yield, expressed as deviations frcIII the ¡;qulatim mean 

(.l\dapted frca zi:Jmla:r:mann et al., 1984a). 

IIlssston for !QS!!l:r!i1! illlEtiw f2!: lote C!:2Q 

Indlf.Et !elss.ston 1D5Ür«t 
In sole In 

Crosses Dlrect CNlp Iln....., Plrect Intercrap Iln ..., 

Oark Red "l<boy 2602 
x 29 53 67 49 

Turtle Soup 39 

california SmoH \/hIt .. 7775 
x 42 33 39 83 53 82 

Turtl. s ..... 39 

Gloria x Turtle Soup 39 53 12 52 43 -9 84 

AH IInes 91 45 63 1'Ó 30 139 
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Table 10. Selection efficiency % of tb.ree selectioo crite:ria: nean yield 
{se -IM)/2, toleranoe (so-M) ard sin;J1e envh:oumeilt selectioo (8) 
for the altemate system (Adapte.d fl:an Himblin ard ZilDne:rmann, 
1986) • 

saleetlon I!§t mrd rOlllflents 

Source criterfa Sole er"" '"teror"" Altemate 

Ant ...... and T"Ix"lra (198Z) 

Year 1. SI..,lt_ fnterer"" (SC0ff4)/Z 86 57 
(SC·M) -57 -29 

S 43 

Year 1. Relay orop (SC0ff4)!2 57 29 
(SC-M) -57 14 

S 14 

ye.r 2. SÍlrultaneous Interer"" (SC+M)/2 86 57 

(SC-M) -29 O 

S 43 

Tear 2. Relay crap (SC+M)/2 43 86 
(SC-M) -43 14 

S 29 

Santa-cecilIa and Romalho (198Z) 
Site l. S¡ ... ttaneous Intererop (SC0ff4)/2 78 66 

(SC-M) -22 33 
S 33 

Sito 2. Slmult_ Interer"" (SC+M)/2 89 89 

(Se-M) -22 -22 

S 78 
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mEEDI:N:; FtlR YIEW ]N SOYBEI\NS: E1IRLY' ~ 'l:ES'I'UC 

ANO SP.IOC!IFlC AIlAP.IM'IQi 'ro HIGH VERSUS I.CW YIEW ~ 

Selection of 1m appLcpdate breeding p1:oce""Te can llave a significant 

inpact en the smoesa of a breeding plo;J1aJb. Priar. te 1960, nearly all 

soybean breeders used 'the pedigree pItlCedure te develop high yie1dirr;J pn:e 

linea. However, a majar di.sadvantage of the pedigree p1:oosdllTe is that 

selectien far yield potential in the early generations is based en visual 

estimates of yield, whidl can be quite inaocurate. In the early 1970'S, 

soybean breeders bagan te adcpt a IOOdified pedigree pItlCedure whidl has 

bao .IIe lIn:Iwn as the sin;Jle seed-dcsc:ent (SSD) p1:oc~dure. In this matbod, a 

single seed is advaooe:i fratI each F 2 plant and the p1:\X'!!dllre repeated each 

sllcoeeding generatien until hanozygosity is readled in the F 5 ar F 6 

generatlen, resulting in' a sin;Jle p.¡re lina fran each F 2 planto '1hls 

pItlCedure has the advantage aver the pedigree pItlCedure in that more F 2 

planta can be sanpled par crcss, hanozygosity can be readled !IIldl quicker 

(at least 2 generations can be grown par year) and all yield testing is 

done with p.¡re linea, inoreasing selectien efficiency. However, a majar 

disadvantage of the SSD prooedure is the lack of opportunity far seleotion 

within selected F 2 families. 'lhere are bIo majar bottlenecks in the 

breeding of self-pollinated crops. '!be first is the seleotion of the 

parents to be used in a crcss. If the genes nEr.'essary for obt:aining a high 

yieldirr;J recanbinate are not present in the parenta, no breÉding procedure 

wlll be effeotive. '!be secxrd is the individual F
2 

planto sinoe there is 

* tJSIlt?I., AR'3 Researdl Agronanist and Adjunct Frofessor, Dept. of l\grollany, 
aúo Agricultural Research and Developoout canter, '!be ctUo state 
university, Wooster, Ohio 44691, U.S.A. 
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no intermatin:J durin¡ the generaticn advance to ~ity, al! the genes 

IlOOI!lSsazy for a high yieJdh", :recDIt>inate lIIlSt be pt s: It within a sin¡le 

F 2 planto 'IhUs if F 2 plants which CXlIltain a superior a::mplement of yield 

genes can be identified, selecticn for high yieldirg l:eo.:%tibinates within 

these F 2 families should be effective. An early generaticn testin¡ (Em) 

prooedure has been developed in soybeans for the identificaticn of the best 

crosses in the F3 , the best F2-derived linea in the F4 and the best p.¡re 

linea, f:ran the best F2 family f:ran the best crosses, in the FS and 

subsequent gene:ratiOl'lS. 

As soybean yields have inc:J::eased, it has becale increasin¡ly rore 

difficult to select a sin¡le cultivar that is highest in yield cwer the 

entire yield ~e. Broadly adaptad, "universal" cultivara tend to be too 

short in low yield envi.:ra1nl:!nts and too tall and lexige in high yield 

environments. In 1969, 1 initiated a breedi.n:j ptog:talll to develop semi.dwarf 

cultivara with specl.fic adaptaticn to high yield envÍl:OIments. '!he 

approach taken was to :make crosses between t:wo diversa geJ:llplasm FOOls, 

nort:hern U.S. adaptad imetenninate (Dtl ) cultivara and sart:hem U.S. 

adapted determinate (dt1) cultivara, and to select f:tall these crosses, 

determinate types adapted to the Midwest. When the detenni.nate trait (dt11 

is int:roduced into imetenninate cultivara by backcrossin¡, to produce dt¡ 
isolinea, short, semidwarf plant types are cbtained 00t yields are 

significantly reduced compared to tile Dt¡ recurrent parent. HoweVer, by 

selectin¡ simult:aneoosly for the desired semidwarf detenni.nate plant type 

and high yield, through tila use of the early generation testin:J procedure, 

those determinate semidwarf F2 planta, f:tall the north by swth crosses, 

which received the ge.net.ic backgrOiJrd genes IlOOI!lSsa:ty for producirq a high 

yieldirg determinate semi.dwarf plant type colld be identified. Usin¡ this 

procedure, 8 high yieldirg determinate semi.dwarf cultivara have been 

identified and released. In high yieldirg environments Where early lodgin¡ 

of the taller imetenninate cultivara is fnlquently a barder to higher 

yields, these determ.inate semidwarf cultivara have exceeded the yields of 

tile indeterminate cultivara 1000 to 1500 kg/ha. '!bese results suqgest the 
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mI' prooedure may .be effective in other self-po11inated cr:q:s where the 

goal 15 to introduce yield genes fran cliverse gen¡plasm sources to develq> 

high yieldin;J cultivare of a specific plant type. 

Fhl10s0dw of ard IniHal Experienge with fArly Generatien Testim 

In 1962, when 1 first !:legan my career in soy.bean. (Glycine max (L.) 

M!lrr.) breedi.rg, the pedig:ree DBthcd. was the standard pL\xelln:e used by 

nearly al! soy.bean. breeders. A majer weakness of the peclig:ree pJ:oce<lIlre, 

however, 15 that selectien for yield pot:.ential in the F 3 tlu:u F 5 15 based 

en visual estimates. Researdl has shown that in soybeans, the ability of 

the plant breeder to visually .identify the highest yieldin;J linea 15 quite 

limited (Hanson, et al., 1962). My own experienoe in Mi.mesot:a oonfirmed 

this. A sw:pr15.i.n;J I1IJlIi:)er of low yield.i.n;J linea were advauD,d to the F 6 

when I used the peclig:ree prooedure. 'D1e clifficulty with visual estimates 

of yield 15 magnified when clifferences in plant type, row spac.i.n;J arrl 

seed:i.ng rate are involved. 

With the publicatien of an article en the s.i.n;Jle· seec1-1cscent (SSD) 

. prooedure by Brim in 1966, many soy.bean. breeders !:legan .to shift fran 

peclig:ree to the SSD prooedure. 'D1e major appeal of the SSD prooedure was 
the rapid genera.tien turnover I at least 2 genera.tions par year, whid:l 

decreased the time fran CUlSS.i.n;J to release of a new cultivar fran a CUlSS. 

Parl: of the J;hl.losqily of the SSD p%~ 15 the assunpt!en that 

plant breeders cannot effectively select fer yield in early generations, so 

why not a.dvance the genetic materials to hcIIDzygosity as quickly as 

possible arrl do a11 yield test.i.n;J with ~ linea. Anot:her advantage 

of the SSD prooedure over. the peclig:ree prooedure 15 that IlDre F 2 plante can 

.be samploo, with ene pn:e line descerdant fzan ead:l of many F
2 

plante. 

It is the trade off fer this advantage, however, whid:l ooncerned me 

tIle IlDSt aoout the SSD pi::-ocedure. 'D1ere is very little if any within F2 
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family sanplin;J by this pw: ... ;'Iure. '1hus an F2 plant Whidl received a 

superior CUiplement of yield genes 'WCUl.d llave, in the rurest sense of the 

SSD procedure, oo1y one p.n:e line desc:elldant: to Zep:J:csat:!t it. '!be basie 

question then becx:mes, is it better to test one p.n:e Une fran eadl of 1000 

F2 plante or 100 pura lines fran each of 10 selected F2 plante. '!be key to 

this answer is whether in fact soybean breEders can ident:ify those F 2 

plante Whidl received a superior CXlIplement of yield genes. It was on this 

basis 1 be;;Jan lII';/ researc:h in 1966 to devel.cp an:l test an early gellezation 

testin;J (mI') procedure for soybeans. with both the pedigree systen an:l 

the SSD procedure, yield is the last trait selected for, yet it is the lIDSt 

:inp:lrtant. '!be cbjective of the mI' procedure was to reversa this priority 

an:l select for yield first. 

In a self-polllnated crop like soybeans there are two majar 

bottlenecks to E'1lOCCSS in devel.cpin;J superior yieldln;J p.n:e 11ne 

recaIi:>inates. '!be first is the selection of the parent:s, usually two in 

soybeans. If the genes to produce a superior yieldln;J recanbinate are not 

present in the two parent:s, no breedirY;J method w1l1 be effective in 

developin;J a superior yieldln;J cultivar fran that croes. 'Ibis is why lIDSt 

soybean breeders make many crosses per year (100 or lIPre) in seardl of that 

best croes. Secon::U.y, an:l pethaps less cibvious, is that all the genes 

necessary for a superior yielding recaIi:>inant: lIIlSt be present within a 

sin;Jle F 2 planto 'Ibis is tz:ue because in lIDSt breeding pr<XJlalliS of 

self-polllnated crops there is no intetmatin;J in the early generations as 

the. linee are advanoed by selfin;J to haroZ}'gOSity. A basie assunption of 

the mI' procedure was that if all the genes neoessary for a superior 

yieldin;J recamblnate are presSllt within a sin;Jle F2 plant, these. genes 

should exprese themsel.ves in the yield of their F3~ (F2-de.rived F3 

11ne). Researc:h by Br1m .an:l ot:hers bave lepo1:ted gene action for yield in 

soybeans is primarily additive., thus su¡:p:>rtin;J this hypothesis (Brim an:l 

~, 1961). 
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In an exhaustive thesis resrardl study by Rogar Boeona (preserrt:l.y Dr. 

Boeona, soybean breeder at the university of Georgia), the mI' pL' cedllre 

was compared with the prdigree an:l SSD procedures, using four different 

crosses. '!he resulte of this researdl were plblished in Crcp SCien::Je in 

tht:ee articles (Boeona an:l 0Xlper, 1975a, 1975b, 1915c). Like many such 

lorg-tenn stuiies, it 1:Jeoame ablriaus enrcute to IXIlpletion of the study 

that sorne m:xlification in the mI' procedJn:e wou.ld be needed to make it a 

practica1 method. Sane way hadto be fCllll'Xl. to reduce the la:J:.'9E! 3IOlIlt of 

yield t:.est:ing required in the early generations. Hawever, lIUCh was learned 

aboo:t the mI' pLoca1Iu:e in this lo-year study. 

First, it was established that F2 plants which reoeived a superior 

ca:nplement of yield genes did EXPress it in the yield 01 their F2-derivad 

1<') progeny. Secorr:lly, it was also established that yield of a 

heterogeneous F
2

-deriVed line was indicative of the yield potential of tl1e 

pure lines that coold be derivad fran it. Orle surprise, hoWeVer, was hoW' 

unifonn sorne F2-derived lines appeared, al!rost as unifonn in appearanoe as 

a pure lineo Of course sane F2-derived lines were quite variable as to 

maturity which wou.ld l:imit the value of yield data cbtained. Hawever, in 

this study a maturity ran::Je of up to 10 days was considerad aooeptable. 

Segregation tor such yield unrelated traits as flower color, plbesen::::e 

color an:l hilum color were not considerad a problem. 

In this long-tenn study, effort was nade to rE!IOCl'le sane of the 

genotype x envÍLOllllleiltal varianoe by the use of rultiple reps an:l locations 

in the F2-derived F4 an:l F5 lines. One-row plots were usad in the F) an:l 

F4, an:l )-row plots .in the F5, harvesting the middle row to minimize bo:rxler 

effects. Results fran this study imicated that yield t:.est:ing in tht:ee 

unbordered tests (1 location in the F) an:l 2 locations in the F4) resulted 

in the loss of high yielding early lines due to the borer effects which 

favored the later maturing lines. Early, high yielding lines were obtained 

tran the same crosses where the SSD procedure was usad. Also testing of 

all lines in llIUltiple reps, lcx::ations 'an:l years to enable selection of 
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F2-derived lines based on the F3, F4, Fs mean resulted in a larga an:l 

expensive yield testing proglam. sin::e the yield of the best plIl.'e lines 

abtained by the mI' procJedure in this stu:'Iy were equal to those of the SSO 

proc:edure, but no better, the concltlsien read:led was that the sso proc:edure 

would be the llOre efficient because of the less yield test:i.rg required 

(Boenna an:l Cooper, 1975a). 

However, 1 was ~ by the results of this study which confinned 

that the besic assunptions of the mI' procJedure were valid, namely F2 
plants which receive a superior ca!plement of yield genes reflect this in 

the yield of their F
2
-derived progenies an:l secon:lly, the yield of a 

heterogenous F
2
-derived 11ne is in:licative of the yield potential of the 

p..u:-e lines that can be derived fran it. 'lhus, even befare ca!pletion of 

this stu:'Iy, 1 began to adopt the mr prcx:::edure as the standard nethcd in my 

rnain breed.in;J program, m:xllfi'irg the proc:edure to overcame the majar 

disadvantage of this pIOCedure, namely the larga annmt of yield testirg 

required in the early generations. 

;fue Modified Early Generation Testin::J Pn?cedure 

1 reasoned that in a standard plIl.'e line yield test:i.rg program, the 

plant breeder does not test aH his lines in nllitiple locations an:l years 

befare he makes his selections. In actual fact, breeders make selections 

each year, advancirg only the highest yield.irg lines for testing the next 

year. So why not harr.lle heterogenous F2-deriVed lines l!ka plIl.'e lines, 

namely advancirg only the tq:J yieldirg lines, for exaII1?le the top 33%, to 

the next year. Usirg this approach, the m:xllfied mI' proc:edure greatly 

reduced the alTount of yield testirg required in the early generations, 

corrvertirg it into a practica! an:l viable alternativa to other breedirg 

pIOCedures (Cooper, 1982). 

F'or the rernail~ af my presentation en breedi.rg methcds, 1 wl11 

discuss the m:xllfied mr pIOCedure thatI have been usirg for the past 15 
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years in the develaptlel1t an:l release of 8 high-yieldi.r'g" soybean cultivara. 

'!he procedure is outlined in Table 1. 

'!he numbers reflect the available resoUl'XlE!S of my project which 

determined the size of the progIam. 'lhese numbers, for exa:nple, number of 

crosses per year, can be m::xlified up or down deperdin;J on available 

resoUl'XlE!S. By reducin;J the nnmher of FZ-derived linas fren 300 per cross 

usad in the original Boerma-cooper procedure, to 30 F
2

-der1ved linas per 

cross an:l usin;J sin;Jle rep, sin;Jle location data as the basis for selection 

in the FJ through F6 , it was poss.ible to increase the number of crosses 

that could be evaluated per year fren 10 to 100, usin;J the sa:rte l'lUl00er of 

yield plots. To partially offset the disadvantages of sin;Jle rep data, 

family selection is practicad, wlth Hnes within a family (or cross) usad 

as a form of replication. For example, if 90% of the pura linas derivad 

fran a sin;Jle F2-derlved line were high yieldin;J, all the linea woold be 

advanced for a secorrl year of yield testing. Another inp:lrtant d1fference 

fren the Boerma-cooper procedure ia the alternatin;J of 1-:rcM and 4-:rcM 

yield plots to nd.nimize l:liased selection against earl1er an:l shorter linas 

due to :boroer effects of adjacent plots. In the F3 an:l F5 , sin;Jle-:rcM 

plots were usad because of the seed limitations fran a sin;Jle planto In 

the F4 (F2-derived F4 linas) an:l F6 (F4-derived F6 linas) sufficient seed 

15 available fran ttíe previous year's 1-:rcM plots to permit plantin;J of 

l:lordered :rcM plots. Also, this permits plllin;J sin;Jle plants fren the 

l:lorder :rcMS of F 2 -derived linas to obtain F 4 -derived linas without 

influenoin;J the yield data obtained fren the middle 2-:rcMS (note, 3-rcM 

plots could be usad as well, but 4-:rcM plots éIOX1Il,alated direct harvest 

with a plot combine). 

Baslcally the procadure consists of maki.ng crosses an:l grcMin:.J FlS in 

the first year, F2 plants in the second year, 30 Fz-derived F3 linas per 

cross tor yleld testin;J in 1-:rcM 3 In plots the thb:d year t grcMin;J the 

highest yieldill'J F2-derived 1>'J lihes as F2-derived F4 linas in 4-J:O\11, 6 ro 

plots the fourth year and pullill'J 10 te 50 plants from the l:lorder :rcMS to 
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be sirqle plant threshed as a swroe of F
4
-derived Unes. 'lhese sirqle 

plants are held until the yield data of the F 2 -derived lines are analyzed 

arrl only those plants frcm the bighest yieldirq lines are threshed arrl 

advanoed for yield testing as F4-derived F5 lines in l-row, 1 meter plata 

the fifth year. In the sixth year after the croes was nade, the highest 

yieldirq F4-derived F6 lines are yield testad in 4-row, 6 m plata. 'lhus 

lines which reach the F 6 yield test were selected basad on 3 years of 

previous yield testing, allowlng the plant bn!eder to CXlI.oeutcate bis 

advanoed stages of yie1d testing on genetlc materials of known bigh yield 

potential. In cases whe:r:e an F2-derived F3 line seglegates too widely for 

meanirgful yield data, sirqle plants can be pIlled arrl yield testirq begun 

in F
3
-derived F

4 
lines. 

'Ihe 30 F2-derived F3 lines per cross prcwide a fOIm of :replication in 

det:erminirY:J the yield potential of each cross arrl often pezmits the 

elimination of rnany crosses in the F3 gene.."""a.tion. In the bordered row, 

F
2
-deriverl F4 lIDes, these Fa plants that reoeived a superior conplement of 

yield genes, within the selected crosses, can be identified arrl sirqle 

plants pIlled frall the border rows to advance for yield testirq as 

F
4
-derived pure Unes. 'lhus the objective of this modified mI' proc:edure 

is to first identify the best crosses, then the best F2 plants within the 

best crosses arrl ultimal;:ely the best pure linea frall the best F2 plants· 

frall the best crosses. 'Ibis sequentléÜ method of selection enables the 

plant breeder to control the size of bis breeding ptop:am basad on actual 

yield data arrl c:::oncentIate bis mo:re costly advanced stages of testirq 

(multiple reps arrl locations) on breedirq material of known high yield 

pote.ntial. 'Ibe mI' proc:edure enables the plant bn!eder to base bis early 

selection decisions on the trait of greatest inp:>rtance in soybean 

breedirg, seed yield. 

A rnajor ,oIeakness of the pedigree proc:edure is that even though yiE'.ld 

is the most inp:>rtant trait, it is the last trait selected foro As 

previously stated, visual estimates of yield have serious limitatiooo, 
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especially if c::onparirg differenoes in plant type. In soybeans, many Hnes 

can often be carriOO along, based in visual estimates of yield, only te 
discover in the first yield test, usually in the F 6 generation, they are 

not ~itive in yield with existirg cultivara. '!he SSD prooedures is 

based partially on the assunption that early generation testi.rg would not 

be effective in identifyirg croases or F
2 

families within these croases 

that they have higher yield potential. If this wre true, usirg the SSD 

ptocedlll"'3 te ad.Vaooe progeny fran a croes te hcm::>zygosity ard conoalltJ:atirg 

yield testi.rg on pw:e Hnes only would be the lOOSt efficient. 

CoItpared te the pedigree procedure (used by nearly all soybean 

breede..'"S prior te the mid-1960's) the SSD proc"ldllre, as described by Brim, 

1966, offered the followhJ] advantages: 

1. Permita sallplirg of a larger nuni:Jer of F
2 

linea. 

2. lldVancing F 2 planta by sirgle seed descent te the F 4 or F 5 genP..ration 

increases the variance anong progeny looaIlS ard thus increases the 

expected progresa frm yield selection. 

3. ~re rapid generation t.umcNer short:e.ns the ~ period fran making of 

a cross until release of a new cultivar. 

4. I.ess record keepirg required. 

Because of these advantages rNer the pedigree procedure, the SSD 

procedure has naw been adopted by many soybean breeders. 

'!he najor disadvantage of the SSD prooedure is the loas of opportunity 

for selection within selected F2 families. It was this concem that loo me 

te explore the possibiHty of an early generation testirg procedure that 

would permit identification of F2 planta whidl received a superior 

catplement of yield genes ard enable the plant breedér te take advantage of 

. the genetic variance within these selectOO F2 families. CoItpared te the 

SSD procedure, tl1e m:xlifiOO early generation testirg procedure has the 

fellowing advantages ard disadvantages. 
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1) Ctosses with superior yieJ.d patential can be identified in the F
2

•
3 

generatien. 

2) F 2 plants mích receive a superior oatplE!lBlt .of yie1d genes can be 

identified am. their progeny lime ext:ensivel.y sanpled. 

3) '!he sequent:ial IUBthod of yield selectien enables the breeder, en the 

basis of yiel.d data, to culuol the size of bis progralll in the early 

generations. 

4) '!he l!m'e costly advanced st:ages of yield testing (llllltiple 

replications, locatials, am. years) are limited to genetic materials 

of kno;m high yiel.d potential. 

Disadyantages : 

1) Fewer F2 plants per ctOSS are sanpled. However, this is partially 

compensated for by utilizing recxJlbinatien within select:.ed (for high 

yield) F2 sul:lpc:pJlatioos, am. ClOI'Xletltrating of effort on the best 

a:osses. 
2) Higher cost of early generation yield testing. '!his is partially 

offset by the winter mn:sexy costs associated with SSD. 

3) SlCMer generatien advanoe. Although catpardtive data with other 

breed!ng methods are not yet available, this m::dified Em' procedure 

has proven to be an effective am. practica! breeding procedure in 

soybeans and other self-pollinated crcps am. a. viable alternative to 
the IOOre OJIlIOClilly usad pedigree am. SSD proo,pures. '!his procedure is 

notÑ being adqlt:ed by other soybean breeders in the U.S. 
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Developing CUltiyars With Specific Maptation to High an:l Ipw Yield . 

EnvÍlOlnllents 

Historically it has been the goal of lI'OSt saybean breeders to select 

cultivars with bread adaptatien over a wide rarge of envirollments, the 

''universal variety" a¡;proadl. When saybean yields lVere in the 1,000 kgjha 

to 3,000 kgjha rarge, t:his was not too difficult a task. Within the last 

10 years, l::IcMever, top gnJWer yields llave .increased to the 4,000 kgjha 

rarge an:l occasionaUy reach the 5,000 kgjha leve!. MaxiJm:mt yield Iucarch 

has shown that yields as. high as 6,700 kgjha are now possible(PPI, 1983a, 

1983b, 1984; 0XYper, 1984; Iawn at al., 1984; C5IR>, 1983). '1hus it has 

becane increasin:Jly morE! difficult to develcp a sin:Jle cultivar vihich w11l 

be tha highest yieldin:J across the entire yield rarge (1,000 to 6,700 

kgjha). '!hose cultivars vihich p:roduoe the highest yields at the lower 

yield rarge (1,000 to 3,000 kgjha) ten1 to gat too tall an:l lodge in the. 

morE! productive environments (3,500 to 5,500 kgjha). ConVersely, those 

lodgin:J resistant cultivars that p:roduoe tha highest yields in high yield 

environments ten1 to be too short for best yields in low yield 

envirormlents. 

A. Semidwarf cultiyars 

When I first bagan saybean researd:l in I1l1ooi9 in 1967, en a highly 

pn:x:iuctive 9011 in <::entral I1l1oois (13,000 kgjha maíze yields) the best 

cultivars then ava11able reached a height of nearly 5 feet befare they 

severely lodged in the early pod fill stage followin:J a severa rain storm. 

SUbsequent researd:l in t:his envÍlOlmellt, usin:J artificial su¡:ports to 

prevent lodgin:J, demonstrated that early lodgin:J CQlld reduce potential 

yield by as lltUCh as 21% in soybeans (3,700 kgjha va 4,700 kgjha) (0XYper, 

19713, 1971b). 

Based on these observatien, I initiated in 1969 a semidwarf breedin:J 
program in soybeans, analogous to the sllC'cessful semidwarf pIogr3lRS in 
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wheat ard rice, to avercane the lodgirg barrier to higber soybean yields 

(Cooper, 1981; 1985). Severa! approadles to developirg semidwarf types 

"Were considered [e.9'~ shorter :i.n:iebmninate (Dt:1), semidetenninate (Dt:2) or 

detenninate (dt1) ~ types] (Bernal:d, 1912) • Pnlliminary resean:h 

imicated the detenninate trait, p:J:esellL in nearly aH sarthem, U.S. 

cultivara, when intrOOI:K:ed by backcrossirg into the nort:hem :i.n:iebmninate 

cultivara prtdIK:ed a higtüy resistant, Bhort statured, semidwarf plant" 

type. '!he semideteríninate trait, Dt:2,failed to reduc:2 lodgirg erxngh in 

high yield envuolluents while d1anges in :i.n:iebmninate height "Were mre of 

a cont.inuoos natu:re with no dramatic d:!arqe in plant height or lodgirg 

resistance. 'lhus, the detenninate trait (dlaracterized by abrupt stem 

te.r:mination after formation of a teJ:mina.l flower b.rl) was selected fer use 

in developirg a high yieldirg semidwarf plant type. 

'!he dete.r:minate genplasm pool in saybeans ard the irrletenninate 

ge:otplasm pool had largely been separated formany years because of the 

selection . for :i.n:iebmninate types in northern O:úna ard dete.r:minate types 

in southem O:úna (PrI::bst ard Jtdd, 1913). 'Ibis separation of ge:otplasm 

pools was continued in the United states, with the ¡ilotoperiodically 

sensdtive soybean cultivara separated into determinate types adapted to the 

shorter days in the southern U.S. (Maturity Grtlup3 V thru VIII) ard the 

indete.r:minate types adapted to the lorger days in the northern U.S. 

(Maturity Groops 00 thru IV). Crooses between these two genplasm pools 

resulted in many unadapted types, seg¡:eqatirg widely fer maturity ard fer 

stem te.r:mination type. '!bese results cl:iscnlraged earlier efforts by 

soybean breeders to develop cultivara fran crosses bet:ween sarthem 

detenninate ard northern indete.r:minate cultivara. 

Development of dt¡ isolines in an irdetetminate backgrourrl reduced 

plant height nearly 50l!i in sane cultivara, blt unfortunately it also 

significantly :reduced yields (Mides et al., 1969). 'lhus it became obvioos 

that the backcrossirg approach to intrcduc:e the" dt1 trait into northern 

irrletenninate cultivara wwld not be effective in developirg high yieldirg, 
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deteJ:minate, semidwarf cultivars. It was postulated that with the 

isolation of these two ge¡::nplasm pools that plant breeders, by select:irg 

for yield in determ.ináte q.pes in the llm:e soU:thern latit:u.:ies had 

empirically selected fer a genetic backgrwrxl whidl 0CIIplemente:l the 

deteJ:minate trait (dt1). sllnilarly, breeders in m:>re northern latitudes 

had selected fer a genetic bacl<;grouni that carplemente:l the inieteminate . 

trait (Dt1). 'Ihis 'WtllIld help explain why isolines in either direction 

(Le., dt1 in an inieteminate backgrwrxl er Dtl in a deteJ:minate 

backgrourrl) terxled te resul.t in lower yieldirg geootypes. 

Thus the abjective of the semidwarf breEding pLog:raro was not only te 

introduce the deteJ:minate trait into an earlier maturing ge.notype adapted 

te the northern u.s., but also te abtain fran the southeLn detenninate 

cultivars, ~ genes complereentary te the deteJ:minate trait. rus was 

accctl1plished by C:t\jSSing high yielding southern determinate cultivars with 

higl1 yieldirg northern indeterminate cultivars and growing out a la:rge F 2 

po¡:ulation. Detenninate (dt1) F2 plant q.pes with early enough maturity 

fer adaptation te the northern U.S. were selected and progeny testad for 

yield as F2-derived F) lines by the mI' breeding procedure. By select:irg 

fer early d~ plants plus high yield, those F2 plants which received the 

canplementary genes neecled fran the southeLn detenninate ger:nplasm for 

abtaining high yieldirg detenninate semidwarf plant types, were abtained 

empirically (Le. witbout :kno;.ring what gene er genes were involved). 

The early generation testing procedure played a key role in my SlllX'X>SS 

in developing high yieldirg detE!LllÚnate semidwarf cultivars. Because of 

the contrasting plant types, it 'WOUld have been :inp:ssible te visually 

identify the highe.st yielding lines. F\lrtheD!Dre, 1 did not :kno;.r what a 

high yielding determinate semidwdrl variety would look llke. Forbmately I 

with the use of the mI' p:rocedure, 1 did not need to:kno;.r. 1 let the yie1d 

data fran F2-derived F) and F4 lines identify these plant types fer me. 
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Sane :researdlers llave ~te:i that the mI' pv cedlll'EI wcul.d be 

effective only in narrt'M, good by good c::roeses. 1 disagtee ard sulDit the 

S'lccess in deI1elop:i.rg high yie1d:1.rg semidwar:f soybean cultivara f.r:an the 

crosses between bIo diverse getnplasm pools as evidenoe that the mI' 

ploced1ll'E1 works well in wi.de ClCiSses if properly a¡:plied. '!he key to the 

l!111ccess of the mI' proced1ll'E1 in wide Cl"'S"es is the sÍlIIlltaneoos selectioo 

for the plant type desi.nld (ardJitecture, seed size, maturity, etc.) ard 

yie1d. In this manner the breeder can identify thoBe c::roeses with the best 

ccttbin:i.rg ability for high yie1d, within the desired plant type, ard cbtain 

the canplenmrt of l:JacJ<grouni genes fran the parental' scuroes neoessaty for 

oarbin:i.rg the plant type desi.nld with high yie1d. By delay:i.rg yield 

test:i.rg untiJ. hcm:lzYgosity, as in the pedigree prc::x::edure, lDlch of the 

opp:xrtunity for yie1d selection within superior yield:l.rg Fa fandlies is 

lasto In the SSD prccedure there is no opportunity for selection within 

selected high yie1d:1.rg F
2 

families. 

1 cite as an excmple of the effectiveness of the mI' procedu:re in wide 

crosses the results of an F
2
-deriVed F

4 
yie1d test in 1973. After three 

disappoint:i.rg years in tty:i.rg to identify high yield:l.rg semidwar:f plant 

types, 1 note:i 3 plote of an exoeptional plant type in the test of 102 

F
2
-derived F

4 
lines trac:i.rg to 34 differnnt CLOSSes. '!he three plote well! 

extremely lodg:i.rg resistant, short statured ard expressed delayed leaf 

senesoe.nce relativa to their maturity. When yie1ds well! taken, these linee 

ranked first, second ard seventh, in yie1d ard all traced to the same CLQSS 

of williams, an :in:ieterminate l'faturity GroUp III cultivar, by Ransan, a 

detenninate GroUp VII cultivar. '!he highest yie1d:1.rg two linee equalled 

the yie1d of the high yie1d indetenninate check cultivar, Willlams. 

Because of their exoeptional yield, a¡:proximately 50 plants well! pulled 

from the bordar rows of eadl line tu be single plant threshed ard yiald 

teste:i as F
4
-derived F5 lines the next year. It was apparent in the F5 

that tha yield of the F
2
-derived linee were indicative of the yie1d 

potential of the pura lines that could be derived fran them. Nearly all 

the F
4
-derived lines f.r:an the lOiieSt yielding (seventh ranked) F2-derived 
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F 4 Unes were lO\\'er in yield than the lowest yield.irq lines cbt:ained fran 

the ~ two F2-derlved lines.Frcm the two highest yield.irq F
2
-derived 

lines, 54 ~ lines (F4-derlved) were cbt:ained, the poo:t:est of ~d1 

rutyl.elded the st.an:m:d check cultivar williams, with an averi:tge yield 

advant:age of 1,080 kg,Iha. '!be highest yieldin:J line (later releaspd as the 

determínate se.m.idwarf cultivar, Sprite) exceeded ~ yield of Willlams 

2,150 kg,Iha. 'lhree cultivars, varyi.rq in maturity by 14 days,~ released 

fran ene F2 family (Pixie, Elf arrl. Gnc.me) arrl. two cultivars' fran the other 

F2 fam11y (Sprite arrl. Hctilit). ,Many other,high yl!Üd.irq l~ were dJ:q;¡ped 

to avoid urdue duplicatlon. By the SSD ptOoe.:Iune, only one ~ line WOtJld 

have been d:>tained fran ead1 of these F2 plants. 

In high yield emrir:ollments, Whe.re lodging is freqUently a binrler 1:0 

higher soybean yields, the sem,idwarf cultivars, Sprite arrl. Hctilit, have 

exceeded the yield of willlams 1,000 to 1,500 kg,Iha (Oooper, 1981, 1985). 

In dJ:y years, however, this advant:age may be lost because water becnnes the 

averrid.irq yield l.im:i.ting factor. Te ex "lensate for 1:he specific 

adaptation of se.m.idwarf cultivars to high yield emr1:ronments, a soybean 

production system has been developed speclf1cally for sem,idwarf cultivars 

(Oooper, 1981, 1985). F1r:st, they shalld be planted only in emrironmenl:s 

with a history of high yield (> 3,000 kg,Iha) arrl. shalld be salid see:led in 

17-an row width at a seedin;¡ rate of 750,000 seedsjhá. 'Ibis is in oantJ:ast 

to 76-an row widths at 375,000 seedsjha cattlonly used for indeterminate 

cultivars. Averaged aver 10 years in two diverse emrir:ament& in auo, 

salid see:led Sprite averaged 800 kg,Iha higher yield than 75-an row williams 

at ene location arrl. 1,000 kg,Iha rore at the other. '!be yield advant:age 

:t'aRJE!d fran O to 2,000 kg,Iha dep!rding on rainfall during the growin;y 
season. Sinoe the salid-seeded Sprite equalled the yield of 75-an Williams 

in dJ:y years arrl. was md1 higher in favorable roisture years, this resulted 

in the higher average yields aver the lO-year periodo Based on these 

results, a production system called HYSIP (high-yield-syst:em-in-plaoe) has 

been developed for soybean production (Oooper, 1987). Sinoe it is not 

posslb1e to predict in advanoe the good roisture years, the gror.¡er is 
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encour:aged to llave the high-yield-system-in-place (in this case the 

soHd-seeded sanidwarf syst.em) every year in omer to take advantage of the 

favorable ¡roisture years and 1<n;J tenn higher average yields. 

B. ()rought tolerant cultivars 

When I first arrived in ctUo in 1977, I noted there were many mat:9inal 

soils (too wet early in the season and too dty late in the season) where 

the normal in:letenninate cultivars he:i.ng' grown were quite short and ION in 

yield. As a carryover fran my imeterminate breedi.ng p.togldIIl (coOOuct:ed 

hefore the detenninate sanidwarf p.tog.tdlil was initiated) I a ve.ty tall, 

vigoroos vegetative growt:h, breedirg lme was identified as llav:i.ng' superior 

yieId potential on drought p.t0l1E! soiIs where yields were in the 2,000 to 

3,000 kgJha ra.r:qe. However in high yield envi.tOllllE!ld:::!l, this lme lodged 

severeIy and was considerad urrleslrable in environments where the yield 

patential was above 3,300 kgJha. '1his lme was re]eased as the cultivar, 

AIocx>r, and rec::amerxied specifically for mat:9inal soils and for doobIe 

c:rtg:I:i.ng', where its greater vegetative growt:h gave it a yield advantage 

CNer shorter in:leterminate cultivars (Wal.ker and Q:q:IE!r, 1982). In 1978, I 

initiated a new breedi.ng p.tog.tdlll with the OOjective of develcp:i.ng' cultivars 

with specific adaptation to mat:9inal (prhnarily drought prone) soils. '!he 

approach taken was to select for taller, ¡rore vigoroos grawin:;J cultivars, 

which wiIl produce adequate vegetative growth un:ler the 1:atpo.taJ:y drought 

con:lltions oiten elqle.t"ienced on sane soils in the Midwest. '!he requirement 

for Iodg:i.ng' resistance was relaxed, sinoe the cultivars develcped fran this 

progrdlll will not he reoc::mnerrled for the ¡rore productive environments where 

Iodg:i.ng' can becane a prcbIem. '!he first lines fran this p.tog.tdlll are just 

rrM enter:i.ng' the acl:vanced stages of test:i.ng'. Like with the sanidwarf 

progrdIIl, I llave foond it reIatively easy to abtain a new pIant type (e.g. 

short, deterndnate semldwarfs or ve.ty tall, vigoroos in:letenninates). '!he 

difficult part is cc.rtbini.n;J these new plant types with high yield. 'Ibis is 

where I llave foond the Em' p.tooedure a superior breedirg method in the 

develcp:i.ng' of high yieldi.n;J new pIant types fran wide Ci .. eses. Sinoe all 
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selection for yield, beqi.nnirq in the F3, is baSErl on acb.lal yield data, 1 

do nX. llave to lI:oow What the high yielding new plant type will look lilte. 

1 can use the yield data dJt:a:i.ned to identify whlch detel:m:i.nate semidwarf 

or in this case, tall itxleterminate linea, cany the yield genes neoessru:y 

for a superior yieldi.ng cultivar. 

StmmaN 

As mentioned previously, it is the belief of sane :researche:rs that the 

mI' pzocedllre is limited to only ~ crosses of good x good linea. 1 

disagree with this ccn:::lusion based on my experience in the suooc ssful. use 

of the mI' prt ~:u:e in wide c:rcsses to develq> high yielding new plant 

types. It is for ya¡ to decide whether the mI' prooedure will be of value 

in your lbaseolus breedirg progLams. If ya¡ llave as a major goal cx:l1i:dn.irq 

high yieJ.d with speclfic plant types fran wide c:rcsses, lt is my belief 

that the mI' prooedure, as described here, woold preve to be an effect1ve 

breedirg method. 
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Tabla l. Jb:ii.fied early qeneratien testinq (mI') breec:i1rJJ ptooed!ll:e for 
soybeans. 

Year Generatien* NUniler Plot Siza 

1 crcss loojyear field crossin;J block 

1 Fl 5 plantsjcross spaoe plants, winter 
rm:sery or g:reerba.tse 

2 F2 300 plantsjcross 18 m rcw, 17 seedsjm, 
75 cm rcw width 

3 F2 •3 30 lines/cross l-rcw, 3 m plots, 
100 cm rcw width, 
ha:rvest 2.5 m, 1 rep 

4 F2 •4 1 to 30 lines/selected cross 4-rcw, 6 m plots, 75 cm 
rcw w1dth, ha:rvest 5 m 
2 oenter I'CWS, 1 rep 

5 F4 •5 10 to 50 lines/selected l-rcw, 3 m plots, 100 cm 
F2 famlly rcw width, harvest 

2.5 m, 1 rep 

6 F4 •6 1 to 50 linesjselected 4-rcw, 6 m plots, 75 cm 
F2 family rcw width, l;Iarvest 

5 m, 2 oenter I'CWS, 
1 rep, 1 location 

* Selection in the F , F 4' F 5 an:i F basad en actual yield data 
(F2 •3 equals F2~1~ tj lb;a; F4 •5 ~ F4-derived F5 11ne, etc.). 
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mEEDING roR YIEID IN 0lHER Im.lMES 

F.J. ~uer* 

Introduction 

Yields of =1 season food 1egtBOOS (Pea, Ientil, allckpea an:i Faba 

bean) are qeneral1y CXlI1Sidered poor when c:x::I1pCInld to i:np:»:tant world crop9 

sudl as wheat an:i maize. Exp1anatioos for tite drronic poor yields of tite 

foed 1egtBOOS :rarY;JEl f:tml tite often quoted "yie1d barrier', "narrcM genetic 

base", "lack of rssearcn on foed 1egtBOOS in qeneral" to "biological 

limitatioos". Of these cryptic explanations for poor yields, tite latter 

may be an i:np:»:tant factor of why foed 1egune yields llave not l<Ept pace 
with tite nnre praninent cereal grains. Aloo, it is possib1e, as !l'CII11e sa'Y, 

that these legtBOOS si:Dply do not Iesp:lIIí:i to selection for yie1d or are 

in:iifferent to selection (amt:ing, 1988). NeVerthe1ess, researdl proglaru6 

llave begIm to identify ÍlI1'Ortant factore that limit productivity an:i 

breeders llave begIm to make progIess in yields. 

Breeding PLUJIaru6 on IOOSt of these crop9 llave been initiated :recently 

an:i it is possible that systems of breeding an:i p:ulosqily of breeding 

- develq¡ed an:i proved to be effective for tite cereal grains do not transfer 

readily to the legune crop9. '1hen too, many early breeding pIogIaru6 for 

tite food 1egtBOOS have t:errled to CXlIlcElItrate on breeding for :inproved 

nutritional quality (usually higher protein roncet'ltration) an:i not on 

ilrproIred yie1ds. In rettospect, this direction of breeding may llave 

curtalled or reduoed advanc:Es in yields that might othe!wise llave been 

made. fi:lre :recently, breeding proglallS llave begIm to focus on avercani.n;J 

'" PJs!searcn Geneticist, .U.S. Department of Agricultura, Agricultura! 
:Researdl Service. PUllman, WA 99164, U.S.A. 
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biotic aro abiotic st:resses al the expect:atial, often realized, that yield 

'ioICUld be iJlproved. ~ with the deIIelcpnent of breedi:rq prO;P:dda 

for the other foed legumes, thel:e has been a 0CIlClerted effort by many 

cent:ers aro researc:h institutiCl'lS to oollect aro preserve the irñigenous 

laroraces aro wild fonns of these legumes, aro to make those ool1ectiCl'lS 

available to breeders. 

AWroad:1es to yield iDprove.nent have iI:cl00ed apptopriate phenology, 

alterad a:t:d1itectural types, more favorable partitioning of bianass into 

seeds aro broader adaptatial aro stability of yields cver locatiCl'lS aro 
seasons. Rsoent deIIelcpnents in biotedmology may make it possible to 

bett:er Ul'X3erst:ard the genetic medlanisms urxierlyirq yield ard other 

quantitative tJ:aits that affect yield. 'lhese ard other issues that affect 

breedi.rg for yield al':e reviE!Wl;l(i ard disolSSed herein. 

Gentplasm Available 

'!he laOOraoes ef the foed legumes llave been ool1ected ard al':e 

maintained in l1.lIIIet'OOS oollectiCl'lS wor ldwide (Table 1). '1here al':e ngions 

ef the world that al':e urdetI'4'I es snted iI:cluiin;J ateaS Were these crops 

llave either evolved or Were theY al':e now ilTp:lrtant:. Prime exmtples 

!nclude aúna for faba baans, Afghanistan for lentils, ard aúna aro -
El:hiopia for peas. '!he se=irgly larga IlI.lIliJer of aooessions (Table 1) 

maintained for these crops may be misleadirg. ~ bebileel¡ breeders 

aro qentplasm curators have ~y resultad in lIIlCh duplicatial 

bebleen ool1ectiCl'lS. Rat.her than an unwanted bw:tlen, this is prabably a 

good safeguard against losa of acoessioos. In any case, thel:e awears to 

be sufficient genetic variation in the foed legume crops al 'Which to base 

breed!rg Pto;ltaJIs. 

GeI::'!1plasm ool1ections Cattain mstiy iroigenoos lardraces ard inproved 

cultivars oollected in ateaS easily aooessible to ool1ectors. 

Unfortunate1y, many early expeditions te ool1ect qentplasm llave ignorad the 
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wild anc:estoral species whicb might llave easily been oollected. '!he 

habitats of the wilP species oí these crq;$ can be readlly defined and 

dlaracterized in ad:litien to a¡::prcpriate times for oollectien of seOO3. 

Fortunately, the wild species are not likely to be easily lost because of 

their intigenous nature and their ability to survive in their native 

habitats. SUacessful e.l<plorations (Ládiz!nsky et al., 1984; M.Iehlbauer 

et al., 1988) and others llave provided l1llIIlel:"OOS aa:leSsions of wild species 

that are now mintained in the U.S. DepartJIent of Agriculture, Plant 

Introduction collectien at Pullman, washington and in the ICARO!\. collectien 

at Aleppo, 8yria. 

BI:eeciin:J efforts in cblckpea, lentil and faba bean were limitad until 

the international centers, ICARDA and ICRISAT, bagan extensive work en this 

group of crops. Gen!plasm is available and there a¡:pears to be a 

dsvelopm;, network of breeders in national Progral!5 devoted. to the 

iIrprovement of these crq;$. Short term efforts have been ooooemed with 

bread adaptatien and certain rosease prob1ems. I.org term goals focus en 

inproved yield potential. 

Constraints to Yield 

'1here are l1llIIlel:"OOS constraints to yield in the 0001 season focx:l 

legumes. Faba bean has exceptionally high yield potential that has been 

estimatad to be 5-6 tonsjha; however, the problan is nostly of instabillty 

of yield. Infestations of Orobanche in the Meditsrranean regien and 

nort:hel.n Africa, :&3YPt in particular, is a majar prob1an. Chocolate spot, 

is also considerad a major field 1imitin¡ factor. Xield instability is 

thought to be the result of a high percentage of flC1tler and pod abortion 

dile to heat, drought and other stresses. In this latter case, in:ieperrlent. 

vascular supply (Borrl, et al. 1985) to the developirg pods may ultimately 

iltprove yields. 

." 
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Adaptation of the lent1l crop to mecban1cal means of harvest 15 

current:ly the major goal of breedin:J in the dry areas of the middle east. 

'!he high cxst of hand labor needed for harvest of the lentil crop is 

~ prohibitive aro has actually l'w!10od the atea sown to the crop in 

many COlUltries that have trad1tionally produoed lentils. Good progle&3 is 

bein;J nade in the developnent of tall, non-lodgirq genotypes Which are 

expecled to be more adaptable to llachine harvestin;J. 

ot:ber oonstraints to lentU yields incllX'le shatterin;J (Ersk.i.ne, 1984), 

lentil rust (!!rnlM:les fabae) , Ascochyta blighl, Sitana _U, 

susceptibility to nurne:r:ws viruses, aro parasitism by severa! species of 

0r00anc::he • 

Ascochyta blighl (A. rabie1) is tbe llajor OOllstraint to yield of 

chickpea in nearly all reqions Where tbe crop is grown. Res:ist:an::e has 

been identified at lCARJll\ aro is bein;J incorporated into .inprcMod 

cultivars. However, variation ~ biotypes of tbe fu:rgus llay ~ 

present soun:es of res:ist:an::e aro cause difficulties in breeding. Chickpea 

crops can also be seriwsly affected by FUsarium wilt (FUsarium oxysporum 

f. sp. cioeri) aro variws root rota altl100gh res:ist:an::e is avaUable aro 
is bein;J iu:x>rporated into inp:roved cultivars. 

Pea root rol caused by FW,!!rium solani f. sp. pisi aro Pythium ult1llum 

is considered. tbe most devastatin;J disease of peas. In ad:lltion, 

l\¡:lhana.!Iyce eutecbies is a particularly devastatin;J root disease of peas in 

0001 wet regions. FUsarium wUt (incited by rusar1um oxysponnu f. sp. 

~, downy aro ~ mildew (incited by PelgqlDOL8 viciae aro ErysiJile 

polvgoni, respectively) can also be tnlStraints to yields of peas. Insecl 

pests sudl as tbe pea _U (Bruct\US pimtum) aro tbe lea! -U (Sitcna 

lineatus) seriws1y limit yields. ~ a¡:hld borne viruses can also 

affect the pea crop. 
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Methods of Rrm'!im for Xield 

Xield inprovement of the foad legrnnes by means other than reducirY:J the 

yield depressirY:J effects of diseases ard pest:s has involved sane 

ClClltlinatioo of appt:q¡riate Plenology tu avoid stress periods, altered plant 

ardlitecture, adaptation tu envuonnent, :increased total bianass, and l!Dre 

favorable partitiooirY:J tu the seeds. Methods of breedin:J have rarged fran 

p.u:eline selection in landraoes tu cyclical recurrent selection tu cbtain 

favorable ClClltlinations of genes. 

eonventignal methods of breed1n::r 0001 season foad legumes 

Methods of breedin:J foad legrnnes are the sane as those usad far other 

self-pollinated c:rt:p;. '!hase methods inclu::le: mass ard p.u:eline 

selection, bulk populatioo breedi.ng, pedigree selection, s1rY:Jle seed 

descent, and cyclical scI:leJres. '!hase methods of breedin:J the foad legrnnes 

have been well d.claIrnented (Bond, at al. 1985; Davies, et al. 1985; Hawtin, 

at al. 1980; I-llehlbauer ard Slinkard, 1985; I-llehlbauer, et al. 1980; 

Robertsan, 1985; and Singh, at al. 1985). 

Mass arrl pureline selection· 

ard indigenous landraces has led 

Selectioo within .i.ntroduced gernplasm 

tu inproved crop unifonnity ard usar 

acceptanoe; ~ overall yield patent1al ard adaptation tu the 

environment has not ~ awreciab1y. 'lhis awroach has been followed 

by recentl.y established prtXj!alUS in arder tu quickly prov1de ilIproved 

cultivars. Most prograII\S quickly turn tu hybridizatioo ard selection tu 

rec:anbine traits considerad inportant. 

Hybrid; zation ard selection. Breedinq PX:O;¡LdlIS for the foad legrnnes 

nonnally prcxiuoe l~ l'lIllli:lers of crosses designed tu reo::mtJine desired 

traits. Pl:oceduLes for hybridization llave been described in detail (Bond, 

et al. 1980; Gritton, 1980; I-llehlbauer, et al. 1980; Aucklard, et al. 

1980) • FollCMirY:J hybridizatioo the p:p.üations are usually handled usirY:J 
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conventional t:ec:tmiques. '!he bul.k ¡xpllatioo method a¡;pears to be the lII:lSt 

pcp.Il.ar. A de criptioo of t:hese met:hods an::l txM they are E!IIp1oyed in the 

foad 1egumes is as follows: 

Mk lXPÜªtioo, '!he bul.k bmedin;J neUlOd has be:> "e the preferred 

method for 1entil an::l dúckpea bmedin;J becanse of the ease of applicatitta 

an::l the difficu1t1es often E!OOCIUIlt:enld with other met:hods. siDplicity an::l 

the relative1y low cost makes it an attractive method for pzog1allls 

attellpthg to produce cultivars with bl:oad adaptatioo. With the bul.k 

method, 1émJe popIll.atittlS are availab1e for lIIll.ti-1ocatioo evaluatioo an::l 

selectÍOtl. 1bIever, there is a poss1bility that genetic variatioo can be 

lost dile to qenetic shifta within suooessive gereratittlS of bul.khg. '!bis 

1s particular1y tJ:ue in wide crosses in "Whidl the parents differ greatly 

for such traits as p1ant height, flCMilrhg tille an::l seed sue. '!all, late 

flCMilrhg seg1egant:s that produce 1émJe 'IIlIIi:lers of small sec:b can rapidly 

becxme predan:inant dl.tri.rqgetexatitta advaooe. Des1red gemtypes might 

easily be at such low frequency in the popIll.atim in 1&ter gereratittlS that 

thelr selection can be very difficu1t. 

'!he food 1egune bmedin;J p1og1_ at pullman, W'ashirgton, USA has 

adapted a JOOdificatim of the bul.k method that <.XJIbiles certain aspects of 

l\BSS selection. H,ybrid popIll.ations are l\BSS select:ed in ead:l gereratim of 

advaooe for highl.y heritable traits. selectiat is the.n pract10ed in the FS 
an::l 1ater generations. 

A JOOdification 'of the bul.k method, shgle seed da oellt, is krx:Iwn to 

maint:ain genetic variatim in bmedin;J popIll.ations durhg suoce s ive 

generations of .i.nbnleding (Ffaddad an::l tI.1eh1bauer, 1981). However, the 

method is not widely used in grain legune bmedin;J because it t.erds to be 

tedlous an::l oocasional1y a lémJe percentage of plants have been lost thus 

reduchg variation availab1e for selectim. 

ICARD!'\ uses a <.XJIbinatim of the bul.k an::l pedigree method. 
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P<pllations are usually adVanced to the F4 by the b.ilk net:hod after which 

the pedigree net:hod is used. with this lOOdification, pranisirg bulk 

pcp.llations can be identified for subsequent selection of irrlividual 

plants. After irrlividual plant selection, usually in F4 , the progenies are 

han:lled usirg pedigree selection procedures. A possible disadvantaqe of 

this pzooedure is the :t:1!lianoe on F 4 plant selection am !ISSUIIÚl'X.J the:t:1! 

will be SCI'Ie oorrelation with later generation perfozmance. Slirikard at 

saskatoon, C'anada uses F2 derived bulk pcp.llations am selects primarily 

for yielding ability (1ol:Iehlbauer am Slirikard, 1985). 

'!he pedigree net:hod of b:t:1!ediI:g is not generally used in grain legt.n'tES 

possibly because of the plasticity e>dlibited by irrlividual plants am their 

ten:lency to expard am 00CllPY available spao3. Performance of irrlividual 

plants, upon which selection is usually practiced, can the:t:1!fO:t:1! be very 

different frau that in :ame densely sown stams as used in the ,final 

evaluation of a potential new cultivar. Also, the:t:1! can be a high degree 

of non additive qenetic effects in early generations of hybrid pcp.llations, 

particularly those frau wide crosses, that can lead to bias on the part of 

the selector. 

'!he ~ met:hod. Bac:k:crossirg has been especiaUy useful in the 

grain legt.n'tES for transferrirg sirgle genes to other:wise aoceptable genetic 

backgrl:lurDs. '!he method has been used sucoessfully in the transfer of 

sirgle genes for resistanoe to diseases am for the incurporation of genes 

that affect plant habit, lea! str:ucture, flawerirg time am other s:inply 

inherited traite. '!he bac:k:cross method ÍIIp:lSeS a limitation on 

:inprovements that can be made by b:t:1!ediI:g sinoe additional dlanges are 

usually not made in the recurnmt parent. 

Pop.üation illproverry¡mt. ¡qmation :inprolTement or cyclica1 selection 

irnrolves the CllTerall :inpl'OVellellt of the gen¡plasm pool used in the b:t:1!ediI:g 

of :inproved cultivara. '!he methods of pq;¡ulation ilIprovement am haw such 

methods are awlied to the grain legt.n'tES were :recently reviewed (1ol:Iehlbauer 
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et al. 1988). '!be general lack of 1m efficient lOOChanism of male starllity 

aro the difficulty in obtain:irq lazge amounts of Clt'ClSSed seed in the grain 

legumes has prevented the adoption of J.XPllation inprcvement methods in 

lIIOSt of the grain legumes except faba bean. In that crop, the high 

pereentage of natural outcrossin;J makes recurrent selection feasible. 

Controlled intercrossin;J of the ot:her food legumes by han:i pollinations 

should be considered. '!be Diallel Selective Matinq Syst:.em of Jensen (1978) 

is a syst:emtic means of obtain:irq recurrent selection pcp.1lations with a 

min.il!I.Jm of han:i Clt'ClSS pollinations. 

carpariscns of food legume yields with t:hose of the cereal.s are oft:en 

Jnade aro usually fourrl te be unfavorable for the legumes. Minimal l: es m::f:¡ 

on the legumes c:x:tI'pIred te cereals may be the :raason; llOWIeVer, energy 

requi.rem¡!nt:s for seed yield in legumes may be g:reater than that of the 

cereals aro therefore such CCIIparisons may be misleacJ.irq. Also, there has 

been a general trerd toward displacin;J food legumes te marginal lani aro te 

limit prcduction inpIt:s for the legumes. 

Severa! approadles have been usad te breed for inproved yield 

potential in the food legumes. 'nlese lld.u:le alterations oí plant 

arc:hitecture, m:n:e favorable partitionin;J, inproved adaptation te 

environment:, aro adaptation te abiotic sb:esses. 

Altffl"i'tj 0!lS of plemt arc:hit.ecture 

Genetic aro g:r.wth 'habit variations for plemt fom are available in 

the food legumes. 'lhere are genes for alterad lea! sb:ucI::ure, flowerin;J 

time, pcx:kling habit, aro numeroos other genes that affect plant sb:ucI::ure 

aro fom. Alterations of plant fom cur:rent:ly bein;J attaIpI:ed for the 

pn:pose of inprovin;J yield are described as follows: 
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~. Fons of pea plants not previoosly available were nade posslble 

with the disoovel:y of the 'afila' gene by Goldenburg (1965). '!he afila 

gene (af) oonverts leaflets t.o ten:irils Whidl has proved t.o be a valuable 

trait far .i.ttproved st:arñi.rg ability. '!he additiooal ten:irils of afila 

plants :Intert:wine and produce a cancpy Whidl resists 1odgi1q. cancpy lea! 

ama is reduced by an estimated 25-30 peroent1 however, yields llave been 

cx:mparable t.o mnnal leafad types. '!he reascn may be that the afila lea! 

allows solar irradiatien t.o readl leaves in the lower part of the cancpy 

for ~is. In mnnal lea!ad types, there t:.erds t.o be a great: deal 

of lIIltual. shadi.rq of leaves Whidl in tum may reduce their ¡;il.oI:osynthetlc 

activity. Besides the presumed benefit of greater ligbt penetratien, the 

reduced lea! ama and better st:arñi.rg ability may reduce the inciden:le of 

foliar diseases such as: Sclerotinia White lOOld, Bob:ytis grey lOOld and 

posslbly ot:hers (tBvies et al., 1985). Reduced lea! ama types a['P"'r t.o 

p1:UIIJte early and rapid maturity Whidl is particularly il!portant for 

quality dry peas. Br:eeders 'in the E>.lrq:lean Econanic o::mmmity have begun 

t.o focus en the developllli!lIt of so-callad semi-leafless (af) cultivars for 

catbinilq peas. '!he peas are .interded for use as protein supplements far 

animal feedirg' and therefore high yield is the IroSt il!portant breedin:J 
OOjective. 

Pcd dehisoenoe of peas .interded for dry seed harvest can be a serioos 

prciblem that can significantly reduce yields. Genes are' available that can 

reduce the prciblem and include the P and Ji genes far reduced pod fiber. 

QÜtivars such as 'o:ut' and 'tJmatilla' llave ene of these genes, and llave 

been released. 

As a result of the work of !Illrfet (1977) en major genes controllilq 

flowerilq in peas it is fIOIrl clear that the trait cnce considerad 

quantitatively inherited can fIOIrl' be el!plained by the actien of severa! 

major genes. As a result of this ~rk flowerilq tinB and thus ¡:henology of 

peas can be accurately predicted frcm the genatype. lIpprq:>riate ¡:henology 

for pea cultivars is essential if the pea CJ:'Cl> is t.o take the best 
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advantage of the envi:rooment in which it is grown. 

Ientil. I.arger an::!. more atable grain yields are the major cbjectives 

of lentil breeding pIoglaJllS worldwide. Jldaptaticn to stress env!Icallleuts, 

especially in regions of lCM rainfall, is also a primary oojective. As the 

higher yielding an::!. more easily p:roduaed cereal.s assume the better lan::!. 

areas, lentils have been displaced to pIoglesaively poorer areas, uSlla] ly 

w!th lesa rainfall, peorer soils an::!. generally stony areas.. 'Ihis situaticn 

pIesents a diffic:ult challen;Je for breeders of how to maintain or inprove 

ylelds for generally pooIeI productlcn areas. Wbat makes the problem 

pertic:ularly diffic:ult is the absence of efficient machine hat:vestin;J 

methods. 

currentl.y, lIDSI: lent11 crcps in the Micklle East an::!. north Africa are 

harvested by hani plll!nq becanse the shart vine height an::!. n::ugh soil 

surface precltñes machine harvest. A major goal in lIDSI: breeding prcgranIS 

in that region is to .in::rease the cancpy height to ao x iI."xtate :mchanical 

hat:vest. Inproved straw an::!. residue yield is also in¡xrl.ant because of the 

value placed on lent11 straw as animal faed. In Staife inst:ances, the straw 
an::!. residues frcan the threshing operation have catlIlI1ID:'fed prices qr:eater 

than that of the gram. . Total biological yield of lentil crcps is thus an 

important selection criterion. '!he oOrrelation between seed an::!. straw 

ylelds ie st:r:OIg an::!. positive an::!. so sinultanec:A.Is selection for both traite 

is possible. 

Severa! traite are oonsidered to be inportant for the sucoess of 

mechanical hat:vest!nq an::!. in:::lude i:ncreased plant height, poda borne well 

above the so11 surfaoe, erect ~ habit, :l.n'p=ved. stan::l.in;J ability , 

redro.'" pod dehiscenoe, an::!. rednced pod dIq>. 

A clearance of aboot 15 011 between the so11 surfaoe an::!. the lowest pod 

is :r::equired for successful mechanical cuttirg or plllin;J of lentil plante 

(Rhayrallah, 1981; Diekmann an::!. Papazian, 1985). 'Ihis leads to the view 
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that :medlanioal harvestin;J of lentil 'WOIlld be facilitated by the 

intmduction of tall cultivara with lCJWel'.1lDSt pods bome well abolle the 

soil surfaoe. Genetic variation for plant height an:i lowest pod height in 

the lCARIlA oollection ran;¡ed fran 10 te 45 m an:i 6 te 30 m, (SOlh an:i 

ErsJdne, 1981). It was also ft'llU'ñ that the two traits are positively 

oorrelated which in:U.cates that selection for both traits is possible. 

~, tan plantshave a temency te lodqe an:i both traits are highly 

affected by the envhcxmeilt (Saxena an:i HaWtin, 1981). 

Relative pod in:'Iehiscence has been identified in lentil, an:i selection 

was feasible for this trait silrpIy by the deIayin;J of harvest. 1kJwever, 

significant varlability for pod shatterin;J, which a.cx:lOOllts for as l!Ildl as 

twice the loss caused by pod del:ú.scenoe, deles not seem te be available 

(ErsJdne, 1985). 

Non-Icdgi.n;J lentil, cultivara c:ruld be a very :inportant develq;:uii!nt 

towa:rd the SllCXl9SS of :medlanioal harvesting in stony areas an:i also te 

reduce losses in those areas where Ientil is :medlanioally harvested 

already. stem t:hidmess, st.em lignification, an:i greater t:endril 

product:ion an:i activity may be ilrportant oontriJ::utions te lodgin;J 

resistanc:e in lentil. Good pl:og:tess is bein;J made towa:rd types that retain 

ca.nc:py structure at maturity. 

Tall, erect lentil types sud:l as t:hoSe ex>nsidered ilrportant for 

SllCXl9SSful :medlanized harvest of lentil may have reduoed yield pat:ential. 

Fran exper1ence, it seems that erect genotypes with acute brandl an;¡les 

terñ te be relatively peor yieldin;J an:i do not catpete well with weeds. 

'lheir peor catpetitive ab11ity is the result of a :rErluoed ability te fill 

available spaoe. By not roverin;J the so11 surface as rapidly as nora 

spreadin;J types, there can be Iosses of UlI\ited soil llJ:)isture. Also, the 

slower rates of ca.nc:py clostn:e in upright types terñ te provide an 

advantage te weeds, whidl then depIete water even llJ:)t:e. Genotypes that 

rapidly oover the soil surface an:i develcp a full ca.nc:py shalld allow for 
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suooessful nedlanical harvest of acoept.able seed ard straw yields. It 

seems that varlability for traite that 'Walld ca¡tr:ib.Ite to SlI.ClOeSSful 

medlanical harvestin;J is available in lentil gerllplasm. 

In the absence of basie ilIprovement.s in yield potential, reilloed 

lasses fran pod ard seed shattering CXlUld ilrprove harvested yields 

signlficantly. Shatt:.erin;J has averaged 1St in the USA ard Er:sJdne (1984) 

has reportad similar estiJnates of shattering. Shattering lasses can result 

fran either pod dehiscence or pod drq;>. Er:sJdne (1964) reportad that pod 

drq;> was the 'IIDSt serlous of the bio types of shatter. Sane small-seeded 

lent1ls have pode that retaln their integrity durin;J tI:u:eshin:J. '!he 

sLta:qly indeh1scent pod trait carded by sane small seeed lent1l 

genotypes should be transfen:ed to larga seeCled cultivars to reduce lasses 

fran pod dehisoerx:le. 

:tntrogression of mic:rcisperlla types (small seeded) w1th macrospe:ma 

types (larga seeded) is viewed as a potent!ally pnxIucI:.ive strategy for 

hybridization becallse the bio types evolVed fran ard became inportant in 
d1fferent eoological regions ard are therefore li.kely to possess d1fferent 

genes ard adaptive cmplexes. IC1\RD!\ has utilizad a<XleSSions of I.ens 

orientulls, the presuna:l progenitor of the cultivated form in their 

hybridization ptogIam ard have made selections that llave reoently aweared 
in .inteInational yleld trlals. 

QrigJcpe;!... '!he major OOject1ve of the ch.ickpea breeding ptogIams in 

tile major production areas is to ove:t:CX:IOO the devastatin;J effects of 

Ascochyta blight. I:IIproVeI1Ient of yield potential cannot be considered 'When 

facad witil this disease, 'lb avoid loases fran the disease the crcp is sown 

in the sprir:q 'When the dr.y ccnU.tions inhibit the spread of the disease. 

ConseqUently, yield potential is greatly reduced. 

Drpraved yield potential CXlUld be realized if it were possible to 

plant the crcp in the fall or early winter ard allCJl'l the crcp to take 
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advantage of the 0001 mist winter season for plant growt:h. Fall or w:int:er 

sown chickpeas yield substantially lOO:re ~ catpared to sprirg sown crops¡ 

hoWever, an epidemic of Ascochyta blight can cnIpletely destroy the crup. 

Resistanoe to the d i seaS8 wUl allow w:int:er sowirg arrl make it possible to 

cbtain higher yields. 'lhis is a prime exanple of how resistanoe to a 

disease can make it tx'SSible to cbtain better water use efficlenc:y. 

Vegetative arrl eBrly reproductive ¡ilases take place urder 0001, mist 

o::nlitioos while per!ods of high evapo:rative demard ca:ne latero 

Tall upright plant habit for chickpea ie aloo an inportant selection 

criterion for chickpea breeders Mlo are at.tenpt:in;J to adapt the crup to 

machlne ha:r:Vest:.i.rq. Taller lOO:re upright cultiwrs might be grown at higher 

plant pc:pllatioos lobid:J., deperrli.rg on available misture, OCI.Üd inprove 

yield potential. 

Faba beim. yields of faba bean are erratic between seasoos arrl sites 

where the crup is grown. Excessive flower arrl pod abortion is generally 

considered the lOOSt likely C!!Iuse. 

Imependent vascular SUWly to imividual flowers arrl to develq¡irg 

fruits could be of major :iJrp:>rtarx:e in the develo¡;ment of cultiwrs with 

stable pod setti.n;J arrl seed yields (Bond et al. 1985). 

Olltiwrs with stJ:CIIg st:en-s, few brand:J.es arrl concentrated pod settirg 

are beirg sa1ght by breeders. Reduced vegetative growt:h aitar final fruit 

settirg aloo may be beneficlal to high yields. 

TrUe determinant types of faba bean llave been isolated arrl may hold 

prauise for future breedin;J for inproved stability of yield. Breeders llave 

concentrated on determinant plant habit, but determinant cultiwrs with 

high yields are yet to be made available. 

In are!!IS of low insect activity, autofertile faba bean cultiwrs are 
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scught. ibe autofertility trait is bein] used in breeditJ:J high yie1di.rg 

cultivare for such areas. Autofertile linee will require an alteratien ef 

awroaches to breeditJ:J (Borñ et al. 1985). 

Partitioning 

For all ef the l.egu1M!s it is qenerally ag.reed that· grain yie1ds can be 

hTproved t:h:l:'c:ugh incJ:eased bianass aro a lII:lre favorable partiticnirY;J into 

the seeds. Tall aro erect types that are rel.atively catpact aro 
~tive with neighborin:Jplants in a etarñ coo.ld allcw incJ:eased 

plant density aro greater total bielogioal yie1d. with cntpU"able 

partitiOlÚ..D;1 into seeds, yields wcul.d i.ncrease acc:::ord.i.n;Jly while the 

additional crop residues wcul.d provide lII.ICh n5e~ forage fer livestoc:k. 

Breeding for Mamtien aro Yie1d 

M.ll ti -locatien testing 

Resulta ef testin:J for yie1d potential. are qenerally less consistent 

than are the resulta ef testin:J other traita. Ial:ge env1rolllllantal effects 

can be estimated by rulti-locatien testin:J ta:J::geted to the major productien 

areas. Larga genotype x environnent effects are usually not wanted blt 

eften cause catplications for selection. ibe choice eften has to be made 

between develcpent ef cultivare for broad adaptatien or for specific 

adaptation. Intemational oenters, with their maOOate of inprovin:J crtp9 

fer a wide area, have very SlKloessfully used rulti-locaticn testin:J to 

identify broadly adapted genotypes. As those pu:ytams have advarx:led, there 

has been an increasin:J en¡;ilasis en specific adaptatien aro selecticn of 

genotypes for lII:lre specialized uses. 
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Rsgression anaIyses 

Reglessien of genotypic yields cbtained at speclfic locations en the 

nean of all genat::ypes at particular locations has been ~ (Findlay 

a:rd Wil.kenson, 1963) as a means of identlfying selections with broad 

adaptatien. '!he 1\lethcd is not widely used possibly l:Jec:ause of the r-:1 for 

a larqe llUIIi:ler of genat::ypes a:rd locations of testing in 0Ider to d::ltai.n 

reliable est:imates. Also, it is likel.y that perfODllaIlCle of genotypes, 

including their adaptatien, can be est:imatad directly without having to use 

reglOesslen matbOOs. 

until rather reoent1y, cnly I\X)qilological markers were available for 

genetlc st:t.ñies in plant species. '!heir use in plant ~ was limitad 

by their relatively l.ow ra.mi:ler that were available in lOOSt crosses, their 

often deleterioos effects a:rd their usual epistatic effects on at:her 

dlaracte:r:s. BecaUl;1e of these disadvantages in the use of Jocn:¡:ilological 

nmXers, their direct use in ~ as 'tags' for :iIrport:ant genes has 

been quite limitad. ~lecular nmXers seems to llave mrll. greater utility 

for awlied~. Iarge ra.mi:lers of alleles can be foun:l at I\X)lecular 

marker loci. Genotypes of inlividual plants can be easily determined 

beca use of the corñan.inant expressien of I\X)lecular markers. Molecular 

nmXers usually are neutral a:rd have no deleterioos effects. 

Isozyms is a tem coined for "i.soe.nzyJoo" am rafers to enzymes that 

catalyze the sama raactien. lsozymes can be distiJgui.shed by their 

differential lId:lility in sane type of strata; usually stardl gels or 

polyactylamid.e gels. lsozyme profiles of inlividual plants can be 

d.etennined on relative1y small sanples of leaves, seeds, or roots. 'Ihey 

can therafora be used extensively in genetic am breeding sbxties similar 

to the use of IIX)qilological nmXers. Weeden et al. (1988) raoently 

mviewedthe application of isozyme analysis in ~se crops. 
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lsozyme analysis of plant geIXIIlE!S is l:imint:e::l by the nuni:ler of enzyme 

assays available arñ the degree of polynDqilism available in the species of 

interest. Fortunately, there is available anat:her type of lIDlecular marker 

tenned ''Restriction Fragment I.en:Jth Polynr:n:¡hlsms" (RF'U's). RF'U's focus 

directly at the mA leve! arñ were made possible t:.hrcu;¡h the use of a wide 

range of restriction erñonucleases that are use;i to isolate unique mA 

sequenoes of a plantgenane. SUdl unique sequenoes can then be cloned arñ 

used to prd:le gels contai.niJT;J restricted nuclear mA. Poly¡oor¡:hlsms of 

restricted mA can then be identified arñ l1Bft'ed in the same marmer as 

ather lIDlecular, or lIDr¡ñological markers. Presumably there is virtually 

no limit to the rn.nnber of RF'U's that can be l1Bft'ed in a plant gE!llClre arñ 

therefore "high density" gene maps can be develcp3d for use in detailed 

genetic analyses arñ in plant breeding. Possible uses might include the 

identification of "tags" for inportant genes, the use of highly density 

gene maps to sbxiy cPmtitative genetic variation arñ the naUtorirg' of 

introgression of genes fran exotic sources. 

Tags for inportant genes 

Useful iinkages between isozyme markers arñ disease resistance genes 

are known in pea. '!he linkage of a seed esterase (&lt-s) with the gene for 

resistance to F\Jsarium wild raee 1 (FW) was denDnstrated by Hunt arñ Bames 

(1982). '!he extremely close linkage reported shrul.d make it possible to 

select plants with resistance to wild by choosirg' plants. with the &lt-s 

allele associated with the dcminant gene for resistance. Similarly, an 

allozyme of Ft1os¡ilo-qlllCO-illltase (RJot-p) can be use;i as a marker for the 

gene which controls resistance to bean yellow lIDSaic virus in pea ("'sseen 
et al., 1984). other close linkages, it fOU1'rl, may pennit the breeding arñ 

selection for resistance to certain disezses withrut actually havirg' the 

di sease presento 
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studv of gnantitative variation 

High density gene maps llave been prqx:sed and used in the sb.ñy of 

quantitative genetic variation in crc:p plants (stuber ex. al., 1982; stuber 

ex. al., 1987) with SIlOCess. Rscent1.y, Havey and forueh.J.JJauer (sutmitted), 

developed a genetic linkage map for lentil tbat oontains 37 IDOl:];hological t 

i.sozyIte and mA markers. It was estimated tbat 50% of the lentil genane 

would be linked to within 10 cft of one or llPre of the ~ loci. stodies 

of quantitative variation can therefore be atte.npt:ed. 

Molecular lIlRkers might be very usetul in delllohstratin;} the 

introg:ression of genes fran wide SWJ:O!!S into the worJdn;J genepool used by 

bl:eeders. Many of the foad legumes are ccnsidered to lack sufficient 

genetic variatian for significant inprove.ment. '!he transfer of llPlecular 

marker alleles fruni in wild or exotic gernplasm SWJ:O!!S to a cultivated 

bacJ\:grol.lrñ would facilitate the introgressian of closely linked loei tbat 

may be dlfficult to identify in breeding populations. 

Nearly all breeding progrdllS for the foad legumes llave had as their 

ultimate goal the inc::rease in grain yield and ilTproved stability of yield 

CNer seasons and locations. Progresa in resistanoe to <XJIIIIOJl. diseases of 

these ctq)S incl\Xli.rq Ascocbyta bl1ght, Bot::t:ytis grey llPld, root rota and 

wilts, a:nxn;J others, have made these ctq)S general.ly· m:>re stable in tenns 

of yield and in sane cases have made it posslble to grow these ctq)S in 
seasons m:>re favorable for growth and yie1ds. Ascochyta blight resistance 

in chickpea is a classic exa:np1e of how the crc:p may even\:::ual1y be able to 

take tull advantage of the 0001 mist winter season in the Mediterranean 

reglan and the Middle E<:urt. 
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Apprc:priate ¡ilenology, to take best advant:age ef time available fer 

crop grcwth, is an bI¡lortant ccn::ept fer breeders to consider in their 

hybridization ard selection pwgLans. Similarly, ilIproved plant IIOqhology 

t.cMard resistance to lodging ef tall upright types that are adaptable to 

mac.hlne haLvesting· is also an inpJrtant selection consideration as is 

reduced ¡xxi ard seed shattering. 

Multi-location testing ef bree:iing material is still relied on by 

breedeLS to identify selections with broad adaptation ard stable yields. 

Popllation illproverent involving feLlllS ef recurrent selection have not 

been widely used in food legume breedfng other than in faba bean. '!he lacle 

ef an efficient male sterility system te facilitate intercrcssing is the 

primary reason the method has not been widely uséd. '!he use ef wild 

relatives of the grain legumes is feasible in rir& ard l§]§. 

'!he use ef high density gene maps te sbxiy quantitatively inherited 

traits may provide a clearer urrlerstarrling ef sud1 traits ard provide a 

basis fer parental selection. 
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Table 1. Aocessions of cool season foad legtml!!S in maj= gen¡plasm 
oollections. (Fran van der Maesen, et al. 1988). 

_les conserwd 
Instituto or1d I ... tlon elc .. Lens PI- Ylcl ••• ct. feba 

1. Ege Agric.Res.lntrod.centre 2000 
Menemen, Turkey 

2. Ethiopl ... Genebank 111 413 1860 12\111 
AciH. Abobe, Ethlopla 

3. Geneva PI_ tollectlo.. .5000 

Genevst "', USA 
4. C.""'I .... Laboratory 5000 2000

8 

Sarl, Italy 

5. I CARDA 4500 5000 
Al"""", Syrla 

6. ¡CRlSAT 14400 
Pataneheru, India 

7. INIA 1600 
Mexico City, Mexlco 

8. Je/m lmes Instltute 2000 

Mor .. ¡ eh , Eng I or1d 
9. NBPGR 1400 

N ... O.IM, Indf a 

10. N.therlands Genebank 800 700 

1189..,lngen, Th. Netherlands 

11. Nordie ~ 5000 
Lund, S_ 

12. NSSL 2698 702 2213 18 

fort Colllna, ce, USA 

13. Paklstan Agr. Re •• COUncII 626 144 10 13 

Islamabad. P.klst ... 

14. USDA HE Rag. Statlon 2800 

Geneva, NY 11 USA 
15. USDA NII Reg. station 3431 1973 295 

Pullman, WA, USA 
2525" 16. VavHov Inst.PI.lndustry 1685 2470 5550 

leningrad. USSR 

11. ZG Kul turpf l. 40 160 2000 1300 

Gat ..... lebon, DOR 

• other se.tlano also Included. 
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I:RY BEI\N motXJC.f.IW AND a:HruMPrIW IN '!HE YEAR 2000: IroJECl'IOOS, 

~ AND GUESSES WI'IH EmHASIS W IATIN AHERICA AND AFRICA 

Willem Janssen* 

Bean prcduction trends in latín 1IIMlrica arrl Africa fran 1966 to 1976 

arrl fran 1976 to 1986 are analyzed. In the first period prcduction growt:h 

in Africa was satisfactory, rut mainly based on area expansiono In the 

secorñ period prodUction growt:h in Africa slowed down considerably, with 

~ exception of the Southern African region. 

In latín 1IIMlrica the perfOD!llll'lOe of the bean prcduction sector was 

ver¡ different. Fran 1966 to 1976 prodUction growt:h was ver¡ slow, 

aftetwal:ds it sped up, especially in Mexiro arrl CentJ::al America. '!he 

~ of bean prcduction was dile 100m to area expansion than to yield 

.i.ncteases • 

In the year 2000 bean prodUction in Africa has to be 72% above 

present levels te satisty deman:i. In latin 1IIMlrica production has to 
increase 42%. '!he production increases in Africa have to be based to a 

largar extent than in history on yield increases. A drastic iaprovenent in 

the perfoD!llll'lOe of the bean sector is nseéled. In latin 1IIMlrica, 'the 

required prcduction increases are lesa arrl perfOD!llll'lOe of the bean 

prodUction sector is better. Consequent1y the dlanoe to satisty futura 

demarrl appears bigger. 

* Eoonauist, Bean Program, CIAT, A.A. 6713, Cali, COlari:lia. 
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In I.atin J\merica bean pnx1uctien will ~y be det:ennined by 

:market f01:C9S. Farmers will te' MIS lII)J:'8 :market orientad, will start. 

:rel.yID¡ to a larga .extent en pm::tlased inp.1t:s1 and will grow those beans 

that provide l1IJSt !reare. 'lile decisien to grow beans will be made en the 

basis of profitability. 'lile case of saybeans versus bean yields shaws that 

marginalization of beans is to a large extent a fUn:::ltien ot profitability. 

Beans will need to be lII)J:'8 productive in Older to mint:ain their role in 

the agricultura! sector. 

Within Iatin J\merica, beans will remain an :i:ap:Irtant food crop for 

p.:101" o:msuners. Neverthel.ees, for beans to mint:ain ita :role in the urlJan 
diet, d.i.gestibility, c:awenieooe, storage and lIIaI"Jceting need to be 

addressed in nm:e detail. Beans will l1IJSt probably be grown by llIIIall 

fanlErS, l::ut for different reasons than in h1story. Inst:ead of hcI1e 

coosunptien, sales will· be the principal objective. '1his ~ that 

iooreased eqhasis is I e =kd en yield pot:ential and CX'IIIIElX:ial q.ality. 

In Afrlca food security is the principal cbjective of bean productien 

ilrprovement. Ul:ban versus rural i.ncnne data SI.lg9E!St that food seaJrity 

will be nm:e at risk in the rural areas. African fanlErS are lees :market 

integrated and traditicnal pnx1uctien ÍlIpl':aIIeIIEn strategies, wdl 
esrt;:llasizes :res1st:anoe nm:e than cameroial q.ality, will be awroprlate. 

'lile eviden:8 ~ that bean prodIlctica iu::v+'ses will be lII)J:'8 

easily cbtained in Iatin America than in Africa. 'lile dlallEOJ!lS ahead are 

very big, especially in Africa, l::ut sbould still be faoed with ccnfidenoe 

and enthUsiasm. 

'ro Dooglas Padllco, for the a<X'5 ss to bis data en beans in Africa and 

Iatin Aner1ca and to Jai:ro cast:afu for SUA'A at in data p:ooessID¡. 
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I:! ¡b;oduction 

lleseardl far the problems of today is often an activity of doobtftü 

value. By the time that awrq:¡riate solutions llave been fourd, drastic 

d'lanqes might llave appeared, that reduce the relevance of the pe' ¡posed 

solutions. lleseardl should be basecl on a solid asse sJlJeut of fublre 

procluction an:l OOIlSI.lI1ptian. '!he researdl agen:la of today is a function of 

the expected ci.J::oJmstanoes of the fublre. 

Of 00Ul:Be a profcmd tII1derstan:iin of peesslIt ci.J::oJmstanoes is vital 

far accurate procluctian ard consunptian predictions. In fact, the anly way 

to make reasonable pred!ctions is by un::ierst:ar'rl historie deve1cpnents, 

projectinJ an:l lOOdifyim these far the fublre. It should be clear, 

hoWever, that the value of ~ the present and the past lies in 

the fublre. 

'Ihis paper will tLy to contribute sane infonnatian ard sane 

specnlatian to our un::ierstaJxU.r of bean production ard COI1SUI1ptian in the 

year 2000. Most of the infonnatian CCItlSS fran t:rerrl analysis and 

cross-sectian analysis of bean productian an:l ClOI'lSUIlptian. '!he speculatian 

involves a jl.ld;¡ment an the relevance of past t:rerrls far fublre projections. 

80th infonnatian and S[V"C'11atian are needed te OOtain a visian of beans in 

the year 2000 that is nm:e than a !M!Chanical analysis or a mere opinian. 

'!he lcok ahead te the year 2000 is nm:e uxgent than many of us might 

llave tI:lwght. Far exanpl.e the develcpoout of an llIProved variety, takes 

sane six and balf years, not as an average but as a min.imum (J. KDLnegay, 

1988) • '!he SllC:Xl6SSfIll extensian an:l disseminatian of an .i.np=ved variety 

takes another three or four years. 'Ihis means that the crosses of the 

varieties that we herpe to sea suooessflllly gror.m in the year 2000, shoold 

be made befom 1991. 

'!he pl:Esent paper will first analyze historie productian an:l 
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consunptial t::r:ertIs in Mriea arrl latin l\meriea arrl derive projectioos for 

the year 2000. MteIwards sane major dlallerges for the bean sector in 

Afdea arrl latin l\meriea will be described. Naolly arisirq jssnes in bean 

productian arrl cansunptian wiH be dj.....,ISSed, mainly by analyzirq 

develcpnenl::s in latin l\merica. Finally sane canclusions an the futul::e of 

beans will be drawn. 

Historie Sean Production Trends 

'!he &:ea planted with beans grew very rapidly in lIDSt of Mriea durirq 

the late sixties arrl early seventies. AfteIwards the rate of &:ea 

expansian decreased Ca1Siderably to levels of sane 1. 8%. per year. In both 

periods &:ea expansian was the main C' "Ialel'lt of bean productian inc::!:eases. 

'!he reductian of the rate of &:ea expansion in the secand pericd 1s 

in:tieaHve for the lard scarcity faced in the bean production regions of 

Afriea (Table 1). 

In latin l\meriea the t::r:ertIs are nora c:atplex. Brazil maintained nore 
than 2% anmal &:ea expansian for IOOSt of the last 25 years. In the Arxiean 

caurt:ries the &:ea planted with beans decreased f:raII 76 to 86. Mexico arrl 

central Ameriea are cases were &:ea growth was acx:el.eratEd in the secand 

part of the pericd. Fran 1976 to 1986, larrl canstraints were not as 

bin:ting in latin l\meriea as in Mriea (Table 1). 

Sean yields in Afriea :ironlased in the first pericd, at a Ca1Siderable 

rate in the Great Iakes arrl a nore lOOdest rate in sout:hem Mriea. In 

Eastern Afriea yield growth was negative. In the late seventies arrl early 

eigbties anly Soothem Afriea was capable of maintainirq a reasonable 

growth rata in yields. In the Great Iakes yield increases were lIDre lOOdest 

than befare, in East:em Afdea yields 0CXItinued to faH (Table 2). 

In Brazil yields fell t:h:rcu;Jh both periods, rapidÍy in the beginni.n:J 
arrl I1J:)re slC1illy in the late seventies arrl early eighties. In the An:iean 
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region aro Mexico, yield increases leveled off durilg' the twenty years of 

study. OIlly in central Al!erica were fallilg' yield levels oonver\:ed in 

risilg' yield levels (Table 2). 

Production grcM:h 'is :t'tlIX;Jhly the sum of area aro yield grcM:h. 

Production grcM:h leveled off in Eastem Africa aro the African Great 

lakes. In southern Africa bean product:ion grew at a steady 2.6% per year 

(Table 3). 

In Bra;il a decreasirq product:ion trem was converted in an increasilg' 

tremo In Mexico a similar but even lIOJ:e marked conversion took place. 

Also CeliL:t:al Al!erica was ahle te increase the dynamics of its bean 

production. OIlly in the Arrlean reqion did prcxiuction grcM:h SICM dCMn. 

Bean production was nme dynamic in Africa than in latin America in 

the late sixties aro early seventies. Area e>lpMSion was the major reason. 

In the years fran 1976 te 1986 the area e>lpMSion in Africa slCMed dCMn, 

whlle yields did oot increase oore rapidly than before. q:posite te 

Africa, in latin Al!erica area e>lpMSion was very sluggish in the sixties 

aro seventies but cbtained oore nnnentum towards the eignties. 'Ibis was 

the major reason for the dynamic production grcM:h in the seClenl ten year 

periodo Yields, in latin Al!erica did oot shCM a consistent increase. 

will the grcM:h in bean production, as occurred in the last decade be 

sufficient te maintain consunption levels? 'lb assess this, expecta:l 

pcp.tlation grcM:h fran 1985 to 2000 is reportad in Table 3. '!bese data 

shCM that only in Mexico aro central America bean production grew rapidly 

enough te satisfy pcp.tlation grcM:h. In all the ather reqions bean 

consunption will have to fall, or beans will have te be ÍlIp:lrted, if 

pl:Esent t::rems continue. 

'Ibis oonclusion is consistent with what has beenobserved in the last 

20 years. Apparent consunption levels of pJlses (this. iIx:ludes ather 
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species, Which for the regic:&1S in question are of seocrda:ty .i.nport:ance) 

fell fran 13.1 kg par head par year to 12.2 in Africaarrl f:t:all 16.2 to 13.2 

kg in latin 1Imerica. Production has lagged l:Jehird pcp1lation growth, 

consequently constmption par head has been fallinJ. 

ProieqtiQDS of bean CCIlS!l!!ption t:ren:1s 

en the basis of availabla incx::tne elasticities arrl incx::tne arrl 

pcpllation growth, bean dema!ñ has been estimated for the year 2000. '!he 

:resulta of these projectic:&1S for Afrlca are reported in Tabla 4. Dle to 
high population growth, bean de.maJxi is projected to ,inc:r:ease very rapidly. 

For every region, bean productia:t has to incIease with saJIe 70% in the next 

fifteen years, in arder to sat1sfy de.maJxi. 'Ibis will be a major challen;Je, 

especially for the Great lakes region where production growth was very lC!íi 

in the pariod between 76 arrl 86. 

'!he same figures for latin 1Imerica are given in Tabla 5. In latin 

1Imerica the growth of constmption will be oonsiderably slawer than in 

Afrlca, mainly because of lawer pcpllation growth. Q:>nsequently the growth 

of production to satisfy dema!ñ is mre JIDdest. Production has to incIease 

with 42% if bean exportinJ owntries (Argentina arrl Orlle) are exclu:ied 

fran the analysis. If these are included, production only has to 1ncrease 

with 32%. '!he biggest deficita are shown for Mexl.co arrl Central 1Imerica. 

Nevertheless, these wre the only two regÍc:&1S Which maintained production 

growth rates higher than pcp1latia:t growth in the last decade, partly to 

eliminate bean inp:>rts. 'Iheir projected deficita are highest, Wt they 

still are the regic:&1S that have lIDSt potentia1 of actually satisf'yinJ 

futura bean deman::i. 

'!he production challen;Je that lays ahead for Africa is eI.1OI'IIDlS arrl 

will need major attention by scientists, develep¡ent specialists arrl 

national goverrments. Within the presentad scenario arrl excl1.ld.in;J 

totalitarian neasu:res that divert beans fl:t:m datest1c consunption to export 
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the possibility to elqlOrt beans awears extremely rerocrt:e. Por latin 

America, the sc~na.rio is slightly better. 

st:r!:ltegic g:¡nsideratiQDS for bean pxOOuction deve1""f!!Jts in latín 

""'mica and Africa 

sean production has to be CXJI1Sistent with the agricultural sector a:nj 

the national eccllClny in whidl it t:akes place. As can be seen in 'rabIe 6, 

latin America a:nj Africa are at very different stages of deI1elq:meut. 

First of a11, the average incane in latin America is about three tiloos 

the average incane of Africa. In latin America, :roost people do naw live in 

an UJ:ban envirc:mlent a:nj firrl. enployment cmside agriculture. In Africa 

:roost people sti11 live in the count:ryside a:nj deperd on agriculture for 

their liv:in¡. :m:x:ma diffetenoes between agriculture a:nj the rest of the 

E!CX>IlCI1IY are 1a.J:9E! on both continents. Nevertheless, the fact that 

non-agricultural inc:x:m::s in Africa are alJnost six ti.nes the agricultura! 

inc:x:m::s, irrl.icate that in Africa :roost poverty i5 still concentrated in the 

count:ryside. At the sama time average protein a:nj calorie availability are 

rore worry:in¡ in Africa than in latin America. 

In latin America the market will beccme the foc:m; of bean production 

deve1o¡"mellt. 'lhe 1a.J:9E! majority of beans CXlIlSUlllE!d wi11 be purdlased. In a 

similar way farmers will be increas:in¡ly incane oriented a:nj will t:ty to 

maxi:Jllize their incane per day of work. If they are oot able to earn a 

reasonable incane in the count:ryside, they will prOOably migrate. FUture 

bean production in latin America will have to pay increasing attention to 

market requests (quality!) a:nj to farmers desires to increase labor 

productivity by tedlnifying their pxOOuction. In short, a major effort 

shwld be nade to make beans a. llDre a.ttractive crop both to producers a:nj 

to COIlSI.lIIlerS. 

In Africa food security is the mam issue (Mellor, Delgado a:nj 
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Blackie, 1987). Food security sh<:Aüd be focused en the rural areas, where 

pl: esently nDSt paverty ls four:d. '!he possibility to expand the a:r:ea of 

prodUctien is limit.ed ar:d attentien sh<:Aüd be focllsed en lan:l prodUctivity. 

'!he pdllOed pot:ential for a:r:ea expansien also sugge.;ts that sustainability 

prrolems will beoa'Ie ver¡ inp:>rtant in the :pgien. 

'&'o other suggest10ns sh<:Aüd be 1llade with respect to Africa. 'lb a 

large extent Africa depen'ls en agricu1ture fer ootaining foreign ~. 

Hen::e bean productien has to be integrat.ed with cash c:r:qJS er export c:r:qJS. 

Finally lt ~ that beans have COI1SUI1ption pot:ential in oertain 

regions, where they are not traditionally CXlI'lSUI'IIEld (e.g. the central 

Province of ZaDtlia). If feaslble productien areas can be, four:d bean 

conslIIption o:W.d be sti:n11l.at.ed in such non-traditional areas. 

lis was written before, the i.JTp:>rtance of markets is a priroipal issue 

with Iespect to bean COI1SUI1ptien. Table 7 shais ...nat UIbanlzatien :l:nplies 

with respect to markets. Altbough urban consumars deperd lesa en beans 

than rural consumars, the i.JTp:>rtance of bean purdlases is cons1derably 

higher in the urban areas. 'Ibis is not only tIue in a relative sense (% of 

beans ¡;m:dJased) but also in an absolute sense (grama of béans ¡;m:dJased). 

'!he :iItplications are that bean qJality charact:eristics as appnclat.ed in 

the market will increase their inp:>rtance relative to agIOI .... tIÍC 

charact:eristics. Similarly a¡:prc.priate st:orage ar:d marketirg will becale 

as critical to consumptien levels as costs of p:roductien. 

In the futura beans will renain a vety inp:>rtant foad prodUct for many 

poor consumars. '1hese are aJ:'QlIJ.i in vety large IlUIlilers, also in Latín 

A11erica. In Brazil the p:lOle:.t sixty percent of the pafUlatien has an 

inoc.tne per year of sane U5$448. In Mex1co the p:;orest 40% has to live with 

US$515/years. In Peru the p:lOrest 60% of the pafUlatien SUIVives with 

US$286 per capita per year. For cc:q¡arlson, the average inoc.tne per capita 
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in the develcpin;¡' world is US$610 per year. 

'!he effects of i.n:x:me on bean c:onsunption are not st:rorq. Nonnally 

bean COIlSUIlptien .in:::reases with risin;¡' incx:tres in the 10rler i.n:x:me strata, 

levels of in the middle i.n:x:me strata aro decreases in the wealtbiest 

strata. (intemal data, Bean Ecx::onanics, CIAT). Of 0JUrSe i.n:x:me 

elasticities vary ao:xm:iin;¡' to bean~. In Ollatbia, prefen:ed large 

grain ~ llave positive i.n:x:me elasticities aro lese prefen:ed small 

grain ~ llave negative incx:ure elasticities (Padú.=, Londafio aro I)lque, 

1983). On average, inocJ:[re elasticities in latín Anerlca are ver¡ close to 

zero. Since average 'incx:tres in Africa are 10rler, i.n:x:me elasticities are 

positive en that oontinent (a:roun:.i 0.2). 

Neverthelese, in oountries sudl as Brazil bean constmption has fallen 

sig!lificantly ovar the last fifteen years. (Tabla 8). '!he ev~ 

suggests that is due partially to price .in:::reases aro urllanizatien. Por 

the period. fran 1971 to 1981 44% of COIlSUIlption decrease coold be explained 

by the price aro 16% by urllanizatien. '!he ot:her 40% is due to ot:her 

reasans, anttg whidJ. the following can be suggested: 1) Alt:hcugh beans in 

Brazil as well as in the rest of latín America do not llave clear 

substitutas (sudl as lentils, dlickpeas), the prices of sane partial 

substitutas decreased ver¡ rapidly. 'Ibis was for exanple the case of 

prult:ty (technological charge) aro wheat (policies). 2) Urban <XlI1SUIIlerS 

terd to prefer food prOOucts that are easy to digest sudl as vegetables, 

animal proteins or rice. Bean digestihility is rather low, a factor 

against its COI1SUIIption potential in urban areas. 3) Pecple terd to spend 

l!Dre time away fran hcue, especially if hCI.lsewives 'WOrk, aro prefer food 

whidJ. can be rapidly prepared. Beans llave long cooking tinres aro do not 

fit these:r:equirements; 4) Food mrketin;¡' has changed drastically. 

Products are available that before coold not be obtained, because of better 

road infrast:ructure aro transport capacity. Food preservation has Íllproved 

rapidly, especially in case of nreat aro da1ry prOOucts. Before beans were 

alIalg the prOOucts that coold be mrketed JroSt easily in the urban 
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envL:0I11."lIt, now that advantage has eroded by foed mark"etin;J develcpaent:s 

of other product:s. Cbnsiderin;J that beans are ag;¡reoiated by many 

mtritionists for its healthy nature, it lI"llSt be clear that studies to 
inprove the feasibility of beans in the w:ban diet oc:W.d have a very high 

pay-off. 

Future bean pmingtirm issues 

Beans are an out.sta.tdin;J small farm crop, as can be aw:reciated in 

Table 9. It is one of the most :i.npxtant crq;s for sma11 farmars, and-Mlat 

is more, slIIa11 farmars are its most inportant producers. wi11 beans be 

grown by small farmars in the:fUture? '.Ihe available evidence su;¡gests this 

will be the case b.tt aleo suggests that production metI::IOOs might dlan;Je 

rapidly. 

Whether beans will be grown by small or by large farmars depen1s to a 

large extent on the costa of production. Table 10 sha<¡s production costa 

for three syst:ens in Costa Rica. '!he "taparlo" system is a traditional low 

inp.rt system, practiced by small faJ::llJ:!S with no principal land =nst:raints 

or with hilly land. '!he "espeque" system is a production system with more 

intensive land preparation and more care of fue crop. '!he 

"semi-mechanized" system is only practiced by large farmars and depen1s on 

lIJ:!Chani.zed land preparation. 

At a full oost baSia fue semi-mechanized system ia most efficient. 

However machi..n&y and inp.rt costa (cashcosta) are high for this production 

systen. If land costa are left out of the calculation (farmars often do 

not value the oost of land since it is fueir own), the "semi~zed" 

systeIIs is already lesa attractive. If labor costa are reduced (again, 

farmars often do not oost fueir own labor) fue semi medlanized system is 

the least attractive. It ~rs that in a situation of catp;ltition (for 

exanple because of low prices) the "espeque" and "taparlo" syst:ens are lesa 

vulnerable. '!he CO!1Clusion should be that the flexibllity of the small 
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farmer will be. an inportant i.nstruIoont to CX1ipi!te with larga farmers. 

Evl.deroe fran Brazil suppo:c tos the thesis that the snall farmer will 

oontinue to produce JOOSt beans (:I!GE, varioos yean;). Bean prIXh1ct.ion in 

the stat.es of Parana an:l Rio G:can:ie do SU! di.minished fran 1976 to 1986. 

In areas with many snall producers sudl as the Northeast an:l the state of 

Santa Catarilla prIXh1ct.ion increased rapidly. 

'!he snall prodllcer of the futu:ce will not be. similar to the snall 

producer of the pasto Small farmers, 'When :integrated in the market, ten:i 

to discover quickl.y the potential of inp.Its as a laOO-enhancin;¡' ne::banism. 

(Pachico, 1984). Foz: exanple, in the coastal frin;Je of Peru, aH bean 

farmers use chemical control methods, 72% nade use of credit an:l 46% 

p¡rd:Iased seed. If. irp.rt: use can be. be.ld with1n reasonable limits, this 

migh.t reduce the demaIl:i for disease and insect resist:arx:le in bean 

varieties. At the salDe 1lICl1IIeI1t, the demaIl:i for :integrated control 

strategies will increase. 

'!he market orientad snall farmer will judge beans on their incane 

potential. In lIDSt cases beans are not the only c:r:t:p that a farmer g:cows. 

'!he :cole of beans in the fa:cm system will deperd sUOIgly on their relative 

profitability with respect to other c:r:t:ps. If by ilIprovin;¡' productivity, 

the profitability of beans inproves, this wiH be. rapidly reflected in 

growt:h in the area planted, as shown in Guatemala an:l Cbsta Rica. 

If beans do not CX1ipi!te, they will be. p..IShed cut of production 

syst:.ens. Clear evidenoe in this respect ocmes fran Brazil, where durin;¡' 

the sevent1es beans were p..IShed towards marginal production areas by 

soybeans. Figure 1 sh<7.1s the soylJeanjd:cy bean yield ratio for the U.S.A. 

an:l Brazil. S1nce 1971, 'When soybe.an production took off, bean yie1ds have 

be.en leas than fifty percent of soybe.an yie1ds. Even if it la taken into 

accoont that bean yie1ds in the swth of Brazil are 40% aboVe average 

yie1ds, the ratio :r:ema1ns al:x:we two in 11 cut of 16 yeara an:l aboVe the 
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ratio fer the U.S.A. in all years. 

'!he brief CXJJJparison of soybean am bean yields wculd ~ that 

beans wre mrginalized because the yields wre lCM. SUch a o:n::lusioo has 

rather stlol!g iltplications fer the res?ardl px:ocess. More ertIilasis 00 

yield arp>ar5 to be mrtd to iltprove the attractiveness of the crop. 

Conclusions 

!'lean production trerds CNer the last twenty years have been very 

errat1c. Until 1976 product1on grew l\Dl'e quickly in Africa than in latin 

America, afteI::wards latin American prcductioo ~, especially in 

Mexico am Central America. Neither in latin America nor in Africa has 

bean productioo risen quickly erx:ugh to mintain OOIlSUlIPtion par capita at 

historie levels. EspeciaUy in Africa, this in wonyin;¡'. 

tf present consumption Ievels are. projected towards the year 2000, 

larger defioits between existing prcduction am future deI:nand slCM up. In 

scme regioos where bean production has :te:Due l\Dl'e dynamio, Iike Maxico am 
Central America, deI:nand might be mt. In other regions am especially in 

Africa the challen:Je of providing suffio1ent beans for internal COIlSIlIIPtioo 
15 ?JlODlOlS. '.l1:ú.nkin:J about exports is very unrealistio. 

Alt:hough latin America 15 the mjer bean produoin;¡' continent, 

production growth will minly llave to occur in Africa. Given the lCM 

incare levels am the very precarioos protein am calorie avallability, it 

15 of ext:xeme iItportanoe that this product1on growth will be realized. 

!'lean prcduction develcpnent has to be bJilt 00 different premi ses in 

Africa am latin America. In latin America the mrket will dallinate the 

develcpnent of bean production am plt additiooal nquests 00 the rrseardl 

agerrla. Beans will increasin;¡'ly be sold by fat'JlErS am baJgbt by 

consumrrs. To scme ext:ent the o:t\.ocxlity needs to be rrpositicned in u:d:ml 
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markets. 

In latin America beans will ranain a small fann ctq>, l::iUt the small 

fanoer, hatIever, will be increasirgly sales orientad. If beans do not 

provide sufficient i.ncalle they will be :replaced by other c:tep¡;. labor 

productivity in beans shalld becane a principal area of 1: es arch. Yield, 

p:rt:ential ard earliness will be llrp:rt.ant cbaracteristics. 

Althcugh bean consunptien is not ver¡ inoaoe depen:ient, it might 

suffer fl:an a t:errl.ercy towards nore digestible ard nora convenient foods. 

At the same time marketing technology in other products is i:nprovirg 

rapi.dly, for exa:aple cold storage for meats. If the prices of other 

products decrease ard the price of beans stays constant, beans might still 

loose :i.nportance in the dieto In an m:ban enviwlIllent, the <::a1SUlIIer price 

is not only depen:ient en production l::iUt also en marketing cost:s. Research 

to dimini.sh the cost of storage ard m:ban marketing to inprove <::a1SUlIIer 

quality will be ver¡ useful. 

In Africa, food secur.ity is the min issue. '!be dlallerge is to 
increase food availability per capita for a quickly growirg rq¡ulation on a 

.leduced lard basis. Not labor l::iUt lard prcductivity will be the focus 

'lhis might, 3l1DI'YJ others, inply shifts frau Wsh beans to cli.ntlirg beans. 

At the pnsent staqe of develcprent marketirg considerations are lesa 

llrp:rt.ant in Africa. Sinoe Afr1can fanners are lesa integrated in the 

market ard llave redlload access to inp.Its, genetic resistance ard nitrogen 

fixation capacity are highly valued. Additional requests on the African 

resea.rch agema will be nade by COIXlemS on sustainability of the frag'ile 

Afr1can highlard prcduction syst.ems. 

Where will nost Plo:lless be nade? '!be conventional wisdau states that 

fanners that are well integrated in the market are better targets for' . 

produc:tion i:nprovements than their SIll:sistenoe colleagues. In latin America 

considerable research efforts llave been dedicated to beans in the last 15 
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years. In several =tries the resulta of these res arch efforts are lXlIi 

beir:q e.xpn:!SSed in production statistics. Producticn uelm llave ÍlIprOIIed 

in the last decade ard pcpll.aticn growth has slowed down. '!be cutlook for 

bean production in latín America shoold he rat:her opt:I.:mistic. 

In Africa, production growth has Blowed down, Ix{'uJaticn growth 

remains very high ard fanoors are lesa in:t:egrated in the market society. 

'!be dlallen;;¡e for Africa is definitely bigger ard the chance of satistyin:J 

future bean deman:l iB lesa. Neverthelesa, optimism is in the nature of the 

scientist. With the are.rgin:J resulta fran latín America in the ba.ck of 

oor m:in:1, we shoold aim for a¡;propriate progIesa in Africa. 
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Table l. Grolith. ratee in bean area (% year) l. 

Eastem Africa 
African Great Iakes-: 
southern Africa 
Brazil 
Mexi<XI 
central America 
Arñean Regian 

souroe: Revised FlIO-Data. 

1966/75 

7.0 
3.3 
2.2 
2.0 

-3.0 
1.6 
0.6 

1 Bean pmduci.rg regions, mentioned incluie the followi.rg coontries: 
a) Eastem Africa: Ethiopia, I<enya, Sanalia, SUdan, UgaOOa. 
b) African Great Iakes: RIrIarrla, IUr:urñi, Zaire. 
e) southern Afrlca: Tanzania, zambia, Malawi, Bot:swana, Iesot:ho, 

swazila.n:i, Argola, ~lque, Zillba.bwe, Ma.dagascar. 

1976/86 

3.0 
-0.3 
1.8 
2.5 
3.3 
3.7 

-0.6 

d) central America: Guatemala, El Salvador, Hcniuras, Nicaragua, Cbsta 
Rica, Panama.. 

e) Arñean Regían: Venezuela, COlanbia, Eawlor, Pen1, Bolivia. 

Table 2. Growt:h ratee in bean yíelds (% year) l. 

Eastem Afríca 
African Grea.t Iakes 
southern Africa 
Brazil 
Mexi<XI 
central America 
Arrlean Regian 

souroe: Revised FlIO-Data. 

1 See footnot:e 1, Tabla 1. 
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1966/75 

-7.0 
2.6 
0.4 

-3.1 
2.3 

-1.0 
1.8 

1976/86 

-0.5 
0.7 
0.9 

-1.0 
0.5 
0.6 
1.0 



Table 3. GroWth ratea in bean ~ion (% year). Expect.ed g:rc:Mt:h ratea 
of pq:W.ation 1985-2000 • 

Eastem Africa 
African Great I.akes 
southem Africa 
Brazll 
Mexico 
Central. America 
An:iean Region 

Sour<::e: Re\lised FAO-i):lta. 

1966/76 

6.3 
5.9 
2.5 

-1.1 
-0.6 
0.6 
2.4 

World Develo¡;meut Report, 1987. 

1 see foobcte 1, Table l. 

1976/86 

2.5 
0.4 
2.7 
1.5 
3.8 
4.3 
0.4 

Expect.ed pq:W.ation 
g:rc:Mt:h rate 

1985-2000 

3.2 
3.2 
3.3 
1.8 
2.2 
2.5 
2.1 

Table 4. Bean deI:nard in the year 2000 versus average su¡;.pl:y in 1984/1986
1

• 

Expected demand Average SUWI y 

In the y.ar 2000 1984/1986 
(000 tons) (000 tons) 

Great Lake. R~on 968 593 

SOUthern Afrio! 840 487 
Eastern Africa 1926 1090 
Others 312 192 
Total 4046 2352 

Sour<::e: FllO-Production statistics. 
lnternal data, Bean Econanics. 

1 
2 see foobcte 1, Table 1. 

Defleit 
Deficlt (X or pr<Xb:tlon) 

(DOO tons) ."",ly 

375 63 

353 72 

1836 77 
130 71 

1694 72 

rata for sane OOtmtries are not available. 
3 Kenya-data not avallable in FAO-Statistics, devel<pnent:s in Kenya are 

assumed tu be on sama trerñ Une as in res!: of the region. 
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Table 5. sean deIran:l .in tbe year 2000 versus average suppl,y .in 1984/19861 • 

Elq)OCted demond Aver"", """,1 y 
in the yor 2000 1964!1986 

(000 t'!"") (000 t ..... ) 

BrazH 3296 2465 
Me.leo 1535 989 
Ancle .... RoglM 340 260 
Central_lca 442 290 
othen; l38 454 
Total 5940 4459 
L.A. wi thout Chile ard 

Argentina 5840 4125 

Srurce: E1IO--Production Yearbook. 
I:nternal data, sean S::onatdcs. 

1 see foot::oote 1, Table l. 

Deflclt 
(000 t_) 

831 
546 
80 

152, 
-126 
1481 

1T15 

Deffelt 
(X or procb:tI 00) 

."",Iy 

34 
55 
31 
52 

-27 
33 

42 

Table 6. Socio eoonatdc parameters for latin Americ:a ani Afric:a 

Average incane, 1985 
(US$fhead years) 

% Rw:al pcp.tlation 1985 

Non agricultura! :inoane, 1980 
llgrirultural incane 

Protein availability 1985 
(grams/c:ap/day) 

calorie availability 1985 
( c:alories/c:ap/day) 

souroe: World DeVelcpnent Report 1987. 
FNJ Production yearixlok 1986. 
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I.atin Americ:a Afric:a 

1660 550 

31 75 

3,2 5.9 

68 49 

2712 2158 



'rabIe 7. '!he.illp:>rt:arre . of beans an:l beans p.m:tJases in the diet in erazil 
1974-1975. 

G ...... of bean " of proteln Gr .... of bean 
protei n per doy Intake " PJrchased proteln p.Jrchased 

!!tll!!l: 

Raclfe 8.7 14.1 93 8.1 
Reto Mor i zente 9.5 16.6 95 9.0 
Rlo de Janeiro 11.6 16.6 9T 11.3 
Sao Paulo 11.1 16.4 95 10.5 

Rural: 

North East 21.0 33.7 3Z 6.7 
Mines Gerais 19.7 32.3 33 6.5 
sao Paulo 16.9 25.9 68 11.5 
SOUth 16.7 22.5 31 5.2 

SCAlrce: IB:;E, ENtlEF, 1977. 
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Table 8. 'lbe reductioo of bean Ca:ISllIIptioo in BrazU fmIIl 1971-1981. 

Uman 

eonsunption 1971 
(kqlcapjheadJ 19.4 35.7 26.4 

% of po¡;W.ation 56 44 

Consunptioo 1981 
(kqlcapjhead) 14.1 26.0 17.9 

% of popllatioo 68 32 

Effect of: 

urbanization (kg) 1.36 
(%) 16 

Priee :in::reases (kg) 2.33 4.26 3.74 
(%) 44 44 44 

other factors (kg) 2.13 3.88 3.40 
(%) 40 40 40 

soorce: CFP, BrasUia. 
IEGE, Rio de Janeiro. 
Padlico, et al., 1986. 
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Table 9. '!he dimensions of entrepreneurlal ard small-fann agriculture in 
latin 1\merica, Early 1980's. 

NuJdJer of ecxU:ülc units 
Area CCl'Iered 
SUWly of penuanent crcp:1 
SUpplyof annual crcp:1 of Wich: 

Maize 
Potatoes 
Rice 
SUgar cana 
Beans 

Souroe: I.opez Co:t'I:lcwez, 1982. 

Elluepreneurial. 
agriculture 

(%) 

22 
82 
59 
47 
49 
39 
69 
79 
23 

Small-fann 
agriculture 

(%) 

78 
18 
41 
53 
51 
61 
32 
21 
77 

Table 10. costa Rica production CXJSt in different production systems, 
1986/1987. 

"Tapado" ''Especpe" "Semi "fI:II!Idlanizedll . 

yield (kg/ha) 513 1039 1380 
Production CXJSts (US$jha) 224.4 446.3 555.2 
Prad. CXJStsjkg (US$) 0.44 0.43 0.40 
% machinet:y CXJSts 34 
% inp..¡t CXJSts 10 33 28 
% lard CXJSts 34 17 15 
% interest CXJSts 4 7 7 
Prad. CXJStsjkg 

(lard CXlSts=Q) 0.29 0.36 0.34 
Prad. CXJStsjkg 

(lani+labor CXlSts=Q) 0.06 0.17 0.28 

Souroe: c::I.Nr, Bean Prtx:ltalU, Anrrual Ref<!t t 1987. 
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'!HE FUIURE OF SMl\LL BEi\N mDWCERS ID MEXIo::l ANO 'IHEIR 

REIATIONSHIP WI'IH o:»IERCI1IL FAmrNG 

Rogello I.épiz* 

In the 1ast 20 years, Mexico has registered a snal1 reductian in surface 

area harvested, fran 2.1 to 1.8 mi1lian hect:ares, aro a m:::>derate increase 

in grain productian, frau 0.91 to 0.99 miUian tons annua11y. 'lhis has 

been possib1e beca.use of an increase in yields froro 427 to 555 l¡gjha. 

Por the sama pedod, there is evi&>..nce af a change in bean producing 

areas. Production has shifted from states in the central part af tila 

country, such as Jalisco aro Veracruz, tovJard fue northel:n regian located 

in fue central high plain, espoo:tal1y the states of Zacatecas, OUrcm;}O, and 

Chihuahua. In 1985, these states hal:ve.sted 60% of the natio.."1a1 surface 

area dedicated to beans. 

'Iba informatian presented previously reflect:s the t-jpeB oí producers 

fwnd in Mexico. In the central part oí tile country, bean producers are 

typically small fanners. More than 80% grcM 1ess than five hectares af 

beans, they produce principally for their ClWl1 consumptioo, the roief labor 

foroe is the family, they use traditianal productian systems, their 

productivity are general1y low aro so is their incane, aro they carry out 

econanic activities outside the productian unit. On tIle other hand, more 

than 70% of the producers in tIle northern part of the COlmtry, including 

11 Researcher fer the Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Forestales 
Agricolas y Pecuarias (mIFAP) of Mexico, currently at CIAT, A.A. 6713, 
cali, Colanbia. 
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Nayarit ard sinaloa, pnsent c.:haracteristics of teh so-oalled culluercial 

farmers. 

Regardin;J the situation of small bean produoers in Mexico over the last 

15 years, one can <lWUiCiate a reduct:ion in their ~ ard in the volune 

of their p:roduct1on; 'Ibis has been oaused by the displaoeaellt of the area 

devoted to beans fran the oentral to the northem pa:rt of the cumtry. It 

i9 estimated that in SCIIe of the cellLLal states the:re has been a reduct:ion 

of 203,000 l3l11all produoers, who have stq:ped p:roducirg 20% of the national 

total. 'Ibis situation has been brought about by the plSh taward plantirg 

_ize in ttrl.s reglon, by the use of herbIcidas ard a med:lanioal harvest 

which doee not permit the plantirg of associated beans, by the soaroity ard 

high cost of ~, ard by the displacement of bean by othe:r crq;lS with 

lesa risk arñ greater return. 

Notwitl>.standing this, the situaticn has not changed in othe:r central an::l 

southern states of the c:a..tntry, aro in the near future, en 1ncrease in the 

Ill.IIIi:ler aro participation of small producers can be anticipated. 'Ibis is 

due to the growin;J de!!and of farmers without lard ard the agricultural 

policy which is plShirg the small farm beyañ What is technioally ard 

econanically recx:.mnerx:lable. 

on the other hand, froro the socioeconanic point of view, the future of 

the small producers la not very promisirg. In spite of the fact that in 

the last few years, interest in this sector has increased, nsea:rch an::l 

developnent p:rograms focused on ilrprovirg illocme through greater 

productivity are not sufficiently bread. 'lhere are p:rti:>lems in financirg 

not only for new p:t:tXJIal11S, b:!t also to serve those that are already in 

progress. Technology generatec1 on E'.xperimental fields is beirg utilized 

very little by small producers. Extension SEltvices are limited aud they 

have become part of a bureaucracy. Sn'all p1'Oducers do not have capital an::l 

have fa.;¡ possibilities of obtain:iJ:q it, especially when they are ccm1DI:"l 
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Because of the previoos exp1anatiat an:i knowing that this sector is oot 

going te di sa~, Wt at the cont:rary, t:hat its participatiat wil1 

increase in important over time, an intensificatiat of research an:i 

developnent ptograns t:etñing 'te adlleve an iItpravement in incana an:i social 

wel.1-being is required. Adúeving this will oot be easy an:i will require a 

great CXlOrdinated effort aJllOIIg the different parties that intervene in 

productiat. In reseaJ:dl, work focused at this sector should be 

intensified, te a:ndder the prodUction 1.mits as a syst:em, an:i on a 

regional 1evel, te 1dentify real productiat pr001e.ms, their causes, an:i 

possible so1utlons, an:i te evaluate prauising t:ed:mo1ogies in fields an:i 

with the particlpatiat of prcdué:ers. Upon releasing the rea:mnen:mtiat of 

a t:ed:mo1ogical CXAlponellL, all the necessary ~L for it te be 

sr¡ccessfUl should be C'Ol'l.teltplated. 

Introduction 

As happens in the majority of bean producing oountries of ratin 

1Imerica, a great peraentage of fanners mo dedicate thenselves te g:rowing 

this 1egume in Mexiao are smal1 producers. 'Ihese prcdué:ers are pr1ncipal1y 

10cated in the aentral an:i soothem area of the aountry where, in the 1asL 

15 years, the surface area for beans has been reduced aonsiderab1y. 

Reduction has been greater in the states of Jalisco an:i veracruz-395,000 

hectares having been removed fran 1970 te 1985. On the other han:i, in the 

northem parL of Mexiao, where cx:rrmercial farming preda.ninates, planLin;¡s 

of beans have increased noLab1y, fran 444,000 hectares in 1970 te 1,100,000 

hectares in 1985. 'lhi.s signifies an increase of 148% an:i represents 62% of 

the national surface area harvesLed in 1985. 

1 Producers who cultivate federal 1ams cal1ed ejidos. 
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'lhis shift in productlon regions, whidl :inplies a reduction in the 

participation of small producers in the national production of beans, 

pIants doobts about the causes of the change, an:i regarding the :fut:tn:e of 

the small bean producer, especialIy regarding priarities in the near :fut:tn:e 

far research an:i developnent pt:ogLdllS. 

As is well kncMn, in the Iast few years there has been l1I.ldl :i.nt:erest on 

the part of publicinstitutions, an:i on a smalIer scale of private roes, 

an:i p%CXj1aJ1l; arienterl towa:r:d .inproving production of small prodooers (Wo 

traditionally llave been fm:gotten) llave been established. Orle cannot say 

that in all cases there has been snCOBas, but sauethinq has been achievEd. 

'!he q.IeStion n<:TÑ is for the attention that small bean producers should 

reooive in relation to ocmnercial fanno..rs. If the tendency is far small 

producers to disappear, is it wortl:lv;hile to iuvest in resources for this 

sector? on the contrary, if their number is maintained ar event:ually 

increases, what should be done an:i hOl'I far should we 9O? 

'lhis document attempt:s to 90 ovar the previoos topies lII:der the weak 

light af the Iack of al:lI.:In1ant statistical data, arrl takes into account 

e:xperiences and results of work with small producers in Mexico and other 

count.ries of the worId. 

Evolution of Eean Prgiuction in latin America 

Aooording to statistical infonnation (F.i\O, 1986), Bt:azil an:i Mexico 

cont:inue to be the two OOmtrles in latin America that produce the most 

bears. In the three-year period 1984-1986, Bt:azil harvested J:1Pl:1!! than five 

millian hect:ares annualIy (63.6% of the total) an:i produced 2.5 million 

tons (55.4%). Mexico, on its behalf arrl far the sama perlod, harVested an 

average of 1.8 million hect:ares (21.1%) and produced 0.99 million tons af 

grain annually (22.2% of the total). lloth cotmtries harVested 84.7% and 

produced 77.6% of the total for latin America (Tables 1 an:i 2). 
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Another group of countries that distirrJuished themselves in bean 

producticn wm:e Argentina, Guatemala, C'olClli:>ia, arñ Chile, 'Whose surface 

area harvest.ed totaled 7.2%, with producticn readrl.n:J 12.2% of the total· 

far latin America. 'lhese countries, notwltlJst.ardin;J their reduoed surface 

area dedicated to the growirg of beans, malee a good ocntril::ution to 

prodUctlcn in the regicn beca1!se of their high yields, wbich ave:raged 

888 kg/ha far the t:hree-yea:r pedad of 1984-1986 (Table 3). 
11 

with regard to evoluticn of prodUction in the region durirg the last 20 

years, one can a¡:preciaté the followirg. Of the six principal bean 

producirg countries, Brazil, Argentina, Guatemala, arñ C'olClli:>ia increased 
significantly surface area harvest.ed an:l, as a result, their prodUction. 

unitary yields in Br:azil wm:e reduoed notioeably, f:r:an 657 to 511 kg/ha. 

In Argentina, they :remained w1tho.:tt c:hanges, a:rcurxl 1020 kg/ha, while they 

increased in an inportant manner in Guatemala arñ C'olClli:>ia upon goirg f:ran 

512 arñ 542 kg¡Iha to 670 arñ 769 l<qJha, nspect:ively (Tables 1, 2, arñ 3). 

with regard to Mexioo, there was a sl1ght :red:Uction in harvest.ed area, 

f:ran 2.1 to 1.8 million hecta:res, arñ a lIDderaté increase in production, 

f:r:an 0.91 to 0.99 million tona. '1his was possible due to the increase in 

unitary yields, which in the t:hree-yea:r periad 1964-1966 wm:e 427 l<qJha, 

arñ in 1984-1986, 555 l<qJha on the average. 

aule has maintained figures w1tho.:tt many c:hanges. A:rea has varied 

beb,leen 62,000 arñ 86,000 hecta:res harvest.ed arñ production between 87,000 

arñ 95,000 tona annually. Orle can app:reciaté a small decrease in unitary 

yields, f:r:an 1401 to 1104 in the periad uOOer referenc:e. Another C'Olll1try 

that has registered increases in pi::oduction is El salvador, especially far 

increased productivity, wbicb has gane f:ran 556 to 769 l<qJha in the perlad 

Jrentioned. 
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Evolution of Bean Produc:tion in Mexico 

Upon l1léIIcID:J an historica1 analysis of bean production in Mexico after 

1925, sc:ma ittport:ant dl.an:]es can be awzeciated (Figure 1 and Table 4). Up 

te the five-year period 1935-1939, the:re was a decrease in area h.arvest.ed 

as "Well as in production cbtained, and as a result, in c:onsunption per 

person, which reached the lowest level of 6 kg per year. 'lhis depression 

was very possibly caused by irregularity and insecurity in the holding of 

land dIJe te the ana:l !IDVement begun in 1910. 

Fran the priod 1935-1939 up te 1965-1969, the:re was dynamic and 

constant growth, a stage in which area increased at an annual rate of 4% 

and production increased 7% per year. '!he greatest increase in production 

was dile te the ClCI1B:>ined effect of increase in area and in y1elds, which 

went fran 204 kg/ha te 467 kg/ha. SUch dynamic and sustained growth in 

this historie stage can be explained by the social stability which the 

c:ountry achieved, the crea.tion of support institutions sudl as credit 

banks, and research ando extension institutions, and the deman:i for the 

product brwght about by generally higher per capita inc.:x:m9s. At the en:l 

of this period, per capita c:onsunption reached the highest recorded level, 

18.5 kg of beans per person per year. 

In the decade of 1970, there was a notable decrea.se in area harvested 

and total production, in spite of the fact that yie1ds continued te rise. 

'!he depression in production is explained on one the hand by the lack of 

stilllulus for plantlng beans dile te the freezing of product prices and 

inclu:les the reduction of these in the years 1976 and 1977, fran 21% and 

17%, respectively, in relation te the price of 1975. On the ot:her hand, 

production was affected by cl:i:matic hardships, espepially in 1979, when 

drwght and frost at the en:l of the cycle depressed production by 307,000 

tons in relation te the year before (Iépiz, 1986). 
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In the five-year period 1980-1984, production ~ ita growth, 

sÍl'lCe the hal:vested area was near t:wo milliat hectares, with yields CNer 

600 kgJha, arñ grain product:ion was 1.2 million tona. In spite of this, 

arñ because of grcwi.rg .internal d.emard for this base product of national 

foed intake, aJ:'WOO 50,000 tona of beans have been inp:lrt.ed annuaUy 

(Table 4). 

Dynamics ol RAAn pminghp Zones 

In additiat to the varlations in l:lean productiat between years, whidl 

dliefly reflect effects of cl:bnate arñ sale pric:e, there have also been 

productiat chm:g'es in sane of the inp:>rtant reqions of the oountry whidl 

dedicate tha!lselves to ~ productiat. 

Table 5 lnclw.es hal:vested area of this legume by states, for the years 

1970, 1977, arñ 1985. By 1OO!II'lS of this info:matiat, one can awreciate the 

follow1ng. l\loon;J the principal l:lean producin;J states in MeXico, Chihuahua, 

D.:u:ango, zacatecas, arñ Tamaulipas significantly :increased area harvested, 

fran 444,000 hectares in 1970 to 1,100,000 in 1985. 'lhis signifies an 

increase of 148% arñ :r:ep:r:: s Its 62% of the national area hal:vested in 1985 

(Fig. 2). 

'!he g:r:oup of p:r:oducin;J states whidl re.mained lIDre or leas constant in 

l:lean productiat were sinaloa, Nayarit, !).leréta:r:o, Guanajuato, PUebla, 

0axaca, Chiapas, arñ YUcatán. ~ to data in "Table 5, sinaloa arñ 

Nayarit really reduoed their area hal:vested in the years whidl were 

included. Nevert:heleas, Uj'XlIl d:lservin;J their productiat in the carplete 

historica1 cycle, in reality they have m:Unta.ined a lIDre or leas constant 

area. 

'!he g:r:oup of producing states whidl significantly :re1IK"Ji'd the area 
dedicated to tIlis c:rop were l\gUascalientes, Jalisco, Midloacán, the stete 

of Mexico, arñ Veracruz. In 1970, they harvested 642,000 hectares, arñ in 
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1985, this figure barely readled 133,000 hect:ares. ~ was a very 

illp:>rtant reduct:lon in Jalisco (300,000) am also in Veracroz (95,000). 

'!he five states mentioned harvested 37% of the national area in 1970, blt 

only 7% in 1985 (Fiq. 3). 

AlI of this indic:ates an internal l1'OIIeIIeIlt in bean producing areas in 

the last 15 years. ~ is a olear displacemellt in bean production fran 

the central area of the coontry toward the northem region loc:ated in the 

central high plain, that, ls, toward the states of Zac:atecas, Dlrargo, ard 

Chihuahua, which IOOSt iooreased area dedi.c:ated to beans in this periodo 

'l\rpeS of Bean Producers 

As cx::curs in the l\'Bjority of the ratin Aloorican =tries, if not in all 

of the!n, small bean produoers are mudl lOClre nurneroos than large ones in 

Mexico. Even tholgh statistical information isn't available tlOii to SI:IWOrt 

the previous affirmation, there isn't the slightest doobt: for the author 

that in that coontry, the number of so-called small producers, small 

far:mers, or subsistence far:mers is greater in relation to the number of 

c::cmtm'Cial far:mers, inpresarios, or c:apitalists. 

What is not possible to affirm is which of the two Jdnjs of far:mers 

contribltes the largest voluxoo of grain to national production. J\gain this 

is because of the lack of statistics, ard because there is no olear 

definition of what is a subsistence farmar vs which p:roducer is a 

c::cmtm'Cial farmar. 

As has been COl,ilUeIlted by ather authors, there is no single criterion 

whidl defines the _11 p:roducer. Aspects related to lm:dholding, 

extension arrl quality of lard, social arrl eCXlI'lCIIIio factors, arrl olilnatio 

effects all shoold be considered. '!he int:eraction of all of these arrl the 

variation in the danination of one of the!n fran one region to anather makes 

it impossible to separate things into black ard white. 
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Based a:t this, CIle generally leaves te the ju:igwnL of the reader the 

definitia:t aro. identificatia:t of the small produoers, poinLin;J cut cri1.y 

sane of the dlaracteristics which they have in <XIliIiOIl. In this document, 

we will not give a definitia:t. On the ot:her harrl, we will note sane of the 

characteristics of small produoers in Mexico: 

1. 'lhey own an:J¡'or cultivate an area generally no laxger tban five 

hectares. 

2. 'Ihey dedícate the lazgest extensia:t te basie food crops. 

3. '!heir oentral oojec:tive is te produce foed for the family aro. afte1:Ward 

sell products. 

4. '!he principal lab:>r force is the family. 

5. 'lhey usually wori<: a:t the basis of their own msources (scarce), with 

the least invesbnent of capital arrl at laH risk. 

6. 'lhey use ccuplex productia:t systens of IIDre than CIle species, in 

sin;Jle crcp, assoclated crcp, inLercrcp, or relay crcp. 

7. '!he agrolloole manageloo.llL of crops is traditia:tal, -with few m::x'Iel:n 

technological inp.tts. 

8. Prodoc:tivity aro. productia:t are very laH, arrl so is incane. 

9. 'Ihey carry cut econanie activities ootside the prcx:luctia:t unit aro. 
suffer fran migratia:t of the family labor force te the big cities. 

10. 'lhey llave a laH leve! of sdloolin;J arrl defieient health aro. 
e:lucatia:tal services. 

11. 'lhey are generally located in isolated regions, on laH quality 

terrains, aro. face climatie prcillems durin;J productia:t. 

On the ot:her harrl, ccmuercial fanners grow largar extensions than five 

hectares; they can dedícate themselves te basie grains arrl te irrlustrial 

crops or crops for export; the principal objective is te produce for the 

market (business); they use machinery aro. a hired labor force; they wori<: 

with credit aro. a high investment of capital, with sin;Jle crcwing systems, 

arrl high technological inp.tts; their productivity, production, aro. incane 

are high; they are located near roadways aro. generally a:t ferLile terrains, 
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with favorable climate or with irrigation available; an:l at fue sama time, 

they have aocess te different social servioes, sud:! as education, medicine, 

an:l recreation. 

Accordi.ng te fue statistica1. information in Table 5, in fue last 15 

years in Mexico, :i.nportant d:lal:Y;Jes in bean pnXluction areas llave CCXJlIl:1:ed. 

Orle can a¡:preciate fue displace,enl in produclion of this legune fran fue 

central states (Jalisco, fue state of Mexico, an:l Veracruz) 1:.cMard fue 

northern states of fue semi-arid high p1ain. In 1985, Zacatecas, Durango, 

an:l Chihuahua harvest:ed mre than ene million hectares, whid:l in total 

represented 60% of fue national area. 

'Ibis information reflecls type of bean producer involved. In fue 

central an:l southern areas of the co.mtry, producers of this legune are 

typically small fanners. Without any doobl, mre than 80% gr:a.¡ less than 

five hectares, they produce first for fueir own COIlSUlIplion, fue principal 

labor force is fue fami1y, they use traditional prodUction systems, their 

prcx:'luclion an:l produclivity are ge.neral1y 1O'N, an:l they can:y out econcmic 

aclivities outside fue produclion unit (Table 6). 

with regard te bean producers in fue northern parl of fue countJ:y I also 

includ.irg fue coastal states sud:! as Nayarit, sinaloa, an:l Tamaulipas, lOClre 

than 70% are on the side of the ccmner:cial fanners, although they might nol 

meetin;¡ all fue requi.reloont.s of fue case. Tables 7 an:l 8 an:l Figs. 4 ani 5 

shoW variation in area whidl fue producers of fue plains of Durango an:l 

SOmbrerete, Zacatecas, dedícate te fue p1antirq of beans. In Durango, for 

exanple, 72% gr:a.¡ mre than five hectares, an:l in the :mgion of ScmiJrerete, 

Zacatecas, 92% do. '!he principal tazget of these crops is the national 

narket. Produoers use machine.ry dltefly for the work of seil preparation, 

plantirq, an:l harvestin;¡: they oontracl labor outside fue family for ViOrk 

sudl as ~; an:l they make i.nvestments with their own capital or that 

whidl CCJleS fran bank credi.t for fue pn:dlase of agrodlemicals, seil 

preparation, an:l harvestin;¡. In spite of fue previoos statenents, an:l 
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especially re;,a:rclin;J produce:rs fran the sem1-arid high plains, sane of 

their dlaracterist:ics are lIDre typlcal of small produce:rs. 'Ihey don't 

always use high tedmologlcal ~ (e.g. they plant nativa varleties) ¡ 

olllte:tlc oon:1itions are adverse (scarce [450 l1IR anrually] ard irregular 

[perlods of 10 to 20 days wit'hcut rain] rainfall): ard as a result 

productivity ard productl00 are low (470 kgjha in 1985). 

'!he F\Iture of Small Bean Prsrll1(~rs 

In th1s papar, the OOIlCE!pts of small fanners, small produce:rs, 

sul:sistenoe fanners, ard produce:rs for self-constmpt1oo llave been used as 

equ1valents. Nevert:heless, the term small produoers or small fanners has 

been preferred. When speaJd.ng aI:lout subslstence fanners, the OOIIbinatl00 

of words :inplies a sLten" 1rd.inatioo with reference toward small produce:rs 

who l1ve urder very =1tical oon:1itlons at the survival leve!. '!he same 
a¡:plies to the ooncept: of fanJer or producer for self-cxn3Ullpl:1on, Where we 

VlUUl.d be referrin;J striotly to those who produce solely for family 

oonsunptioo. 

On the othe.r han:i, ard althcugh statistical infODllatiOO is not 
available, it is the author's q¡in1oo that in the case of Mex10u ard Latin 

America in general, the peroentage of bean produce:rs in real subsistenoe 

oon:1itlons or who produce exclusively to satisfy their own COOSUIIpt:ioo 

neerls is very low. For that reasoo, the 00I1CE!pt of small produce:rs or 

fantBrS has been preferred, Where al1 those at the sul:sistenoe ard 

self-cxn3Ullpl:l00 leve! are 1ncluded. 

Upon speaJd.ng aI:lout the future of small bean producers in Mex10u in 

relation to their l1\lIl'Iber ard their participation in the natlonal productioo 

of this legune, ard accordi.n;J to statistlcal data in Table 5 already 

CUll\ellted upon, one can affil:m that there ls a olear terr::lency toward 

reduction. 'lhis ls primari1y dile to the displacaellt of the bean ama fron 

the central to northern regions of the c:cuntry, as has already been point:.ed 
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out. Upon maki.n:J an estimate for the reduction in the lllllIiJer of small 

prtldualrs in the states where, in the last 15 years, a decrease in the 

harvested area of 509,000 hectares has been registered, an:l assuming an 

area of 2.5 hectares for eadl produoer, the reduction represents a loss of 

203,600 small producers. Q1 the otiler han:1, upon naJd.Í'g an estimate of the 

reduction in production an:l oonsiderin1 an average yield of 500 kgjha in 

the area indicated, 254,800 tons of grain have not been produced. 'Ibis 

voll.ll!e represents arami 20% of the current national production. Fran the 

prearlirg estimates we would have to discount bean area whidl, upon bein1 

transferred to northern states, is also bein1 grown by small produoers. 

'!here are no data for attenpting an estimate of this area. 

Sane of the possible causes whidl have braIgbt about the reduction in 

area harvested an:l lllllIiJer of bean produoers in the central axis of the 

=tIy fran Jalisco to Veracruz could be the followin1, not necessarily 

listed in the order of their inportanoe. 

l. '!he governnent' s policy of su¡:p:>rtin1 maize production in the states of 

JaliSCD, Mexico, an:l Veracruz, with favorable con:titions for this crop. 

2. '!he use of tecImologies in the growin1 of maize, sudl as the use of 

heJ:bicides an:l mechanical harvestin1, whidl have restricted the 

plantin1 of beans in association. 

3. The scarcity an:l high cost of manpower in the region because of 

increased E!Ilploynent in iIrlustrial centers sudl as lIgnascalientes, 

JaliSCD, Mexico, an:l Veracruz. 

4. The increase in time dedicated to outside-the-fann activities braIgbt 

about by neazness to big cities an:l factoJ:Y centers, whidl have 

elevated producers' p.¡rdlasin1 power an:l pennitted them to cbtain beans 

in the market. 
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5. '!be displaoE!ment of beans by crops with leas p:t;'Oduction risk, sud1 as 

sorghum arrl maize, or with a greater retum, sud1 as VEget:ables. 

6. In saoe cases, severe damage oaused by diseases sud1 as golden lII:lSaic 

in the northérn part of VeraClUZ, arrl ~ infectiOllS in Jalisc::o, or 

severe attack of pests (EDiladma arrl 1\pion) in Mid:loacán llave nade 

bean crops I.1I'l;lrOfitable. 

In spite of the ten::lency towardreduction in the lIIl!l"ber of produoers arrl 

p:roduotion itsel.f in saoe states of the central area of the coontry, upon 

l!Iakin;¡' a historioal arrl social analysis, it can be affinned that this forrn 

of produotion is not goin;J to disappear. '!be sama statistioe shc.w that in 

saoe states sud1 as Yucatán, Chiapas, oaxaoa, arrl PUebla, typically of 

sne.ll prodll.cers, c:han:;Jes in the sense with which they llave been discnssed 

here have not 0C0lIl:'.n!d. 

on the conLtary, arrl in spite of the faot that the population growth 

rate has been reduoed, there is a constant migration fran the coontry to 

the cities arrl as a percentage, the agrioultural population has diminished, 

b.tt the I1llntlE'r of peq:üe requirin;J larrl in the coontry continues to g:rt:M. 

DJe to this increasin;J de!naIñ, the limited aJOOUl'lt of new larrl, arrl the faot 

that through agrarian reforrn laws, the small farm is continuirq to be 

pushed beyoOO the limitel:'eCC!1l.l1ended for econanic productivity, the number 

of small farmers is increasin;J. 

on the other hard,· arrl fron the social, econanic, arrl technological 

polnt of view, the future of small agrioultural produa.rs is not very 

pranisin;J. As has 0C0lIl:'.n!d in other developirg c.x:mrt:ries, it has only been 

in the last few years when in MeXioo the goverrment:s, through ~lic 

institutions of education, research, extension, arrl credit are l!Iakin;¡' 

serious efforts to inoorporate this sector into developnent. Nevertheleas, 

because of eoonanic problems which occurred in this coontry durin;J the last 

years of this decade, there are financin;J problems not only for increasirg 
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researdl to benefit small farmers, rut for maintai.nin;J oo;¡oin} research anl 

developnent pZogtallS. UntU now, agricultura! t.edmology develq¡ed on 

exper~ fllDlS anl in research laboratories has been used very little 

by small producers. Extension services are insufficient, with personnel 

with little experienoe anl llDtivation anl a bureaucratic structure that 

re:iuces efficien::y. Small produoers do not have capital to invest in 

inputs, anl have very fe:vt possiliilities for cbtai.nin;J such capital. 'Ihi.s 

is even worse for the ejidiltarios, who, in onier to be able to get credit, 

have to Ol:9CUÚze tllemselves in credit associations. Many of these 

producers are lacated in isolated areas, where inputs cannot. be obtained, 

anl there are ma:rketin;J ptli:llems for their products. ot:hers are faJ:1llin;J 

:nm:ginal lanl, with severe ptli:llems with soil anl climate. In general, 

their productivity is low, anl as a result, their inccme is lTAldl below that 

which is cbtained in the cities (2/3 below in 1970). Finally, 

c:atIlllI1Ícation, educational, anl health services are not .inp.roved at the 

rate desired to achieve their incozporation into national developnent. 

In spite of a fut:ure with little prcmise for small farmers anl other 

producers who dedicate themselves to bean production on a small scale, 

there a.rrrently exists the belief in the need to reduce the separation 

bet.ween small producers anl camnezcial farmers, anl associated differenoes 

in inccme anl services. l:let:ween rural areas anl url:lan anl irrlustrial 

centers. 

For the nnnent, it is unknown how far one can go or ....nat ~ 

can be achieved. What iS certain anl urgent is that lTAldl can be done. It 

is necessary to aooept the hypothesis (ar, just in case, reject it) that 

the small producer is rational, that bis lack: of education does not signify 

the absenoe of intelHgence, that just like any human bein} he aspires to 

material anl social .i.nproITement, anl that, as a result, he is capable of 

assimilatin} anl incol:pOratin}· t.edmological innovations into bis 
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Definitely, as many researdlers have noted, the 12th is not sillple: to 

ad:rleve an :i.nprovement in .ilx:aie aro in the small fanJerS' social 

well-be.i.r:q will requh:e a great coominated effort anKJn;J the different 

CCl'IpOJ1.el1t: whidl int:ervene in production. 

With rega:td to rasearen, there currentl.y exists a serious preoc:x;upation 

of researdlers aro leaders of the Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones 

Forestales l\gricolas y Pecuarias (INIFAP) in Mexico, that there will be a 

greater use by pr::udUoers of tec:hnology whidl has been develcped fer 

other crq¡s. with this puxpcse, INIPAP is helpirq the Productora Nacional 

de semillas (BnfASE) produce hasic seed, aro it is perfonning trials fer 

validation aro diftusion of pranisirq tec:hnoloqica1 CU¡p'uel tts to the 

terrain of producers. At the sama time, on a regional leve1, INIFAP 

seardles fer greater .int:egration between researdl aro extension service, 

aro seed productiori aro credit. 

Regarding researen, INIPAP l~ fer results whidl will respcu:l te the 

real neoessities of fanJerS, especially those of small producers. With 

this pI.ll'pOISe, aro on a regional leve1' it is beirq insisted upon that work 

be done on real production problems. 

In spite of the previous statements aro also as has been explained, in 

0I:der to achieve an ~ in production, in incClue, aro in the 

well-bei.rg of small p:roduoers, it is an iroispensable oorrlition to 

intensify efforts whidl are cunently beirq utñertaken aro to ~t 

regional researdl proqrams closely linka:l to those of production of ÍIp.ItS 

(seeds, fertilizers, etc.) aro services (credit, irl.suran:le, 

COlI'Ilm'Cialization). In researdl projects, althollgh one may work on the 

basis of products (beans, for exmtple) I one l!'llSt not lose the holistic 

perspective of the production tmit as a syst:em. Equally, one l!'llSt use 

current diagnostic tedmiques to ident1fy problems, causes, aro possible 
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solutions, to evaluate prclIÚS:in:J technologies in farme:r:s' fields, ard to 

involve them in carry:in:J out fuese trials ard in the final selectioo of a 

technological CClIp:>I1eIlt to recutme.rd. 

Upon releas:in:J the recalilSlmticn ard st.art.in;J diffUsicn of a 

technological CXlI(OXXlE!ut, the ~ neoessary t.o assure its suooess shoold 

be ronterrplated. First, the tedmology shoold llave a salid expet"ÍIISI1tal 

back-up, ard it shoold signify an advantage for the prodllcer. It shoold be 

widely diffUsed. When praIDtion is dcne, if it is a questian of an input 

(seed, inoculant, ag:rod'lemical), it shoold be available ard within reach of 

producers. '!he]'1E1OOSAAry Bl44X"Ll institutions shoold be involved in an 

Orgarllzed ard responsible manner. Flnally, the evoluticn of the 

technological ClCIIpOOelll shoold be followed up t.o k:naw about its SlIccess or 

failure, ard to serve as feedback for the 'I4lole prooess. 
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'rabIe 1. EvoIuticn of harvested area (1000 ha) of beims in tatin Anmi.ca 
in the last 20 years. 

1l!lí!d~ 1974-1976 1984-1986 
COlIltry Average S of total Ave._ X of total Average X of total 

8r .. 1\ 3243 51.9 4140 60.1 5374 63.6 
Mexico 2149 34.4 1680 24.4 1181 21.1 
Argentina 32 0.5 129 1.9 230 2.7 
CIIlle 62 1.0 74 1.1 86 1.0 
Guat .... l. 86 1.4 103 1.5 167 2.0 
ColooVia 72 1.2 104 1.5 126 1.5 
Honcltrls 74 1.2 18 1.1 67 0.8 
Nicaragua 59 0.9 71 1.0 91 1.1 
Haiti 40 0.6 41 0.6 85 1.D 
El Salvador 27 0.4 53 D.8 59 0.1 
Peru 58 0.9 57 .0.8 62 0.7 
Venezuela 89 1.4 83 1.2 68 0.8 
Ecuador 65 1.1 66 1.0 41 0.5 
Paraguay 32 0.5 59 0.9 51 0.6 
Daninio .... Rep../:ll le 38 D.6 44 0.6 55 0.6 
Ctba 31 0.6 35 0.5 35 0.4 
Bolivia 9 0.1 9 0.1 9 0.1 
Costa Rica 49 0_8 36 0.5 48 0.6 
Panama 19 0.3 14 0.2 10 0.1 
Uruguay 5 0.1 4 D.15 5 0.1 

Latln Amerlca 6249 100.0 6884 100.0 8456 100.0 

Source: Sa!1ders and Al varaz, 1978; FAD, 1986. 
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Table 2. Evolution of bean prodUction in Latin Amerlca in the last 20 
yea:rs (in tl:'Ialsan:1s of t:ons). 

1964'1~ 1974·1976 !~'11!lI§ 
C .... try Ave.-- :11 of total Average :11 of total Average :11 of totel 

Brazll 2130 58.6 2111 53.5 2465 55.4 
_leo 911 25.2 1047 26.4 989 22.2 
Ar_tlna 32 0.9 132 3.3 237 5.3 
GUot_l. 44 1.2 78 2.0 112 5.5 
Col....,l. 39 1.1 15 1.9 97 2.2 
Chile W 2.4 '13 1.9 95 2.1 
Honcilr •• 50 1.4 54 1.4 40 0.9 
Hfcoragúll 39 1.1 53 1.3 52 1.2 
Halt! 41 1.1 44 1.1 48 1.1 
Paragúlly 30 0.8 42 1.1 41 0.9 
El Salvador 15 0.4 37 0.9 45 1.0 
Peru 46 1.2 36 0.9 48 1.1 
Venezuela 43 1.2 37 0.9 36 0.8 
Dan;nle"" Repú>lIc 25 0.7 35 0.9 45 1.0 
Ecuador 28 0.8 28 0.8 29 0.6 

C""' 25 0.7 24 0.6 27 0.6 
BoUvla 14 0.4 21 0.5 12 0.3 
Costa Rica 19 0.5 16 0.4 28 0.6 
Panamo 6 0.2 4 0.1 3 0.1 
Uruguay 3 0.1 2 0.1 3 0.1 

Lotln _rica 3635 100.0 3957 100.0 4452 100.0 

Sauree: Sandera and Alvare:, 1978; FNJ, 1986. 
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Table 3. EValuation of bean production (kgfha) in I.atin 1\merica in the 
l!lSt 20 years. 

1964-1966 1974-1976 1984-1986 

Brazil 657 511 459 
Mexico 427 623 555 
AI:gentina 1019 1021 1030 
Chile 1401 987 1104 
Guatemala 512 754 670 
Colarbia 542 719 769 
Horrluras 676 688 597 
Nicaragua 661 739 571 
Haiti 1025 1073 564 
El salvador 556 708 769 
Peru 794 630 774 
Venezuela 485 449 529 
Ecuador 433 431 617 
Paraguay 937 712 804 
D::lnúnican Republic 653 801 818 
0Jba 615 686 - 771 
Bolivia 1555 2333 1333 
Costa Rica 388 444 583 
Panalna 316 286 300 
Uruguay 600 500 600 

Latin Anerica 582 515 526 

source: sarrlers aIrl Alvarez, 1978. F1IO, 1986. 
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'rabie 4. Five-yaar evoiutiat af llean producticn in Mexl.co sin:::e 1925. 

COl'lS~lon 

flw yeer """" ha ....... ted Tleld ProdJctlon Foref&!! Irade UDl qper 
perlod (ha) (t'II"'.) (t_> IlIIPOrts Exporto capl tB/yellr 

1925/29 893.939 189 169.621 1.608 7.249 10.5 
I~O!34 666.367 198 132.000 2.533 3.755 7.6 
1935/39 574.220 204 116.992 1142 1.598 6.2 
1940/44 698.460 223 156.026 86 6.224 7.2 
1945/49 775.172 243 187.m 482 1.464 8.0 
1950/54 997.969 287 286.591 29.09It 218 11.4 

1955159 1'281.114 372 476.465 19.981 5.038 15.0 
1960/64 "683.671 413 695.186 10.951 10.865 18.0 
1965/69 1'946.607 467 908.892 427 61.671 18.5 
1970114 1'764.076 536 945.759 13.8~ 15.912 17.4 
1975/79 "446.168 571 825.m 29.172 43.588 12.8 
1980/84 1'913.499 632 "209.855 

Scurce: SNlH. DGEA (1985); fAO (1985>. 
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Table 5. Area harvested ard bean yields in Mexico, by fedepU entities. 

Entity ]970' 19rr 1985
3 

" .... (ha) Yleld(kg/ha) Areo(ha) y¡.ld(kg/ho) "r.8(h8) Yleld(kg/ha) 

Baja Califonnia N 348 849 278 705 120 1.066 
aoja catlfornl. s 1.078 1.036 802 1.081 2.401 908 
$....,... 2.198 1.608 2.160 1.181 8.147 1.023 

Sineloa 38.670 1.282 84.885 1.112 35.680 1.064 

Hay.dt 91.200 938 64.569 1.125 37.905 1.015 

Cot ina 1.630 680 1.100 671t 2B9 740 

Chihuahua 49.970 750 146.713 320 149.308 445 

Durango 169.742 410 162.518 338 285.680 492 
Coohuila 3.169 800 8.613 896 6.164 751 

Nuevo le6n 4.349 620 11.862 501 2.566 412 
T ...... lipa. 8.795 548 8.785 576 23.656 427 

Zaeatecas 215.231 397 411.215 289 641.412 471 

Aguasealiente$ 30.900 415 28.148 442 18.388 341 

San Lui. Poto.1 56.486 505 40.892 376 58.726 290 

Jallo .. 356.635 426 122.650 828 51.188 530 

Michoacaán 85.264 255 91.745 195 19.803 722 

Edo. de México 59.900 405 26.345 622 18.053 891 

Querétaro 35.860 300 25.388 300 34.223 572 

Guanajuato 130.725 508 45.034 655 112.577 307 

Hidalgo 30.700 500 21.534 333 35.186 804 

Pvobla 43.100 316 72.255 254 57.543 468 

Texcala 6.126 170 9.600 721 2.342 761 

Motet .. 5.668 1.005 7.787 1.034 1.671 1.039 

Veracruz 120.065 1.130 47.115 519 25.262 559 

Distrito Federal 156 720 3.693 926 354 675 

Guerrero 25.500 642 35.050 616 13.066 525 

Oaxaea 70.980 466 76.890 407 36.244 428 

Chiapas 80.075 400 57.500 512 74.484 689 

Y-ucatán 17.645 424 8.155 397 19.334 309 

CaIfIlI'Che 10.440 410 4.221 881 531 166 

Quintana 398 518 5.000 600 5.878 271 

Tebo ... 4.950 909 5.200 1.140 ·4.076 607 

Nati"",,1 1'746.947 529 1'636.703 475 , '782.257 507 

1 
Plaseencla !1 !I!., 1986. 

2 Lépi., R. 1980. 

3 SARH, 1987 (unconflnned dato). 
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Table 6. Cbaract:erist!cs of producers of beans JOSStX:tated with mize in 
highlands of Jalisco in Mexicx>. 

87% plant fI:a1I one to five hectares. 
78% use. seed stored fI:a1I the previous year. 
90% use. native varleties. 
65% use. m:ganic fertilizers. 
73% use. cbemi.cal fertilizers. 
95% den' t use. c::i'edi.t. 
74% prepare soil with their own or a :rented tractor. 
67% carry rut lr -Ung with animal traction. 
85% den't receive tedlnical assi.st:ance. 
100% keep at least 100 Jo;¡ for self-collSUllption. 
'lliey harvest: an average of 350 l<g/ha of beans. 

scurce: INIFAP, Jalisco. 1988. 

Table 7. Extension of agria.ll.tural production units principally for beans 
in the region of the D.l:rango pl.ains in MeXico. 

Romes of verlatlm ¡ha) 
Mlrllclpa! lty 0.5-5.5 5.6-10.5 10.6-15.5 15.5-20.5 20.6-25.5 > 25.6 

Suchil 114 231 7 19 
v. Guerrero 2.47 861 50 19 . 17 31 
P ........ 1084 1162 2 39 10 45 
N. de Dios 725 541 87 14 '3 11 

Pi\nuco 174 1004 3Z 17 2 11 
G. Victoria 713 2187 235 126 16 99 
Cuencamé 152 181 56 37 38 98 
P. 81anco 114 408 124 38 9 lOO 

Total 33Z3 7175 593 309 95 395 
lI: of Tota! 28.6 66.3 5.0 2.6 6.8 3.3 

Sourc:e: IXIFAP-Dur_. 1982. 
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Table 8. Extensim of prcductim units principally for beans in the 
lIIlJ1icipality of 8aIbrerete, Zacatecas, Mexico. 

Size 
(ha) 

. 1.0- 5.0 
5.1-10.0 

10.1-20.0 
20.1-30 
> 10.1 

soorce: INIFAP-Zacatecas, 1982. 

421 
2066 
2290 

263 
379 

5419 
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Average 

7.8 
38.1 
42.3 
4.8 
7.0 

100.0 



Figures 

Fig. 1. Five years averages of bean production in Meldoo. SARH. 1983. 

FID. 1985. 

Fig. 2. Area of beans haJ::vested in selected states in northem Meldoo. 

SARH. 1987. 

Fig. 3. Area of beans haJ::vested in selected st:at:es in oent:r:al. MiDdoo. 

SARH. 1987. 

Fig. 4. I.ard area of agricultura! prcx:iuction units in 14 namicipalitles 

in the area of the Llame de Dlrango. MiDdoo. INlE\.P. r;qo. 1982. 

Fig. 5. I.ard area of agricultura! production units in 14 namicipalies 

in the namicipality of Scmbreret:e, Zacatecas, MiDdoo. 
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Joao Luiz Al.I:lerini* 

IlItroluct:ion 

Brazil is the largest produoer of CUtilLlíl !:lean (Fhaseolus vulgarls L.) 

in the world, havirg a1ways been a g:reat inporI:er of the product as well. 

Bean is the Brazllian foed par exceJ.lenoe, formirg part of the habit of 0Jr 

peq>le, mid-day an:i at d!nner, cxmstitutirg an illportant SOJJ:Oe of enet9Y 

an:i protein, for urban an:i rural dwellers ali.ke. 

In the decades fran the 40's t:hra.tgh the 60's, béaI:1 production enjoyed 

the privilege of an assured yie1d in the prln:::ipal establisbed production 

syst:ems, principally in the south, in new soils of good fertllity, beirg an 

irEeparable caJpaI'lion crop of coffee, an:i based in the aWrx3ant marrual 

labor of migrants fran sao Paulo, Paraná or Minas Gerais. 

Beans in that periad 1rIere principally int:.ercalated between rcws of 

coffee, or associated with maiza, maintainirg a reasonable production 

garant.eed by the good levels of organic matter an:i low costs of production. 

In the decade of the 60's a new alternative presented itself te 

farmers in the so.rt:h of Brazil: soybeans. oil crop par exrellenoe, an:i of 

high protein value, with potential for c:a!plete ne:ilanization, th1s 

* Melhorista Convenio: HA'm.-Genetica e Melhoramem:ojFT-Pesquisa e 
Sementes. RIla 14 de Julho, 1817, 80. Andar, Sala 81. canpo Gl:'arñe-MS, 
Brazil. . 
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:representEd an escape fer the larga lard owners fran the "PlXblem" of the 

new brazilian labor laws whicb had cate te rural a:reas, ard even had a 

great advantage of rotation with wbeat, thus creating a production system, 

a type of "double-crq:pinf' I lIlld1 pratDted by the goverrunent of the 

"Brazilian miracle" ard by the rrumerous multinational producers of iJp.Its 

whicb had established thensel ves in the counb:y. It was t:oward the en:i of 

the decade of the 60' s that coffee production enterad a serious 

int:.ernational ard intemal crisis with the threat of coffee rust, that 

fata1ly damaged Brazilian coffee plantations at the beg:inn:irg of the decade 

of the 70's, ard dl:uve out of those a:reas núxed crq:ping with beans, dile te 
the need fer medlanized dleldca1. control of the dlsease. Finally I in 

1975, a severa ftost gave the final blow te Brazilian coffee pnxluction ard 

expelled onoo and fer all both the migrants and núxed crq:ping. 

A new agrialltural system was defined fran that date CI1Ward in the 

center-south of Brazil, the principal !:lean production reglon. 

A thoroughly medlanized agrialltural system based on annual CJ.:qlS, 

namely soybeans and wbeat (in the same agrialltural year) came te daninate 

the larrlscape of the south of the counb:y, ard the rural labor force 

migrated te the citles, in an intense and unoontrolled exodUs. 

Present Situation 

Bean production in the whole of the camtry, with a f_ exceptions, 

was restricted te a:reas of quite pI'I'.l!'IOllI1 slopes, where the mechan1zation 

of soybeans is .i:npractica1, in acld so1ls of low native fertility, in SIl1all 

and med1um-sized land hold1n;Js with family labor te execute fie1d 

operatlons of plantfng and ha:r:vesting. 'lbese SIl1all fanners, alr 

"peasants", in the majority nearly illit.erat.e, presented lIlld1 resistance te 
tec:hnica1 charJ;JeS, and alth.ough they were instruct:ed fer lon:;J pericds, on1y 

after many years coold custans be c:han;¡ed. 
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Great have been the efforts of researdl and extension in the past 10 

years for this class of snall fanne:rs. Notwithst:arñi.rg, ot:.her fact:ors sucb 

as the difficulty of aquiriDJ seed of iDproved varieties at reasonable 

pr1oes; the non-availability of eqnipnent. that is bot:h adequate and 

aocessib1e to the snal1 fanne:rs, for cultivation, ap1icatlon of prodUc:ts, 

and 1:.hresl1iDJ; lack of a st:mage struct:ure at the snall fann leve!; 

difflculties in ClC:IIII'erCialization (90% of this type of production is 

p.ll'.'d1ased by int:ermediaries at the fann gate at inferior prioes); a1l these 

factors have had a negative effec:t and have led snall land ho1ders to seU 

their lots and to swell the nmks of the arazllian slum dwellers. 

A suouJ teOOency tcward the oon::entration of land into larga 

land-hol.ditY;Js has been verified in reoent years: 50,000 snall holdin:Js (of 

5 to 20 ha) d;sawear yearly in the =tl:y, in spite of a1l the political 

speeches, and the creation of an "Agrarian Reform Minist:ty". 

If we refer to Table 1, we will concllñe that arazllian production of 

rice, maiza, saybean and wheat incI: red dramatically, lo1h11e that of beans 

was maintained at the same leve! for the last 18 years. Quantities of bean 

iltports also M!re maintained stable, at the cost of a severa reduct:ion in 
per-caplta oonsunption: fran 26 kg in 1970 to 15 kg in 1987. 

'!he average yie1ds of saybean, maiza, and wheat sho;,¡ed significant 

increases, atQ.ll'd 50%, in the sane period in lo1h1dl beans presented a 

decrease in productivity (Table 2). '!he increase in area planted, fran 

3,484,778 ha in 1970 to 5,524,427 ha in 1987, is due to new agricultura! 

frontiers, prin::ipally in "cerrado" solls with or withl1It irrigation. 

In Brazil bean production is considered to be high risk and in fact, 

it is. In Paraná, Santa catarina, Río Grande do Su! and sao Paulo, whidl 

ara traditioned production zones, the prin::ipal harvest is called the 

"rainy harvest". It le planted in the driest nart:hs of the year (August, 

September and October) and harvested in the lOCIlIths of highest preciPitation 
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(NClVE!IItler, Decentler arñ Janual:Y). It is very WliiiOll the occur:rence of 

partial or total crcp losa dile to rains at harvest, v.hich, bei.n;J manrual, 

is slc:w arñ laborioos. 

'!he planti.n;Js in Janual:YjFebrua:ryjMart:h in t:hj3:se regiCl'lS are not 

practical dile to the occur:rence of Bean Golden !i:lsaic virus (fnW). 

In the 1IDl1ths of February arñ Mardl, soybean harvest is initiatEd, arñ 

the 1IIhi.te f1y (Bemisia !-aMei) ndgrates to the bean fie1ds. 

Iarge areas in the st:at:e of Paraná, nearly 100,000 ha, are planted 

with bea:ns in the "early" season (July), as an exper:l:menta1 crcp, so as to 

sti11 permit the planti.n;J of soybean in NoveIIi:ler/Decentler, as the principal 

crcp. 

It is the crcp faHures in different regiCl'lS of the countJ::y, that 

ICMer the natlonal average so dtauatlcally fran the pot:.ential of the crcp, 

1IIhi.d::I with Brazilian varieties is aroon:l 3,000 kg/ha. 

'!he sama oocurs in other regiCl'lS of Brazil. 'lhe reglon of Irece, in 

Bahla, plante nearly 150.000 ha of bea:ns in the 1IDl1ths of Februa:ryjMardl, 

the najority in irrigatEd systens. '!he prdlability of "normal" rainfall in 

the perlod do not equal even 50%, arñ crcp faHures are WliiiOll in thls 

regioo. 

'!he JOOSt secure WI!'IllerCial productioo region presentiy 00 a large 

scale arñ where yield averages nornally attain 2,200 kg/ha, is the winter 

crcp in the north of .Sao Paulo, in irrigatEd systens, arñ in irrigatEd 

zooes of amerrled "cerrado" solls in Central Brazil. 

Nevertheless, bean producticn in irrigatEd areas suffers st:rc:n;J 

c:c:ttpi!titioo fran other specles of high profitability, such as peas, 

in::lustrial tanato, arñ lately, winter seed productioo ol soybean, given the 
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high internaticnal prices of the grain. 'lhese factors :result in that the 

beans prodUced in these regions are of high cost, altlÍclugh of 1CM ri.sks. 

It is ver¡ difficu1t to make prTildictions ato.It bean productioo in the 

next centw:y, particu1ar1y if we consider the sLLag attadnllellt to culinary 

traditions of the Iatin p::pllation. Nevertheless, everythi.Ig 1eads us to 

believe that the daUy CXXlStllIption of beans by Brazilian families shoold 

decrease in the next centry, principal1y in the lIDl:e pcplloos urlJan 

oenters: 

1) 'lbe !1Ddernization of family life, where the wanan sLruggles to enter 

the labor marXet, vil1 not permit the pLEPmltion of slow-coold.lg 

foods at mid-day, 'Whidl wll1 be gradual1y rep1aoed by 11.l1ldles ar fast 

foods, American-sty1e. 

2) An intense lalxlr of researdl ani ext:entioo is bein;J realized to 

inc.rease the consunption of soybean in the diet, to feed the Brazilian 

peop1e, particular1y in the classes of 1CM ani lIIedium ruyirg power. 

'lbe developnent of soybean varieties far human COllSI.llIption is 

undel:way. Lines Whidl exhibit absence of lipo-oxigenase enzymes, as 

well as absence of kunitz trypsin inhibitor ani of good flavor are now 

in final stages of testirg. HI.lndJ:e:)s of haDe an:i in:lustrial recipes 

for the production of mllk, yogurt, dl.eese; far the use of floor in 

traditional pastries; for the use of textured protein, already on an 
industrial scale, in I:la!nburgers, beef ani ot:her dishes: an:i far the 

consunption of b1ack soybeans as sudl, are bein;J distr.i.J:lut:ed ani 

deIoonstrated in schoo1s, slums, drurdles, diversa assooiations ani 

hospitals. Products of SIJ'j arigin pLesent great advantages fratl the 

nutritional point of view ani are of 1CM cost, ani are accessib1e to 

families of 1CM ruyirg power. 'lbe foad imustry already offere to the 

consumer lIDl:e than a hun:'Ired different SIJ'j-based products, an:i 
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plblicity en the l'miraculOOS" qualities of the sama is intense. 

In spite of all t:hese oonsiderations, it is inportant to lei1'::'lI\ber that 

it falls to researd:l. a majar role in the mxt years, of conscloosly 

c::I:Jangirg sare of its directions, to maintain, in the lCJrg' run, bean 

productien en a CXilpi!titive scaIe with other product.s. 

1) Develc:pre.nt of new bean cultivars whidl lerd themselvas to mechanica! 

halvest (sudl as with the sama harvesters utilized for aoybean anl 

wheat) anl the study anl spread of t:hese varieties to productien 

systans of mdiUlll anl larga lanl-holdirgs, wlthalt fear of social 

conflicts. It is inportant in this respect that new alternativas that 

make better use of avallable manual labor en small lanl holdirgs be 

developed, sudl as: productien of edible snails, eart:hwoms, frogs, 

fish anl crustaciis, lItlShroans, frots anl small animals, te :i.nprove 

famlly inc:x:ma anl maintain in exi.steD::le the small rural property 

holders. 

2) :rnprovenent of prot:ein quality of bean, principally methionine 

content. 

3) Control of golden lTClSaic, to make viable the planting in seasons of 

II'Dre adequate precipitatien anl tenperature in the different regions 

of Brazil. 

4) IlIp1:OVe the levels of synt>iotic nitrogen fixation, to make it I!'Dre 

UJllpot1tive with aoybean. 

• 
5) Develq> stuiíes of :iniustrialization anl conseIVawn of the prOOuct, 

for utilization in II'Dre rapid anl practica! fOllllS, in the m:x:lem life 

of the next centuly. 
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Tab1e 1. Evo1ution of Production. 

Year Rioa Beans 
Production (Met.ric tons) 

Maize soybean Sorghum Wheat 

1970 7,553.143 2,212.834 14,216.000 1,508.540 170.000 1,844.263 
1971 6,593.376 2,688.479 14,129.700 2,077.291 220.000 2,Oll.334 
1972 7,824.483"' 2,675.962 14,891.400 3,222.631 249.993 982.901 
1973 7,158.935 2,227.762 14,109.340 5,Oll.614 500.000 2,031.338 
1974 6,483.818 2,235.437 17,284.200 7,876.209 483.000 2,858.530 
1975 7,538.550 2,267.048 17,138.605 9,892.299 201.699 1,788.180 
1976 9,559.188 1,841.161 17,763.200 ll,075.193 490.000 3,225.830 
1977 8,993.696 2,290.001 19,255.936 12,513.406 435.141 2,066.039 
1978 7,296.142 2,193.977 13,569.401 9,540.577 227.502 2,690.888 

"" 
1979 7,595.214 2,186.343 16,306.380 10,240.306 121.913 2,926.764 

00 1980 9,775.720 1,968.165 20,372.072 15,155.804 180.292 2,701.613 ...¡ 
1981 8,228.326 2,340.947 21, 116. 908 15,007.367 212.901 2,209.631 
1982 9,734.553 2,902.657 21,842.477 12,836.041 226.473 1,826.945 
1983 1,141. 753 1,580.546 18,131.216 14,582.347 231.819 2,236.700 
1984 9,027.363 2,625.616 21,164.138 15,540.792 312.716 1,983.157 
1985 9,024.555 2,548.318 22,018.187 18,278.485 268.143 4,320.261 
1986 10,404.676 2,219.478 20,541.227 13,334.691 370.122 5,638.470 
1987* ll, 092. 083 2,417.206 27,621.981 16,707.039 505.877 4,534.376 

source: IOOE/~ 
... Esti:mate 



Table 2. EYolution of average yields. 

Yield (kg/ha) 
Year Rice Beans Maize Soybean Sorghum 'Wheat 

" 1970 1.517 635 1.,442 1.143 2.125 973 
1971 1.384 683 1.339 1.210 1.833 886 
1972 1.623 679 1.413 1.470 1.702 424 
1973 1.493 584 1.424 1.386 2.000 1.104 
1974 1.481 537 1.601 1.531 2.100 1.157 
1975 1.450 570 1.550 1.698 2.326 610 
1976 1.451 456 1.586 1.760 2.538 909 
1977 1.501 503 1.632 1.770 2.450 655 

CA 
1978 1.297 475 1.220 1.226 2.180 957 

00 1979 1.393 519 1.441. 1.240 1.700 764 00 
1980 1.566 424 1.779 1.727 2.305 865 
1981 1.349 466 1.833 1.765 2.309 1.151 
1982 1.615 490 1.731 1.565 1.847 646 
1983 1.515 389 1.750 1.792 1.701 1.190 
1984 1.687 494 1.761 1.650 1.830 1.139 
1985 1.895 479 1.866 1.800 1.576 1.614 
1986 1.861 405 1.649 1.462 1.864 1.447 
1987* 1.804 437 1.955 1.827 2.076 1.445 
1988 

SOJrce: m:;EfGCE:l'l/FfXXJl'GO 

* Estimate 
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EVAIlJATI(I{ OF ~ roroIATICl6 OF CXl!K.H BFAN 

lbaseolus yulgaris RE GRAIN YIELD 

Rogelio lépiz aro Shree P. Si.n;Jh 

centro Internacional de Agricultura Trq>ical. (CIAT) 

A.A; 6713, cali, O:UaJbia. 

As part of a researdl project 00 yield .i.nprovement of CXOIII.1t:>Il bean, 

segregatin;J populatians were evaluate:'l. in tln:ee local.ities ef OJlaJbia in 

the 1988-A seascn. 'lhe central OOjective was te determine if, in early 

generatians, it is possible te evaluate aro i.dentify bean pcpllatians ef 

high aro low yield. 

Te thls en! 33 F 2 pcpllatians aro tln:ee varieties were planted in 

Iqlayan, Sant:.arder de Quilicbae, aid Palmira, O:UaJbia in a 6 x 6 lattioe 

design with two repetitions aro with an experimental plot of 4 rows wide by 

3 m lcn;J. 'l'wenI:y-five seed were planted par meter, aro in Iqlayan plots 

were incculate:'l. with anth.racoose, aro in Quilicbao, with an;JUlar leaf spot. 

rata taken on diseases, adaptatioo, maturity, seed weight, aro grain yield. 

rata were analyzei 00th by local.ity aro in a cx:ntlined analysis, aro 
correlatians amcn;J the various data were cal.culate:'l.. 

In thls pw;e ef the project the data present differences fer yield in 

each local.ity aro in the cx:ttbined analysis, an:i aleo a pcpllatians x 

local.ity int:eractien. '1here was no correlation in the behavior of the 

populatians over: local.ities: in Iqlayan aro Palmira there was a negative 

correlatioo bebieen diseeses aro adaptatioo, an:i a positive correlation 

bebieen adaptatioo an:i yield. In spite ef the differenoes bebieen 

local.ities, the pcpllation-local.ity interactioo, an:i low correlatioo in 
behavior of materials over: local.ities, it was possible te identify F2 
pcpllatians ef <XliilOIl bean of high aro low yield in each local.ity an:i in 

the cx:ttbined analysis. 
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RESRHm 'lO VISUAL ~CN FtR YIEID IN Fa ANO F 3 GIlm:RATICIlS 

OF c:x:HOI BEAN, Blaseolus vulgaris L. 

Harold Patiño an:l Shree P. sin';¡h 

CellLto Inttemacional de .l\gricul'b.lra Trq:lical. (CIAT) 

A.A. 6713, cali, CQlali:lÍa. 

Lines of CU\l\U'I bean, RmFffi'us vulgaris L., were sbYUad, these be:in;J 

derivad ftan nine ~tin;J ¡;x:pulations of tbree types of c:rosses: 

sÍlIple, triple, an:l JOOdified dcuble. '!he cbjective was to evaluate the 

effect of visual selecticn for grain yield in Fa an:l F3 qeuelatiocns. Fran 

eadl cross were selected 15% of the superior linea, tor a total ot 149 

linea. '!he 149 selected linea were evaluated together with 18 bul.ks of the 

discarded plants in F
2 

an:l F
3

, the 23 parents, ad 6 dledts, in a pa:rtially 

l:lal.aooed 14 x 14 lattlce design with tbree repetitions. A density of 

166.000 planta ha-1 was utilized, an:l 6.3 m2 af eadt plot was haI:vested to 

estímate yield. 

Diffe:r:enoes were fourd between parents an:l the crosses. However, when 

means af selected an:l discarded linea in F 2 an:l F 3 an:i their parents were 
cn¡pared, or when the best parents an:i the best line in eadl cross were 
carpared, it was ooncl.u:led that visual selectian tor yield was not 

effective in arr¡ af the nine crosses studied. 
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HEm'J.7\BILl'lY OF YIEID OF ~ BFAN DI SOIL WI'IH 

J.J:Nl ~ a:m'l!Nl' 

carlos Urrea ard Shree P. sirgh 

centro Int.e!:nacional de J\grirultura Tropical (CIAT) 

A.A. 6713, cali, OJlaibia • 

• 
']he F 2 ard F J generations of eadJ. of 22 crosses of • ,,".&8. bean, 

Blaseolus yulgaris L., Tolere evaluated in cxn:litions of law ard high 

fertility so11 in ~kilao. ']he oojective was to estimate 

heritab11ity of grain yield th:r:'algh the :te;¡IElSOlion of the FJ's on their 

a:n:responditg F 2' s. ']he 44 entries Tolere plantad in a ran:bDized blc:x::k 

design with three repetitions in eadJ. of the trea1::llients of law ard high 

fert11ity. Each plot was 4 rows wide by 4 m Ion:]. 1m atea of 4 m2 was 

harvested fran the two central rows to measure yield. ']he fielda of law 

ard high fertility reoe1ved 26 ard 78 kg/ha of P, n!':¡;'ECtively. 

Heritability values Tolere .61 ard .57 in cxn:litions of law ard high 

fert11ity, teSpeCtively. 
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J. Ariel Gutiérrez, James GaJ:cia an:i Shree P. sin;¡h 

centro Int:etnaciooal de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) 

A.A. 6713, cali, Co1arb1a. 

In bolo c:rosses of ClCJUIIUI bean, Blaseolus vul9ªr is L., selectian far 

y.i,eld was practioed at t:hree pl.antin;J densities: ;t0líi (4 plfm), medium. 

(8 pl/lll), an:i higb. (16 pl/lll) frcm the F2 to F7 generatian. Fran eac:h c:ross 

an:i each density six Unes were select.ed. 'lbe 36 select.ed lines an:i their 

13 parents were then evaluate:1 at foor densities: 101íi, medium., higb., an:i 

very high (24 plfm), in a stuiy layad out in stripe with a 7 x 7 lattioe 

design in t:hree Iepeti.tians. 

Results of the first semester of evaluatian in:1icate that selectian 

far yield was effective only in a c:ross between parents of smal1-by

medium-sized grain. In this c:ross the lines derivad .at higb. density were 
superiar to those derivad at lOlíi density. I.ow density is not adequate to 

evaluate yield sinoe the bolo c:rosses presented yields stat.i.stic:ally 

inferiar to the other t:hree densities. 
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Rigdlerto Hidalgo 

centro Int:emacional de l!gricultllra Tropical (CIAT) 

A.A. 6713, cali, Co1Clli::lia. 

In 1975, CIAT was designated as the depository for the pI:: servat.icn of 

the w.x-1d collection of beans of the genus BlaseoJ,us. 'lb fulfill this 

res¡xnsibility, CIAT created the Genetic Resooroes unit with the neoess~ry 

instcü1ations and. specialized personnel. to l!aJ'lage the collection. '!be bank 

was fcn:m3d with a wozicin;J col1ection of the Sean Team, and. later, with 

contribrtions fran the majority of known collections in ooontrles of latin 

Amer1ca, North America and. EIl:I:qle. Up to the present, donations of 

geDlplasm llave been :r:eoeived fran 63 co.mtries, fran 'Which approx:inately 

40.000 acoessions have been introduced, couespcnlln;J to four cultivated 

species and. 28 wild species. 

'!he principal Iespollsibilities for the ~ of bean qm:nplasm of 

the genus ft1aseo1us are: aa:¡uisition, nultiplication, 

d'!aract:erization-evaluation, documentation, and. cpm distrib.1tion of said 

ge¡:np1asm to agricultura! investigators in national prt>;jlans. ntp'lasis has 

been given to ft1aseo1us vulgaris as a ~ of the high priority of 

CIAT in the conseIVation of this species. 

Of al1 geI'llplasm introduced, aI:ntt 23.000 acx::essions llave been 

increased and. are ready for distribrtion. Of this material, 90% is r. 
vulgaris, 7% conesponds to other dcmesticated species, 2% are wild 

ancesb:al species, and. 1ess than .5% are wild oon-an::Jest:ra species. 
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Pe.rcQ.",t. (e.. (~1 i""'-"~"1"") 
'71 
•• Porcentual distriliution"Of avaHable -g. vulgaris gentp1asm as 

seed color an:l growth habit (1987~ 

GraWt:h §-'i coI: 'il habit White Cream YellCM Br:am P Red. l'In:ple mack Total 

1 7.2 3.7 4.9 1.2 1.2 2.0 1.7 1.6 23.5 
II 1.6 1.1 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.5 7.2 11.9 
III 6.3 8.0 3.2 1.5 1.9 6.7 2.0 6.9 36.5 
IV 5.3 5·13 3.0 1.6 1.4 2.3 1.7 6.2 27.3 

20.4 18.6 11.5 4.7 4.8 11.4 5.9 21.9 100.0 

status of t:he -world collection of Blaseo1us beans in the Genetic 
Resam::e Unit at CIAT wrt:il Deceil1er 1987 

Species Iuttl d!leed Klltiplied 
No. of Nyg'ialS 

P. vu1 . 
p. Mm: wild ancestrals 

34.665 20.743 
410 357 

~: wHd ancestrals 
2.835 844 

97 4l 

P. ,~;! 1: ~ 
928 439 
460 246 
102 24 

143 116 
57 57 

307 61 

40.005 22.928 
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EVIDJ:lICE FOR ISOZYME Al;r ID E DII.".FERENC:ES BE:IWEEN 'lIlE Ti'lO Ml\JOR 

GI!l'm :RXlIB IN Ihaseolus yulgaris 

SUBan L. Spredler arrl M. wayne 1ldams 

CJ::cp and SOil soierres llepart:m3nt., Mic:higan state university 

East Lansin], MI 48824, USA 

Bean Cow Pea CH3P 

'!he bio major gene pools recognized in Ihaseolus yulgarls w the basis 

of seed size diffez:elloes, regiw of darestioation, ¡ilaseolin mru::'kers, etc., 

tero te differ in the alle1es which they carry at six te eight enzyme or 

protein loe!. AlIx:ln;J bean larmaoe lines sanpled fran Malawi, the bio llDSt 

numerous isozyDe genotypes consisted of altemate allozyl1SS at six loei, 

arrl were associated with larga arrl small seed size. Fran isozyDe and 

growth Mbit evidenoe it appears that extensiva recxllDinatiW between the 

gene pools has not 000Jrred in Malawi, due te genetic, rather than 

geog:ra¡iúc barriera. In addition, aIOClI'l1 liDes carryin] Dwarf Iethal arrl 

¡:haseolin variants already associated with the bio gene pools, arrl aIOClI'l1 

dl:y bean cultivars in use in the USA, thez:e is high hanogeneity for isozyDe 

genotype within pooL 'lhe presence of steOl." :¡:ec:;ad)1nation barriers, 
irrlicated by the isozyme· different.iation arrl by male sterility assoc1ated 

with allozyme heterozygosity, has inplioations for the futura inprovement 

of ccmnon beans via inteJ:ma.tin] between the gene pools. It also supports 

the c:xmcJ.usion tbat incip1ent speciation is ocx:urrin] in Ihaseolus 

vulgaris. 
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ISOZYME VARI1IN'IS la 'DD mrA-NAIli DIAIiHJ.RJ\SE IDCI IN I:RY BEANS 

(Blaseolus vulgaris L.) ANO 'IHEIR o::lRREIATICR! 'lO '!HE GI!lm :RJOIS 

susan L. Sprecher a:rrl M. wayne l\dams 

Ctq> a:rrl 8011 sciences Deparbnent, Midúgan state university 

East Iansin:J, MI 48824, USA 

Bean Cow' Pea CRSP 

lsozymes of beta-N1I[f{ Dia¡;ilorase (DIAP: a general terin for certain 

ox1doreduct:ase fl.avqlroteins) 1 were identified as gene products of b«> 

closely línked loei incultivated Blaseolus vulgaris. '!he locus Dj¡m-1 was 
~ te have three alleles, temed Fast, Slow, a:rrl Int:e:tmediate fra¡¡ their 

mb11ity in the stardl gel elec:lu:paoresis buffer systsa used, a:rrl a Null, 

or no activity, allele. Fast, Slow a:rrl Null alleles llave been fourd at the 

Di'!P"? locus. '!he l.:lan:iin;J pattem produced in elec:t:tqi1oresis irrlicates 

that the lIDSt active DIAP enzy.ae in beans is a tetrame:r, the holoenzy.ae 

bein:J made up of four sub.mits, a:rrl that sub.mits producai by alleles at 

Diap=1 a:rrl Diap==2 interact te fom lIUltimrs. In a hcIIDzygcus plant with 

active alIeles at both DIAP loei, five tetrame:ric isoenzymes are produced, 

a:rrl oonsequently five l:laOOs are visible on the elec1:rq:horetic gel. 

'Ihis study shaws that DIAP is gene:\:.ically differentiated between the 

large a:rrl small seeded gene pools in beans, a:rrl that it displays spec:ific 

allelic variation within sub-<Jroops of domestic:ated types. severa! 

OCIIi::Iinations of those alleles specific te different gene pools have not 

been fourd te date, a:rrl this suggests that recctIilinational barrlers exist 

within the species. 
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M.M. 1<haira11ah arrl M. Wayne Adams 

crop arrl Seu Sciences Deparbnent arrl B.B. Sears (Botany arrl Plant 

Patholcgy) Michigan state University, East ransirg, MI 48824, USA 

Bean CcM Pea alSP 

'!he concept of genetic diversity has been a salient issue for plant 

breeders for decades. With the advance of llDlecular tédmiques, we can l'lCM 

estímate the genetlc diversity at the basic hereditary leve!: the mA 

lIDlecule. In additioo to the nuclear genaDe, plant cells <Xl1t:ain bolo 

organelle geue&s of mch smaller size, that of the chlorcplasts (cp) arrl 

of the mitcx:.ilon:lria (mt) • Both genanes are non-Men1elian in their 

inheritance, with the mt genane beirg strictly maternal in most 

¡m;Jiosperms. OIganelle genanes have been used to estímate the diversity 

within arrl between species, to draw ¡il.ylogenies arrl maternal l1neaqes, arrl 

to solve unanswered quesÚons in the evolution of plant species. 

In this stW:y, the mi1:.ocl:!onirial genomes of 23 bean lines arrl bolo 

Fbaseolus species . are beirg examined for diversity usirg the restriction 

fragment l~ polynoqhlsm (RFIP) technique. 'IWenty of these lines were 

collected from Malawi, arrl show differenoes in lIDqho-agronomic characters 

arrl in i.sozylte patterns. '!he other lines are pure bred cultivars, 

'Mecosta', 'sanilac' arrl ''l'enlerg:J::ee'. Orle accession óf lb. cocx::ineus arrl 

lb. acutifolius are used in order to oatpare the aJIJ:lUflt of 1ntra- versus 

interspecific variation. 

'!he RFIP technique consists of isolat.irg lIIt.I:NA, digestirg it with 

variws restriction eOOonucleases that reoognize different palinkanic 

sequences, arrl separatirg the fragmnts generated by aga:rose gel 
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elec:t.rq;.ilaresis. A pol}'llDrJ;hl.sm is seen as a differenoe in migration of a 

baIrl(s) or as the ~ of baIrl(s) , an:i :lniicat.es a base-pair 

nutation or an :inserti.on-deletion evento '!he bean mt gern¡le is laxqe an:i 

the restriction patterns it generates are quite conplex. 'Iherefore, in 

arder to detect RFlP's, the rNA' has to be transferred to a l!lE!IliJrane 

(Southern transfer) an:i is hybridized with radioactively labelled px:cb:!s. 

'!he px:cb:!s used in this sbñy are laxqe ran:ian cnsmid clones (34-48 kb) of 

the bean mt geUClJB, Jdnlly provlded by Dr. C. Olae' (univ. of Florida, 

Gainesville) • 

To date, 4 px:cb:!s x 8 erxionucleases oarbinations have been examined. 

Restriction pa:tt:.erns, of' Ih. coocineus an:i Ih. acutifollus are quite 

distinct f:r:an the Bl. vulgarls ones. '!bree intraspeclfic RFlP's have been 

detected Whic:h different1ate the small an:i larga seeded Malaw1an linee. 

'!he 3 cultivare examined ,weJ:e allke an:i similar to the Small-seeded linee. 

Two other RFlP's differentiated '~' fran all the other bean linee. 

!obre data is nee:led befare it can be cx:n:llu:1ed that the mt gel:ateS of the 

two gene pools of beans (laxqe an:i small S22ded) are distinct. '!he percent 

sequence divergence lmI::lIlg the PMseolus species will be calculated by the 

shared fraglllElnt method as lIDre px:cb:!s are screened. 
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MEImOOIDGY 'ro EVAII.JM'E F S m::JGmIE3 JEUVm FR:H F 4 INDIVIWAL 

PIJ\Nl' SELECl'IOOS OF cr..nmm:; BFAN (8!aseo1us vulgaris L.) IN '!HE 

REIAY SYSTEM wrm MAIZE (~mY.§ L.) 

Alberto Ranán Vélez 

crain Isg\.Ine ard Anmlal oH CJ:q:ls PLc:x;¡xam 

Centro Regional de Investigacién "la Selva" 

A. A. 100, Rioll€gxo, 1In:tioquia, Colanbia 

In the Regional Researdl. Center, . IC!\ "la Selva", situated in the 

llUI'Úcipality of Rionegro, 1In:tioquia, Co1arbia, eight trials were plant:ecl in 

1986 ard 1987 with the plLPOEIe of defi.nl.rg' a new mat:hodo1ogy to evaluate Fs 
progenies of cl:l.ni>ing bean (Rlaseolus vulgaris L.) in the relay systan with 

Maize ~ mY.§ L.). A syste.m of slIlall plots (.84 m2) served to evaluate 

ard screen lar:ge quantities of mat;erials with respect to yield, 100 seed. 

weight, daye to ¡:hyeiologica1 maturity, ard daye to flower, utilizing fcm: 

repetitioos. 'lhus,77. 76% of plantin;J area was saved, in Clal'plrison with 

planting of plots in mUs ard three repetitioos, ard researdl coste were 

red!K:ed. 
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PATl'ERN lINAINSES OF GEN::1lYPF.8 Wl'IHIN YEARS ANO OF u:x:::ATIctt 

OVER YEARS, :FR::M REX;lOOA:[, NAVY BEAN '.mIAIS 

R.J. REdien aro l. DeIacy 

Depar'tlMnt of Primal:y In1.ustries 

D.P.J. Hennitage Researdl station 

Warwick, Qld. 4370, Australia 

Grain yield data fran six years of regiOllal trials qrown at a wide 

nm:Je of locations in Queenslaro, Australia were exam.i.ned for trer:rls in 

genot:ype x envilOlIilEut i.nteraction using pattern analyses. A total of 21 

genotypes were entered in lOOre tilan ene year, with a. maxiJm.nn of 14 in any 

ene year. Up te 4 locations were used with a maxiJm.nn of 10 in any ene 

year. Matrioes of dissimilarity estimates within years fer locations, were 

canbined CNer years fer nine locations te provide a cct!plete mtrix despite 

abserx:e of particular canbinations in particular years. IDcations were 

classified into groups reflecting geogra¡::hic proximity aro a separation 

between irrigated aro rainfed management. within years genot:ype 

classlfication was influenced by: responsiveness te irrigation; reaction 

te rust; oona¡¡OIl bl1ght aro zinc deficienay; erect vs spreadi.ng plant habit 

(type II); aro mturity. 
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SCREENING Rlaseo1us vulgaris GmMPIASM FUR GENERAL NJOOIATIOO ABILl'lY 

R.J. Redden, A. Diatloff an:i T. Usher 

Deparbnent of PrimaJ:y Iniustries 

D.P.J. Hennitage Researdl station 

Waxwick, Q1d. 4370, Australia 

An initia! gen¡p1asm collection of 1462 aCXl?SSions was rated fer 

ability to nodulate with in:ligenous rtrlzobia, in p10ts split fer nitrogen 

fertilizer. A seoon::lary screening of the uwer 6% in a replicated tria! 

identified 19 pranisin;J aCXl?SSions. 'lhese plus CIAT an:i local dlecks were 

CCIIJl3red ovar four locations for nodule formation, a) with in:ligenous 

rtrlzobia, b) incx::ulated with one rtrlzobia1 strain, an:i e) in the presence 

of nitrogen fertilizer. Ability to nodulate general1y across sites an:i 

treatments was shown by lCA 21573, Epicure an:i to a 1esser extent Amarillo 

155. Sane aocessions were specifical1y responsive to incx::ulation, one was 

mainly respollsive to in:ligenous rtrlzobia, an:i others inc1udin;J CIAT checks 

showed site¡treat:ment specifie responses. 
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J .A. Kipe-Nolt ard H. Va.t::gas 

Centro Internacional de Agricultura Trt:pica1 (CIAT) 

A.A. 6713, cali, C'olanbia. 

In 1985 exper:i.nents to evaluate CUtp.:lllE!llts of nitrogen fixation were 

initiated, with the abjective of selec:t.irr;J the lOOS1: pr:anis.i.ng l:i.nes ard 

inco:r::porat.i.ng their characters in breed.i.ng pro;JldilS foIr inproved nitrogen 

fixation. 

Greenhouse ard fie1d trials with African ard cent.ral. American 

.i.rdiqenous genotypes ard sane agIOItcWcally pr:anis.i.ng materials flan CIAT 

were oonduct:ed. '1he genotypes varied in growt:h habito 

'1he mntler of nodules/plant was detennined at different stages dur.i.ng 

the plant growt:h cycle, fran Whidl the paramet:ers early, naxinum, late, ard 

total nodulation were derived. Specific nodule activity, use of 

ca:dJohydrates ard sensitivity to mineral N were also evaluated. 

'1he genotypes varied widely accot'din;J to these cbaracteristics, ard 

the differences did not awear to be related to growt:h habito ibis 

variability can be used to select superior qenotypes for each parameter ard 

include them in breed.i.ng pro;JlalllS for :ilIproved nitro;Jen fixation. 
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SEAN IMPRJVEMENl' m '!HE GREAT IAKES REGIm- OF AFRICA 

Pierre Nyabyerda 

ISAR, B.P. 138, aJtare, Rwarrla 

'Ihe regional bean program has as its goal te develcp mininum irp.rt: 

"techn>logy for the benefit of peor farmers, based CI'l :inproved d;sease aro 
pest resistant varieties, together with bean based CJ:qlpin;J systEm; for 

soil a:mservatiCl'l aro:i.nprovement. 'Ihe work is done by a network of 

collaboratin;J scientists in the national plogIans of Zaire (ItIL), &I!un:li 

(ISAflJ) aro Rwarrla (ISlIR), in partnership with regional scientists of IRAZ 

aro CIAT. 'lbe IcnJ-teI:m sustainability of the ptogtam is obtained t:llroogh 

training aro workshqls, which bllld on the leseal"'Cil capability of 

irrlividual scientists, aro develcp stronger collaborative ties behieen 

scientists of neighboorin;J ooontries. 'Ihe sustainability of the tedmology 

generated is ensured by encouragin;J national pIognüus te invol ve the fanner 

in the Ieseal"'Cil prooess, aro by workirg with develcpnent projects in on 

fann research aimed at canbining inpreved productivity with soil 

a:mservation. 'Ihe medJaniSIUS for achievin;J collaboration in "techn>logy 

generation are the regional variety inprevement nurseries, aro the 

sub-projects • 

Introductions include the VEF aro EP nurseries fran CIAT each year. 

Other introductia'lS in::lude the intetnational disease nurseries, especially 

for ~ar leaf spot (BlUSIT), anthracnose (IBAT), halo blight (Imm) aro 
ascodlyta. 'lbese are the JOOSt inportant d;seases of beans in the region. 

Early generation hybrid material is also introduoed fran CIAT for selection 

locally. A line developed by the Rwarrla pIogIam fran the hybrid of 

Rubona 5 x G 7480 (WullÍIa) has been ceded as RWR 221, aro has preved 

exceptionally pranisin;J in on fann trials. It will shortly be released for 

seed 1lI.Ütiplication aro distribution te farmers. 
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'!be reglonal nurserles are. formed every year cut of the materlals in 

the three natlonal ptoglam varlety testirg sd1emes. '!bey fonu the mJCl.eus 

of all oollaborative researd:l projects between oountries, ard also serve to 
encourage oollaboration bet.ween disciplines within national ptogIanlS. 

Finally, at the leve! of the AFBYAN, they serve to bring together the 

efforts of all three Afrlcan regional ploglanlS t:hrough a syst::ematic 

interctlarY;Je of the best var1et1es. 

'Ihe tPepiniere Regionale de Lignées Avanoées de l' Mrique O!!ntrale' is 

formed every year in Bept:entler from the varietles enterirg the preliminaIy 

yield trials ('F.ssais O:Jnparat1fs ') of eaeh country. It forms the nucleus 

of the regional testirg scheme, ard is the basis of the regional 

sub-projects. '!be varieties in the ffiEIAAC are. evaluated for the 

individual traite Whieh are studled in the sub-projects, includ..in;¡ 

toleraooe to bean fly, asoochyta, res1stance to ant:hracnose, halo bl1ght 

ard argular leaf spot. By brirgirg expertise from neighbourirg coontries 

to bear on the sane groop of material s , 1IIleh JlDre infonnation can be 

generated than wculd othet:wise be possible by any individual natlonal 

program. out of 100 bush bean arrl 49 clillbirg bean varieties in the 1988 

PREIAAC, 14 of eaeh were selected for the 1989 regional yield trials 

(ERGL) • 

For halo bllght there was generally excellent agreenent bet.ween the 

resulte in the glasshouse in Eo;Jlard (NVRS) wlth raee 3 arrl the fleld 

observatlons in K1sozl (Burun:li), "Where race 3 is known to predaninate, as 

in the rest of the reglon. '!be situation for anthracnose was JlDre cooplex. 

A 321, J\ND 303 arrl '!AV ·83052 were resistant in all fcur test sltes, oot 
rost lines showed differential reactlons at the sites, indicatirg 

<Xll1Slderable pathogen1c variation. Por angular leaf spot, there was JIDStly 

good agreene.nt between the resulte at Rubona (RwaIrla) arrl Mulur:gu (Zaire). 

'!be best were A 364, A 74, Ecuador 299, G 2858, XAN 68 arrl N::v 83031. Por 

bean fly, there were significant differences in wiltirg éII!PnJ varleties. 

Sa!e of the varieties in the nursery suffered up to 98% wlltirg. 'Ihe best 
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were A 364, ANO 10 an:i :RWV 78. Por the first time, combinad resist.ance to 

IDfJ, halo blight an:i anthracnose was d:ltained in a cl:I.niJirg bean line, 

ZAV 83052. 

The priority mqional sub-projects in plant protection are: 

anthra.cnose an:i bacterial blights, as the major seed-bol:ne diseases whim 

cause several preblems in seed nultiplication pl:O;¡l:ams; an;JUl.ar leaf spot, 

as the JOC)S\: widespJ:ead an:i yield-reducirg foliar disease; bean fly, as the 

ITOSt. widespread an:i devastatirg insect pesto Of local inport.anoe are: 

ascodlyta, flow:y leaf spot an:i root rots. 

The anthracnose sub-project is based at ISAR in RwaOOa. Anthracnose 

is p:robably the mst inp::n:tar¡t seed-bol:ne pathcgen in the mqion. studies 

on the variability of the anthra.cnose pathogen in Bu:rurdi an:i RwaOOa llave 

shown the presenoe of four an:i seven diffe:cent races respectively. In both 

coontries Comel! 49-242, whim has the ruch used ARE gene, was susceptible 

in the field. The sub-p:roject inclooes a breeding PJ:O;¡l:am whose cbjective 

is to develap atable resistance in well adapted local gez:nplasm. G 2333 

offeI'S excellent resistance to a11 kncwn raees, an:i prelinúnary findings 

:in:llcate that this is based on severa! genes. 

The halo blight sub-p:t:oject is based in Bu:rurdi (ISAIlJ) an:i field \iIOrk 

is carried out at Kisozl. Fram \iIOrk done in Erglan:i (NVRS), it is kncwn 

that race 3 predaninates in the mqion. Race 1 is alzo PJ: :sent but does 

not sean to be ve:ty inp:>rtant. Race 2 is not kncwn to ocx:ur, but it is 

found in the neighbourirg SAOCC mqion. Resistance to race 3 is mm lesa 

CXlUIOCJIl than resist.ance to raes 2. The first cbjective of the halo blight 

p:roject, therefore, is to in::mporate resist.ance to raes 3 into inpr:clved 

ge.t'llplasm, an:i the secom. longer-tenn ebjective is to develap race non 

specific resistance. M:lst varieties rurrent1y available to fanners are 

susceptible to halo blight, an:i this poses a serious problem especially for 

seed nultiplication. One Une in the 1988 mEI1IAC showed race non specific 

resistance to halo blight, A 204, an:i this should be used as a parent in 
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future crosses. A raoe 3 resistant line has already been develq¡ed f:tan 

Kilytlllllkwe, a pramis:ing but susceptible Rwarrlan variety. 

'!he OOjective of the BCMV sub-project is to develcp gernplasm 

resistant both to the lIPSaic an:l black-root; S}'IIPt:cm5I. crosses, backcrosses 

an:l early generati~ screen:ing are done at CIAT with a mixture of Florida 

an:l NL-3 strains. Materials are then screened in the field at ~ 

(ISAR) un:ler natural infectlon, us:ing spreaders of lnfected seed. '!he 

prd:llem of BCMV has been lIJJSt severa in cliltiJers. New' resistant liDes llave 

been develq¡ed. For exanple GIB 1 ls a resistant line descenied f:tan a 

cross with e 10, a well known Rwardan cli.mb:ing bean variety. GIB 6 is a 

lIIOSaic resistant version of G 2333. 

Root rota are causei especially by FusariUlll solani an:l Rhizoctonia. 
Screenhoose screen:ing in 9011 f:tan prOOlem sites Wicates that resistance 

is aval1able. 

SUtveys Wicate tbát poorer farmers frequently llave to bJy in seeds, 

while the ridler farmers can keep 00ed frcm I:!.aJsehold stocks. 1bi.s 

Wicates that lt wwld be posslble to target new bean varieties to poorer 

farmers by ensur:ing the avallability of seed at critica! t:i:rles of the year. 

For COI1SlllIption, farmers go to the market or to a local atore, but do not 

generally bJy frcm neighbours. By contrast, when bJy:ing beans for seed, 

farmers lIJJStly go to thelr neighbors. 'Ihey lIJJStly do not trust market 

merehants who Jl'lay mix seed frcm different nqions. 'lhere ls a need, 

therefore, to stinulate decentralized rultiplication of :improved seed by 

small farmers themselves, an:l identify l!DrE! effective dlannels for 

! distribut:ing seed. 

I 
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DIS'lRllUl'Ictl OF a:HDl' BFAN AND SOIL CHARACl'ERISTICS 

IN m:l!X1C'1'Ictl ARFAS IN IATIN JlMERICA 

J.N. Faimaim 

CeliUo Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) 

A.A. 6713, cali, ColaJbia. 

Int.:r:pduction 

'Ibis series uf posters is to shc:lw in a very general way, a part uf the 

work uf the 1\groe<Xllogical Studies Unit, whim has as ita principal 

objective to collect, Organ!ze ard analyze infonnation over areas uf 

:i.nt:eJ::a;t to CIAT's prograns. '!he higtíest leve! uf definition uf these 

areas is sb.cMl here as a continental study uf the geogLC'l:ny uf bean 

production, ard, upon caJbinirg this distr:ibItion with infonnation on solls 

ard climate, a catalogue uf existinJ production envu:olilleuta is catplled. 

Data Collection 

Infunation on the bean production areas was obtained fran aH 

cnmtries uf latin America ard the cn-il::bean, fran severa]. avallable 

soorces. 'Ihese soorces inclUded agricultura! censuses, annual agricultw:e 

statistics, regional IepoIts ard personal infonation: 

1) '!he lOOSt reCE!ut infonation fer eam camtr:y was utilized. 

2) Infunation was utllized by placinJ points in the smallest possible 

polítical er natural region. 

3) eonsistency was checked with other soorces, as well as with local 

experience. 
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const:ruction of the Mím 

ICints representj.n:J 1000 ha 01: :beans we:te plaoed on the map, usinq as 

the t.cpogra¡ilica1 base t:he O.N.C. mapa on a ecale of 1:1,000,000, and we:te 

localizai usinq t.cpogra¡ilica1 info:tll\3.tion within t:he politica1 divisions. 

I.ard utilization mapa we:te also use:i, as well as IANlEAT i:mages, and in 

Bate cases CIAT's climatologica1 data base (~l. 

ICints we:te dig~talize:i usinq an AIll'EK table and we:te dra'Wn on a ecale 

01: 1:5,000,000, and en t:he ~ projection as the Wbrld Soil Maps of the 

FN:J. Eadl point was then marked with a soil unit that inclu:1es severa! 

types. O:laracteristics of soil t:ypes we:te t:aken fran d ::::riptions of 

lepresentative prof.lles and laboratoJ:y analysis of the FN:J p;lblication. 

'Ihe mapa shcM the production areas Wic:h are limitai by low IiI and low 

levels of available ¡;il.osJ;tloraJS. It seems that in the case of ~ 

a.1..!oost half (47%) of the area plantai has adeqUate levels of ~ 

(>10 ¡:pn), 20% is deficient (<5 ¡:pn) and 33% \>Olld benefit fran ~ 

fertilization or the introduction of varieties that are lOOre efficient in 

the utilization of ~ (at 1evels fran 5 to 10 ¡:pn) • 
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ARE: '!HE SCUIHERN ANDES A lHWJER ARE:A OF J:X:IES'l'ICATIOO' OF 

'!HE ~ BEi\N Hlaseolus vulgaris L.? 

J. Tohme, J. Vargas, W. Roca, and D.G. Ile1:loock 

Centro Internacional de .1\gricultura Tropical (CIAT) 

A.A. 6713, cali, ColadJia. 

Recent biodlemical analyses !'lave pI'OlTided additional evidence that the 

southem Ames llave been a centre of hean danestication. In the 

traditional large seedcd cultivars, severa! ¡i:laseolin types different fran 

the enes foon:i in ColadJia and M:!soamerica we:re identifie:i b.rt: their wild 

camteI}larts !'lave not been yet fully characterize:i. TwIanty-foor wild 

CUilIOlI hean acoessions fran reamt geLnplasm explorations in southem Peru 

and Bolivia we:re analysed by SJ:E!P1'GE. AH the ¡i:laseolin types leport:ed in 

cultivatEd lan:'lraoes fran the southem Ames !'lave riow been foun:1 in the 

wild relatives of g. vulgaris fran that area., with the exception of 'A' 

¡i:laseolin. WOrth mentionin;J is the high frequence of 'H' ¡i:laseolin in the 

wild pc.pll.ations of 0Jzc0. »:>reaver new ¡i:laseolin types llave been foun:1 in 

southem Peru ('K') and in Bolivia ('To' and 'Ta'), not identified so far 

in larxiraoes, thus suggesting a "foorñer effect" in hean danestication in 

that area.. '!he IOOSt frequent ¡i:laseolin types in lan:lraces 'T', 'C', 'H', 
were also foun:1 in wild pc.pll.ations over a broad geogra¡iúc l'éIn1e, roughly 

over 2300 km fran Junin ro Tucuman. Our results suggest that the beans in 

the southem Ames we:re danesticatEd in lIDIe than a single place, b.rt: 

pert¡aps repeatedly in different plaoes of that l'CIn19. Definitive evidence 

would !'lave ro be looked far in isozymes profiles stndies ar mt !:'NA 

analysis. 
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A. Maquet, e.E. Posso, arxi D.G. DEloouck 

centro In\:ernacional de Agricultura 'I'l:qlical (CIAT) 

A.A. 6713, Cali, Colalbia. 

8anples of lbaseolus lunatus L. (82 cultivated arxi 14 wild forma) fran 

different tropical o:mttries were anaIysed by soo/PlIGE tedmique for the 

total seed storage protein. 'lWo major families of elect.rqiJ.oretic patterns 

can be identified am::rg the cultivated materíals arxi traced back te two 
different wild ancestors, ene distribut:ed fran Jalisco; Mexico up te Salta, 

Argentina allnJ the eastern slopes of the Ames,. arxi another ene in 

cajamarca, Peru. FI.n::th.ernDre, there is an in1:erJte:iiata pattem displayed 

by a wild fOllO present in I?anama. '!bese results confino the existen:::e of. 

at least two grcup;I of wild forma arxi SIglOrt the idea of separata 

da:nestications, also in accordanoe with a:rdleologlcal evidences. '!he 

variability as jOOged on seed storage protein pattems is higher in Peru 

arxi sur:rouming highlarv:ls, since the Big Limas arxi their wild ancestors 

display lIDre variable pattems in conparison te Mesoamerica. '!he Big Lima 

seed IOClrphotype is fl:equently associated with the Peruvian pattern, while 

the sieva arxi Petate lOClrphotypes ate associated with the Mesoa1I1E!rican 

pattem. Although it is not a strict correlation, a larger seed size is 

usually assoclated with the Peruvian pattem¡ a¡:parently there is no 

correlation between the type of pattern arxi seed shape or color. '!he lack 

of correlatlon is further evidenced by a larxiraoe of Nariño, Colalbia 

(rx;o-1336), a Biq Lima-like type segIegatllT;J for seed color arxi displayin;) 

the 3 pattems (Peru, Panama arxi Mesoa1I1E!r1ca). 'Ihis case of natural 

inb:up:ession would indicata that the two well separata gene pelOls 

overlawin;) in Southern Colombia ate still genetically cx:!I'pC!.t1ble. '!bese 

preliminary results should be confimed by testin;) lIDre materials, 

especlally wild forma, since the later also shcM resistanoe to the bruchid 

~ ides qh!';ffl;h!li (Say). 
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Obiective 

V. SdmIit 

CIAT/University af GenblOUlC Collaborative Project 

amtro Internacional de Agricultura Tn:pical (CIAT) 

A.A. 6713, cal!, Colaltlia. 

'lb introduce .i.nt:.erest:in dlaracteristics af other ~lus species to R. 
vulgaris w1th E!IIP'lasis on :r:esist:.aooe to Ascocbyta l!U'rl !:lean fly. 

Species to be etc sed with R. vulgaris: 

Rlaseolus o:xx:i:neus, R. polyanthus, R. p.¡rpurasoens 

Methodology 

1. Collect:icn l!U'rl seel in:::tease af R. o:xx:ineus l!U'rl R. polyanthus. 

2. E.\>aluat1m l!U'rl select1cn of .i.nt:.erest:in R. o:xx:i:neus l!U'rl R. polyanthus 

accessions at ClAT. 

3. Cross.i.n;J between R. vulgaris elite lines l!U'rl selected R. Q"'Q'Tjrv:! l s l!U'rl 

R· polyanthus 

4. Select:iI:n of interspecific hybrids :r:esistant to peste l!U'rl diseases 

5. Integrat.ian of hallogeneCA.1S :r:esistant lines to the VEF, EP, 1!U'rl!:lean 

breeding pIa;ltatn. 

Type of c:rosses created at GemblCQX: 

oirect c:rosses: usllg R. vulgaris as fenale l!U'rl R. QXlC1neus or R· 
polyanthus as male pa.rent. 
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Cc!!plex m' ;ses: C!:oss between a wild g. ccxx:1neus er f. purpurascnes as 

female ani f. vulgaris as male, backcross of the Fl with 

f. ccxx:jreml er g. polyantlrus, ani backcross of the Fl 

with g. vulgaris ~ or reciprocal. 

seJ.ection fer resistanoe '00: 

!'lean Fly 

Seed increase at ~ 

Irdividual. selection 

at Pcpayan 

Irdividual selection at 

Pcpayan ani Rionegro 

seJ.ection fer di sease resistanoe 

seJ.ection at A.V.R.O.C. fer 

bean fly ~istanoe fer 

agLOIuuy 

seJ.ection at A.V.R.O.C. for 

bean fly resistanoe 

seJ.ection fer agtt:u;uy 

ani g. yulgaris plant type Backcl:a::s with g. vulgaris 

contimation of the sane selection sd::Iesre 

seJ.ection of hanogeneoos ani resistant 

lines te be integrated in nurseries of 

the !'lean Program, in the VEF ani the EP 
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EIJOC!'lK)HlJREI'!C S'l'lIDl!' OF :IifWm:>LlN IN AFRICA ~ 

ro~aIS OF <XHI::N BFAN 

M. Trlana, D.G. DeI:xluck, H. Ramirez, an:l W. Roca 

centro Int:arnacianal de 1Igrlcultura Tn:pical (CIAT) 

A.A. 5713, cali, o:>laJbia. 

Cl."csses nade bet:woon the Miesoamerlcan gene pool of Blaseolus vulgaris 

L. am the Solth lIrrl.ean gene pool in order to ClaliJine their higher 

productivity an:l larger grain type respectivel.y often failed because of two 

CCIIplE!la"ltazy daDinant genes caus:in;J hybrld weakness. tne can WOI"der 

however 'Whether natural recutLinants a;oild exist lotIere the two gene pools 

were in contact for a 10lJ) period of time. tne place to investiqate with 

appropriate clhnatic IXlf1ditions a::W.d be Eastern Afrlca, lotIere beans were 

brooght fran their American amtres of ori.gin 2 or 3 oent:uries ago am 
"Where natural cutarcss:in;J has been :tep::n:ted. After a SESjP.l\GE analysis on 

275 hanogena.Is bean acx:essions of 6 East African countries, it arpears that 

'T' );ilaseolin is daninant, followed by 's' an:l 'C' types; no :teea¡binants 

between the two gene pools were foord. Ge:tnplasm fran the SOUthem AtJies 

form thus the major part of East African mixtures, perllaps because of their 

attractive larger seed size. Alt.l'l.<:n:;jl sane larnraces a:te ve:ty clase to 
their Solth American <XlI.lI1te:tpar, they differ however by their f:requencies 

specific selectiva pressures aOOior adaptive dlaracters. 
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L. R. Lareo 

CellUO IriternaciooaJ. de 1\gricultura 'l'rq)ical (CIAT) 

A.A. 6713, cali, Cblarbia. 

Suong varietal diffm:enoos mlClIg the eight primary testa oolors of 

<XllIlCIl beans (Fhaseolys yulgaris L. ) were fourñ with respect ro the 

lIDlecular a1ze, infen:e:i by the differences in absortivity of their 

proc:yanidins measw:ed by the acidi fied aat method. No one relat:ionshi.p 

was fourrl aIICIlg the oolors an:1 the total tannins cart:ent either by the 

vanillin assay or acidl fied aat, either for CI:IX1e or "true" tannins, by 

the P'VP method. 'lhese differences will be dile ro the different polymeric 

fractions <Xl!JXlSitioo as can be visualized in the circular papar 

dlra!oI:ograms. 'lhese fin:iiIgs i:oply clearly that the true quantificatioo 

of the con:lensed tannins in <XlliWIl beans an:1 pe:d1aps in other foods an:i 

feeds requires the preparation of their own st:.amards because is not 

possible ro generalize with only one for all the materials eval.uated an:i 

becallse the <XllllCll refm:enoes as catedlln an:i tannin acid llave a different 

behaviour an:1 do not reflect the true <Xl!JXlSition an:i annmt of the tannins 

in the eval.uated material. 
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J.A. Ac:osta G., F.J. Iban:a P., A. Pajarito R., R. Odloa M., 

R. Upiz r. y M.W. l!da:ms 

Instituto Nacional de Irwestigaciones Forestales y .I\g:I:qleCI!ar'ias (J:N:IFN» 

l\partado Postal 186, Im:-an:lO, Dlrango, M'éxi= 

Of the a¡:proximately 2 millioo ha ef beans planted annually in Haxi=, 

87% depellde exclusively 00 1OOistur:e frcm natl.n:al rainfall far ita 

deve1apnent. '!be qreater part ef the area in minfed ocniitioos le planted 

in sunmer ard le lQCated in the seni arid reqioo ef the OII!I'lt:el:-north. 

'!be National Institute ef Forestty ard llgricultl.n:al Resmrdl ef Haxi= 

(J:N:IFN» initiated this br:eedirq project in 1980, ard in 1982 Midrlgan 

state University (~ CRSP, Title XII) jeined J:N:IFN> to work: 

=llaboratively. 

A1rong resulta cbtained to date are the fellawi.rq: 

Gen!plasm: 

Of 8.700 genotypes evaluated in a systematic screenin:J in three 

stages, a group af awroximately 40 VIere identified that poss 2 ss a notable 

degree of tolerance in relatioo to the mean. 

a) 'lb date, no characteristic (nor gene) has been identified, whidl by 

itself can explain the drought tolerance obserVed in these hean 

genotypes. 
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b) '!he d:larac:teristics which sean to be associated with drought toleran:a 

in bean are: an abI.nlant arxi deep root system, stanatal sensitivity, 

p.lbescenoe, leaf 1IOITE!ltleIlt, arxi the capacity to IEmbilize stored 

assimilates before the onset of drocght (befare pod fillin:J). 

e) Genot:ypes of an intermediate vegetative cycle present a marked 

phenological plasticity in response to drought. 

Mffl=hrrlology: 

a) Graupin:J of geIuplasm based on its uOlP::¡Ology arxi phenology 

faeilitates :inteIpretation of results, arxi thus, the identification of 

the roost prauisin:J genotypes. 

b) It is necessary for the evaluation of drocght toleranoe to define 

first the level of drocght which pennits differentiation of 

susceptible and tolerant genotypes. U!:der very seve:re drocght 

pressure, it is difficult to recognize geootypic differenoes. 

1) Breeding for drocght toleran:a arxi in::olpaIation of di sease resistance 

in a recurrent selection sc.:heIIe, working with the roost inportant 

CO!IIl'eJ:'Cial types separateIy. 

2) In the pracess of recurrent selection, yield evaluation urder drocght 

con:titions of seg:t"Egatirg pcpllations in early generations. 

3) Continua tIyin:J to identify dlaract:eristics (llDqilOlo;¡tcal, 

¡:hysiological, arxi biochemical) which facilitate the identification of 

drocght tolerant genotypes. 
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MFASllRING 'mE GEa1l'11PJ!: X ~ IN1'ER1ICI'I(IIl EFl':&;'l' 

(IIl TIME-m:IJa'ED AmPD\.TI(IIl ANO YIEI:D 

D.H. Wallace 

Comell University, 402 Br:adfield Hall 

Ithaca, N.Y. 14853, U.S.A. 

Multiple locatien yield trials' i:nvolve la:t'ge genotype x envixaiiifSut 

interactien. ']he G x E sums of squa:t:lIS fran the N!KJVA of sudl trials is 

dividErl usin;¡ principal CX1JIlOllE'II1t analysis into plus aro m:I.nus G x E 

effect:s. ']he negative G X E int.eractial represent the decrease in days to 

flOi/erin;¡ (or cas¿CJlent effect:s en days to maturity or yield) caused when 

a highe:r nean t:en¡lerature decreases the time the cultivar nee:ls to develop 

a na1e. ']he positive G x E inte:ractien representa the increase in days to 

flOi/erin;¡ (or casequent effect:s en days to maturity or yield) when the 

sanE high tEll!pn:ature am¡or larger day lergth anplifies the );hotoperiod 

gene activity to the:reby increase (delay) the no::le to flOi/er. ']he 

phot:operiod gene activity contests the rate of partiticnin;J to the 

reproductive gro¡.>t:h, which is control aver the rate of accuJIIllatien of 

yield. A high gro¡.>t:h rata of the flOi/er buds gives days to flOi/erin;J in a 

shorter time than slO'll gro¡.>t:h. A continual high growt:h rate of the seeds 

leads to early maturity while 610'11 gro¡.>t:h 1eads to 1ater maturity. ']he 

analysis likewise assigns negative G x E to the envirollmeuts if they affect 

develep;lieut aro predcninantly through the rate of no::le develCpllellt, aro 
assigns positive G x E if they affect the develC:pSlltal rate primarily by 

controllin;¡ the );hotoperiod gene activity. 
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H.P. Mílller, 'lb. 00sdler, c. I.eonards, s. Pick ani D. Sdlaefer 

Institute ef Genetics, Abt. Biochemical Genetics, University ef Bonn 

0-5300 Bonn 1, Kirsdlallee 1, west GeJ::many 

Different awroaches fer charac\::erizi.n;J legume gelX1types are shown, 

the use ef which facilitate selection fer des1rable traits in speclfic 

crosses ani backcl::oss prograntneS. Favwrable alleJ.es of genes which 

control distinct charac\::ers are te be fCU'X:l. 'Iherefere, fie1d trials, 

¡:bytotron experbnents ani e1ectrq:horetic investigations on cultivare ani 

wild p:p:tlations are catp:U'e!d with regard te their usefulness fer 

establishirq an efficient system fer selection acx:ordi.rg te breeding 

objectives in legumes. '!he plqJCsed strategies, shown fer Rlaseolus, Pistmt 

ani VjgiH will accelerate the develepteut ef fie1d ani laboratory ltethods, 

usi.n;J rolecular genetic markers (isozylteS, RFIl?'s) which aid selection work 

ani llave ilIplications fer fUrther ilIprovement ef beans. 
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Africa 

LIS'!' OF PARl'ICIPANl'S 

'fisfaye Beshir 

SCientific JbyI:opatholoqical Iaboratozy 

P.O. Box 152 

Ambo, Et:hicpia, East Africa 

Rlone: 94 

TeshaIIe Gima 

Junior ReseardJ. Offioer 

Institute of Agricultura1 ResnardJ. 

Nazret ResrardJ. centre 
P.O. Box 103 

Nazret, Et:hicpia, Africa 

ClJarles Wycliffe ~iraJd. 

SCientific Offioer (Plant Breeder) 

Kawama Re::ean::h station 
P.O. Box 7065 

Ka:npala, Uganda, Africa 

osman Hnssein Yusuf 

Fie1d Offioer 

Central 1\gricultura1 ReseardJ. Institute 

P.O. Box 6852 

Mogadishu, Banalia, Africa 

Jihone: 80515 
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Peter Ramadhan1 Dimso 

Principal Agricultural Officer - Resnrch 

~ of Crc:p Scienoe 

Sokoine University 

P.o. Box 3005 

Mbrogoro, Tanzania, Africa 

Phone: 056-3511 

Telex: 55308 UNIVM:) TZ 

Elizabeth T. Mal:'erJJe 
Field Officer 11 

T.A.R.O. LyanJJngu 

P.O. Box 3004 

Moshi, Tanzania, Africa 

Phone: 4411 

catherine Sylvester Madata 

Student in Plant Breerli.rg aIñ Genetics 

Michigan state University 

Uyole Agrie. Centre 

P.O. Box 400 

Mbeya, Tanzania, Africa 

Phcne: 7011-255-65-2116 

P!erre Nyabyerrl.a 

Depart:ment Head 

Institut des Sciences .l\gLUlJuniques du Rwarrla 

mAR 

B.P. 138 

Butare, Rwanda 

Fhone: 250-30446 

Telex: 250-30599 
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BrazA 

Nicolás carlos nmtur 

tbordinador del Pl:og:r8lDa de Rn:oto 

Estación Experimental J\groin:lust:ral <bispo ())lCl!bx:es 

casilla de O:>rreo 9 - las Talitas 

4101 San Miguel de 'l'llcI.lnán, Argentina 

Fhone: 216561 / 225415 

Telex: 61152 REYES AR 

Rd:Iert JaJ:m Redden 

Senior Plant Breeder 

Department of Pr:imary Irdlstries 

D.P.J. Hennitage Researdl statiat 
Watwick, Qld. 4310, Australia 

Fhone: 076612944 

Joao lJJiz Alberini 

Fita!ejorador 

Hata, Genetica e Melhoramento 

RIla 14 de Julho 1811 - 80. ArtIar 

Sala 81 

canpo Grande, MS, Brasil 

Fhone: (061) 384-1192 

José rustáquio de souza ca.rnei.ro 

Pesquisador em Melhoxamento de Feijao 

EMBRAPA / QIPAF 

Rl:x'lavia GYN 12, :Km. 10 

ca.ixa Postal 179 

74.000 Goiania, Goiás, Brasil 

Fhone~ (62) 261-3022 

Telex: 062.2241 EBPA BR 
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Maria José de oliveira ZilmenIann 

Coordinadora del PIograma Nacional de Pesquisa 

de Frijol 

EMBRAPA / CNPAF 

caixa Postal 179 

74.000 Goiania, Goiás, Brasil 

Pbone: (62) 261-3022 

Telex: 062.2241 EBPA BR 

Joaqujln Geraldo Cáprio da costa 

Pesquisador - Melhoranento de Feijao 

Ea!RAPA / CNPAF 

ROOovia GYN 12, Km. ·10 

C'aixa Postal 179 

74.000 Goiania, Goiás, Brasil 

Phone: (62) 261-3022 

Telex: 062.2241 EBPA BR 

Pedro Antonio Arraes Pereira 

Researcber Plant Breedin::J 
Ea!RAPA / CNPAF 

ROOovia GYN 12, Km. 10 

caixa Postal 179 

74.000 Goiania, Goiás, Brasil 

Phane: 55 (62) 261-3022 

Tel,ex: 062.2241 EBPA BR 
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PauloMirarrla 

Pesquisador 

¡¡)¡presa Pe.1:tJanbJcana de P eS'}Il) ea Agro. I*'Jaria - IPA 

Avenida General san Martin, 1371 Ba'lji 

c:ai:l<a Postal 1022 

50.000 :Recife, PE, Brasil 

Fbone: 227.0500 

Telex: 0812286 

Antonio Sidney l?\::I1p9U 

Fita!lel.horament 

Insti tut:o Agroollé.llt1ioo 

Avenida Barao de Itapura 1481 

caixa Postal 28 

13.001 canpinas, Brasil 

Fbone: (0192) 410511 

. Telex: (019) 1059 

I.ean:ko Oliveira e silva 

Pesquisador 

EM7DPA 

caixa 'Postal 608 

77.100 Anápolis, Goiás, Brasil 

Fbone: (062) 3212851 

Soon J. Park 

Field Sean Breeder 

~culture canada, Researcn st:a:ticn 

1Jarrc:JW', ontario 

canadá NtR 100 

Phone: (519) 738-2251 

Telefax: (519) 738-2929 
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Gilberto Bastidas Ila:Incs 

Coordinador Nacional de ls;It1minosas de Gl:'am 

Instituto COlati:l!ano Agl' "eo18rio (ICA) 

Apartado Aéreo 233 

Pal:mira, Valle, COlati:lia 

Rlone: 28167 

Telex: 55749 

Alberto de JesOs Ranán Vélez 

In;Jen1ero AglÓlao 

Instituto COlati:liano J\glqeC'18rio (ICA) 

Apartado Aéreo 100 

R1orJEqlO, Antiocpia, COlati:lia 

. Rlone: 2714875 

osear de Cótdaba 

Gerente InvestigaciÓll Y Desarrollo 

CAIlGIIL ror.amIANA S.A. 

DivisiÓll de Semillas 

calle 56 Norte i 3-19 la Flora 

Apartado Aéreo 4850 

cali, Valle, COlonbia 

Rlone: 642271 / 655540 

Telex: 55705 IW«X) ro 

CIAT 

Apartado Aéreo 6713 

cal!, COlati:lia 

Rlone: 675050 

Telex: 05769 CIAT ro 

cables: CINA'mOP 
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steve Beebe 

Jeffrey ¡túte 

Mid:!ael Desse:r:t 

n::u:rlas Pad:ú.oo 

Julia RbI::negay 

Shree Singh 

Cesar cardona 

Jpe 'l'ctlrte 

Oswaldo voysest 

Willem Janssen 

Mid:!ael 'J.hurq 

Ma=ial Pastor-corrales 

JIXiy Kipe-Nolt 

Jonathan ~ 

omiel Del:x:u:::k 

Ariel Gutlérrez 

Cesar cajiao 

carlos Urrea 

Albeiro Mblina 

Harold Patifio 

Rigdlerto Hidalgo 

Yolama I.q;lez 

Jairo \)l.ÍJ:'tlS 

lván Odloa 

lldrián Mbrales Gémez 

Jefe Sección Leguminosas de GrlI!D 

Ministerio de Agricultuza Y Ganader1a 

Sabana SUr, Antiguo n>legio "la Salle" 

Apartado 10094 

San José, n>sta Rica 

H1one: 552027 Ext. 19 
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D:lninicao Rep. 

Jame MidJael Dessert 

Cbonlinador, Progl:ana Rsqiooal de Frijol en 

CenLLo Allérica y el caribe 

CIATjllCA 

Apartado 55, 2200 OJLOIICIdo 

san José, COsta Rica 

Ibane: 290222 Ext. 390 - 454 

Telex: 2144 IICA ~ 

EVelio Juan Gaxcía Sándlez 

01rect:0r del ALea Experi.nenta1. de Granos Velasen 

Ministerio de la l\grlcultw:a 

C. Recreo ti 21 

Velasco, Holguin, 0Jba 

Ibane: 42109 

Benito Faure Alvarez 

Fltaoejorador 

Estación Experi.nenta1. de Granos "El TaI1egUin" 

Avenida 85 ti 6811 entre 68 Y 70 

Alquizar, La Habana, 0Jba 

Ibane: 2829 y 2949 

Eladio Amaud santana 
En:::argado Estación Experi.nenta1. de Arroyo Loro 

secretaria de Estado de l\grlcultw:a 

Apartado ¡¡ 145 

san Juan de la Maguana, Repjblica Daninicana 

Ehone: (809) 557-3114 
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Ecnª"m-

El salYWi?r 

Mario caviedes cepeda 

Jefe, P1:o;p:ama de I.sguminosas 

INIAP, Estación Experimental Santa Oltalina 

Panamericana SUr mn. 17 

Apartado 340 

Quito, EaJador 

I:bone: 629-691 I 629-693 

Telex: 2560 INIAP ID 

Olrlos AtUio Pérez 

Cool::dinador, Pn:lgrama de I.egumin:x;as 

cmI2\ 

mn. 33 1/2 carretera a Santa liria 

NUeva San salvador, El salvador 

I:bone: 28-2066 

Hubert Bannerot 

Directeur de rec:herdles 

station de Génétique et D'Amélioration des Plantes 

lNRA 

centre de Red1erches de VersaUles 

Roote de Saint-cyr-78026 Versailles-cedex 

Franca 

I:bone: (33) 1.30.83.32.85 

Telex: 695269 lNRAVER F 

Hermann P. K.íller 

University Professor 

Institut fur Genetik, Universitiit Bonn 

lIbt. Biochelllische Genetik 

Kirschallee 1 

5300 Bonn, Federal Republic of GerJnany 

I:bone: 0228-735518 
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Guat;ana,a 

!!'prrlllIm 

Ibrfirio Masaya 

a:xn:dinador del Pl:CX.:JLama de Frijol 

ICD\ . 

1\part:ado 231-A 

Guatemala, Guatemala 

Ibone: 312195 

Sanuel Ajquejay 

FitcrnejoLador del PLo;¡:tdlta de Frijol 

ICD\ 

Apartado 231-A 

Guatemala, Guatemala 

Ibone: 312195 

José Antonio Jllnénez TOLLes 

Jefe del Programa de Frijol 

Secretaría de Recursos Naturales 

Danl1 - El Paraiso, Hon:iu:Las 

Ibone: 93-2112 EKt. 50 

Juan carlos Rosas 

Profesor Asociado / FitcrnejoLador 

Escuela Agr1cola Panamericana - El ZalIorano 

P.O. Box 93 

Tegucigalpa, Honduras 

Phone: (504) 332717 / 333173 

Telex: 1567 FAPZAM HO 

Telefax: (504) 328543 
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Rafael Atanacio salinas Pérez 

Experto "B" Re:i de Iegumi:nosas Cl::itieO!Itibles Zala Norte 

INIFAP 

C!mpo Agricola Experimental del Valle del Fuarte 

Apartado l'a!Ital. 342 

Los Moc:his, Sinaloa, México 

Ihone: 91 (681) 6-03-20 Ó 21 

Rcqelio Iépiz Ildefooso 

FellCM CIAT 

INIFAP 

Apartado l'a!Ital 77 SUc. A 

Zapcpán, Jalisco, México 

Fhbne: 330508/330738 

Francisco Cárdenas Rams 

Director del CENID - Recursos Genéticos 
INIFAP 

Apartado l'a!Ital 10 

<llapitY;¡o, México 

Phone: 5-361513 

Jotge Alberto Aoost:a Gallegos 

Experto "A" Re:i de Leguminosas 

INIFAP 

Apartado l'a!Ital 186 

34 • 000 1JU:rar9:l, 1JU:rar9:l, México 

Ihone: (181) 21133/21155/21044 
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Emesto I.épez Salinas 

Investigador del P1:ognma de Frijol 

INIFAP 

Apartado l'tIstal 429 

Veracruz, México 

lbone: 350418 

vida! Ortiz Arriola 

eoordinador, P1:ogxama de Investigación de I.egI.Imi:n:lsa 

de Grano - rusco 
INIAA 

Avenida fJllascar 226 

0Js00, Perú 

Ehone: 227351 Ó 222031 

Juan Risi carl::Iooe 

Director del PI:ognma de Investigación en 

I.egI.Imi:n:lsa de Grano 

INIAA 

Apartado Aéreo 248 

Avenida Guzmán Blanco 309 

Lillla lOO, Perú 

Fhone: 360849 

l\n;Jel Valladolid chlroque 

eoordinador-Costa, P1:ogxama de Investigación de 

I.egI.Imi:n:lsa de Grano 

INIAA 

Panamericana SUr:Kln. 203 

Apartado 115 

Orl.nc.tla, Perú 

l'hone: 262351 
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Venezuela 

GuilleJ:llD Gálvez 

~ c:lel ~ de Frijol, Zcm ~ 
CIAT 

Apartado 14-0185 

Lima 14, Perú 

Rlone: 229623 

Telex: 25672 PE 

Telefax: (51-14) 424554 

Qrargel L. Borges F. 

Profesor de Genética 

universidad Central de Venezuela 

Fac!ultad de 1!grorv;Inia 

Maracay, Estado Aragua, venezuela 

Ehone: (043) 545252 

Donald H. Wallaoe 

Professor of Plant Breedi.rJ} an:i Vegetable 

COmell university 

Plant Breedi.rJ} Department 

Enerson / Brad1;ield Hall 

Ithaca, New York 14853-1902 

U.S.A. 

Fhone: (607) 255-1657 

susan Iooise Spredler 

Postdoct:oral Researdl Assoc!ate 
Michigan state university 

crop an:i 8011 Sciences Department 
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APPENDIX 2 

Pl1!:X;R1IM OF 'lHE 'I«JRRSH)p 

7 November 

08:00 
09:00 

Mvances in studies of genetic resouroes in cuma. bean 

09:30 
09:45 

10:15 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 

12:00 
12:15 
13:30 

14:00 
14:15 

14:45 
15:00 
15:15 
15:45 
16:00 

16:30 
16:45 

IntrOO.uction 
ll1plications for bean breeders of studies on 
the origins of com:IOII beans, Phaseolus 
vulgaris L. 
DisalSSion 
'!he bean genplasm bank of Mexico 
DisalSSion 
COffee 
Races of a:IIII011 bean, Blaseolus vulgaris L. 

Di.acussion 
lI.lnd1 
Use of wild Phaseolus vulgaris to Íl'IprOII'e 
beans for resista:rxle to brudllds 
Discussion 
R:lt:ential of biatechnology in gennplasm 
evaluation and the genetic .btprovement of 
Rlaseo1us beans . 
DisolSSion 
COffee 
'!he potential of hybrid beans 
Discussion 
Use of interspecific crosses to inprove 
CU'.'OII bean (Rlaseolus vulgaris L.) 
Di.acussion 
General di.acussion 
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D. Padrico/COOfer. 
0xIl:d. 

R. I.i1piz 

R. I.i1piz 

D. Debc:u:::k/ 
J. Tchme 

F. Cárdenas 

s. sin;JhjP. Geptsj 
D. Debouck 

e. canionaj 
J. Komegay 

w. Roca/H. Ramirez 
P. Cbavarriaga¡ 
L.e. MUñoz 

H. Bannerot 

G. Waines 



08:00 Welcane fran the di.rect:ors 

Breedin;¡ for early maturity 

M:lderator 

08:15 
08:30 

09:00 
09:15 

09:45 
10:00 
10:20 
12:30 
14:00 

14:30 
14:45 

15:30 
17:00 

Introduction 
A socio-econanic perspective on earliness 
in beans 
Discussion 
l'hysiological aspect:s of earliness in 
c::x:moon bean 
Discussion 
Q:)ffee 
visit to deIoonstration plots 
I1.lrlch 
'!he de'Ielcp¡ellt of early-maturin;J varieties 
for central Al!erican agrirultural syst:ems 
Discussion 
Roun1 tabla discussion with audienc:e 
participation 
Q:)ffeejRefreshments/Present:ation of posters 
Cocktail 

9 Noyember 

07:30 Field trip to ~ 

10 Novernber 

D.R. IaiDJ 

J. Iilite 

J. Iilite 

J. Iilite 

P. Masaya 

Approaches aro progresa in br:eedirg for quantitative traits in OAIt,Dl beans 

08:00 
08:30 
08:45 

09:15 
09:30 

10:00 
10:15 

M:lderator J. Kornegay 

Introduction J. Kornegay 
Discussion 
Quantitative genetics in Blaseolus yulgaris: 
the exanple of resistance to 'II'Mt-hrm;m§ 
campestris pv phaseoli S. Beebe 
Discussion 
DeIIelcp¡ent of appropriate b~ 
stxategies for resistanoe to »tpoasca J. KoIllegay/ 
kraerneri in c::x:moon bean C. caréklna 
Discussion 
Coffee 
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10:30 

11:10 
12:00 

BI::eedi.rJ;J for yield in CUIIlllIl bean of 
Middle-Ameri.can origin 
Discussion 
l.1Inch 

s. singh 

A. PaipeU 

13:30 Breeding ...... 1I00I1 bean (lbaseql1lS w1garis L.) M.J. Zimermam 

14:10 
14:25 

15:05 
15:20 
16:00 
16:15 
16:30 

17:15 

for yield in :intercrop 
Discussion 
BI::eedi.rJ;J for yield in saybeans: early 
generation testing and specific adaptation 
to high versus low yield envi.1UIIIelrt:s . R. COOper 
Discussion 
BI::eedi.rJ;J for yield in other legumes F. ».lehlbauer 
DjSOlSSion 
Q)ffoo 
lbmd table discussion with aWie.nce 
participation 
Discussion with Brazilian breeders over S. sinjljS. Beebe¡ 
fonnation of a rnn:sery of soorces of M. 'lhuD;J 
resistance - ~ya Jb:m 

11 November 

Forum: Bean production in the year 2000 

M:xierator D. Pachioo 

08: 00 DIy bean production and OOI1SUIIption in the 
year 2.000: projections thoughts and gllesses 
with ~is on latID America and Afrlca W. Janssen 

08:30 Discussion 
08:45 '!he future of small bean producers in MeXioo 

and their relation with amnercial fanning R. Lépiz 
09: 15 Discussion 
09:30 Bean production in the year 2.000: 

camneroial production J. A1berlni 
10:00 DisolSSion 
10:15 Q)ffoo 
10:30 General Discussion 
11:30 Closing remar::ks D. Pachioo 
12 : 00 l.1Inch 
13:30 Free for consultations 
13:30-16:30 Breeders of C. America and caril:i:íean: 

DiSOlSSion and planning of crosses 
Tayrona Room 

18:30 Dinner 
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12 NOYember 

08: 30 Trip to Fq:>ayán 
12: 30 l1lnch in Fq:>ayán 
13: 30 Retum to CIAT 
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